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Research Results Conclusive:

Alone
Kx tensive research confirms MERIT proven

Landmark smoker study confirms 
that the majority of higher tar 
smokers who have switched to ^  
MERIT have one thing in common 
—Praise for MERIT taste.

Taste Debate Ends. /
, Nationwide survey reveals over 

90% o f MERIT smokers who 
switched from higher tar are glad 
they did. In fact, 94% don’t even 
miss their fornier brands.

Eurther Evidence: 9 out of 
10 former higher tar smokers 
report MERIT an easy switch, 
that they didn’t give up taste in 
switching, and that MERIT is the 
best-tasting low tar they’ve ever 
tried.

TasteAferdict: MERIT
Eurther, extensive unmarked- 

pack tests confirm that MERIT 
delivers a winning combination of 
taste and low tar when compared 
with higher tar leaders.

ConGrmed: The overwhelming 
majority of smokers reported 
MERIT taste equal to—or better than 
—leading higher tar brands.

ConGrmed: When tar levels were 
revealed, 2 out o f 3 chose the 
MERIT combination o f low tar and 
good taste.

Year after year, in study after 
study, MERIT remains unbeaten. 
The proven taste alternative to 
higher tar smoking—is MERIT.

Warning; The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

o PtalUp Morris Inc. 1912

Kings: 7 mg "tar.”  0.5 mg nicotine— 100's Reg: 10 mg "tar"  
0.7 mg nicotine— 100's Men: 9 mg "tar"
0.7 mg nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report Dec!81
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Thatcher pressured to end fighting
By United Press International

Black-clad Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher, 
devastated by the Argentine attack that killed 30 British 
sailors and knocked out the destroyer HMS Sheffield, 
met with her war cabinet today amid stepped up 
Aiiierican and U.N. pressure to end the fighting for the 
Falklands.

Mrs, Thatcher, who vowed to continue the fight to 
regain the Falklands, faced mounting pressure on the 
fifth day of hostilities with Argentina from domestic op
position and European allies calling for a ceasefire.

The diplomatic moves followed Tuesday’s attack on 
the Sheffield, which was hit by missile fire from Argen
tine fighters in response to the sinking Sunday by a sub
marine of the Argentine cruiser Generol Belgrano.

British warplanes also made a bombing raid Tuesday 
on airstrips in the Falklands. Argentina said two 
Harrier jets were shot down, but Britain said only one 
plane was lost.

A grim-faced Mrs. Thatcher, dressed in black, met for 
two hours with her war cabinet before her Number 10

Downing Street office announced a full cabinet meeting.
The Times of London reported that Britain has 

launched a new diplomatic move. Quoting authoritative 
sources, it said Foreign S e c r ^ r y  Francis Pym sent .a 
“ constructive”  reply to Secretary of State Alexander 
Haig on the proposals which have been put to military 
authorities in Buenos Aires. The Argentine junta 
previously rejected the peace plan.

The U.N. Security Council delayed discussion,today on 
a call for a cease-fire to await British and Argentine 
responses to a U.N. peace plan.

Irish Ambassador Noel Dorr requested the meeting of 
the 15-member body after his government warned' 
Tuesday the fighting represented “ a serious threat to 
world peace.”

An,Argentine news agency, Diarios y Noticias, said 
Foreign Minister Nicanor Costa Mendez planned to 
travel, possibly today, to New York to seek U.N. help. 
He met Tuesday with the military junta to discuss the 
U.N. peace plan:

Diplomatic sources said the U.N. plan calls for an Im
mediate cease-fire, withdrawal of Argentine troops

U.S.: Peace needed ... see below 
Brezhnev ends silence ... page 10 
Aboar^the Hermes ... page 10 
Argentines confident ... page 10

from the islands seized April 2 and international ad
ministration until negotiations achieve agreement on 
sovereignty.

British Defense Secretary John Nott was to meet with 
Defense Secretary Casper Weinberger in Brussels today 
or Thursday during a Common Market meeting at which 
Britain faces Ireland’s call to lift Common Market 
economic sanctions on Argentina. ,,

Weather conditions over the South Atlantic battle zone 
worsened today. "The clear weather of late Monday and 
early Tuesday was replaced early today with dense

cloudiness and a chance of precipitation,”  a spokesman 
for the U.S. weather satellite station said.

U.S. intelligence sources said the Sheffield was hit by 
a French-made Exocet missile, one of naval warfare’s 
most lethal weapons, fired from a plane launched from 
the British-built 25th of May aircraft carrier, which 
Argentina ordered to sea one week ago.

“ On the horizon I could see thick smoke billowing 
from the stricken vessel,”  a reporter aboard the air
craft carrier HMS Hermes said. “ The Sheffield’s creyv 
battled for several hours against the fires, which broke 
out jvhen the missile struck.”

Deputy leader of the opposition Labor Party, Denis 
. Healey warned that the loss of life on both sides has 

“ sobered people up”  in Britain and increased the urgen
cy of using diplomacy to resolve the crisis,

“ I warned the government last Thursday that if it was 
thought that we were responsible for a serious loss of 
life, the international support which has been the most 
valuable asset we’ve had for the last few weeks would 
melt away like snow in the sun,”  Healey, a former 
defense minister said on ABC’s Good Morning America.
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O.S.:
call for peace

Back stairs camel
An artificial camel (or Is It a dromedary), 
presumably for a religious graduation, Is 
loaded up the fire escape of the Prayer

T o w e r  at t h e  Ful l  G o s p e l  
Interdenominational Churph at 745 Main St.

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The 
United States says the sinking of an 
Argentine cruiser and the wrecking 
of a British destroyer underscore- 
th e  n e e d  f o r  a " p e a c e f u l  
settlem ent’ ’ in the .bm battled 
Falklands.

It was .unclear today, however, 
w hether m ounting death and 
destruction in the South Atlantic 
were drawing the two sides closer to 
a cease-fire or an escalated war.

Argentina sank its first British 
^l)ip-.Tuesday, the destroyer Shef
field, and shot down a British jet in a 
sea battl^ inside the 200-mile 
blockade zone around the Falklands. 
Britain said 30 sailors were feared 
dead.

On Monday, the British sank the

Chief quits 
in Coventry

COVENTRY -  Police Chief Gary 
L. Sousa resigned today to become 
ch ie f in P la in fie ld , the town 
manager’s office said at midday.

Sources today said Sousa resigned 
to take the new job, but that he 
would have stayed if Coventry had 
matched the salary offer. Sources 
said hewill be making about $22,000, 
about $2,800 more than what he 
makes now. ‘

One source said the Town Council 
turned down the salary offer Mon
day night in executive session. 
Sousa could not be reached for com
ment.

A rgen tin ian  c ru ise r  G eneral 
Belgrano, carrying 1,042 crewmen. 
More than 350 were feared dead.

In W a sh in g ton , fo l lo w in g  
Tuesday’s combat, a State Depart
ment spokesman said, “ These ad
ditional chsualties underscore the 
urgent need for  an early and 
peaceful settlement of this tragic 
conflict in the South Atlantic.”

Secretary of State Alexander Haig 
held an unscheduled, 2Vk-hour 
meeting Tuesday night with a grim
faced Sir Nicholas Henderson, 
B r i t a in ’ s a m b a s s a d o r  to  
W a sh in g ton , to  d is c u s s  the 
worsening war.

Haig was at Andrews Air Force 
Base in suburban M aryland, 
preparing to fly to New York for an 
awards dinner, when he received 
Henderson’s request for an meeting. 
He complied. ^

It was not immediately known if 
Henderstm asked the United States 
for greater assistance than Presi
dent Reagan has indicated — fuel, 
supplies and possible air transport 
— or for Haig to renew his 
diplomatic peace efforts.

Earlier in the day, Haig told 
Congress the loss of Argentina’s se
cond largest ship could harden the 
bargaining position of the junta in 
Buenos Aires for sovereignity over 
the archipelago ruled by Britain for 
149 years.

, Appearing before a Senate' Ap
propriations subcommittee, Haig 
said,“ The president believes, and I 
believe, the situation must ultimate
ly be re so lv e d  by p o li t ic a l 
negotiations.”

Fe(d up with 
the potholes?
Fed up with the potholes and 

rough riding surfaces? Join the 
crowd.

Want to do something about' 
it? Here’s your opportunity.

The Manchester Herald is 
compiling a list of the streets in 
town with the worst riding sur
faces. The list will then be 
brought to the attention of 
Public Works Director George 
Imandra and the state Depart
ment of Transportation.

If you'have a candidate for 
the list, phone City Editor Alex 
Girelli by Monday afternoon or 
leave a m essage with the 
switchboard.
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Samples today
The Manchester Herald today 

c o n t i n u e s  its t o w n w i d e  
sampling program to bring 
copies of the newspaper to non
subscribers in Manchester.

Clocktower work may be delayed
^

Ribbon Mill conversion may begin this year 5
Qy Nancy Thompson 
Nerold Reporter
' Conversion o f the M anchester 

I l lo ^ ’ building to apartments could 
begin before work starts op the con
version of the nearby Clocktower 
M ill, the chairman of ttp  Cheney 
Hrottwra National H istoric Land
mark D istrict said Tueaday.
: A higiHranking official of First 
H artford R ealty C orp ., w hich 
revealed ’Tnesday.it ^  handle the 
( m m O m o l  buSdiiig at Pine 
and Pleasant streeto, said work on 
the renovation could begin late this 
year or early in 198$. O
- William E . FitsGerald, CSeney 
Comntianod chairman, said that 
stgrt coiM  beat the beginning of 
cooitructioo on the O odrtow er Mill, 
flan s for the renovation o f the 
O odctow er and Weaving m ills were 
amwonoed last August, but work has 
been ddayed while develofieri wait 
for interest ratep to fall.

The M andiester Modes’ bidldiiig
— form erly the Cheney Brothen 
M lisB  M B  — will he oenvortea

into 110 apartments, the spokesman 
for First Hartford said. First Hart
ford k  headed by local developer 
Nell E llis.

M AN CH ESTER M O D E S, a 
w om en's apparel m anufacturer 
which eniploys about 150 people, 
w ill relocate to the Manchester In
dustrial Park, the spokesman said. 
He said the com pany does ndi 
currently have space in the in
dustrial park. Both M anchester 
Modes and the industrial park, as 
w ell as First Hartford, are con
trolled by EUis.

The qxikesman would not place a 
pricetag on the conversion o f the 
three-story brick  building to one- 
and two-bedroom apartments. He 
ssM plans for the exact number o f . 
one- and two-bedroom apartments 
still remain to be worked out. He 
also said that the rental price of ̂  
apartosents has not been decided. .

H ie project w ill be financed with 
private, conventional financing, the 
s^ esm a n  said. The developer has 
applied for the loan to be innired by

the Department of Housing and Ur
ban Developm ent, accbrding to 
David Bearce, chief appraiser for 
the Hartford-area HUD office.

Bearce said HUD will solicit input 
on the plans from  the state historic 
com m ission . In addition , loca l 
groups and officials have until 5 
p.m . May 14 to make comments to 
HUD, he said.

FitzGerald said the Cheney Com
mission w ill consider the plans at a 
meeting at 4-.30 p jn . Thursday at 
the Municipal Building. ’The com 
mission w ill make a recommenda- 
tion to tt^ town Running and Zoning 
Commission, w hidi w ill have to ap> 
prove the converalmi.

A 1 9 8 0  p re se rv a tio n  and 
development plan for the Oieney 
H lstom  D istrict gives the Ribbon 
M ill high pitority for conversion.

' A ccord in g  /to  F itsG era ld , the 
building U m tisd for converaioo to 
apartm en ts ra th er th an  „con - 
domlniums because it does, not have

Please turn  tif page lO

Herald photo by Tarquimo

MANCHESTER MODES, FORMERLY THE RIBBON MILL 
. . .  will b * oonvwrM to 110 apartmnnta ■
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Turkish diplomat slain
SOMERVILLE, MaSs. (UPI) — Police and FBI 

aeents hunted today for a gunman posing as a j c ^ w  
vTho pumped at least nine bullets into ^  cot of the 
honorary Turkish consul general to New England, 
killing him instantly as he sat in heavy 

An Armenian terror group seeking a homeland in 
Turkey and vengeance for the 1915 massacre of a 
report^  1.5 miliion Armenians claimed responsibiUty.

A team of FBI, local and state investigators w ork^  
late into the'night interviewing witnesses who saw the 
gunman wearing sunglasses and a jogging suit fire away 
Tuesday evening at Orhan Gunduz, a TurWsh-Amerlcan 
community leader.

The weapons — a .357 magnum and 9 mm. hand^n 
favored by terrorists — were found 20 feet from me 
scene of the slaying, the second assassination of a 
Turkish ieader in the United States this year.

Rules tightened In Poland
WARSAW, Poland (UPI) — Poland’s Communist 

rulers tightened marUal-law restrictions today in a bid 
to prevent a new eruption of the worst anU-govemment 
riots since the military crackdown five monms ago.

“ Serious”  riots supporting the independent Solidarity 
labor union and denouncing martial law craptM in the 
port city of Szczecin for a second straight day Tuesday, 
the official PAP news agency said,

The mayor of Warsaw Tuesday decreed a midnight to 
5 a.m. curfew for adults and a 9 p.m. to 5 a.m. curfew 
for those 18 and younger. He also shut down clubs, dis
cos movie houses and other places of entei^inment.

Telephone links in the capital and in Gdansk -  
Solidarity's birthplace -  were cut. The new ^ f e w  
extended the 11 p.m. to 5 a.m. ban im pos^  la^  I ^ .  13 
when Poland’s communist rulers imposed martial law.

Hinckley ‘blow’ described
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Three weeks before he shot 

President Reagan. John W. Hinckley Jr. — living in a 
fantasy world without friends -  suffer^  a crushing 
blow when his wealthy father told him, he was on his 
own, his attorney says.

Lawyer Vincent Fuller, expected to open the defense 
at Hinckley’s trial today, told a jury he would present 
evidence John W. Hinckley Sr. met his son at th e^ n v er 
airport on March 7,1981, gave him a few hundred dollars 
and sent him on his way.

“ His last line to reality has been severed — because 
his parents have let him out,”  Fuller said Tuesday, 
laying the groundwork for Hinckley’s defense that he 
was insane on the day he shot Reagan. . , 

Prosecutors called nine witnesses Tuesday, includmg 
the two law officers wounded in the March 30, 1981, 
shooting. According to testimony, Hinckley practiced 
shooting at a Denver firing range and shot Reagan from 
a crouched position." , , i

Government iawyers said they would complete their
case today.

Teamsters, UPS agree
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The brown trucks of United 

Parcel Service were rolling today thanks to an agree
ment between the company and the Teamsters union on 

'  a new contract for 80,000 worker* that averted a
threatened strike. .

UPS picks up and delivers about 6 million packages
dflily

The settlement was announced Tuesday night by 
federal mediator Nicholas Fidandis after nearly nine 
hours of continuous bargaining. , , ^  ,

Fidandis had called United Parcel negotiator Charles 
Buckridge and Joseph Cotter, chairman of the 
Teamsters’ negotiating committee, to Washington last 
Friday after the union gave a five-day notice that it 
might strike at midnight today. ^

The two sides met for about three hours Monday. 
The final stages of bargaining were conducted at the 

national headquarters of the Federal Mediation and
Conciliation Service. . „  . u

“ The Teamsters and United Parcel Service have 
reached a settlement on the National Master A g r ^  
ment, subject to membership ratification,’ Fidandis 
said in the one-sentence statement.

No details of the tentative agreement were released.

UPI photo

Kent State remembered
Kent State student Amy Betonte listens to 
speeches at a service memorializing the four 
students killed at Kent State at Kertt, Ohio,
12 years ago. About 600 people gathered In 
sunny, warm weather for two hours of 
speeches, poems and songs In memory of 
Allison Krause, Jeffrey Miller, Sandra 
Scheuer and William Schroeder.

Soldiers kill American
SAN SALVADOR,.El Salvador (UPI) — Government 

soldiers killed a gun-toting American who for 16 months 
had fought alongside El Salvador’s leftist rebels against 
the U.S.-supported regime, a rebel radio broadcast said.

In Washington, Secretary of State Alexander Haig told 
a Senate subcommittee Tuesday that El Salvador’s 
March 28 elections and their aftermath have vindicated 
administratioq policy in the troubled Central ^ e r ic a n  
nation. ,

“ Despite all the skepticism of a few montlu ago, we 
have seen an election in El Salvador in which almost 
every, eligible voter exercised his or her franchise,”  
Haig said.

Haig said U.S. policy toward El Salvador is an exam
ple of a two-track approach to be followed throughout 
the region to tackle social-economic problems while 
confronting Cuban “ interventionism.”

Joseph David Anderson, a U.S. citizen, died in combat 
April 27 at the peak of the government’s biggest push 
against leftist rebels in the S^year-old civil war, the 
rebels’ Radio Venceremos broadcast daid Tuesday.

Violence up In Israel
JERUSALEM (UPI) — Israeli troops shot and 

wounded two Palestinian protesters in the occupied 
Gaza Strip today and four West Bank Palestinian youths 
died when an old' land mine they apparently were 
handling exploded, the army said.

The military said soldiers wounded two Palestinians 
in the legs in dispersing a rockthrowing disturbance in 
the Jabalya refugee camp in the northern Gaza Strip. 
The military gave no other details on the incident. 

T h e new violence broke out after Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin won parliamentary support in a power 
struggle for a sweeping policy statement banning 
removal of Jewish settlements from occupied Arab land 
and renewing Israel’s claim to the West Bank and Gaza 
Strip.

WASHINOTON (UPI) — The more than 100 guests 
President Reagan invited ta  a Rose Garden ceremony 
Thursday are expecting him to fulfill a campaign 
promise and call mr a constitutional amendment to put 
prayer back in public schools. I

Evangelist J e ^  Falwell, head of the Moral Majority, 
said Tuesday it was bis understanding Reagan “ is going 
to propose”  a constitutional amendment to authorize 
voluntary group prayer in public _

According to pu b lisM  reportSi White House staff 
members are drafting an amendment for the president 
to introduce. ,

"W e would give it our wholehearted bw port... as lo i«  
as ib t key word is 'voluntary,'”  said Falwell, 
amotig' those invited to the ceremony to mark the 
National Day of Prayer.

Vet fdund Innocent - *
MARKHAM, 111. (UPI) -  A Vietnam v e t ^ i  who 

claimed the sights Snd sounds of his auto factory job 
triggered decade-old'inemories of combat, was fo im  in
nocent by'reason of insanity in the attempted slaying of
his boss. .  ̂ Au

A jury deliberated for two dayr before returning the 
verdict TueMay in the trial of Jearl Wood, 31, who was 
described by defense psychiatrists as a v l c ^  of 
“ delayed stress," unable to forget .the horrors of the 
Vietnam War and not responsible for his actions.

“ The most important thing that came out of the m al 
is the exposure of a post-teaumatlc stress disOTder, 
which effects a half-million veterans,”  said Peter 
Erlinder, one of Woods’ attorneys.

Wood had been charged with attempted murder; 
aggravated battery and armed violence in the Aug. 22, 
1980, shooting. Of his foreman, Ceril Herrel, at a Ford 
assembly plant.
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Recession hits Fair
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) — Droves of down-on- 

their-luck Americans have found even the glitter of the 
World’s Fair tarnished by the recession. Job se e k m  are 
lining up for handouts, trinket peddlers are folding up
shop and parking spacM are a dime a dozen.

The Rev. Anna Mae Denton operates the Faith Home 
Mission Church out of a rundown red brick building two 
blocks from the 72-acre fairgrounds; She says she’s 
never seen the city so overrun by people in search of
work. ■ ^  A

“ They are just coming here in droves, Mrs. Denton 
said Tuesday as she handed one man a dollar to help tide 
him over. . . . . . .

“ They think jobs are available because of the fair. 
They get stranded. They run out of gas, they run ou tof 
food, they have no place to stey.J ’ve done this work 34 
years in this city a ^  I’ve never seen anything like it,”  
she said.

Fair spokesman.Marc Grossman said about5,000 peo
ple have been hired to work at the exposition, which 
started a sixmonth run Saturday. O fficials, gave 
preference to local residents.

Journal criticized
BOSTON (UPI) — The prestlgloua New England Jour

nal of Medicine was at tault for starting the naUpnal 
“ false alarm”  abput a  study concluding women’s ability 
to conceive declliies slti^  age 30, a science m a g p ;^  
says; ' ' '■ ‘ - f

The French study, which g ^ era ted  publicity 
nationwide, was publlHied Feb. 18 in the journal, a 
forum for research results and cpmnients fitun doctors 
and medical researchers around the world.

An edliorial iq the Current edition of the popular 
science magazine Discover, however. Said the stwfy 
received far more notoriety than Jt deserved >'■ mainly 
because of an accompanying journal editorial.

T te  women, who had infortile huHwnds, were trying 
to become pregnant through artificial inaminatlon. By 
choosing this m ethod to study, the French scientists 
said they avoided the traps o( natural cooceptioii— such 
as frequency of intercourse. *v ) ,

The Journal editorial suggested If the ’ ’decline in 
fecundity after 30 years is as great as the Frimch in- 
vesiigaUon lhdlcates,.new guidelines for counseling on 
reproduction may have to be form ulated... Perhaps the 
th&d dCcade should be devoted to diildbearing and the 
fourth to career develo|mient, rather than the converse, 

j w h i c h l i ^ ^ ^ « m ^ ^ w o m m ^ o ^ ^ ^ ^

Today’s forecast
Today mostly sunny. Highs in the lower 70s. Northerly 

winds around 10 mph. Tonight clear. Lows 40 to 45. Light 
and variable winds. Thursday sunny followed by in
creasing cloudiness afternoon. Highs in the middle 70s. 
Wind southwest 10 to 15 mph. -

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New England Friday through : 

Sunday:
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut: Fair * 

weather through the period. High temperatures in the ; 
70s over the interior and 6()s along the coast. Overnight. 
lows in the mid 40s to lower 50s.

Maine and New Hampshire: Fair Friday and Satur-1 
day. Chance of showers Sunday. Highs in the mid 60s to 
mid 70s but cooler along the coast.' Lows in the upper 30 
to mid 40s. ' ■

Vermont: Fair Friday, achaqce of showers Saturday 
and Sunday, seasonally warm; high in the upper 60s to 
mid 70s, low in the lows in the mid 40s to mid. 50s.

National Forecast
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Star struck
Even the fsmous can be star struck. Take 

Michael Caine, currently starring in “ Deathtrap.”
The English actor was reminiscing recently 

about the time he and Frank Sinatra shared a 
private plane back to Los Angeles from Las Vegas.

“ We were sitting there, just the two ot us ana it 
hit me — I ’m here with Frank Sinatra chatting as if 
we were old buddies. And I got terribly tongue- 
tied.”  Caine said Sinatra asked him what was the 
matter.

“ It’s you,”  Caine replied. “ You must remember 
that to me you’re very famous an̂ j.. it’s very 
frightening. I don’t know vrhat to say because I’m 
just plain nervous.”

Sinatra told him he understood — he had felt the 
same way when he first came to Hollywood and 
met Ronald Coleman.

Actor blames TV
Television actor Tony Randall says American 

children watch too m u d  television .— that’s why 
they can’t read or write. “ I'm  talking about ‘The 
Dukes of Hazzard’ type television,”  Randall told 
the South Carolina General Assembly in Columbia 
Tuesday.

Randall, currently the star of NBC’s ’ Love, 
Sidney,”  pointed out every Russian child-is taught 
drawing, while Japanese children are taught to 
read music.

Randall said, “ We must reform our schools, I m 
sure, but we must also refonn our homes. We must 
not let our children sit and watch television every 
night.”

Long-run thriller
On May 8 “ Deathtrap”  will become the 16th long- 

running play ever on Broadway, playing its 1,751st 
performance and passing the rock musical “ Hair.”  
The show already is the longest-running com-

f .

edy-thrlller In Broadway h l s t o i^ t ^  the sixth 
la^est-nmning, straight play;

It stars Farley Granger and Marian Seldes.
Miss Seldes, who has pUyed e v o y  performance 

since “ Deathtrap”  i^iened, began hei; career in the 
1947 production of “ Medea”  starring Judith Ander- 
son.

Miss Anderson now is back on Broadway In 
“ Medea,”  but this time she plays the nurse while 
Zoe Caldwell stars in the titte i^ e .

Quote Of the day
Stelphu King specializes in writing about things 

that go bump in the n l^ t  -r- as in “ Carrie,”  “ Hie 
Shining,”  “ Salem’ s Lot”  and m ost recently, 
“ Ciijo.^’

King told Pat Ctdllns on the CBS Morning News 
there’s a relationdiip between bad economic times 
and the popularity of horror tales, pointing out that 
in the Dqiressioo days o f the IMOs movie fans 
watched “ Frankenstein,”  Lon Chaney and Bela 
Lugosi.

“ And then again In jhe ’80s, we have the cycle ... 
when Midiael Landon vadted to popularity hot 
in ’Little House on the Prairie’ but as a teenage 
werewolf. Steve Mc(}ueen’s first mhvie was a  pic- 

; tore called JThe Blob.’ ”

UnltS^PfMt Internatlonhl
Today is Wednesday May 5, the 12Sth day of 1982 with ; 

M O t^oU ow . -  ;
The moon Is moving toward its full phase.
The morning star Is Venus.
The evening stars are Jupiter, Mercury, Nars and 

Saturn. ^
Those bw n on this date are under the sign of Taurus.
American author Christopher Morley was bom  May 5, 

I860.
Op this date in history:
In 1925, biology teacher John Scapes of Dayton, Tenn., ‘ 

was arrested for teaching Darwin's theory of evolution , 
m viotatlon of IHate laws.

In 1961, Alan Shepard rocketed 115 miles from Cape 
Canaveral, Fla., to become America’s first sub-orbital; 
n a c e  exp lver. .

In 19R, an Alitalia airliner crash In Italy killed 116: 
people. ■ ‘.V

In 1980, British commandos and police stormed the 
Iranian icm h a w  in London and freed 19 hostages held ’  
for five days. Three gunmen were killed, as were two 
hostages.---------

A thought for the day; American author Christopher - 
Morley said, “ The enemies of the future are always the '• 
very nicest people.”

Ulmtrlirslrr Hrntlb
Richard M. Diamond, Publlshar 

Thomas J . Hooper, General Manager
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UPI photo
Glimpses

Rich and friend
Com edian Rich Mttle harns It up for 
photographers with hand puppt^ KermHthe 
Frog, during a break In rehearsal for a piar* 
formance with the Boston Pops Orchestra fit 
Synriphony Hall. Little narrates “Pater and 
the 'W o ir  with the orchestra conducted by 
John Williams. He also does some Imper
sonations and a segment with the hand 
puppet.

CUnt ipastwood wUl attsiid the June 14 New York 
gala premiere of his latast film , I'Ptrefox,”  to be 
followed by a Mack-tie stopper to b e a ^  the Film 
Preservaum Fund of the Miiseom o f Modern A rt... 
Danny K rjti geta a Paabody\award for two o f  his 
televirioo shows', “ Skokie”  and “ Live at Linoobi 
O u ter ’ ’ ... Roy Schatt h u  a new photo book, 
’ 'James Dean; A Portialt,”  that not ootar 
pictures of Dean but also photoa taken by him ... 
Pat R f i t c ^ ,  codioat o f the Gary Oollini tMevisloo 
talk show, “ Hour Magazine,’ ! has been awarded a 
m edal dlsUnguixbed abunna award for the perfor
ming arts by the Unhrersi^ of Georgia.

•USP8 327-600
PubHMwd OElly woEpt Sunday 
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REPUBLICAN DELEG ATES TO A S T THEIR VICTORY 
Lingard, Diana (obscured), Dampler, Kuehl, Lawrence, Frost, Smith

J**

NOAH H. STARKEY 
. charges fraud and deceit

Bitterness remains

GOP-backed delegates win
By Paul Hendrie 
Herald Reporter

“ The bottom line here is that Manchester is not for 
» ”  Republican Town Chairman Curtis M. Smith 

u.uclaimed Tuesday night, after learning that the party- 
endorsed slate of delegates to the state convention had 
defeated the challenge slate in Tuesday’s primary by 306
votes. v  A

Noah H. Starkey, a member of the challenge stete, 
which supported Prescott Bush’s bid for the U.S. 
Senate, charged 
“ the opposing 
s la t e  u sed  
s la n d e r  and 
deceit to com
mit fraud upon 
the body polijic 
of the town by 
cla im ing  that 
they were un
committed 
w hen it w as

Herald photos by Tarquinlo

BEVERLY MALONE 
. . . calls It a night

Primary results
P A R T Y M ALONE

DISTRICT EN DORSED SLATE

1 84 47
2 122 86
3 75 103 c

4 141 113
3 194 139
6 73 56

7 63 58

8 44 40

‘  9 103. 75
10 115 53
11 72 54

12 84 40

Total 1170 864

known-publicly that many of the members of the party- 
endorsed slate support (U.S. Sen. Lowell P.) Welcker.

While they may have disagreed about why the vote 
turned out as it did, there was no question about what 
happened Tuesday. The party-endorsed slate rode a sur
prisingly large turnout to a 1,170 to 884 victory over the 
Malone slate. . ,

More than 23 percent of registered Manchester 
Republicans voted, far more than the 10 percent that 
many observers had predicted. Both camps called the 
'large turnout surprising. ' ^

“ We figured 10 to 12 percent,”  said Smith. 
R eM U ca " Registrar of Voters Frederick Peck said 

the turnout was even larger than in the 196(1 Bozzuto- 
Buckley S ^ t o r la l  primary. V ...

‘ ‘ It’s a local issue and the people came out, he said. 
“ 1 feel very g o ^  about the turnout. It substantiated the 
expense.”

Peck said there were no apparent problems with peo
ple voting for the first time in the 12 new districts. He 
said every registered Republican received a letter 
earlier explaining where to vote.

THE b i t t e r n e s s  that characterized this prlmpry 
ppmpaign remained even after the results were knotm.

Starkey raised new charges of election irregularities, 
claiming that Joseph L. Swensson distributed literature 
for the endorsed slate in a polling area and that a 
moderator, Annabelle Dodge, Improperly campaigned 
in a polling area.

Smith said he doubted the veracity of those charges 
and challenged the Malone slate to prove them.

Starkey charged the endorsed slate succeeded in a 
strategy of fooling the electorate into thinking that slate 
was uncommittetl. He insisted the slate was pro- 
Welcker and pointed out that one delegate, Peter P.

DiRosa Jr., is Weicker’s local coordinator.
“ They transferred this from what it should have been, 

a clear issue on the U.S. Senate candidates,”  said
Starkey. .. . , .u

Jonathan Mercier, Manchester coordinator for the 
Bush campaign, agreed that the primary was not the 
clear-cut contest he thought it should have been between 
Bush and Weicker.

“ Local issues predominated in the contest,”  Mercier 
said. ” I have no doubt that Bush would have won if the 
voters had seen it as a clear BuSh-Weicker contest.

“ I personally know many Manchester Republicans 
who support Bush but who are close friends of the people 
on the endorsed slate. Whoever they voted for, I have no 
doubt that “ Pres”  Bush will have their support in the 
future.”

Smith repeated his contention that the winning slate. 
Indeed, is uncommitted and he predicted it may end up 
splitting evenly between Bush and Weicker.

“ People of this caliber (of the endorsed slate) will not 
go b e fo re  the convention  and m ake foo ls  of 
themselves,”  said Smith, arguing that uncommitted 
status adds flexibility.

SMITH ARGUED that the issue was the credibility of 
the delegates, not the relative merits of the senatorial 
candidates.

He said Manchester Republicans saw the involvement 
by outsiders — such as the National Conservative 
Political Action Committee and former congressional 
candidSte Ann P. Uccello -  as interference, which

STORi HOURS OPfc N ( Vt NIN(iS TILL  ̂ TUF.S &

YOU ALWAYS BUY BETTEH AT.,,

B B R N tB 'S > A P P L I A N « ^

produced a backlash. -
“ I think two things happened,”  said Smith. “ I think at 

the last minute, people began to understand who was on 
the slates and I think the efforts by NCPAC from out of . 
town tended to bring more visibility to the slates.

“ Manchester has always been known for its in- 
dependenc and has always resented outside in
terference.”

Smith claimed the endorsed slate was outspent by the 
challengers. He said the endorsed slate put up 3800 of its 
own money and claimed that the challengers spent an 
estimated 33,000, not including the NCPAC investment 
in its anti-Weicker telephone campaign here.

THERE SEEMS little doubt that Tuesday’s primary 
will not be the last battle between the mainstream 
moderates — who control the Manchester Republican 
party — and the' more conservative faction which 
launched the challenge.

Starkey declined to speculate on where things will go 
from here.

“ This was simply an effort to win delegates for 
Prescott BushJ’ he said.

Smith said he was open to a reconciliation — “ our 
doors are always open”  — but he said he didn’t "an
ticipate”  one.

"1 would suspect it isn’t the last battle, but it’s not my 
design,”  he added.

OF M A N CH EST ER

A

Downey mulls calling it quits
NEW BRITAIN (UPI) -  John 

Dovmey, who was badly beaten in 
the New Britain delegate primary, 
Is debating whether to retire his 
campaign for the Democratic U.S. 
Senate nomination.

Rep. Toby Moffett easily won the 
c i t y ’ s 41 d e l e g a t e s  to  th e  
Democratic State Convention In the 
winner-take-all contest Tuesday. 
Downey said he will huddle with 
staff to decide whether to call It 
quits.

“ I certainly don’t consider myself 
a loser,”  he told 100 cheering sup
p o r t e r s  a t  h la  d o w n t o w n  
headquarters. “ But the fact is we’re 
going to have to reassess our cam
paign.”

Moffett, in Washington, said he

was glad it was over because the 
primary diverted time from his 
campaign against Republican in
cumbent Sen. Lowell Weicker and 
his rival, Prescott Bush Jr.

He said he was surprised at the 
number of volunteers who were 
mobilized to work in the delegate 
contest.

“ The real message of this thing Is 
for Weicker and Bush,”  Moffett 
said. “ This wasn’t about Jack 
Downey’s popularity at all. The 
grassroots campaign Is going to be 
very strong.”

The New Britain primary was one 
of 11 held to elect delegate who will 
vote- fh r  c a n d id a te s  a t th e 
R ep u b lica n  and D e m o c ra tic  
n o if l in q ^  conventions in J u ly ..

Republican gubernatorial can
didate Lewis Rome won a delegate ' 
primary in Wethersfield. Richard 
Bozzuto, also a GOP candidate for 
governor, won in Torrington.

“ Rep. Stewart McKinney, who sup
ports Weicker over Bush, headed a 
winning slate against one endorsed 
by the Westport Republican Town 
Committee.

McKinney forced the runoff 
because the town committee slate 
didn't include any local elected oL 
ficlals. He said it was strictly a local 
spat.

“ We have from the very beginning 
said it WM not a Weicker-Busb 
battle,”  McKinney said. “ It was a 
b att le  o v e r  open n ess  in the 
Republican par^ .”
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Bush: I don't need N C P A C
, HARTFORD (UPI) -  Prescott 
Bush Jr. says he ^  never sup
ported the abtivities of tte  National 
Conservative Action Coqimlttee and 
can win the Senate cam paign 
without the aid of the conservative 
group. 't

“ I have no control over people like 
that,”  ^ ish  toM a news conference 
Tuesday. “ I have never support 
what NCPAC’s doing. I don’t need 
NCPACs support. It isn’t an issue in 
this campaign. 1 can win this cam
paign without NCPAC Btni|)ort.!’

Borii, lodied In a p o llU ^  battle 
with' 8 ^  Lowell Weicker for  the 
RepobUcan Senate nomination, was 
asked to respond to Welcker’s 
diaUenge Monday that Bush work to 
oust NCPAC from Ckianecticut by 
forcing NCPAC to violate federal 

’ electton laws.
“ I  w o ^  be happy if N(3PAC 

nevOT spent another nickel in the

state of Connecticut,”  Bush said. 
“ Mr. Weicker is using NCPAC as a 
smokescreen. It isn’t  a factor in the 
Somite rftCE*

!‘He advocated that 1 violate the 
federal elecUon law by contacting 
them publicly and giving them infor
mation,”  Buah laid. “ 1 Just can’t 
believe that anyone would make that 
kind of an advocacy.'

"M r. Weidier baa nobody but 
blmaelf to blame tor the poaitlaa he 
occupies in the (Republican) party 
today. Ha’s attadwd the (Reagan) 
admlniitraUon; he’s attacked our 
nominees for governor; he’s atr 
tacked bis fellow senators; fnd 
m ost re cen tly  h e ’ s attacked 
m e m b ^  of the Weetpgrt Town 
Committee becanaa they oppoeed 
him, calling them ph U oso^ ca l 
scum.”

Bush said be had never sought 
, NCPAC’s support.

“ Anybodyiwho agrees with what I 
stai^ for dotwn’t mean I  agree with 
what thqr’re saying or doing,”  Bush 
said. "1 can’t go around to N(H’AC 
and give them voter listi or things 
like that that he (Weicker) is ad
vocating to force their violation of 
the Federal Election Commlsaion 
rules. It also would mean my 
violating the rules. So 1 think he's 
brought their wrath down on his 
b ^ . ■ *1

“ I haven’t a dam thing to do vrith - 
it,”  Btuh u hL  ,

Federal election lawa p r o l^ t  inr 
dependent poltlca l' fond-ndaing 
groups like NCPAC from woridng in 
co n ce rt  w ith any candidate. 
Weicker said the Virginia-based 
organisation has been attempting to 
aid Bush’s candidacy and that EUsh 
haa been a silent beneflelary of 
NCPAC.
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AREAS TO BE SPRAYED SHOWN BY SOLID LINES 
. . taint cross-hatching shows areas tor which waivers are sought

Lack of forms not likely to delay moth spraying
The Manchester Property Owners 

Association is having a little trouble 
with its gypsy moth spraying plans, 
but Betty Sadloski, coordinator of 
the project, expects it will get under 
way on schedule.

The problem, she said, is that in

some areas the necessary waivers 
from property owners were not 
completed and she has been trying 
to get all the waivers the state 
D epartm ent of Environm ental 
Protection will need before it can 
approve areas for spraying.

Mrs. Sadloski has turned over to 
the DEP forms for properties in 
about 352 acres of‘Manchester land. 
Forms for about 200 acres have not 
yet been turned in.

Meanwhile Mrs. Sadloski has 
asked all canvass captains to turn in

payment checks. The checks will not 
be cashed, she said, untlLthe first of 
the two sprayings is contpleted. add 
one gypsy moths i

That is because, in the final stage, 
it will be the helicopter pilots who

decide what will and what will not 
be s p ra y e d . I t  m ay  n o t be 
economical to spray small isolated 
areas and it may be too difficult to 
spray In areas where owners of 
properties close by have not signed 
waivers.

Lini
won't vote 
on schools
By Paul Hendrie 
Herald Reporter

Republican Director Joan V. 
Lingard said Tuesday night she will 
not vote tonight on the education 
portion of the town budget, to avoid 
the appearance of a conflict of in- ^  
terest.

Mrs. Lineard works as a social 
worker in the school system. ■ 

She said she doesn’t believe there . 
would be an actual conflict of in- i 
terest if she did vote on the school * 
budget, but she decided it would look. ’ 
bad if she did. i i
*  During last year’s town election,; '  
D e m o c ra tic  Town C h a irm a n 'f  
Theodore R. Cummings charged i t ' '  
would be a conflict of interest for ; 
Mrs. Lingard to vote on the school • 
budget. 1

“How can that person vote on the- ’ 
school budget — which is 60 to 65 
percent of the town budget — if 'She 
Is employed by the Board of 
Education?’’ Cummings asked last 
October. "She is in a position that is, 
no good. The leadership should not* 
have put that fine lady in that 
position.’’

Under state law, teachers and 
other educators may hold public of
fice. The only restriction is that they 
may not serv^ on the Board of 
Education whim is their employer.

“I held off mr a long period on th is;  ̂
decision to M sure I would not be; ‘ 
devaluing someone in an education' ;  
position’s right to be involved on the’ 
vote,” said Mrs..Lingard. “I was 
very confident with the idea that my 
position as a director would not be 
weakened (by abstaining in the 
vote).”

Mrs. Lingard said she will vote on! 
the rest of the town budget. ;

The B oard  of D ire c to rs  is 
scheduled to approve a budget 
tonight a t 8 p.m. at the Senior 
Citizens Center.

Supervisor named
ELMIRA, N.Y. (UPI) — Charles, 

H. Allen, a regional superintendent’ 
with Conrail in New Haven, Conn., 
has been appoin ted  a ss is ta n t ' 
general manager of the railroad’s 
northeastern rOglon.

Allen, who will be headquartered- 
in Elmira, will have direct respon
sibility for the Southern Tier ra il' 
route through New 'York sta te ,; . 
Conrail announced ’Tuesday.

Though named lor the equator it-' 
straddles, Ecuador has extremes of 
climate ranging from tropical heat 
to polar-like cold. ;

House approves ethics bill
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The House 

has given final legislative approval 
to a bill that would make it illegal 
for state officials, employees or 
candidates to accept gilts worth 
more than $50 from lobbyists.

With no discussion, the lower 
chamber voted 141-1 Tuesday to 
adopt a Senate amendment creating 
a 10-member commission to study 
the entire area of ethics involving 
lobbyists and lawmakers.

The House earlier approv^ the 
bill but it was returned after the 
Senate attached the amendment.

G ov. W illiam  O’N e ill h as  
promised to sign the legislation.

Rep. Rufus Allyn, D-Mystic, the 
lone dissenter, had voted against the 
bill when it first came before the 
H ouse , sa y in g  it  w ould be 
“deceiving the public to say that we 
can legislate morality.”

Allyn said lobbyists could get 
around the law by making a con
tribution to a lawmaker’s campaign, 
rather than a direct gift.

The legislation stemmed from the 
disclosure in March that U law
makers — five senators and six

representatives — were wined and 
dined on a Cape Cod weekend in the 
summer of 1681 by Plainfield dog 
track lobbyist William Roper.

The state Ethics Commission 
found “probable cause” that Roper 
committed 56 violations. The track 
has agreed to pay an $11,000 fine.

Currently, it is Illegal for a lob
byist to spend more than $35 annual
ly on a lawmaker but it is not illegal 
for a lawmaker to accept such gifts.

There is no limit now on gifts or 
money officials can accept from lob
byists.
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Murder trial delayed
VERNON — Trial proceedings on the 

felony murder charge against Eldward F . 
Boyle, originally expected to start today, 
have been postpon^ until May 12.

Boyle, a Manchester native, was in
d ic t^  late last month by a Grand Jury 
for the feldfi^ murder of 20-year-old 
Louisa Scott on May 31, 1980.

Besides beihg charged with strangling

Ms. Scott, the 21-year-old also faces 
charges of attempted sexual assault in 
the first degree and sexuql assault in the 
third degree.

The state had pursued an intentional 
murder charge, but the grand jury didn’t 
agree to the indictment.

Boyle is serving a 6- to 12-year 
sentence on rape charges in Manchester 
the summer of 1980.

EAST VIEW OF MCC PERMANENT CAMPUS 
. . . groundbreaking set for June 27

n r n n m t n

''ki' -■ .'■■■, •
'.'y '

WIT. VERMOM
DAIRY STORES

SOUTH VIEW OF NEW CAMPUS BUILDING 
. . . will Include community center

MCC plans groundbreaking party
Mark Sunday, June 27, on 

your calendar. That’s the 
tentative date of a “come 
one, come all” party for 
the groundbreaking for the 
new M anchester Com
munity College permanent 
campus.

“We’re going to have a 
community party,” said 
MCC President William E. 
Vincent. “We’re going to 
have a big cookout and in
vite everyone in the com
munity. We would like to 
celebrate ourselves and 
everyone In the community 
who has an interest in the 
college.”

Vincent said June 27 was 
selected because it will be 
fee second day of the MCC- 
New England R elays, 
w hich an n u a lly  d raw  
crowds and community 
participation.

Vincent emphasized that 
the date is tentative. Bids 
for construction of the 
building still must be ap
proved by the Board .of 
Trustees of Community

Colleges, the state Board 
of Higher Education and 
the state Bonding Commis
sion.

Approval of the plana has 
been put on the agenda for 
the May meetings of bdth 
b o a rd s  .a n d  a l l  th e  
paperworlc for the bonding 

.commission has been com- 
*pleted, Vincent said.

The low^Td fm^construc- 
tion of the hew campus 
came in last week at $9.4 
million, well under the 
$11.5 million allocated by 
the General Assembly.

VINCENT SAID he is 
optimistic the college will 
be able to keep the surplus 
money to renovate the 
e x is t in g  l i b r a r y  and 
science iaboratories into 
classrooms. He said he has 
spoken to state officials 
about that plan, and the 
chances for its success 
appear good.

Jam es Sullivan, state 
bond comm ission coor
dinator with the Office of

Policy and Management, 
has said the Legislature 
has approved such action 
in tlie past in regard to 
state colleges, who have 
been allowed to keep sur
plus construtlon funds for 
g e n e ra l  r e p a i r s  ana  
renovations.

Vincent noted that the 
new building will have 
features to benefit the 
com m unity, including 
expanded food service 
faciiities which will be 
larger and more attractive

than the current ones and a 
community room which 
will be open to community 
groups.

The college expects to 
occupy the building by 
September of 1984. Actuak^ 
construction  w ill take 
about 18 months, Vincent 
said.

VINCENT NOTED that, 
under state law, 1 percent 
of the total cost of the 
building must go for art. 
He said a committee will

be formed to choose art for 
the school, possibly a foun
tain or sculpture.

The new building will in
clude classrooms, a stu
dent center, a library, an 
auditorium, a day care 
center, a cafeteria and ad
ministrative offices. The 
three-winged structure, 
connected by a central 
core, will be located above 
the current administration 
build ing, betw een the 
parking lot and the tennis 
courts.

- 244 Broad St.
fManchester

b n r “

SUNNYLAND

MARGARINE

2 9 r .

LIMIT 2

BONNIE

a
Q. tt k- y

653 Center St.l a: §r. . ___•___._ o at—Manchester i s r —

Fresh From The Farm

JUMRO EGGS

Large Eggs 75* dozen

7 9

LIM IT 3

lai|s
Frito Lay’s

CORN CHIPS

8 9 * . .
regular $1.09

5

Panel will study i : 
two-plate system
I h ARTFORD (UPI) — The Connecticut Legislature 

has approved legislation that would create a panel to 
s$udy whether the state should return to a two license 
Mate system. . , j  ,
1 ’The House Tuesday went along with the Senate s deci- 

»on to create the study panel instead of requiring con
version to the two-plate system by 1984 as had been 
proposed originally.
* Going back to two plates, which were dropped in favor 
of one only three years ago, was estimated to raise 
dlxrut $6 million for the state. State police pushed for the 
ijetum to two plates, arguing one plate has hurt their 
ability to nab criminals.
* The bill also would exempt from personal property 
^Bxes any' vanpool vehicle owned by the state s rlde- 
aharing organizations.
;  It was returned to the Senate because of an amend
ment creating a separate license plate classification for 
m e d iu m -s i^  buses. ’The Senate quickly endorsed the 
chdnsE
* Also Mnt back to the Senate with a  minor amendment 
lifter House approval was a bill exempting televlslqn 
and radio stations from paying the state sales tax on 
syndicated propam s, music, weather services and 
other reco rd ^  t i ’ograms.
'■ Broadcasters had argued for several years that they 
deserved the same tax reUef as newspapers because 
they provided the same service to the public, 
i Currently, newspapers don’t  pay sales taxes on 
(supplies and capital equipment. _

’The bill was approved on an 85-58 vote with criUcs 
saying it vyas Unfair to exempt any business from the 
sales tax.

S A L E  D A B S
SU IT S A L E -  E n tire  Stock!
• BOTANY
• PALM BEACH
• PHOENIX
• PETROCELLl
•  FIORAVANTI
• RONALD SCOTT

PFp, si/iSoo $ 1 0 9 ’ °

D c r ' STTcoo $ 1 4990
KLO. 1 / J
REG. ^95°° * 1 6 9 ’ °

★  FREE LIFETIME ALTERATIONS

SPORT COAT SALE
• JOHN WEITZ
• BOTANY 500
• PALAA BEACH
• RONALD SCOTT

REG. *750“- 
REG. ‘95“ -
REG. ‘ 125“ -

_$4990

- ^ 6 9 ’ °
$9990

★  FRfcE LIFETIME ALTERATIONS

M
A
Y

PANT SALE
Entire Stock!

SLACKS BY: HAGGAR 
LEVI, REGAL, JAYMAR

INCLUDING BIG & TALL 
Sizes 28 tp 60

2 roR^ 2 5
Values to *22°°

|9 0
Values to ‘28°°

$ 2 4

: i ;

SHORT SLEEVE PRESS SHIRT SALE!
\  clll

"CLASSIC SOLID'
• W h it*  • Tan
• B lu *  * M a i l ,

Sil*t

$ 9 9 0
Reg. ‘13.00

DOVER B.D.
whit* V M*lon

•  B lu *  • Pink
• Mail* • law*n'd*r

Sii*i U'/i-IZ

$ 1 2 9 0

R tg . *17.00

MAINE GUIDE .it.ten $#% -y9 0* U. Blu* m  m  *
GOLF JACKET * Yellow $27 '

SHORT SLEEVE GOLF SHIRT SALE!
—A r r o w s

kxnCktfO
ARROW PIN HI

• w h ite  • Kelly
• Lt. Blue • Royal 

• Ecru • Brow n
• N avy  •C ham p ag ne  

M -L .X l

PURITAN 
VEE NECK 
SWEATERS

$ 1 0 '

* 12 Bright 
Celers

• S-M-l-XL

DACRON  
COTTON KNITS

by O.S.A.
• W h ile  • Rod
• Lt. Bluo • Poach
• Burgundy * Nav)^

S-M-L-XL

$ 9 9 0
Reg. $15.00

5
$ 1 4

'Your Quality Men's Shop"
d o w n t o w n  M A N C H iS t f «  I ' i l ' g f l i .003 MAIN ST. TRI-CITY PIAZA
Open Dolly 9:30-5:30 Thurs. ’til 9.00 *. Open Wed.. Thurs. 4 Fri. ’til 9,00
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0 B 4Sometimes you can
WASHINGTON — Recently a 

friend’s teen-aged daughter con
fided in him that a form er 
boyfriend had tried to take liber- 
Ues with her, adding she was 
glad that the friendship broke off 
and she no longer had to ward off 
his advances.

I remembered her great sense 
of re lie f  as I studied the 
ramifications of a new proposal 
by the Reagan administration to 
have parents notified when youth 
under age of 18 obtain prescrip
tion contracepUves from federal
ly fdhded clinics.

Liberals have climbed all over 
each other to denounce the 
regulations. Said Richard Cohen 
of the Washington Post: “These 
proposals are nothing mpre than 
attempts to Uke away from 
women their ability to be sexual
ly active on the same basis as 
men — without the consequence 
of an unwanted pregnancy.”

Authors Margaret and Peter 
Steinfels disagree. IrKai^ent ar
ticle in the New YOfk Times, 
they characterize the Uheral 
viewpoint this way:

“ . . .  When it comes to adoles
cent sex, liberals act as though

Lee
Roderick '

Washington Correspondent

they are confronted with an un
alterable law of human nature, 
indeed an uncontrollable force of 
the natural world.

“ To suggest that current 
trends toward e a r lie r  and 
greater sexual activity among 
adolescenU might be curbed and 
reversed is as ridiculous as King 
Canute’s ordering the tide to 
halt. Better, Uberals suggest, to 
Umit the damage by providing 
contraception and abortion as 
early as possible.’’

WHAT MANY Uberals fall to 
see is that teen-aged sexual ac
tivity by itself, even without the 
consequences of pregnancy, is 
harmful. .

While some of their elders are 
bUnd to this, the truth apparently

is  s t a r t in g  to  daw n on 
adolescents. Sociologist Ray 
Short of the U niversity  of 
Wisconsin, testifying recently on 
Capitol HiU, said “The sexual 
r e v o lu t io n  is  now b e in g  
questioned by ,a lot of young 
people.’’

Short, speaking before the 
Senate Subronunittee on Agings 
Family and Human r Services, 
explained that young people who 
have premarital sex are more 
likely to have difficulties in 
marriage; more likely to have 
extra-marital affairs and more 
likely to get divorced.

’The consequences of pregnan
cy, of course, are far more 
devastating. Dr. Adele Hofmann, 
d irecto r of the Adolescent 
Medical Unit of the New York

University Medical Center, put it 
th is way during the sam e 
hearing:

. “Childbearing too soon in a 
young teen-ager’s life not only 

‘ places her health and that of her 
infant in jeopardy but also 
forecloses her personal options 
for«the future, too qften con
signing her to a life of poverty 
and untoward hardship.”

Dr. Hofmann understands the 
problem but not the solution, 
however. She urges society “to 
help our young people avoid in
f l ic t in g  s e r io u s  h a rm  on 
themselves” when they engage in 
sexual relations. This is to be 
done by freely dispensing con
tracep tiv es- to ad olescents 
without notifying their parents.

. t h a t  APPROACH is a royal 
cop-out that fails to address the 
root of the problem, which is 
moral rather than physiological. 
Tampering lightly with sacred, 
life -g iv in g  fo rc e s  'outside 
wedlock is simply wrong. Only 
when we adults come to unders
tand that will our children un
derstand it too.

Some studies suggest that^by

age 19, nearly two-thirds of all 
women have had sexual Inter
course'and account for nearly, 
one million births and abortions a 
ydar.

Where do we begin to turn back 
the tide? The administration’s 
new parental notification rule is 
at least a start. I f  is quite true 
that some l^ -a g e r s  undoubted
ly yrill be more reluctant to seek 
contraceptives because of the 
regulation, and the reluctance of 
some will lead to pregi^ncy.

But I personally agree with this 
sentiment by Margaret and Peter 
Steinfels in the New York Times: 
“ We’re willing to risk more 
pregnancies in the short run in 
order to create a social climate 
where the level of adolescent 
sexual activity, and of pregnan
cies as well, is lower in the long 
run.”

I ’m convinced that most teen
agers; like my friend’s daughter, 
will choose high personal stan
dards if the options and con- 
sequences'are clearly explained 
to them. It’s up to us to do the 
explaining.

In Manchester

What did the 
primary mean?

O p e n  f O lt im  / Readers' views
-  Send letters to: The. Manchester Herald, Herald Square, Manchester, C T  06040

Think positive on Cheney Hdll
Since the two factions of the 

Republican P arty  did not agree 
on w hat th e  p rim a ry  fig h t 
yesterday was about, they could 
hardly be expected to agree on 
what the result proves.

One thing is  v ery  c le a r ,  
however. I t  is  obvious that 
R o c h e s te r  Republicans cared 
about the issue as they saw it.

Twenty-three percent of the 
Republican voters turned out, 
surprising the ieaders of both 
slates. The mandate is strong, 
but is it c lear?

Did m ost of voters think of the 
endorsed slate as a pro-Weicker 
slate and vote in favor of it for 
that reason.

Or did most of the voters 
regard the W eicker-Bush ques
tion as a peripheral to the more 
local question of whether the 
leadership of the M anchester 
Republican party needed a  vote 
of co n fid en ce  o v er an o th er 
ch a lle n g e  fro m  ou tsid e the 
m ainstream ?

If so, they gave Republican

Town Chairman Curtis M. Smith 
and the m ajority of GOP Town 
C o m m itte e  m e m b e r s  t h a t  
backing, and said again the 
Republicans in M anchester are  
largely m oderate Republicans 
who re je c t  the party’s  right.

They m ay also have said they 
prefer the home-grown style of 
Republicanism, even though it 
has not had spectacular success 
a t th e  p o lls , to  the  h ighly 
organized style of the National 
Conservative Political Action 
Com mittee.

I t  seem s m ore lik ely  that 
voters saw the prim ary as a bat
tle between Sm ith and H. John 
Malone, leader of the challenm  
slate, than as a Weicker-BqAh 

. fight.

The te s t  w ill com e in the 
future. Sm ith insists the slate is 
uncommitted. I f  that slate finds 
itself with W eicker and in a 
m in o rity , th e  ran k -a n d -file  
R e p u b lic a n s  in tow n m ay 
repudiate the Sm ith leadership.

Berry's World

to our b tu m  now omngomont
morriooo.'! :ir . -

To the Editori

T h ro u g h o u t th e  le n g th y  
negotiations in which the Little 
Theater of Manchester has been in
volved with the Town of Manchester 
over Cheneiy Halh we have opted to 
deal directly with those involved 
rather than through the medliun of 
the press. The Manchester Herald 
editorial on April 26, “Can 
volunteer spirit prevail?” demands 
a  re ^ n s e .

What gloom and pessim ism ! 
Clearly if it were leH up to The 
Herald, no new projects would ever 
be s ta r te d  w ithout ab so lu te  
assurance of success. Fortunately, 
thefe are more people in our town 
with the optimism of EMson Bailey 
who take the attitude that we will 
never know if we can succeed unless 

gwe try. «
Elach year when the Little Theater 

launches a new theatre season we 
are faced vrith-difficult hurdles — 
can we support the season with our 
subscriptions? Can we sell tickets 
and advertising? Can we cast the 
plays? Can we produce them 
successfully?

In September, 1960, when we first 
org an ized , we began asking  
ourselves these questions and we 
found that the only way to find the 
answer was to tackle the project 
with all the enthusiasm, talent and 
plain hard work we knew how to 
throw at it to turn the idea into reali
ty.

Look around, Manchester Herald, 
and take stock of what you see In our 
town. That is the best answer to 
your editorial.

B e s id e s  a l l  th e  s e r v ic e

Herald photo by Twqubilo

CHEN EY HAUL 
Do enough people care?

organizations, what other area town 
(Including the major city of Hart
ford) can boast of its own theater, 
symphony, ch o ra le , fin e  a r ts  
organization, Gilbert and SuUivah 
conqwny, arts conunission, college 
theatre — not to mention the Silk 
a t y  chorus and the numerous pipe 
bands?

How rich we are to have all of- 
thesel Even more so because moat 
of It is  av a ilab le  becau se of 
volui deer work by literally hundreds 
of people and financial and moral, 
support by thousands more.

Can the Great Lawn be saved? It 
certainly won’t  be If we start out 
with the attitude that it can’t  be 
saved. '

Can Cheney HaU be restored? You., 
bet it can! : '

All of us at the Little Theatre of 
: Manchester ask the Herald to Join 

us in tackling this most important- 
project because we know that 
together we can do it!

FredT. Blkh>
The Little Theatre of Manchester,

■ Inc. ■ ,  X:;. -

N-plans 
height 
of folly

The following was written by. 
U.S. Rep. Toby Moffett, 'con
gressman for the Sixth District, 
and a candidate for the U.St; 
Senate. ,

By Toby Moffett >
We don’t Uke to think about it. We 

often feel sick when we do. think 
about it. I* ’

B u t,’as the respected diplomat 
George Kennan reminds us, it is 
probably a more serious kind of 
sickness, not to think about the 
possibUity of a nuclear war.

We must begin by acknowledging 
that the concept of ‘mutual nuclear 
deterrence’ aito mushrooming arms 
budgets of the two main super
powers are creating instablUty, nô  
peace and security — especlaUy in 
the absence of an arms treaty.

T hose who cam p aign ed  sci 
vigorously against SALT H and who 
promised to produce a substantive 
arms reduction plan “immediately’’ 
after the elections have become 
quite content to substitute rhetoric 
instead.

Rhetoric and some ridiculous 
plans for that aftermath of a nuclear 
exchange.

The emrrent civil oeiense plans 
are an insult to a .public craving 
some sign of peace. They involve 
re lo c a tin g  tw o -th ird s of the 
American public in the event of a 
nuclear war. *

WHEN T H E  subcom m itted 
which 1 chair held hearings recoitiy 
on this neat little scheme, eminent 
medical authorities testified thaj 
th ere  could be "n o  m edical 
responses” in either the Uniteo 
States or the Sovipt Union following 
the horror of a nuclear exchange. •

'I* ’
Dr. Robert Jay  Llfton of Yale 

University Is perhaps, the world’s 
foremost expert on what happened 
to the minds of the survivors of the 
H lro^m a nuclear attack. He told 
the subcommittee that most of those 
who might “survive” the initial 
nuclear blast would be “ Incapable of 
perfortning even the most basld 
tasks to sustain life,” let alond 
Relocating themselves and theip 
famlUes. He spoke of the “psychl; 
numbing” of the Hiroshima sui  ̂
vivors. •

I •••
D r. Lifton detailed what h i 

termed the “false scenarios of su6- 
vlval” and the dangers of entei!- 
talnlng “nuclear illusions, the illq  ̂
Sion of recovery the Illusion qf 
security.”  ;

Another expert from Yale, DC 
Jeffry Klugman, said C onnectl^  
would be devastated by a one- 
megaton bomb dropped on Ney-. 
Yoik’Ctty, let alone those ditqiped 
on the Connecticut defense industry 

population centers. >

Is being a school
To the' Editori

After reading the letter to the 
Manchester Itoald  written by a 
fellow guard, 1 would like to add a 
few things that 1 feel she forgot to 
add and are of fniiiortano^.
M  ahe marttoned, we worit 19W 

hMTS a week. By working UVk hours 
a week, we do not get paid for vaca- 

ii^OoiniByk snow days, teachers’ days 
or any ^ t b e  holidays. The 19% 
hours, a r e ^  we cannot get any 
payments tor unemployment In the 
summer or any other time off.

Secondly, it costs me flS a  weric to 
run my ear on oold'or rainy days (to

week, I  was missed by only Inches 
by a man who wasn’t paying attm- 
Uon.. / .

This is not the first time — three 
years ago, a  taxi nearly-hit me and 
the kids. I  think a lot people will 
agree. Pine Street is a raceway. 
Tliere are signs posted for 85 m il^  
an hour, but cerfadnly nine oiitof 10 
go faster than that.

At the atop sign at Walnut and 
Pine, people Just glide through and 
to get the children across at 1:30 is a 
constant battle!

We are allotted some clothing— 1 
have bad the same pair of sladu

that we receive, wouldn’t  if be pos
sible for a g u i^  who returns for 
another year’s work to receive Just 
a little bit more than the person who 
is Just starting off?

In closing, I  would like to say, I.- 
love my kids whom I  stop fights lor, 
wipe bloody noses tor, put hats and 
gloves on for and teach bow to stay 
in between white lines.

So hats of f to the rest of my fellow 
workers who I  am sure do the same 
— I wonder if this is all worth it for 

V IS M an hour.

Barbara IN Tarendo
lIM PineSt.

koepthewlndshleldwlpersgoingso^ '  „
a«An,w>smUsaiwnhiMmnTiM»> »mco 1  n an eu  iDTee yoais ago. i  vewe do not miss ahy chlldrsn!) There 
are probably many more guards 
that spend more, o i^  I  am lucky to 
be near home.

The children get very fresh when 
they are forced to wait a few 
minutes when long lines of c a n  are 
passing. We get yelled at by c a n  
that luve to wait a  few mlnutM. Bly 
post is Pine and High streets. Last

boo^t heavy boots, sweeten, ther
mals, and slw ±s— these are Just a 
few things that cofne out of our own 
podeets.. 'H; .

Yes, I  have rcelved three blouses 
and two skirts. But who can stand 
out th n e  in ^  winter in a skirt?

Certainly with this l a ^  of benefits

Policy on letters
The Herald wricomes le tten  to 

the editor.
L etten  Ideally should be typed 

and should be no longer than two 
pages, double-spaced.

Tlie Herald reserves the r l^ t  
to edit le tten  in the ihterest of 
clarity and taste.

‘‘Have you ever tried to driib 
through Hartford oh a Friday afteC- 
noon?” Klugman asked the subconqi- 
mittee. Rep. Barbara Kennelty 
serves on my subcommittee, and 
she and I  had of course experienced 
the frustnUon of Hartford at h u t 
hour. Dr. Kliigman reminded i m  
that, under the current federal 
relocation proposal, “much of thie 
ptqmlation of Connecticut is su^ 
p ( ^  to drive through Hartfoifi 
during an evacuation.”

. ■cf ' m -
The Federal Emergency Managl. 

ment Agency (FEMA) is the g r ^  
that devised the plan, under Whi^ 
HoiM and Pentagon prodtUng. ;

FEMA’S rqnesentative at tte  
hearing, Lee Thomaa, insisted tU t 
the FEMA projection of 80 peroedt 
of the American public surviving h
“heavy attack” is realistic. ;

. . • 
"Y o u  heard th is m ornlng’̂ h 

testimony,” 1 reminded him. “A|l 
these medical experts say y« 9  

relocation plan is not only un
workable; t ^  say It does a  groqp 
disservice by suggestion to the 
puMlc that a  m d ear war is 
vjvable.”

Mr. Thomas held bis ground. ■ 
asked li FEMA bad consulted othar 
medical eitoots who agree with tjs 
hl|d> survival projections. - <

• ■*
. Mr. Thomas assured me that thw 
h ad . He and h is  b a tte ry  of. 
assistaata, bowevw, were mMUe.tol 
produce the names of hay e l  thaaL
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EducOtion notebook

iHing, Bennet ease 
move for 6th

By Nancy Thompson » 
Herald Reporter

It’s that time of year again when 
wagons are hitch^ to stars and 
students prepare to take big steps 
into the future.

. .  For seniors who are counting the 
^ y s  until their high school careers 
are over, prom plans, college accep
tances and commencement ac
tivities take precedence over more 
routine matters.
■ But there’s another group of 
students facing a big move in their 
school careers. TTiey are the sixth 

.grade students who are getting 

.ready to go from neighborhood 
■Schools to one of the town’s junior 
high schools.

Both Bennet and IHing Junior high 
schools have elaborate plans to 
Orient the sixth graders to the new 
schools they will attend as seventh 

■graders.

. AT B EN N ET  Ju n io r High, 
;^idance counselors have already 
‘begun to acquaint students with the 
school. L ast week, guidance 
counselors went to the elementary 
"schools to explain what a junior high 

'hchool is like.
X  “Some of the youngsters coming 
into Junior high have a great deal of 

^anxiety leaving their neighborhood 
■schools,” said Jo e l Chasen of 
Bennet’s guidance department. “ We 
spend a lot of time talking about 

‘ these things so they realize they’re 
‘not alone and there’s someone they 
can work these things through 
with.”

■“ Tbe Bennet presentation includes 
‘b videotape by EW Moore, a Bennet

“S o m e o f the youngttert 
coming into Junior high have 
a great deal o f anxiety l iv in g  
their neighborhood'$chooh.”

—Joel Chaien, 
Guidance counselor

teacher, which runs through an 
average student’s day at Bennet. It 
attem pts to answ er common 
questions such as where the lockers 
are, where students eat lunch, and 
what classes are available.

Meanwhile, information is coming 
in to the Junior high from the 
elementary schools. The reading 
consultant and guidance counselor 
review students’ records and assl{^ 
them to classes.

Late in May, a get-acquainted 
meeting is held with the parents of 
sixth graders.

The culmination of the orientation 
activities is a visit by the sixth 
grade students to Bennet in mid- 
May. The students visit classrooms, 
meet the staff and learn about the 
clubs and activities available.

AT ILLING Junior High School, 
the orientation procedure was 
re v ise d  th is  y e a r ,b a s e d  on 
recommendations from elementary 
school principals and sixth and 
seventh grade teachers.

' The IHing orientation begins with 
a meeting with the parents. The 
meeting is scheduled for today at 
7:30 p.m. The parents of all in

coming seventh grade pupils are In
vited.

The following week, two of the 
school’s team teachers go to the 
elementary schools to discuss such 
topics as academic teams, classes, 
lockers, discipline code, athletic 
programs.

The sixth grade students will visit 
IHing the week of May 17 to 21. The 
pupils will be introduced to the ad
ministration, guidance and special 
service staffs and go on a tour.

Because many students may not 
be comfortable asking questions in a 
large group, guidance counselors 
will visit the elementary schools 
after the students’̂ i p  to IHing to 
answer any questions and wrap 
things up.

MORE THAN 100 students from 
Keeney Street School will par
ticipate in the CJonnecticut Music 
Educators F e s tiv a l today at 
Buckley High School. The school’s 
99-member vocal chorus and 15 
band students will take part, accor
ding to music teacher Joyce Torns.

The students will play for Judges 
who will give them comments, 
criticisms and ratings, Mrs. Torns 
said.

“It’s a chance for the children to 
excel in performance and dis
cipline,” she said. “Boy, does it 
shape them up in a hurry.”

This is the third year the Keeney 
chorus has participated in the 
festival, Mrs. Torns said. The 
chorus has received the top rating, 
an "A,” in both previous tries. Last 
year three band students  ̂also par
ticipated, all receiving As, Mrs. 
Torns said.

WHAIA SALE

14K Gold Jewelry
ONE DAY ONLY

Saturday May 8
Choose from a large selectloh of manufac
turer samples Including chains, bracelets, 
earrings, charms, charm holders, etc.

—  SOLO BY WEIQHT —

8i00 - 0:00 the WQODSIDE GO.
SpontoreJ by: 807 Hartford Rd.

0 4 9 -7 3 7 3  Toyowf

OPTICAL CENTER
942 MAIN 8T. 

MANCHESTER 040-3701

P rM c r is I lM
S8KLASSIS*F ^ E E

Buy em  pair at our ra ^la r low avatyday prioaa and raoahia a 
z n d p a im e e .
*Praa Pair CoasMa 01 Claw or tintad Plaaile S.V. Lanaaa In a 
Frwna Bolaeiad Prom Our Vaal Comamporary CaXaeBon.

Mo Other Diaeoiau Appir- 
Omr txpine U»r U, Itti

STUDENT AIDl

THE ARMY 
COLLEGE FUND
u \t I ■■ .i -!•’ i’ -. • i

\\ iili I’vn.: ’\rni I -i lit \v ■

It takes m6re than brains to go to cdleg^. It takes money. For tuitioa room 
, and board, and books. . ,  n

Tlte  Army College Fund is designed to help you get titat money tor college 
while serving your country.

If you qualify, you can join the Anrty College Fund when you join the 
Army. For every dollar you put in. Uncle Sam puts in five. O r more.

So, after just two years in the Army, you can have up to $15,200 for college.
After ttiree years, up to $20,100.

fa ll for your .free copy of the Army CoUem Fund booklet. It could be the 
most important book you ve ever read. Call toU free 8(X)-423-3673.

BEALLHOUCAMBL
Call your local Army Recniiter at

S 4 3 - 9 4 6 2  ^
Manohsstsr Army Ofllos 
888 Main 8t.

LOOKINGTOBUY 
A NEW HOUSE OR
(X»H)0MINn]M?

LOOKFORTHIS
SYMBOL!

This unique symbol is your assurance that the 
home you are considering to buy is special. It's a home with 
energy efficiency built r i^ t in. It's an ideal combination of gas 
heating, gas apphances, and energy conservation measures 
throughout. All these features add up to lowering your energy 
use; lowering your annual operating costs, too. Making this 
award-winning home more affordable in the long run. Think 
about it. Affordability over the years. It's an important fact to 
consider right from the start. A fact many people overlook. 
But with this symbol, you'll be guided irf^ e right direction.

Not every home qualifies. To merit the distinction of 
being an Energy Efficient Affordable Gas Home, your builder 
or developer had to make an extra effort. And make sure that 
either thermal or storm windows were included; and there's 
insulation in ceilings and walls,- and that the entire house has 
been weather stripped and/or caulked. A setback thermostat 
and flow restricting showerheads are also musts. This sym
bol says you are getting all the benefits of cleto, dependable 
naturd gas, too. Not only for energy efficient heating, but for 
water heating, as well.

There are many other factors to consider when mak
ing a decision as important as buying a home. But energy 
efficieifcy today, surely is at the top of everyone's list. So lcx)k 
for this symbol and feel confident. That you are looking at a 
new house or condominium in which energy efficiency has 
been given the top priority. It makes good sense today. It will 
make even better sense tomorrow.

5

M
A
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5

CONNECTICUT NATURAL 
GAS CORPORATION
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Senate rejects 
disclosure bill

H ARTFO RD  (U P I )  -  
The Senate has rejected a 
proposal that would have 
required contractors to dis
close their political con
tributions.

The disclosure require
ment and another proposal 
for a state review of all 
highway and bridge con
tract awards were rejected 
as senators conducted their 
iast full day of business 
Tuesday before today’s 
mandatory adjournment.

The two amendments 
w ere  o ffe red  by Sen. 
Russell Post, R-Canton, 
who is bowing out of the 
Senate after 10 years to 
s eek  th is  y e a r ’ s 
Republican nomination for 
governor.

Post, citing the current 
investigation of bid rigging 
in the D epartm en t o f 
Transportation, wanted to 
add the amendments to a 
bill that would make con
tractors more accountable 
in the bid process for 
public works contracts.

Earlier in the day, the

Democrat-controlled 
Senate acted on a m ajor 
p iece o f legislation when it 
k i l l e d  a p r o p o s a l  to  
e lim in a te  h igh w ay  and 
bridge tolls in the state.

Working into the night, 
the chamber gave final 
legislative approval to a 
number o f proposals but 
o thers  m easures w ere  
amended at the last minute 
and sent back to the House 
where it was doubtful If 
they would be acted on by 
the mandatory adjourn
ment date.

Am ong the b ills  the 
S en a te  a p p ro v e d  but 
returned to the House were 
measures that would give 
owners of all-electric 
homes built before 1979 a 
break on their heating 
bills.

The p rop osa l wou ld 
require the Department of 
Public Utility Control to 
consider a block discount 
for homeowners who said 
they had been promised 
when their homes were 
built they would get a rate

Naugatuck mayor 
gets HUD report

HARTFORD (U P I) -  The U.S. Department. of 
Housing and Urban Development has sent Naugatuck 
Mayor William Rado a report detailing its decision to 
sell a housing project that has never been occupied.

John W. McLean, area manager for HUD, sent Rado a 
copy of the report he wrote on the Naugatuck Heights 
complex. The report said the project “ has been a burden 
to t(ie department for many years”  and suggested it be 
sold “ as is.”

Last week Rado said he was upset to “ read in the 
newspapers”  that HUD planned to sell the project 
without first consulting with city officials. He said the 
agency had broken its promise to offer the city “ some 
options.”  ,,

Rado suggested that HUD tear down the “ eyesore, 
which is located in a steep area the mayor said was “ not 
even fit for goats.”

McLean said in his report there were some advan
tages to demolishing the buildings, but recommended 
selling the complex as is — without HUD mortgage in
surance or rental assistance.

"W e have considered the possibility of complete 
demolition; however, the cost to HUD is approximated 
at $420,(XX) for removal of structures and restoration of 
site,”  the report said.

A Sehatb amendment, 
however, would require the 
D PU C  p resc r ib e  such 
block discount rates con
s is t e n t  w ith  p r e s e n t  
guidelines of the state’s 
energy policy.

Other bills left in limbo 
would provide pay raises 
for the state’s sheriffs, 
fu r th e r  p ro te c t  s ta te  
employees who reported 
im proper ac tiv ities  by 
their employers and create 
a housing court in the Fair- 
field Judicial District.

Given final legislative 
approval and sent to the 
governor were measures 
d ea lin g  w ith  drunken 
driving, to retain the State 
Pharmacy Commission for 
another five years and to 
r e q u ir e  M e d ic a id  
recipients to obtain second 
o p in io n s  on c e r t a in  
medical conditions.

Also sent to the governor 
was a b ill that would 
require the Metropolitan 
District Commission to 
pay taxes to communities 
in which its reservoirs 
were located but which did 
not use the water service.

The m easu re  wou ld 
provide the communities of 
H a r w in to n  and
Barkhamsted with $150,(XX) 
in taxes.

The Senate quickly con
curred with a number of 
House amendments to a 
b ill requ iring a 90-day 
license suspension for 
m otorists arrested  fo r 
drunken d r iv in g  who 
refused to take a sobriety 
test.

On a proposal for two 
license plates, the House 
w e n t a lo n g  w ith  the 
Senate’s decision to create 
a study panel instead of 
outright requiring a return 
to two-plate system by 
1984.

Grad about to lose record
f  ----------------------- -

Guinness has-been doesn't care
WORCESTER, Mass. (U P I) — 

Dr. Merrill K. Wolf Is about to be 
bnmped from the Guinness Book of 
World Records — and he couldn’t 
care less.

“ I  think the whole Guinness book 
approach is ridiculous. I ’ve always 
thought that the world’s record is 
com plete ly  m ean ingless,”  said 
Wolf, who is listed as the youngest 
person to graduate from a U.S. 
college.

Wolf, a professor at the Universi
ty o f Massachusetts Medical School 
where he teaches anatomy and 
neurology, made his claim to fame 
36 years ago when he graduated 
from Yale University at age 14.

Now 50, Wolf w ill be- supplanted 
next month when 12year-old Jay Luo 
gets a degree In mathematics from 
Boise State University in Idaho.

But Wolf says was never even 
tempted to see if his name is really 
in Guinness.

“ No, I ’ve never looked at the 
book, and I probably never will. I ’ve 
got more important things to read,”  
he said. ,

A fte r  rece iv ing  a bachelor s 
degree in music from Yale in 1945, 
W olf studied piano seven years 
before enrolling in medical school at 
Case Western Reserve University In 
Cleveland where he was studying 
with classmates close to his age.

“ It was a nice change at Case

Western, not being the three-headed 
calf any more,”  he said.

Wolf said he had no particular ad
vice for young Luo. He has never 
spoken with the boy who is about to 
break his record, but says the young 
m athem atician must be “ v e ry  
talented.”

~$bodi^ — regardless of 
h i^ fie ld  — has an abundance of 
gifts)>Wolf said, but also bears many 
burdem. v

"School systems are quite un- 
prepared4bi$ children who are way 
ahead. <fust as they are unprepared 
to deal with children who are sub
stantially retarded. ’There is very 
little attention given to the needs o f . 
gifted children.

“ People say they’ll take care of 
themselves. I  say the feeling is, ‘ I f  
you’re so smart, why ain’t you 
rich,” ’ he said.

Wolf offered no pat answers for 
parents o f talented children.

He said the question of whether a 
child should be kept with his peers 
or pushed ahead in school must be 
decided for each child individually.

‘ "rhe program has to be custom- 
tailored to ^  child and his environ
ment. A ll gifted children are bright 
in different ways. I  think it ’s impor
tant to consider a child’s social age, 
which may be different from his in
tellectual age,”  he said.

DR. MERRILL K. W OLF 
“world’s record Is meaningless
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Explosions close strikebound P&W Railroad
W O O NSO CKET, R .I.  

(U P I )  — Charges and 
c o u n te r c h a rg e s  f le w  
Tuesday after pipe bomb 
explosions halted freight 
service along the main line 
o f  the P ro v id e n c e  & 
Worcester Railroad where 
trainmen went on strike 
two weeks ago.

Police said there were 
five explosions along the 
line in Blackstone, Mass., 
and in the Worcester sub
urb o f M illbury. There 
were no injuries.

The worst damage oc
curred la te  Monday in 
Blackstone, a border town. 
A pipe bomb exploded on a

railroad trestle over the 
B lackstone R iv e r  and 
hurled fragments through 
the living room window of 
a house a quarter of a mile 
away, said B lackstone 
P o l i c e  C h ie f  J o sep h  
Brouillette.

A second, unexploded 
bomb was found i i s  feet 
away, apparently blown 
there by the first bomb. 
Four other explosions oc
curred about the same 
time along P&W  track just 
outside Worcester, police 
said.

A P&W  official blamed 
the incidents on striking 
trainnqen, members of the

Teamsters Union, who he 
accused of “ acting like 
gangsters.”  A  union of
ficia l denied the charge 
and accused the company 
of planting the bombs to 
implicate the union.

Police said there was no 
evidence the sabatoge was 
caused by members of 
Teamsters Local 808.

Police urged residents 
who live near P&W  tracks 
to stav away from line un

til they and bomb experts* 
completed their check for 
additional explosives.

"W e  don’t know if  It ’s'J 
pertaining to the strike,” !  
Brouillette said. *  •

TOMMY'S PIZZAMA
267 E. Center St. Manchester

NEW at TOMMY^S — 
SOFT SERVED ICE CREAM

IN T R O D U C T O R Y O ^  m h

Buy 1 - Get 1 FREE
Present coupon at time of purchase.

Offer expires 5/17/82 Ihrit 1 pw cwtw i r

TOMMY’S PIZZAMA
267^ M t Center S t Meneheeter

PUZA IS OUR SPEIRIILTY!
Prepared In our clean open kitctian.

NUTRITIOUS AND ECONOMICAL
Pizza is a great value tor your family and now even 
a better value with our money saving coupon.

r“"*"""SAwiOM piSa" "
I 50  ̂ off any small
I 750 off any medium
I *1.00 off any large

•46-aS50
om n EXPIRES s/iT/ta UNIT 1 PER CUSTOMER

Youth Specially Shop
757 Main Street Downtown Manchester

Storewlde

Thursday Friday Saturday 
May 6th, 7th & 8th

20% Off
; All Regularly Priced Merchandise

Infants
Toddlers

Qlrlis Sizes 4-14 
. Boys Sizes 4-20

Top Name Brands
open 6 Days., Thurs. NIte til 9:00 649-1232

Mon.-W»d. 10-5:30 
Thu.-Frt. 10-0 
8«t. 10-5:30 
VISA
Madar Cfrd 
S43-S28S

We are proua to announce 
the opening o f .......................

YOUMQER QENERATION’8  
MATERNI-TY SHOP...

Great new styling that 
does justice to our ' 
standard of Quality
We speclalixe In Nursery 
Furnlture...Crlt> Accessories.. 
Infant and Toddler Clothing.

VB4NON CIRCLE 
VERNON, CONN.

I
12.675%

annual rate
available 5/10/82

13.485%
annual equivalent yield

3-Month Certificate
At First Federal Savings there’s 
a new, faster way to earn high 
money market rates while en
joying the security of a 
federally-insured investment.
It’s the Eagle’s new 3-Month 
certificate of deposit. Simply 
invest a minimum of $7,500 in 
the new 3-month (91-day) account

■ ■ I  “ , .

and before you know it, your nest egg will be 
hatching a significant yield. It’s that simple.

Stop In today and make your deposit in 
the Eagle’s fast new Investment plan. 

In three short months, you’ll 
be glad you did!

Note: The relet quoted ere for 94(lonthCeftilicates 
"  only. T h tM re ttt cannot bqouerenteed beyond 

the terms of the certificatM. 
Federal ragulationa requira a 

aubatanlial penalty for withdrawal' 
of principal prior to maturity 

V f  eartlficate and'prohibit tha 
compounding of intartat on 

3-Month Carlificatea, At'your 
requtat. tha intartat aarnad on 

the 3*Month Certificate will 
be transferred monthly to a 

V Svy^aavIngaorSViiiiNCMV 
account: Iniaraat on aithar of lhaaa 
accounts will than b t compounded 

increasing your overall ylald- 
S7.SOO minimum dapoalt raquirtd. 

Oapoaita are maured for up to 8100.000 
by an agency of the federal govarnmant.

■ )(■

East Hartford, Glastonbury, South Glastonbury, Manchester, Vernon, Rockville and South Windsor

I

House approves 
stiffen penalties 
for drunk driving

HAR’TFORD (U P I) -  Drunk drivers 
in Qmnecticut would lace harsh new 
penalties under sweeping legislation 
aw a itin g  G ov. W illia m  O 'N e i l l ’ s 
signature. ~ -

The House, plodding through doxens of 
bills until after midnight to clear its 
calendar by today’ s adjournment 
deadline, voted to require a 90-day 
license suspension for motorists who 
refused to take a sobriety test.

The bill would remove an existing 
provision allowing an offender who 
refuses to take the test to avoid a license 
suspension by volunteering to participate 
In an alcohol training program.

'The bill passed the House on a 124-23 
vote and was returned to the Senate, 
where it was accepted and sent to 
O’Neill for his signature, which was 
expected.

The legislation also wiped out man
datory participation In the education 
program for drunken drivers, leaving it 
up to the discretion of judges^ who could 
opt to simply send an offender to jail or 
fine him.

It also eliminated a requirement that 
an offender submit to two alcohol tests— 
action that would make it  easier for 
prosecutors to convict drunken drivers.

Only one test would be needed to show 
a person was legally dnuik.

But' an amendment to curb drunk 
driving by teenagers failed on a 9547 
vote.

Rep. John Rowland, R-Waterbury, 
proposed a midnight to 6 a.m. curfew for 
drivers aged 16 to 18. Under Rowland’s 
proposal, young motorists could have 
driven during those hours only If accom
panied by a parent or guardian.

The bill also would require a man
datory two-day ja il term for a drunken 
driver found with 0.2 percent alcidiol in 
his blood.

The bill, which would take effect Oct. 
1, also would allow police to immediately 
suspend a motorist’s license for 24 hours 
if a sobriety test showed the motorist 
had between 0.07 and 0.13 percent alcohol 
in his blood.

, The provision was modeled after a law 
U ‘ inO tU wa, Canada, which Rep. Richard 
' fTnlisano, D-Rocky Hill, said was “ the 

I ;only place In the world where it seems 
they have an impact on (curbing) drunk 
driving.”

The Senate had voted to eliminate the 
automatic suspension but the House 
restored It.

Tulisano, author of the original bill 
tbat passed the Judiciary Oimmlttee, 
was critical of the version approved by 
the House, saying It was “ much more 
skewed toward punishment and retribu
tion, than education and_rehabilitation.’ ’

House cuts benefits 
package for jobless

HARTFORD (U P I) — The Senate, on 
the last day of the 1982 Legislature, has 
been le ft to decide whether to accept a 
trimmed proposal for Increasing jobless 
benefits.

The House voted Tuesday to slash an 
unemployment compensation proposal 
approved by the Senate while attaching a 
controversial one-week waiting period 
for claimants.

The House version would bring un- 
employmeat compensation to $156 a 
week, beginning In July, compared to the 
Senate’s proposal for $162 a week, star
ting in October.

The legislation was being closely 
watched by Gov. William O’Neill, sen
sitive to election year labor votes. 
O’Neill angered labor leaders last year 
when he vetoed another bill to in c t^ se  
jobless benefits, saying there was no 
provision for coming up with the money.

Twenty House Democrats sided with ' 
mostly unified Republicans to defeat the 
Senate proposal, which would , have in
creased the current $6-a-year cap on 
benefit Increases to $16, effective Oct. 1, 
and $10 and $12 in the following two 
years.

The House also restored a provision 
requiring a claimant to wait one week 
before receiving benefits. The measure 
was aim ed at workers In shifting 
markets, such as construction, where a 
worker may finish work at one site, 
collect a week worth’s o f benefits, then 
move on to a new job.

The first week’s benefits would be paid 
if someone had collected benefits at least 
four weeks.

The Senate had voted to drop the 
waiting period.

The Senate version was rejected 8043 
after emotional pleas by opponents and 

Supporters on jioth sides o f the aisle.

"Equate those numbers and figures 
and decimals withjMpp^e because that’s 
what you’re vottag'on,”  said Rep. Robert 
Sorensen, D-Meriden, in urging passage 
o f the Senate bill: "Y ou ’re voting on the 
human scars o f unemployment.”

R ^ .  Joseph FarricielU, D-Branford, 
who opposed the higher benefits, said he 
was sympathetic to working people but 
“ let’s not forget — If we dwi’ t have 
employers, w e ’ll have a lot more un
employment compensation.”

Senate kills toll elimination
HARTFORD (U P I) -  Lt. Gov. Joseph 

FauUso broke a tie vote in the Senate to 
kill for this year an effort to eliminate 
tolls from the state’s highways by 1986.- 

Ih e  Senate had cast an 18-18 tie vote 
Tuesday on an amendment to tear down 
the 15 toll stations in Connecticut by 1986 
when Fauliso, who presides over the 
chamber, exercised bis privilege to 
bretdc a tie in favor of rejection.

The Senate had rejected the proposal 
last week but a bipartisan group o f Fair- 
field County legislators managed, to 
resurrect it in the House Monday by at- 
tpching it to another bill that was ap
proved on a 113-93 vote.
> The final Senate action was a victory 

fiir Gov. William O’Neill who said he was.

t V

"MOM’S THE WORD’’
She deserves the best and| 

we have it at...
- t h eManchester

Parkade
W .  M i d d l e  T p k e  / B r o a d  S t .

y  SATURDAY SPECTACULAR
Beginning at 10:00 Â:m . May 8th, LOOK for our flower 
girls with FREE orchids for all mothers shopping at the 
Parkade (while supply lasts)

concerned over the loss of toll revenue.

However, the acUon could also cast the 
governor in disfavor with Fairfield Coun
ty voters, who view  the tolls as dis
criminatory and a major cause o f poUu- 
t i^ 't r i i f f i c  congestion and accidents.

f  T te  amendment was appipved 118-33 
by the House and had ttie suHiort of 
House Speaker Elinest' Abate o f Stam
ford, who la diallengtng O’Neill for the 
Democratic gubernatorial nomination.

Under the proposal, the S5-cent one
way tolls would be removed on the 
Connecticut Turnpike apd M erritt and 
Wilbur Cross parkways Iqr 1966 and three 
Hartford area bridges bv. 1969.

j

SAVE
2S%to33%
Entice Stock of

ROSEBUSHES
Rag. $4.99 to $6.99

NOW *3.33 to *4.99
Qrsat aalactton to chooaa from. Taa, 
cllmbara, Evsrblooming - mora.

SEARS
ManclMstar Parkade

5

S A V E  $ 2 0  
DIAMOND SHOWCASE

. CROSS FORNAOMEN
- IN loK A R A T C aD F llLED

Pen 4 5  ea. 
Set 4 0

ELEGANCE
AWDM AN CAN USE 

EVERYDAY
REEDS INC.

PRAGUE SHOES

Etienne AIgner 
Quality leather 

shoes and 
handbags...

PRAGUE SHOES

M
A
Y

Misses
SkirtSuits ^

•29*^
Reg. *38 to *40

Skirt suits and skirt sets for Mom 
all easy care polyester, assorted 
prints and solids. Sizes 10 to 18.

D & L

— »1.00 OFF—  
Cleaning 

LADIES SUITS 
&

DRESSES
(Excluding Storage) 

(Valia thru 5/B/82)

PAHUK CUMERS

 ̂ i ■■ ■4. T "

A - . ';

' 4

LOOK FOR OUR 
FLOW ER GIRLS

(Sat. only) f r e SH  
ORCHIDS for 

Moms shopping 
atthoPartm do
While Supply Latte

5
_  _  th e  _Manchester

Parkade
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\Ja iw  Stratton
Jane "Jennie” Stratton, 88, of 

St. John St. died Tuesday at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. John 
(IXiris) Cannon of West Simsbury.

She was bom in Enfield, Mass., 
and had lived most of her life in 
Manchester. She was a member of 
Community Baptist Church of 
Manchester.

Bsides her daughter, she leaves 
three grandchildren.

Furihral services will be Friday at 
1 p.m. from the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will be in' 
East Cemetery. Friends may call at 
the funeral home Thursday from 6 to 
8 p.m. Memorial contributions may 
be made to the Coipmunity Baptist 
C h urch , 585 E . C e n te r  S t . ,

Sholla M. Langlols
Sheila M. (Mullen) Langlois, 33, of 

Grass Lake, Mich., formerly of 
M a n ch ester, died Sunday in 
Michigan of injuries suffered in an 
automobile accident in April. She 
was the wife of Kenneth R. 
Langlois.

She had lived in the Manchester 
area most of her iife before moving 
to Michigan four years ago. At the 
time of her death she was a self- 
employed accountant.

Besides her husband she leaves a 
daughter, Jennifer M. Langlois, at 
home; her mother, JCathleen O. 
Mullen; three sisters, Mrs. Sidney 
(Eileen) Manning of Windsor Locks, 
Miss ^ rb a ra  Mullen of Holton, 
Maine and Mfs: Robert (Maryann) 
Michaud of Enfield.

Funeral services and burial will 
be private. The John F. Tierney 
FSmeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
Manchester, has charge of local 
arrangements. There are no calling 
hours.

Arnold Hoden
Arnold Heden, 68, of 166D Tudor 

Lane died Tuesday at St. Francis 
Hospital and Medical Center. He 
was the husband of Dora (Smith) 
Heden.

He was born in New York City and 
had lived in Callicoon Center, N.Y., 
for 34 years before moving to 
Manchester four years ago. He was 
a graduate of New York State 
School of Agriculture anAhad been a 
self-em ployed farm er before 
retiring.

t. Besides his wife he leaves his 
mother, Lydia J .  Heden of New 
York Clity, an aunt, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be Friday at 
11 a.m. from , the Glastonbury 
Funeral Home, 450 New London 
Turnpike, Glastonbury, with the 
Rev. Lawrence Staples officiating. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Heart 
Association of Greater Hartford, 310 
Collins St., Hartford, or. to the 
Jeffereonville Volunteer Ambulance 
Association, Jeffersonville, N.Y., 
12748.
M r*. C lara W agnar

Mrs. C lara Wegner, 87, of 
Tennessee died April 16 indeorgia. 
She was a former resident of 
Manchester and Vernon. She was 
the mother of Lorraine Salters of 
Manchester and Ethel Minor of Ver
non.

She also leaves another daughter, 
Dorothy Ramsey of Dayton, Tenn., 
and a son, Douglas Wegner of Ver
non; a sister, Dorothy Ramsey of 
Dayton, Tenn.,; 14 grandchildren; 
23 great-grandchildren; and many

nieces and nephews.’
cvices and burial were in 

Tennu

Albert C. ftpMiran
E L L IN G \ 0 N  - A l b e r t  C. 

“Goldie” Spiwnan, 78, of Main 
Street, died h ^ d a y  at ^pclwille 
General Hospital

He was the brdther of Beatrice 
Howe of Manchesthr and Natalie 
Willey of Ellington. \

Funeral services wilt.be Thursday 
at 11 a.m. at Union CoWegational 
Church, Rockville. "FrienM may call 
at the Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., Rockville, today 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Memorial 
donations may be made to the 
Goldie Spielman Scholarship Fund 
in care of Ellington High School.

Benjam in F. S aav ey
Benjamin Frank Seavey, 77, o| 

12K Bluefield Drive died Tuesday 
night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mildred (Hudson) Seavey.

He was born in Scarboro, Maine 
on July 21, 1904 and had been a resi
dent of Manchester for more than 20 
years. Before retiring he was 
employed as a foreman at Pratt & 
Whitney in East Hartford for more 
than 16 years.

He was a member of the Church of 
the Nazarene, AARP and the Senior 
Citizens of Manchester.

Besides his wife he leaves a son, 
Richard E. Seavey of Manchester; 
three daughters, Mrs. Howard (Bar
bara) Carlton of Manchester, Mrs. 
John (Doris) Cavannah of Dover, 
N.H., and Mrs. Robert (Ruth) 
Houser of Yardley, Pa.; a brother, 
Thomas Seavey of Michigan; a 
sister. Miss Polly Seavey of Lynn, 
Mass.,; 10 grandchildren and 12 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 1 p.m. at the Church of the 
Nazarene. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery. Friends may call at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., Thursday from 7 to 9 
p.m. Memorial contributions may 
be made to the Organ Fund of the 
Church of the Nazarene.

Argentina
confident

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(UPI) — Argentine confidence 
v?as bouyed today by its stun- 
i^ g  destruction of a British 

,destl;Dyj^r in swift retribution 
for the- torpedoing of Argen
tina’s second largest warship.

With nationalist fervor rising, 
the U.S. Embassy said “the 
tragic conflict” had created an 
“unsettled condition,” forcing 
it to evacuate temporarily 
some embassy personnel and 
their dependents.

Some U.S. citizens expressed 
fe a r of anti-A m ericanism  
foliowing rumors Washington 
provided British submarines 
with assistance to locate and 
sink the cru iser G eneral 
Belgrano on Sunday. The State 
Department denied the charge.

In swift retaliation for the at
tack on the General Belgrano, 
Argentine forces Tuesday sunk 
B r i ta in ’s HMS S h effie ld  
destroyer, a high ranking 
military official confirmed.

“It will make them feel more 
nervous than we are ... and it 
wili show them we have suf
ficient m aterials, plus the 
precision and technique to use 
them,” bank clerk Ramjro 
Lopez said after the Argentine 
victory.

“The country is united as it 
has never been before,” said at
torney Jose Luis Diaz. “Argen
tina hasn’t'used all of its war 
potential yet.”

Brezhnev ends
MOSCOW (UPI) — Soviet Presi

dent Leonid Brezhnev ended five 
weeks of silence with a speech 
backing Argentina’s claim to the 
Falkland Islands and condemning 
Britain’s attempt to block the 
“ freedom movement” in Latin 
America.

Brezhnev condemned Britain for 
“colonial brigandage” in a speech 
'Tuesday-toasUng the Soviet Union’s 
close ties to Latin America in 
general, and to Nicaragua in par
ticular.

’The 75-year-old Communist Party 
le a d er linked  the F a lk la n d s 
takeover by Argentina to what he 
said was “the freedom movement” 
spreading across Latin America.

“The peoples want to be masters 
of their land, of their homes, be it in 
Central America or in the ^uthem  
Atlantic,” Brezhnev told a Kremlin 
state dinner for visiting Nicaraguan 
leader Daniel Ortega.

“Dangerous complications” such 
as the Falkisnds cris is  arise 
“precisely because there are forces 

'which are trying to preserve or 
restore their positions of dominance 
and to impose foreign oppression,” 
Brezhnev added.

“’They do not stop at threats and 
pressure, blackmail and blockade, 
or the use of arms, and they resort 
to actions hailing back to the time of 
colonial brigandage.”

’The Kremlin lender’s comments.

though unmistakeably aimed at Bri-» 
tain, did not name the Falklands, 
combatants and he did not pledge;; 
any specific assistance to Buenos- 
Alrcs* ' **

Brezhnev may have found it;, 
awkward to praise Argentina’s anti-  ̂
Communist regime — whose pita-- 
cipal link to Moscow is grain and. 
meat sales -  in the presence of 
former guerrillas from the Marxist-__ 
leaning Managua government. 
'Although Soviet press commen

tary has been solidly behind Arg^-. 
tina, the remarks were the first hy;. 
Brezhnev. They also marked his 
first speech in five weeks, since the 
Uzbekistan trip that precipitat^ 
Widespread reports of serious il
lness.

7 could see the smoke..
A B O A R D  THE HMS HERMES 

(UPI) — The task force was at bat
tle stations. A low-flying Argentine 
a ircra ft was spotted on radar 
closing in fast. Then word was 
passed to the bridge that the HMS 
Sheffield had been hit.

A reporter assigned to the flagship 
of the British task force described 
the scene Tuesday from the bridge 
of the Hermes as officers and crew 
scrambled to rescue survivors and 
ward off further attacks.

“On the horizon, I could see thick 
smoke billowing from the strjeken 
vessel,” he said. ‘"The Sheffield’s 
crew battled for several hours 
against the fires which broke out 
when the missile struck.

“But when the flames became too 
dangerous the order to abandon ship 
was given.”

From the Hermes’ bridge, the 
rep orter watched as back-up 
medical teams and fire-fighting 
equipment from other ships in the 
flotilla was brought alongside.

“All those who abandoned ship 
were rescued. The more seriously 
injured were brought to HMS 
Hermes by helicopter for medical 
treatment,” he said. “Some men 
were carried on stretchers and 
some had suffered burns and severe 
shock.”

British Defense Secretary John 
Nott told Parliament ’Tuesday that 
up to 30 of the 270 man crew of the

Sheffield had been lost in the attack .. 
’The survivors were aboard othw.; 
ships in the task force.

The Sheffield had been on radar 
picket duty between the Falkland. 
Islands and Argentina’s mainland in. 
the 200-mile combat zone around the  ̂
islands.

The ship was hit by a French-made 
Exocet missile, one of naval war-' 
fare’s most lethal weapons, fired 
from a plane launched from the 
British-built 25th of May aircraft 
carrier, U.S. intelligence sources in 
Washington sald>

Seven and a half hours after the 
attack, the abandoned, burning hulk  ̂
of the destroyer was still afloat, the ' 
reporter said.

Cassano asks vote on arms resolution

M arlon L. CroM on
A memorial service will be con

ducted Friday, at 10 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main 
St., for Marion L. Crossen, 75, 
formerly of 1 Main St., who died last 
Saturday at a local convalescent 
home.

She was the mother of Mrs. 
R ic h a rd  (S u s a n )  F a r r  of 
Manchester and Wilfred S. Crossen 
Jr. of Texas. Friends may call at the 
funeral home Thursday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m. Memorial con
tributions may be made to the 
American Cancer Society.

Doris M. Curtis
Funeral services were held Mon

day, in Canaan, for Mrs. Doris 
McCormick Curtis, formerly of 
Manchester. She was the wife of 
Clarence Curtis.

She was born in Manchester on 
May 15, 1917, daugl>ter of the late 
William and Amelia McCormick.

Besides her hueband she leaves 
two daughters, Nancy Bagnasci of 
Canaan and Susan Percy of Mount 
Washington, M ass.; two sons, 
Clarence Curtis of New Mexico and 
Allan Curtis of Canaan; a brother, 
Kenneth McCormiqk of Treasure 
Island, F la .; two sisters, Elsie Ryan 
of Treasure Island, Fla., and Emma 
Nyquist of Manchester; and 10 
grandchildren.

Town D ire c to r  Stephen T. 
Cassano said today he will ask that a 
resolution supporting a nuclear 
arms freeze be placed on the agenda 
for the Board of Directors’ June 
meeting.

Noting that Mayor Stephen T. 
Penny has said he does not believe 
the directors should take & stand on 
a national issue, Cassano said this is 
“an unusual situation.”

Cassano pointed to a resolution

Spending rankj 
141 sf in state

passed bv the state Legislature 
which supports a nuclear arms freeze 
and urges towns to take a position on 
the issue.

“Traditionally we do not deal with 
that kind of issue,” Cassano said. 
“We do not make national policy so 
we do not get involved in national 
issues.”

Cassano said, however, that it is

an issue on which local towns should 
make their feelings known to the 
federal government. It is an issue 
which could directly affect people 
and their health, he said.

Responding to Penny’s contention 
that the Board of Directors will not 
have fa c ts  re p rese n tin g  the 
governm ent’s point of view, 
Cassano said, “I don’t even believe 
the United States Congress has all 
the facts. However, we can express

an opinion.”
Cassano said he would not support a  ̂
policy “that would ask us to be in - ' 
ferior to the Soviet Union.” He said ’ 
he has asked U.S. Rep. ^ rb a ra  B. 
Kennelly’s office for copies of two 
bills; one on verification of Soviet 
nuclear strength  and one on 
equalization of U.S. and Soviet arms 
strength, which would call for . a 
freeze on nucler arms provided the 
two countries are at equal strength.

The town of Manchester spent 
$629.19 per capita in services to its, 
49,761 resdeints during the 1881-82; 
fiscal year, according to a study 
compiled by the Connecticut Public 
Expenditures Ck)unpil.

The town’s per cap^a spending 
rate ranks 141st of the state’s 169 
municipalities, according to CPEC.

CPEC calculates per capita spen
ding by dividing muncipalities’ 1981- 
82 expenditures by their 1980 census 
populations.

Andover’s per capita spending 
was $821.75, 47th highest in the 
state, CPEC says. CPEC lists 
Bolton’s per capita spending at 
$749.05,73rd highest, and Coventry’s 
at $667.50, 122nd highest of the 
state’s municipalities.

CPEC says the town that spent the 
most per capita during 1981-82 was 
Westport, at $1,413.17. Hartford was 
second highest, spending $1,397.34, 
the CPEC study says.
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the green space and other amenities 
to make suitable for.^con
dominiums.

FitzGerald said the owner of the 
building has been interested in con
version “siiice the day this coinmis- 
sion was created.” He said the plans 
are going ahead now because, “they 
feel that market conditions are im
proving and that interest rates have 
stabilized.”

Unlike the conversion of the 
Clocktower and Weaving mills, 

. which must wait for interest rates to 
fall to 11 percent before develop
ment can proceed, according to the

developers, FitzGerald said this 
project is not dependent on the 
financial market.

“I wouldn’t be surprised if they 
went ahead with this whether in
terest rates went up a point or down 
a point,” he said. He noted toat the 
owner of the building, Ellis, also 
owns Green Manor Construction Co. 
Inc.

FitzGerald also noted that the 
' ’conversion will not require any 

expbhditure of public funds. In 
January voters approved a $750,000 
bond issue to pay for public im
provements in connection with the 
conversion of the Clocktower and 
Weaving mills.

MANCHESTER Modes’ move to 
the industrial park would not mean 
any loss of jobs, the spokesman said. 
" It  would probably be just the op
posite — Manchester Modes would 
move into a new, modem building,” 
he said.

FltzCtorald said there is another 
mill owner interested in renovating 
a mill building in the former silk 

• mill complex, but would not reveal 
any details.

’The ribbon mill was built In two 
parts: the north section of the'H- 
shaped building in 1907 and the south 
section two years earlier. Both sec
tions are three stories high with low- 
pitched gable roofs.
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Stay on top of the news
stay on top of the news — subscribe to The 

Manchester Herald. For home delivery, call 647-9946 or 
646-9947.

G et ‘Your M oney’s W orth’
Sylvia Porter tells how to get “Your Money’s Worth” 

— dally on the business page in ’The Manchester Herald.
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Hurst pitches 
Fenway win
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Indian trqckrh^  ̂ mark to 6-0
Still in the unbeaten ranke, 

Mafidhester boys’ track team 
overpowered Fermi Right 98-58, 
yesterday In CCIL action at Pete 
W ig i^ ’Track. ,

’The Silk Townert go to 8-0 witlvthe 
win with their next action at Satur-̂  ̂
day’s-Hartford Public Invitational 
at Weaver

Senior Manny Johnson whs a  tri-

. . ..
pie winner tor Manchester, securing 
the long jump, triple juitip and 100- 
meter dash. Junior Mike Roy swept 
the 1,500- and 3,000-meter runs while 
senior Steve ’Troy secured, the, 110- 
meter high hurdles and 300-meter 
intermediate hurdles. .

B ^  Dussault took the 5,000, Peter 
Murphy the high Jump and Leon 
^ tteron  the javelin for the Silk

Towners. j
Harry Veal In the -5,000, Mike 

Everett in the'pole vault, sophomore 
Don Hickey In the javelin. Butch 
Wemmell in i the shot put, Gary 
Gates in the ilSOO, Steve Djiounas In 
the 100, Fred Lea in the shot put and 
Luis Mel&dei in the 200 and 400 also 
turned in g ( ^  performances for 
Manchester

RmuIU:
100: 1. Johnson (M), i. Pllkington (F), S. 

Djiounas (M) :ll.
200: 1. Pllkington (F), 2. Frascarelli (M), 2. 

Molendcl (M) :24.4.
MO: 1. Pllkington (F), 2. Frascarelli (M), S. 

Melendei (M) :M.2.
000: 1. Murphy (M). 2. Dussault (M), 2. 

LYnCh (F) 1:01,7.
5,000: 1. Dussault (Mi, 2. Veal (M), 2. Cote 

(F) 10:42.2.
1,500:1. Roy (M), 1. Gallagher (F), 2. Gales

(Ml 4:12.6.
2.000: 1. Roy (M), 1. Gallagher (F), 2. HIgley 

(F) 0.30.7.
no hurdles: 1. Troy (Ml, 2. Hyde tM), 2. 

Abrams (F)
300 hurdles:' 1. ’Troy (M), J. Abrams (F). 3. 

Bowen (F) :44.2.
400 relay: 1. Manchester :46.7B.
1,600 relay: 1. Fermi 3:55.
Long Jump: 1. Johnson (M), 2. Troy (M), 3. 

Vallani (F) 19’ 9Wi”.
Triple Jump: 1. Johnson <MK 2. Dumas (F),

3. Barr (F) 38’ 7‘/4”,
High Jump: 1. Hyde (M), 2. Troy (M), 3.

Barr (F) 5’8” 
Foie vault: 1 

Hyde (M) 10’. 
Shot put:

Villai (F), 2. Everett'(M), 3.

Sanders (F). 2. Lea (M). 3. 
B.Wemtnell (M) 46'5”,

Discus; 1. Sanders (F). 2. Dumas (F)Jn3. 
Strickland (F) 139’4”. '

Javelin: 1. Boltcron (M>. 2. Hickey (M). 3. 
Barr (F) 164*10”.

Donnelly 
wins four evenh

Senior Sue Donnelly secured .fqw 
events in leading Manchester H l^  
girls’ track team to a 77 2/S-to 49 
1/3-win over Fermi High in CCIL ac
tion yesterday in Enfield.

Donnelly swept the 100, 200 and 
400-meter dashes and also took the 
100-meter hurdles for th e ,S ilk  
Tow ners, 2-4 fo r the season. 
Maureen Lacey took the 800 and 
1,500-meter runs and also annexed 
second placement in the 3,000-meter 
run for Manchester.

Liz Campion todk the shot put, 
Mary Mullaney the high jump and 
Kathy Decker the 300-meter hurdles 
for Manchester.

Sandy Prior rebroke her school 
mark in the discus-with a4os8of-110-
fe s t  SVGIl

The 4 X 400-meter relay of Amy 
Jones, Mullaney, Brenda Allen and 
Decker came home a winner in 4:57. 
Wendy F e lle te r , B arb  E llio t, 
Margaret Busky and Wendy Burgess 
a ls o  p e r fo rm e d  w e ll fo r  
Manchester.

Results:
Shot put: 1. CAmpion (M), 2. Elliot (M), 3. 

Stauble (F) 27’3Mi”.
Discus: 1. Prior (M), 2. Javorskl (F), 3. 

Campion (M) 110’ (school record).
Javelin: 1. Javorskl (F). 2. McLaughlin (F). 

3. ElUot (M) 91’8”.
High Jump; 1. Mullaney (M),2. Smith (F), 3. 

tie Stauble (F), WllUamee (M), Relley (M) 
4’7”.

Long Jump: 1. Smith (F). 2. Stauble (F), 3.
. Mullaney (M) 13’3”.

100 hurdles: 1. Donnelly (M),2. Smith (F),3. 
Burgess (M) :18.S.

100: 1. Donneui- (M), 2. McLaughlin (F), 3. 
Jones (M) :13.4. i

1,500: I. LaceV (M), 2. Felleter (M), 8. 
Busky (M) 5:47.1

400: 1. Donnelly (M), 2. Kelly (F), 3. Jones 
(M) 1:05.7. ;

400 relay: I. F^nni :56.9.
300 hurdles: I. Decker (M). 2. Javorskl (F), 

3. Burgess (M) :S6.5.
800; 1. Lacey (M). 2. Hunter (F), 8. Busky 

(M) 2:49.5.
200; 1. Donnelly (M). 2. Decker (M), 3. 

Alinudorak (F) :28.9. ,
3,000; 1. Pannatciane (F), 2. Lacey (M). 3. 

Felleter (M) I2:i3.
1,600relay: I. Manchester (Jones, Mullaney, 

Allen. Decker) 4:57.

k

Two two-run frames 
too much fo r Tech

MANNY JOHNSON 
... notches triple win

I Houk promised surprises
Surprise.. .Surprise.. .Surprise.
That’s what Menager Ralph Houk of the 

Boston Red Sox promised during spring 
training. p -

“We’re going to surprise some people - 
again,” the veteran field skipper said just 
befoice the Red Sox packed their gear in 
Winter Haven, Fla,, and headed for Bean- 
toWM.

“My ambition is to win ode more pennant,” 
the cigU’-smbUng Hotik Said.

'Today, Boston sits atop the American 
League East Divisiaa standings/ .

The ball has beat -bouncing in Boston’s 
favor.

'"The knowledge ligSihed last year will be 
invaluable' In making decisions,”  Houk 
explained between puffs on a large cigar.

”Tbe biggest thing I’ll have going for me is 
that t ’U know my players so much better, 
paHitmlarly the pltcbers. I ’U know their 
abilities iuid p i^naU tles and all the many 
little but impmiant things I didn’t  Imow when 
we went to camp last year, "he added as he 
approadied his second season in Boston.

The Red Sox, ahd Houk, may surprise...if 
they can keep winning.

W ell fortified a ta ff .S
Moriarty's apiiear well fortified In the 

pitching department with’ the Hartford 
’T ^ g h t  League opening later this month. 
Manager Johnson will- have Craig 
S te 'u e rn a g e l ,  K en  - H ill  and D av e

H e r a id
A n g le

Earl Yoa), 
Sports Edjtor

Bidwell...Manchester Little League baseball 
program opens Saturday with doublebeaders 
at three sltes./.Provlng more popuUr than 
expected is the nine-hole Senior atizeUs’ golf 
every Monday morning at the Manbhester 
Country aub. Nearly 100 men are. taking 
part...Manchester Community College will 
offer Sports Clinics this summer In basket
ball, baseball, soccer, tennis and goU...Sixth • 
annual East Hartfort Ehcplorers’ tap-Off 
Club dinner will be held May 12 at the Marco 
Polo. Honored guests willbe Stan I?elcher, 
Russ Tyler and Bill Loika. The trio Will in
crease the Explorer Hall of Famd to 21 
members; Lee Williams executive dirMtor of 
basketball’s Hall of Fame, will be tte  guest 
speaker...Dick Cobb, director of athlptics at 
Manchester High, notes that th e ; winter

athletic program attracted 199 students and 
13 coaches. The majority of the athletes were 
underclassmen, 86 sophomores and 64 
juniors. The won-loss record was 64-67- 
1...Manchester Sports Hall of Fame will 
make known its 1982 selections shortly.

Notes off the cuff
Manchester residents with the Community 

College baseball team this spring include Ken 
Hill, Alan Klibanoff, Doug Sarant and Greg 
Hoch...Hie Cougars’ bateball diamond looks 
better with each season...Dan Kennedy, ten
nis pro at the Racquet Club, plans a 17-week 
stunmer season storting May 17 thru Sept.l2 
with clinics for adults featured both during 
.the day and evenings. One of the features will 
be a Seniors’ Round Robin, 55 plus, 
Wednesday nights. ..Boston Celtic Coach Bill 
Fitch on the quality of NBA referees: “When 
I watch all those college games on TV I ap
preciate the fact that our referees are so 
much better than theirs. Even our worst 
ones are better than their best. And our peo
ple have to handle a much faster game. Our 
guys are handling the rush-hour traffic and 
college guys can’t even handle Sunday 
drivers.” ...Red Holzman,New York Knick 
coach, asked to appraise the Celtics said, 
"Boston is a great team. I think it Is much 
better than a year ago. A key factor is having 
everybody play a role on this team. I can’t 
Imagine anyone beating the Celtics but 
themselves.”

Two two-run innings proved to be 
decisive as Bacon Academy topped 
Cheney Tech, 6-3, in COC baseball 
action yesterday at the Beavers’ 
diamond.

The Bobcats go to 4-3 with the win 
while Cheney slips to 1-5 . Cheney 
resumes play today against Vinal 
Tech in Middletown at 3:15.

Tech starting pitcher Bob Elliot 
threw five pitches before feeling 
something pop in his elbow. He was 
forced to leave the game with Tom 
Eaton taking over the hill duties. 
Elliot is the second Tech pitcher to 
sustain an injury this year, making 
matters difficult for the Beavers.

“We have games on seven con
secutive school days,” cited Tech 
Coach Rich Busick.

Bacon plated a run in the first on 
an RBI single by John Shutt before 
C3ieney evened it in the bottom of 
the inning.

Eaton singled to center with Brian 
Beley grounding into a fielder’s 
choice. He stole second, took third 
on a groundout and scored on a wild 
pitch.
, Two runs in the second gave the 

'Techmen the lead. Mike Mitchell 
ripped a two-out double to right 
centerfield and he was chased home 
by Tom Kaminski’s single to right. 
An Eaton single to center made it 3- 
1.

The Bobcats drew even in the 
third on an RBI single by Kevin 
Vlrrill and sacrifice fly by Tom 
O’Meara.

Randy W ilson’s single. Bob 
W ebster’s R B I triple and Ken

Stevens' RBI single in the fourth 
gave Bacon a 5-3 lead. It added an 
insurance marker in the sixth.

“This was our third consecutive 
good team effort. Elliot’s injury 
could really hurt us. After his last 
outing against RHAM (1 earned run, 
four hits, nine strikeouts) we were 
really counting on him. This could 
be the season for him with the 
elbow,” Busick offered. “Eaton did 
a heckuva job coming in and 
pitching seven innings. He pitched 
but one-third of an inning in the last 
three years. He’ll move into the 
rotation now,” added Busick.

Webster worked five innings and 
gained the win for Bacon. He fanned 
10 and walked one. Eaton in his stint 
fanned six and issued just two 
walks. Eaton also led Cheney offen
sively with two of its seven hits.

Bacon ((6) — Webster p/lb, 4-2- 
2-1, Stevens cf, 4-0-1-1, Shutt ss, 4-1- 
2-1, Shea Ib/p, 3-1-2-0, Vlrrill c, 4-0- 

11-1, O’Meara If, 3-0-0-1, Sauhuk rf, 4- 
0-0-0, Atkins 3b, 3-0-0-0, Willson 2b,
2- 2-1-0. Totals: 31-6-9-5.

Cheney (3) — Eaton 3b/p, 4-0-2-1, 
Beley 2b/3b, 4-1-0-0, Sullivan lf/3b,
3- 0-1-0, Nowak cf, 3-0-1-0, Barone dh, 
3-0-0-0, Walling ss, 3-0-0-0, Gothberg 
lb, 2-()-0-0, Mitchell rf, 2-1-1-0, Frigo 
rf, O-O-O-O, Elliot p, O-O-O-O, Kaminski 
2b, 2-1-1-1, Schulz If, l-O-l-O, Boisvert 
c, 0-0-04). Totals: 27-3-7-2.

Keys: at bats-hits-runs-RBIs. 
Bacon 102 201 0 6
Cheney 120 000 0 3

Rocky Mill rallies 
to defeat Bolton

Triples by Garr, Lennery

Triple winners tony Carr and 
Kevin Lemery led East Catholic 

' boya’ trade team to a one-aided 103- 
[,.42 .win over Sonth CatbpUc.yester- 
|| day at josegh in

jl--. 1^.W ih lifts tbeflagle trackmen, 
i .to3*if6r ttae aeaioa.Bast’aaeztac- 

iX A tS a titfd ^  Harttwd CabUs 
^tnWtai$>iud AT wMvef HU^ to Hart-

600 hunlln: 1. Cur (GC), 1. J.Prescolt (S). 
3. T.Pretcoti (S) :41S.

' too: t. Hebert (GCI. 3. Reldy (S), 3. Trim 
(S) l:U.0.

3U: L Poet (EC), 1. Jonpb (8), 3; Recicot 
(BC) ; m .  ' • : : " •

'  JiveUn: 1. Lemery (EC), 3. Reldy (S)| 3. 
Hentedo (S) 45.61 meten.

DUem:. I. Lemery (EX). 1. loreo (EC), 3.

HuUon (EC) 33S0 meter*.
3,000: 1. Rowe (EC), 3. Hiuon (S), 3. 

FItigerald (EC). 0:31.
High jump: l.C irr (EC),3. Klttredge (EC), 

3. PraKott (S) i ’lO".
400 relty: 1.; G u t. (Carr, Rackxil, Poet, 

Eitrlnttiem) :4S.l
1,600 relay: U Eeit (Hebert, Woj*ov«ky, 

Ronianlii, KtUrddfe) 3:41.7.

Six in row
Gaining its sixth straight 

win. Bast Catholic jayvee 
baseball team whipped Coven
try, 8-1, yesterday at Eagle 
Field.

Bast plated five runs in the 
bottom of the fourth to break 
open a tight contest. Dave 
Vllga hurled 4 2/3-lnnlngs in 
relief to gain the win. John 
Gilibertol Paul Mador and 
Vilga each doubled and Dave 
Ostuni, Mike Lindsay and Jim  
Sulzinski added singles to the 
big Bast inning. East stands 7- 
1 for the season.

Leading most of the way, Bolton 
High saw homestanding Rocky Hill 
come up with 11 runs in the bottom 
of the sixth inning for a 16-7 decision 
over the Bulldogs yesterday in COC 
baseball action in Rocky Hill.

The win lifts the Tetriers to 5-3 for 
the season while Bolton goes to 0-6 
with the loss.

Bolton's next outing is tonight 
a g a in s t  B a co n  A cadem y a t 
Middletovm’s Palmer Field at 7:30.

The Bulldogs scored four times in 
the first inning with an RBI single 
by Chris Morianos and two-run 
single by Jordy Finkelstein key 
blows.

Rocky Hill drew even with a run in 
the bottom of the first and three in 
the third before Bolton retook the

upper hand. Two Terrier miscues, 
and a Finkelstein sacrifice fly 
helped produce three Bulldog 
markers in the fifth.

The Terriers made it 7-5 with a 
run in the fifth before scoring 11 
times on nine hits in the sixth for the 
decision. Big blow was a three-run 
double by winning pitcher Dave 
Weidlick.

Finkelstein worked 5 1/3-innings 
and absorbed the loss.

Morianos and Jeff Peterson were 
each 2-for-4 and Keith Owen and 
freshman catcher Tom Russell each 
2-for-3 to lead Bolton’s 11-hit attack.

Weidlick and Joe Lehotay were 
each 2-for-4 with four RBI to lead 
Rocky Hill.

Catholic softballers win
Behind an 11-hit attack and soine 

fine defensive work. Blast Catholic 
g ir ls ’ softb all team  upended 
Glastonbury High, 15-7, yesterday in 
non-conference play at Nike Field.

The win lifted the Elaglettes to 54) 
with their next start today against 
Northwest Catholic in West Hart
ford at 3:15.

Mary WroblesM was the winning 
pitcher for East, tvrirling a four- 
hitter. She walked two and fanned 
oile in moving her recofd to 34).,

Sue Wallace tripled, Stacey Sim
mons singled and doubled, Cindy 
Granto singled twice and Teri 
Grimaldi singled and bunted well to 
lead the Elaglette offense.

Grimaldi and Wrobleski each had 
two RBI.

Martha Barter at third base and 
Liz Palmer and Pam Cunningham in 
the outfield in right .and leftfield 
respectively played well defensively 
for the Elaglettes.

font.
C a rr/ fw ^  the lUNneter. high 

j hurdles and 300-meter totermhdlate 
! hurdles along with the high jump 
I , while Lemery secured the shot put, I discus aad javelto for t k  Eagles.

Sophomore Doug Post Also had an 
j  Impressive outing for Bast as ha 
I Took thh MO ahdk)f« Jump and lie-
j  ikiftopliKianUtot to tha.i

t 'Mn Rowe, Dave Radcot,. Dan 
: Yoreo, Gtim K lttn ^
; HMiert:and Greg Eltrintfiam were 
: among tbbae who also pidted 4ip 
; p trf^  for East.

1R«MiU:
. IJ06: L m a m ld  (EC), S. iNkeinlU 
(E W Ti FtoasisTW :*- u;. . J  ; r. : 

4 1 tth l*d ll* ;L tiu t4 E C ).tT JW e S .I*> »

___
tM -. L nttndsM BC ), L  mxioa (8), i. 

D m Stnauu (EC) 4:1U . "
^ M ^ L D to iislin i (BC)( 1  S tn art <8j,t. 
WoTfcorakr (BC) :64.T.

Shot pal; I. Lmoafy (BC), t  Halloa (BC), 1  
Difnotl (S) 3S.U n altn .

TMpla Jtanp: 1. Stomrt (8), L  Poll (EC), t. 
Trim (8) 11 j l  omSm . . ‘

Loas Jarap; 1. Port (BC), 1 8Uwirt'(8), t. 
Trim (S) I t i  matan, '

■ I ' I  —— -

topple South 
winning 13 of 15 firsts

's runners prevail

' ; With'13 first placements anl.of a 
possible 15, East CatbOUo girls’ 
track team rolled past HCX! foe 
South Catholic, lOO-lI, yeeterday at 
f t . Joseph to West Hartford;

The .win evens the Baglettes’ 
mark at 2-2 for the season.

Kate Poran secured the lOO-meter 
bunto, Meg Dakin the KXNneter 
dash, Felida Fa]kowskt. tbe 1,600, 
Tdnl Heiflpel the K)0-meter:toir^,< 
Linda R d ly  the 3,000, Ttfrt Kit- 
tred ge the 800. aad /C a ro le  
Ingalllnera the SOOmetar dai^ to 
highllghtihe Eastioflort . „ 4.

Ann Temple, Denise White, Karen 
Nolen, D a ^  Barnes, Jen Nelson 
and Tracy McConville also added-, 
pednta for East.

Next action for East is at Satul̂  
dSQT’a Hartford Public Invitational 
at Weaver High in Hartford.

'Rmilts;
lOtbardlM: 1. FPria (BC), 1. VicetaUto (S), 

3. DeGreforto (S) :ll.tL  
100: 1. D*Uii (BC). 1  liwdllwn) (BC). 3. 

VecehUto (S) ; l i l .
1,800: 1. EWkoinU (BQ.. 1  OolUUn (EC). 

3. K.BVUII (EC)'0:1S. '
400; 1. SibUnUEC), 1. Umtert (BC), 3. 

Ambrosio (S) 1:07.0.
— ■ - It ;M.il.

Hwaptl (BC), t. Bum* 
(8) !U.17.- .

.  (BC). t . apiiM (BC), i .  
( ; I0 .0.  ; ■

i(BC).lMcOoinriU»(l!C); 
IS. ■

• MIS: 1. RWU». (BC). 1  Cblrwii (BC), 1  
PMOMhl (BC) 11:11.

MOO m iy: L Bom 4:i s j i . 
toot piA; 1. SoDhran (BC). 1. Notaa (EC), 1  

‘n u r l o r  ( 8 )  P. I1 im ta ro . . , ; . '  '
.. Diica: 1. iMW (8), 1  Rune* (BC), I. 

OdUn (BC) M.IS lartm .

OOlnUrf 1.
too hanUca:

(BC), S. I
M ; M

_ ):LIM  
l e s u n l K ) ;

Javdlo: 1. 
B un a (BC) 10.4 

Hllhjamp; i:T 
l.,TMiaB(BC)l^

(S).X Notes (BC), 1  
‘ n .

I  (B C ).l  WUte (BC),

;;.Loag Jomp: 1. IngaOloor* (EC), 1. VeccUtto 
tS), 1. WUM (BC) 14’.

Benhet wins
Bennet varsity baseball team 

tu rn ed  b a c k  E a s t  H a rtfo rd  
freshmen, 3-1, yesterday at Boinet.

Paul Cooney was the winning 
pltcho’ with Pete Frankovitdi ear- 
nlM a  save by getting the final out. 
Elijah MdPoley singled and tripled 
and Dave MaiiotU ailded two hits 
for Hemet.
Jayvees win

niiiig jayvee baseball.team won 
its second of the season, 34, over 
Nathan Hale of Coventry. Matt 
Cichowski was the winning pitcher 
with relief help from Chris Ogden. 
Dave Simler had two hits t o  Hltog.

niing seventh and eighth grade 
track team took a 5441 decision 
from Griswold Junior High of Rocky 
HUl yesterday.

nitog girls, with only five on the 
roster, dropped a 65-25 decision to 
Griswold.
^^^Hhice Carpenter set an eighth 
grade record in the lOO-meter 
hurdles with a 17:5 clocking. 
Dwayne In the 400, A1 O’Neill to the 
200, Brian Brophy to the shot put and 
Tim Sawtelle to the discus took first 
placements for Rling along with the 
4 X 100 rday of Albert, Brophy, 
&wteUe a ^  O’Neill.

Theresa Som bric In the 100 
hurdles, B r e i^  Kertledon to the 100 
and 300, Lisa Harvey to the 400 and 
Heidi Sullivan to tte  800 did well t o  
Illing girls,, which took eight 
seconds, a third and set two seventh 
grade records. Sombric had a  leap 
of 1.37 meters tothe high jump for a 
new standard and Julie Geagan with 
a toss of 6.4 meters to the shot put

set the other mark. Karen Zaccaro 
did well in the SO meter dash.

Tech netmen 
gain triumph

Cheney Tech tennis team moved 
closer to the .500 mark with a 4-1 win 
yesterday o v a  Rocky Hill High to 
Rocky HiU.

Ray Brookes, Lou Governale and 
Dan Wright captured the singles for 
the 2-3 Beaver netmen.

Results: Brookes (CT) def. Point 
5-0, 6-0; Governale (CT) def. 
Mathieu 64), 6-2; Wright (CT) def. 
Pranchaud 6-0, 0-0; Enowitch- 
Newton (RH) def. Klernan-Maizeo 
34), 6-1; Martto-Dublel (CT) def. 
Lyn^Heelen 33 , 64 .

5
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Mike Guerra manuevers his cycle

Guerra, tacks on mileage 
competing on motorcycle

By Earl Yost 
Sports Editor

Gulliver had nothing on Bolton’s 
Mike Guerra. He covers a lot of 
mileage each year.

Since March 21, Guerra has been 
competing in motorcycle motor- 
cross competition in Vasselar and 
Gank, Belgium as well as Markelo, 
Maksgna and Erp in Holland, 
Switzerland, Spain and will return to 
Belgium next week.

Also listed on the 1982 World 250cc 
Championship circuit are stops in 
Czechoslovakia, Poland, France, 
G reat Britain, Russia, United 
States, Finland and Sweden.

The 23-year-old Guerra, a native 
of Cherry Point, N.C., is sponsored 
by the flusqvama Motorcyklar of 
ddeshog, Sweden and Husqvama 
Motorcycle Co. of San Diego, Calif.

This is G uerra ’s second fuii 
season on the Grand Prix Motocross 
Tour.

Gaining the top three finishers in 
W est G erm any, England and 
Holland, combined with consistent MIKE GUERRA

top 10 placings in other coutrles, 
assured Guerra o f sixth p lace 
overall in the final 1981 World Cham
pionship standings, a lofty finish for 
a rookie racer.

While New England was digging 
out of winter snowstroms, the 
transplanted Bolton resident was in 
Southern California where for five 
weeks he p repare  for the com
petitive season.

Cross country running, weight lif
ting and both trail and motocross 
riding allowed Guerra to head for 
Europe in top physical shape.

" I ’m confident about my chances 
in the World Championship events 
and I want to be the first American 
Motorcross World Champion,’ ’ he 
said.

After the first two races this 
season, which included victory April 
2S in Spain, Guerra found himself in 
second place among the contestants 
with the eighth stop on the 17-city 
tour set May 9 in ^ Ig iu m .

Guerra competes at least every 
weekend and occasionally takes part 
,in a second weekly meet on the 
iough European motocross circuit.

NEW YO RK (U P l) -  ’Trouble, it 
seems, in one shape or another, is an 
affliction that strikes winner as well 
as loser.

Johan Kriek’s troubles came to a 
swift end Tuesday when he was the 
victim of a stunning upset to fellow 
South African Elddie Edwards in the 
opening round of the Tournament of 
Champions, losing 6-3, 7-6 (9-7). 
Edwards is ranked 154th in the 
world while Kriek, the No. ,4 seed, is 
ranked eighth.

“ This means a lot more to me 
than just a win,’ ’ said Edwards, a 
three-time All-America at Pepper- 

’ dine. "You  always like to beat 
someone from your own country 
who’s higher up. I was confident and 
had a strong feeling since he hadn’t 
played much on Clay."

For others, such as Ivan Lendl, 
' John McEnroe, Vitas Gerulaitis and 

Jose-Luis Clerc, the trouble and the 
turmoil continue today in second- 
round matches.

Gerulaitis, for example, came off 
the court after playing in the final

singles match Tuesday night, a 
hard-fought 6-4, 4-6, 6-0 victory over 
Erik Iskersky, to learn that the 
schedule makers had him leading 
o ff today’s program at 1 p.m. 
against Dick Stockton.

“ It ’s not great,”  the No. 5 seed 
from New York said of the schedule. 
" I  can’t do anything about it so why 
get disturbed. But if I were the one 
making the schedule, I think I might 
have the guy playing the last match 
come back maybe at 3 o’clock the 
next day, not the first match."

Lendl, the second seed, didn’t 
have ds much trouble as Gerulaitis 
in winning his opening-round match 
from Damir Keretlc of West Ger- 

'^many, 6-1, 6-3, and he’ll be assured 
of proper rest before facing another 
German, Werner Zimglbl, tonight, 
but he brought his own troubles with 
him.

Lendl faces a possible $10,(X)0 fine 
and suspension from the Association 
of Tennis Professionals simply for 
showing up at Forest Hills Instead of 
the World Team Cup competition in

Tribe golfers score win No. 8

Hurst no#
ue

By Logan Hobson 
UPl Sports Writer

Boston p itcher B riice Hurst 
wasn’t ready for the major leagues 
in 1980. Now it appears the majors , 
aren’ t ready for Hurst — or for the 
pied either.

Hurst, Boston’s No. 1 draft pick jn 
1976 who made a disastrous jump up 
to the big leagues in I960 from Dou
ble A  ball, worked seven innings and 
gave up three runs— all unearned— 
to lead Boston to it’s fifth straight 
victory and 13th in its last 14 games, 
a 5-3 decision Tuesday night over the 
Minnesota Twins.

Hurst, who had a 9.10 E R A  in 12 
games two seasons ago, struck out 
three, walked one and allowed seven 
hits Tuesday night in bis longest 
stint in the majors.

Hurst quit baSeball for a while last 
year when he was with Pawtucket of 
the International League, but since 
coming back, the left-hander has 
worked himself into form and was 2- 
0 with a 4.30 E R A  last season after 
being called up Sept. 2.

" I  don’t know if you can call It 
poise," said Hurst, now 1-0, when 
asked if he was more relaxed. "But 
it (his pitching s ty le ) is more 
mechanically Sound. I  feel more 
confident too, so i f  that’s more 
poised, then yeah.”

Luis Aponte worked the final two 
innings to pick up his third save.

T h e  A m e r ic a n  L e a g u e  
East-leading Red Sox trailed 3-1 
when they came to bat in the third 
against loser Pete Redfem, 2-3. 
Carney Lansford hit an RB I single, 
Dave Stapleton a run-scoring double

and Glenn Hoffman a two-rua single 
to make it 5-3.

" Y o u ’ v e  g o t  to  b e l ie v e  in 
yourself," said Hoffman, a third- 
year shortstop. “ That’s what I  
learned from last year. I  learned a 
lot last year and I ’ve worked at it 
t ^  year. I ’m not fighting the ball 
anymore,.’ ’

’The I M  Sox scored their other 
run in the first when Evans scored 
on a wild pitch by Redfem.

’The ’Twins, who have lost 13 of 
their last 17, scored all their runs in 
the second o ff Hurst. Kent Hrbek led 
o ff with a single to extend his hitting 
streak to 14 games and eventually 
scored on Gary Gaetti’s sacrifice 
fly. One out later, Jerry "Remy

American league

booted a Ron Washington grounder, 
allowing Jesus Vega to score, and 
singles by Lenny Faedo and Jim 
Eisenreic^ — who le ft the game in 
the second with a continuing ner
vous disorder — brought home the 
third run.

“ We’ve been making some bad 
plays," said ’Twins M ^ g e r .  Billy 
Gam er. “ We should have been 
le a d i#  3-1 entering the ninUi. ’The 
rouUm plays are hurting lis. You 
niakle those and you have a chance. 
We haven’t . "

In other A L  games, Geveland 
trimmed California 6-5, Seattle 
edged Baltimore 4-3, Detroit shaded 
Texas 4-3, Chicago downed Toronto

4-3, Milwaukee toppled Kansas City 
9-5 and Oakland tripped New York 9- 
7 in 13 innings.
Indians 6, Angels S 

A t Cleveland, B ill Nahorodny 
doubled home two runs and Lai7  
Sorensen went 7 2-3 innings in 
picking up his second victory, 
en ab li^  the Indians to snap a foui^ 
game losing streak.
Mariners 4, O rioles 3 

A t Baltimore, Jim Esslan’s two- 
out single to center in the ninth in
ning scored Todd Cruz with the tying 
run and Joe Simpson came home on 
At Bumbry’s error to boost Seattle. 
Gene Nelson, 1-4, went 8 2-3 innings 
to earn the victory.
T igers  4, Texas 3 

At Detroit, Kirk Gibson’s hard- 
nosed slide into second base caused 
second baseman Doug Flynn to 
throw wildly past first on a potential 
doubleplay lu ll in the e i^ th  that 
allowed Chet Lem^u .^"score from 
second as the Rangers Tost their 10th 
s tra i^ t.
W hile Sox 4, Blue Jays 3 

At Chicago, Greg Luzinski’s three- 
run homer climaxed a four-run sixth 
inning that carried the White Sox. 
Chicago reliever Salome Barojas 
p itch^  the final three innings to 
pick up his seventh save. In 17 2-3 in
nings, Barojas has given up just one 
earned mn for an 0.52 ERA. 
Brewers 9, Royals 5 

At Milwaukee, Charlie Moore’s 
two-nm homer in the sixth Inning 
sparked the Brewers. Moore’s first 
homer of the year scored Larry Hi- 
sle, who had walked, to wipe out a 6- 
5 deficit. Reliever Jim Slaton, 1-0, 
picked up the triumph.

First win after three losses
SeOver runs out of gas 
but gets good mileage

Major upset on court,
o

Edwards downs Kriek
West Germany.

But with his simple logic, why 
worry about it.

" I  haven’t .gotten any official 
notice so I ’m not making any com
ment on what hasn’t happened," 
said Lendl, who has won 84 of his 
last 87 matches. “ As long as it’s not 
official, I  don’t care. Let’s not solve 
the problems which are not here.”

McEnroe, the top seed, is con
cerned about his injured left anlde, 
not to mention the fact he has lost 
his last four meetings with Lendl, 
and he’ll still be testing his feel for 
clay courts when he meets Russell 
Simpson of New Zealand in today’s 
second match on center court.

Clerc, seeded third, won his 
opening round match from Bruce 
Derlln o f New Zealand, 6-2, 7-6, and 
while he’s feeling just fine, he’s 
troubled about the situation in 
Argentina. He said he probably 
would pass up Wimbledon this year 
if hostilities continue between 
Argentina and Britain.

By Fred McMane 
UPl Sports Writer

Like an antique car, Tom  Seaver 
runs out Of gas sooner than, he used 
to but he still gets plenty of mileage 
out of his traiumission. '>

Seaver, 37, stalled in bis first 
three starts this season but finally 
got his motor running smoothly 
Tuesday night and pitched seven 
strong innings in leading the Cincin
nati Reds to a 5-2 triumph over the 
Houston Astros.

Seayer, 1-3, allowed only one run 
and four hits in seven innings before 
giving way to Tom Hume, who 
hurled the fina l.tw o innUgs and 
earned his sixjh save.

“ I  felt lousy wanning up so I 
decided to change speeds early and 
try to make m y fastball more effec
tive,”  Seaver said. “ In the second 
inning I  fe lt totally d ifferen t I  bad 
decent control a i^  a decent fast
ball.”

In the seventh, after giving up Us 
lone run, he flashed a special signal 
to manager John McNamara that he 
was tiring and M cNam ara dis
patched pitching coach Bill Fischer, 
to the mound.

“ I  told ‘Fish’ I ’d get the next guy 
(K iko Garcia) out and then go in and 
have a beer,”  Seaver noted with a 
lau ^ . “ He said that was fine.”

’The victory tied Seaver with Ted 
Lyons for 27th place on the ail-Ume 
list for career victories. He struck

out two and walked but one and now 
has 3,068 career strikeouts to rank 
sixth on the all-time list.

Craar Cedeno paced the Reds’ 13- 
U t  attadi w it ta  S-for-S performance 
and a pair o f first-inning R B I as be 
hiked bis average to .288. Dan 
Driessen also bad three U ts for the 
Reds, who m oved ja j^d  o f Houston 
and out of last pipce" in the National 
League West.

Elsewhere in the NL, St. Louis 
defeated CUcago 7-4, Pittsburgh 
trimmed Atlanta 8-4, San Diego 
downed Montreal 7-3, PUladelphia 
beat San Francisco 94 and Los

National League

Angeles edged New Yo ik  2-1. 
Cardinals 7 , Cubs 4  

A t St. Louis, Keith Hernandez and 
G w g e  Hendrick homered to back 
the combined flve-Ut pitching of 
Joaquin Andujar and Bruce Sutter in 
pacing the Cardinals. Hernandez 
blasted a two-run bomer in the 
third, his first of the year, and Hen
drick U t his fifth homer o f the year, 
a solo shot, in the fifth to lead the 
Paritinaia to their fifth Victory over 
CUcago in as many gannes.
Pirates 8 , Braves 4 

A t nttUnirgh, Mike Easier U t Us 
f M  career grand slam to help the

Pirates snap their four-game losing 
streak. Pittsburgh’s Omar Moreno 
went 4-for-5 and scored three runs, 
while stealing , two bases. Dale 
Murphy, Glenn Hubbard and Bob 
Homer homered for Atlanta.
Padres 7, Expos 3 

At San Diego, Garry Templeton 
and Sixto Lezcano homered in the 
first inning to spark the Padres’ 
triumph. Templeton’s home run, his 
first of the season, came with one 
out o ff  loser R ay Burris, 0-5, 
following a single by Juan Bonilla. 
Lezcano’s homer, his third, came 
one out later. T im  Lollar, 3-0, got 
the victory.
Phillies 9, G ianU 4 

A t San EYancIsco, Steve Carlton 
struck out 10 and U t a three-run 
homer to lead the PU llies to vic
tory. Carlton, 34, U t the 10th homer 
o f his m a jo r - le a ^  career, o ff loser 

'R ich  Gale, in the second inUng. 
George Vukovlch also U t a three- 
run homin' for the Phillies.
Dodgers 2, Mels 1 

A t Los Angeles, Dusty Baker 
singled with the bases loaded and 
none out in the bottom of the ninth 
inning to lift the Dodgers. Baker’s 
game-winning U t came after the 
Dodgers had loaded the bases on a 
kingle by winning pitcher Fernando 
Valenzuela, 3-3, a two-base throwing 
error by losing reliever Neil Allen, 
0-2, bn Steve Sax’s sacrifice bunt 
and an Intentional walk to Steve 
Garvey. ’

Continuing its winning ways, 
Manchester High golf team whipped 
Wethersfield High, 10-3, and host 
Windham High, 11-2, in CCIL com- 
tetitlon yesterday at the Windham 
Country Club. .

’The Silk Towners are unbeaten in 
eight starts and stand 64) in CCIL ac
tion. N ex t outing is Thursday 
pgainst Simsbury High and host 
•East Hartford High at the East

Hartford Golf Course at 2:30.
Wethersfield’s Pete Stanklewicz 

took medalist honors with a 75. 
Manchester’s four Unksmen were 
again tightly bunched with DoUg 
Martin carding an 82, Greg Shrider 
83 and Dave Boggini and Paul 
Hohenthal each 84s.

R e s u l t s :  M a n c h e s t e r  v s .  
Wethersfield —Stankiewcz (W ) def. 
Shrider 3-0, Martin (M ) def. An-

d reo li 3-0, B ogg in i (M )  d e f. 
Michaels 3-0, Hohenthal (M ) def. 
McMahon 3-0, Manchester won 
medal point, 333-442; Manchester 
vs. Windham —Shrider (M ) def. 
D eF ra y  2-1, M artin  (M )  d e f. 
McMahon 2 Vk to Vk, Boggini (M ) 
def. Grzych 2 Vk- Ik, HohentbU (M ) 
def. Card 3-0, Manchester .won 
medal point, 3^-352.

Owchinko survived homer
I

to hurl A's bver Yankees

Cougar nine double loser
: Hotly contested was the affair 
between Elastero Connecticut State 
iCoUege jayvees and Manchester 
Conununity College last night in 
WiUimantic with the host team 
taking a 74 decision at Alumni 
Field.
- Ih e  15-10 Cougars, who failed to 
be selected for the upcoming New 
England regional tournament, will 
f in i^  out the ‘82 season hy hosting 
M attatuck Community College 
Saturday at Cougar Field in a m ak^ 
up-
V MCC was ranked eighth with the 
top six clubs advancing, to the 
Region 21 tourney.
■ A  late-inning comeback fe ll short 
Ifor MCC, as it had not in past con- 
;tests.
i: MCC entered the top o f the ninth 
^trailing by a 7-2 margin> Dong 
;8arant, an instigator of rallies aU

year, led o ff as a U t batsman, cnris 
Gonzalez walked and both advanced 
on an infield out. Bob DesaulUers 
drove home pinch runner Armond 
Johnson and Gonzalez tallied on an 
error that made" it 74.

Singles by Ken D ’A ttlllo  and 
Willie Gonzalez helped load the 
bases but IR n y l  Morhardt, the 
Cougars’ clntdi RB I man all year, 
filed out to center for the final out.

-  Earterh snapped a ^2  tie in the 
bottUn o f the sixth with a four-run 
exp losion  h igh ligh ted  by  L e e  
Brandt’s bases-loaded trip le o ff 
losing hurler Dan Coraxzelli. Brandt 
then stUe home.

R u n -sco r in g  s in g le s  by E d  
McKieman and DesaulUers gave 
MCC Its early lead.

The game was marred by several 
inUdetfU, including the ejection of 
Ehtftem Coach John RiSiey fo r dum

ping contents ot a garbage can on 
home plate when he protested an out 
call at home plate in the fifth inning.

Eastern JVs ( 7 )— St. Jean cf, 3- 
0-0-0, Dumas 3b, 44)-2-l, Muzzlcato 
lb, 2-1-1-1, Manley If, 4-1-1-0, Barter 
dh, 2-2-0-0, Brandt as, 4-1-1-3, 
VanBaton 2b, 4-04)-l, Detillo c, S-04>- 
0, Gulllot r f , 2-2-04), Donaugew p, 0-
04)41, Ervine p, 04M>4), KUkv P< O’ii’ 
00. Totals : v

Menehesier (4)— Desaulniefs ss, 
40-2-2, Caro 2b, 54I-1-0, D’AttiUo Cf, 
54I-14), W. Gonzalez 3b, 541-1-0. 
Mochardt db, 404)̂ , Ttblan If, 4-14)- 
6, Saraht c, S4)-14), Johnson pr, 0-2  ̂
0, C. Gonzalez rf, 1-14M), McKieman 
lb, 40-1-1, Frusciante p, 004M), 
Cwazzelli p, 04VOO, KUbanoff p, 04)- 

’Totals; 364-7-8.
I « X :  . (BO 000 001 4
Eastern . 011 OM 10s 7

NEW  YO R K  (U P l)  -  AS Bob 
Owchinko watched Dave Winfield’s 
three-run homer sail over the left- 
field fence in the seventh Inning 
’Tuesday night, be was not in the best 
frame o f mind.

The Oakland A ’s left-hander had 
just been called on by manager BilW 
Martin to try  and protect a  74  lead, 
and since he hadn’t pitched in two 
wedts before the ganu agaUst Hie 
N ew  Y o rk  Yankees, OweUnko 
wondered i f  Martin would ever ask 
him to relieve again.

“ I  was very, very iqiset,”  he said. 
“ I  was vary frustrated. I  fe lt like 1 
let everybody down.”

It  was to Owchinko’s o ed lt, then, 
that be settled down and didn’t allow 
a U t the rest of the game, which 
went 13 tamings before Tony Armas’ 
two-run d o i w  gave the A ’s a 2-7 
victory, their A rth  triumph in ;a 
row, ■ ■ '

“ M y job was to go for the save, 
not a w u ,'* Owchinko said. “ I t ’a a 
bdluva way to get a  win, but IT I 
take it.”

So w ill hfartln, who as it  turned 
out was much more upset with 
reliever Jeff Jones’ penmmance 
than be was with Owdunto’s. Jones 
bad started  the seventh-inning 
Yankees uprising, after one out, I v  
Utting pindi U tter Bobby Murcer

with a pitch and walking W illie Ran- 
dol|A, aetUng up Winfield’s blast.

“ When Jones U t Murcer I  could 
have fallen r i ^  o ff the bench,”  
5fartin said. “ 1 couldn’t believe i t . , 
You  got a th i^ ru n  lead and youU t 
. Hm  guy 7 It  waS not a good outing for 
Jones today.”

Another UUher who will be happy 
to forget the game is New  York ’s 
Dave Righetti, who committed just 
about e m y  error a pitcher can 
make In the first three Ittninga while 
staking OUdand to a 44) lead. He 
balked, fired a w ik i pttdi, U t two 
cofrtocuttve batters with pitches, 
and gave up four straight singles 
after two were out in the first in
ning.

’Die Yankees got a run badt in the 
third on an R B I trU le by W illie Ran
dolph, but the A ’s made it  7-1 in fiie 
sixth, this tim e teeing o ff on Rudy 
M ay fdr four Uta and three runs. In 
th U r ’ halfi the Yankees cut the 
m argin  in  half, w ith  W in fie ld  
doubling in a run to highlight the at- 
tadi. ’ ■ f

After the game w u  tied. New 
York  got an encouraging stint from 
Rich Goasage, who had been incon
sistent recently. The flreballer Vdtd 
a super Job”  according to Martin, 
striking out six and allowing one U t 
in 2 24  innings.

Yankees Manager Go k  Michael 
decided to lift  Gossage in favor b f’ 
Dave LaRoche — making his first 
appearance o f  the season since 
b d ^  called up from Columbus eight ’ 
d m  before— for the 13th. LaRpdie 
quickly surrendered a trip le to 
R ickey Henderson, a single to 
Uwayne Murphy and Armas’ double.

“ I  didn’t v m t  to use Goose three 
innings,”  Mictmel explained. “ I  only 
w a n M  to use him two. I  really 
didn’t  want to use him at all, since 
be had worked the night before.”

" I t ’s frustrating as hell,”  Goesage 
said. "Y ou  come back from six and 
then you can’t put it away. A  lot o f 
guys did their jobs out there, but 
when you’re going bad, it seems like 
something always gets messed up.”

Weekend events
The H era ld  p rovides a com - 

prdMnsive calendar o f “ whore to go 
and. whatto do,”  every Friday in ̂  
Focus/Weekend secti<m.

Shopping tips
Martin Sloane explains how to 

save money at the grocery store — 
every Wednesday and Saturday U  
his “ Stq>amarfeet Shopper”  Uilumn 
in The Manchester H m M .

Gibson next baseball superstar? |
You can put the superstar in the same boat 

with the dinosaur, the big car and the nickel 
candy bar.

He’s gradually becoming obsolete — in 
baseball, anyway.

“ You don’t have any more superstars 
today,”  says Roger Craig, the Detroit ’Tigers’ 
knowledgable pitching coach. “ Mike Schmidt 
is the closest one to it around now. There are 
no more Mantles, Mays, Muslals or Kallnes. 
You’d think there’d be more superstars now 
because you have more clubs than there were 
years ago, but it hasn’t worked out that way. I  
don’t know the reason for it.”

Craig was talking about the disappearance 
o f superstars because the subject was Kirk 
Gibson, the big, blond 24-year-old former All- 
America flanker from Michigan State, who 
hasn’t quite shown himself to be “ the new 
Mickey Mantle”  yet that Sparky Anderson 
promised everybody he was going to turn Into 
when he first came up with the Tigers three 
years ago. Like Anderson, Craig believes 
Gibson has a chance to be a superstar.

Gibson can run. Nobody argues that. He has 
much more power than you’d reasonably 
expect from someone built like him, even at 
6-foot4 and 215 pounds, and his .328 average 
last year s tren ^en ed  the Tigers’ belief be 
eventually will be the kind of tremendous 
hitter they had in mind when they originally 
signed him in the sununer of ’78.
. Anderson still feels Gibson will be “ the new 
Mantle.”

“ That’s all talk,”  Gibson makes light of his 
manager’s extravagant claims for him. “ I
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hope I  am what h i says I ’ll be. I  hope I  live up 
to that name. I  khow how great a ballplayer 
Mickey Mantle was.”

Gibson is like t..̂ ----------------  .
himself to do betUr. And Gibson has just as 
strong feelings about looking bad as Mantle 
did. {

When Anderson suddenly pulled him out of 
the game with the Yankees two weeks ago 
after he had trouble on two consecutive plays 
in center field in the same inning, Gibson, 
playing with inju|:ed legs, showed some dis
pleasure by flinging his sun glasses against 
the dugout wail when he came In.

Following the {jame, which the Tigers won, 
writers who dldnlt know Tiger trainer P io Di 
Salvo had told Anderson Gibson’s leg was 
hurting him so Vai he should be taken out, 
asked the Detroit manager how he felt over 
Gibson showing bis anger.

That, in turnL made Anderson angry. 
Enough so that he was still upset about it the

next day.
“ Instead of asking me about the ball game, 

all these writers come in and asked me if I 
knew Gibson was mad,”  said the ’Tigers’ 
pilot. “ Really, now, is that my job to care if 
Gibson is mad about something I feel I  have 
to do? Look, I ’ve only had two rules ever 
since I  started managing — f ir s t ... you don’t 
have to like me, and second ... you don’t have 
to respect me, just so long as you do your 
job.”

Hall of Famer A1 Kaline, who was one of 
the Tigers’ premier outfielders for 21 years 
and now does their games on TV, feels the 
same way about Gibson Craig does. He 
believes the lefthanded hitting slugger has 
the taw talent to become a superstar some 
day, but he certainly isn’t one yet. Right now, 
he is hitting only .230.

But, he has picked up the pace considerably 
since and it won’t really surprise anyone if he 
winds up this year as well, if not better, than 
he did the last one.

“ What impresses me about him most is his 
intensity,”  Kaline says. “ He’s tremendously 
competitive and I guess that’s one of the best 
things he’s got going for him.:

From what I ’ve seen of him both on the 
field and o ff the field, Kirk Gibson may ap
proach Mantle’s baseball achievements but 
he will never be quite like him because'his 
personality is different.

A lot could depend on the friends he makes 
and what he would like to do with his life. As 
Kaline says, Gibson has the intensity. The 
rest is pretty much up to him.

Islanders reach finals, 
Canucks defeat Hawks
By United Press International

F o llo w in g  th e ir  4-2 v ic to r y  
Tuesday night over the Quebec Nor- 
diques, a win.which pushed them 
into the Stanley Cup finals, the New 
York Islanders headed home for a 
well-deserved rest. .

The two-time defending Stanley 
Cup champions now wait to play the 
winner o f the Vancouver Canucks- 
Chlcago Black Hawks series for the 
Stanley Cup. Vancouver took a 3-1 
series lead with a 5-3 triumph 
’Tuesday.

“ I  don’t care who I play,”  said 
New York left, wing ( ^ k  Gillies, 
who scored a powerplay goal late in 
the third period to b ^ t  o ff a Quebec 
surge. “ I  just need some rest. A ll 

"the guys need rest.”
Bob Bourne and John Tonelli 

scored early in the first and second 
periods, r e sp e c t iv e ly , as the 
Islanders’  rugged checking forced 
giveaways deep in Quebec territory.

Gillies skated in alone from the 
blue-line to score on a power play 
with 4:25 le ft in the final period to 
give New York a three-goal cushion 
that seemed safe.

“ I  got so little ice time in the se-

■TV

cond period I  had to do som e#ng 
when I got on in the third,”  said 
Gillies.

But the Nordiques then beat' gdalie 
BUly Smith tw ice in a 37-second span 
to spoil his bid for .a third career 
p layoff sbutont. Dave P lcifette 
blasted a slapshot from the slot Off a 
faceoff at 16:09 and Michel Goulet 
scored an unassisted goal On a 
breakaway at 16:46.

“ I  couldn’t believe that weid id  
something like that,”  said Bob 
Nystrom. “ We had the game » w n  
up, with it being 34) and all o f a 
sudden we let them back into it. ^ t  
luckily enough we squeaked it;out.

, 1

But that’s a little hairy out there, it 
really is.”

“ F o r 50 minutes we played 
excellent defense,”  added Smith, 
“ and then 1 had to make a couple of 
good saves. One of those goals I 
should have stopped.”

Duane Sutter scored an empty-net 
goal at 19:58 after Quebec had 
pulled goalie Dan Bouchard in favor 
of a sixth attacker.

The Islanders took a 14) lead at 
2:01 of the first period with Bourne 
taking the puck away from Dale 
Hunter. ’The veteran le ft wing lifted 
a wrist shot over Bouchard from 
about seven feet out for Bourne’s 
eighth goal of the playoffs.

The Islanders! big checking line of 
T o n e ll i ,  W ayn e  M e r r ic k  and 
Nystrom, which delivered Merrick’s 
overtime winner last Saturday in 
Game 3, increased the cushion in the 
second minute o f the second period.

Nystrom stole the puck deep in the 
(Quebec zone and flipped a pass to 
Tonelli, who scored his sixth playoff 
goal with a high wrist shot to the top 
corner.

“ Although we did win It in four 
games, it wasn’t an easy task,”

Nystrom said. “ Every game, except 
for the first game in New York, was 
close and they were constantly 
pressing. And tonight they certainly 
didn’t throw up their sticks and 
die.”

Islander coach A1 Arbour agreed.
“ I am glad it's over, ”  he said. “ I 

think we did a god job of stopping 
the Stastny brothers up at the blue
line. , ^ e y  do play differently. We 
lookec) at films and we took the body 
against them.”
Canucks 5, Black Hawks 3

At Vancouver, British Columbia, 
Ivan Boldirev notched a pair of 
second-period goals as the (Canucks 
moved to within one victory of the 
first Stanley Cup final berth in their 
12-year history.
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TONIGHT’S GAMES
B&J vs. Dreamland, 6 - Charter
Oak
I’olirc vs. Buckland, 6 - Pagani 
Bolt's vs. Trash, 6 - Roherlson 
Italians vs. Telephone, 6 - Nike 
Ed’s ys. Second Congo, 6 • Keeney 
LaStrada vs. Man.Pizza, 6 - 
Fitzgerald
BA’s vs. Turnpke TV, 7:30 - Nike 
Fogarty’s vs. Moriarty’s, 7:30 - 
Roliertson
Clark vs. T idy Car, 7:30 - 
Fitzgerald

DUSTY
It took Center Congo three 

innings to get started but when it did 
10 runs were scored in the last four 
frames en route to a 10-9 win over 
Manchester Property Maintenance 
last night at Keeney Field. Dan Cyr 
led the offense with three hits and 
Connie Banas, Clarence Switzer and 
Scott Turner each added two blows 
to the Church attack.

Best in defeat with four hits was 
Dave Kay. Joe Tetrault lashed out 
three safeties and Jay Sherwood and 
Joe Chilick two for the losers who 
outhit Congo, 16-15.
W OMEN’S REC 

Each side tallied five times in the 
first inning but it was only a warm 
up for Talaga Associates which went 
on to trim Renn’s Tavern last night 
at Charter Oak, 16-5.

Swinging potent bats for the 
winners were Bee Burg and Doreen 
Anderson with four hits each and 
Sue Leslie with three.

E la in e  B a r ro w s , B a rb a ra  
Blackwell and Kelli Sullivan each 
stroked three blows for the Tavern. 
W EST SIDE

Lashing out 20 base hits, four each 
by Joe Jones, Mickey Coulombe and 
Terry Culvey, Purdy stopped Elliot 
Gun last night at Pagani Field,14-10.

Jim Eaton and Bob Coulombe 
added two hits to the Purdy attack 
with Don Simmons enjoying a four- 
hit game for the Gun Shop.
INDY

Scoring twice in two frames and 
three times in another, Wilson Elec
tric turned back Zembrowski's All- 
Stars last night at Robertson Park,7- 
1.

Ron Laliberte slammed tour hits 
and teammates Frank Hamm, Paul 
Lorenzen, Andy Gona and Roger 
Talbot each added two for the Elec- 
tricmen while Pete Bertoletta's 
three binules led the losers.

NORTHERN :
Slugfest at Robeson Park last . 

night saw the Jayvee Blues outscore 
Alliance Printers, 15-12.

Two hits each rattled off the bats 
of Dave Fregin, A1 Forcier, Roger • 
H arw ood, S teve  Chase, Jack ; 
W akefield , Tom  Griswold and ’ 
Dwight Fielder for the winners 
while Bert Baskerville homered and 
singled for the losers with Don Zura 
and Rich Duchesneau adding two 
blows each.
REC

One extra inning was necessary : 
for Nelson Freighttjto edge Oak ■ 
Package at Nike in a pitcher's duel, ; 
3-2.

Mark G ray homered tor the 
Iginners and Doug Griffin added a ] 
double .among the seven hits. ' 
Dwight Peterson collected two of . 
his team’s six hits.
NIKE

Making the most of 18 base hits, 
Johnson Insurance trimmed Motas 
last night at Nike, 13-8.

Three hits were produced by Steve 
Rascher and Ken Schoppman for the 
Insurancemen with Walt Silkowski 
and Pat Collett adding two each.

Jimmy Lodge and Bill Lodge each 
managed three hits for the losers 
and Bill Moran collected a pair. 
SILK CITY

One five-run inning, the fourth, 
powered Buffalo Water Tavern to a 
9-2 win over Sportsman's Cafe last 
night at Fitgerald Field.

Ken Bavier’s four hits paced the 
winners who also got three hits from 
Bill Stevenson and a pair each from 
Don Slomcinsky and Rick Nicola. 
Slomcinski had the only homer.

Mike Wengzn led the Cafe with ; 
three blows.

First shutout of the season was 
recorded at Fitzgerald Field with 
T a la g a ’ s A ssoc ia tes  b lanking 
Cherrone’s Package, 10-0 last night.

Stan Talaga's three hits, one a tri
ple, paced his- entry with Mike 
Coughlin adding a homer and single. 
Ray Sullivan, Gary LaForce, Tim 
Coughlin and Ken Hill each rapped 
out two hits in the win with no 
member of the losing side able to 
collect more than one hit. 
CHARTER OAK 

Five-hit pitching by Ken Roback 
and a solid defense led Farr’s to a 5- 
0 whitewashing of Manchester Oil 
Heat last night at Fitzgerald Field.

The winners sewed up the game 
with three runs in the third inning. 
Mike Sheehan collected a single and 
triple to set the offensive pace while 
Bob Haley’s two hits led the Oilers.

Cancer bowling marathon 
set at Holiday May 14-16

Cashman, Park, Marcotte
Veterans with Bruins 
seen at end of line

T O N IG H T
7:25 - Red Sox va. Twin*, WTIC 
7:50 - Celtic# v#.BulleU, WILI 
10(30 • Spur# V#. Sonic#, USA

Lindquist 
tops Wode

P E R U G IA ,  I t a ly  ( U P l )  -  
Sweden’s Caterina Lindquist didn’t 
want to stick around to find out.

“ I  felt I  was getting better as the 
match progressed,”  said 86-year-old 
British veteran Viginia Wade after 
losing in straight sets, 64 ,64 , to the 
I6-year-old Lindquist. ‘ 'H  It had 
gone to three sets, I  think I  would 
have won.”

Lindquist ousted Wade in the first 
round ’Tuesday o f the |100,000 Italian 
w o m e n 's  open  ten n is  ch am 
pionships.

Defending champion Chris Evert 
Lloyd o f the United States, who had 
a bye in the flr tt round, plays her 
first match o f the tournament today 
against Italy’s Barbara Roesl.. . - 

Lindquist, ranked No. 184 in the 
world, put the pressure on e u ly  in 
the niatch and took a 8-1 lead In the 
first set with some strong backhand 
paastafg shots. But the 47th-ranked 
Wade, the 1977 WtanbledoB cham- 
^on, managed to draw even at 34.

Lindquist then taoke Wade’s ser
vice a ^  in the seventh game and 
hdd her own serve to earn a  64  ad
vantage and easily took the first set. 
Wade appeared to have her gauM In 

. control as the second set startd, but 
Lindquist continoed to dictate the 
tempo o f  ̂  match and clinched the 
Win.

Lindquist faces second-seeded 
Hana Blandlikova o f Csecboslovakla 
In the second round today.

Ivana Madniga-Osses o f Argsn- 
-tlna, the Uth seed, won her opening 
match against BUy Vessies o f 
Hdniuid, 64, 6-1.

B O S T O N  ( U P l )  -  T h e  
groundwork has been laid and the 
future looks bright. The Boston 
Bruins exceeded many expectations 
this past season, but le t’s hope they 
don’t overlook the need for change 
nest year.

The 1981-82 season , was seen a s a 
rebuilding year — and in that 
regard, it was a successful one- The 
Bruins,^ p laying In the N H L ’ s 
tou ^est division, finished irlttt the 
league’s fourth best record.

They found a sniper in Barry 
Pederson, who scored 44 goals 
despite not taking a regular shlR un
til January. T h ^  have one o f the 
league’s finest forwards in Rick 
Middleton. I t  looks like they have a 
goalie in Mike Moffat, who hopefully 
Will retain his almost charming 
sense o f self-deprecation overj the 
summer. |

H iose  players, and others, could 
make times difficult for the opposi
tion in 1982-88. But the real test next 
year for the Bruins next year w ill be 
an internal one. They w ill have to 
face the unpleasant task of ttjillng 
some loyal veterans they arO no 
longer needed.

It  is  a  difficult job, eqiecia ily in 
an organization like Boston where 
player loyalty Is so Important. How 
does one t ^  B ta d P a r t ,  Whyne 
Cashman and Don MareOtte,'tnose 
who have given so much over so 
many years, that it  might be bhtter 
for all concerned i f  th ^  retire?

T o  g iv e  Boston cred it, t t e y  
already have faced— and met 4  the 
problem. T h w  m et it  with: the 
retirement o f Jean Ratelle and jwith 
the eleyatibo. o f T om  F a in a  over 
Peter McNab (a  long since forgotten 
move in view  o f Fajgus' lateMkson 
intory).

But i f  the playoffs told 
anything, it ’s that they 
fo r t  to keep players sudi 
Cashman, Marcotte and possibly 

. McNab (let; alone Stan Jonathin) 
by virtue of injury, age or I 

are becoming liabilities |n a 
[a tio i^  Hodiey League%

more and more on players with 
finesse and speed.

There are those such as Luc 
Dufour, Doug Morrison, and even 
the forgotten Normand Leveille who 
could play a big role in Boston’s 
future, given the opportunity. But 
th ey  m ust h ave  the chan ce . 
(Leveille, to be fair, did get a 
chance. But what sense is there 
benching a player like him against a 
team  like  Quebec in fa vor o f 
Jonathan?)

Left wing is the most critical 
area, in that Jonathan, Cashman 
and Marcotte all play there. None of 
the three was especially productive . 
in the playoffs, tiiough Cashman 
remains an inspiration because of 
hisphysical problems.

The (jrowder brothers return, but 
again, t h ^  are more ot a throwback 
to the old days when players give 
and took a check with authority. 
That style, when successful, is fine. 
But is an absolute necessity 
these days and the Bruins forwards 
a re  noticeably lack ing in that 
department.

Park is not the only problem on 
defense, tar from it. Brad McCrim- 
mon, who two years ago was the 
team’s steadiest defenseman in the 
playoffs, has regressed significant
ly. Ray Bourque Is mystifyingly in
consistent, as is evidenced by the 
seven goals he was on the ice for tar 
the Quebec series (excloding power 
plays and meaningless goals). Mike 
O’Connell was on the ice for I I  
gnals.

i ld p  is on the way from No. 1 
d ra ft choice Brian Bellows and 
possibty a couple o f others on the 
form. Others vmp nilgbt help should 
be given the chance, lest the Bruins 
find themselves sacrificing ability 
and youth for age and loyalty.

Boston already has taken positive 
s teps tow ards  rebu ild in g  the 
foandilse. Cashman calls ft the 
team o f the future and he n uy well 
be right. But whetha he or the other 
veterans play a ttde in that future la 
the tough d ioice ahead.

Wednesday
BASEBALL
Windham at Manchester, 3:30 
Cheney Tech at Vinal Tech, 3:15 
Bolton at Bacon Academy (at 
Palmer Field), 7:30 
GIRLS SOFTBALL 
Manchester at Windham, 3:30 
East Catholic at Northwest 
Catholic, 3:15

Thursday
BASEBALL
Cheney Tech at Rocky Hill, 3:15 
Portland at Bolton, 3:15 
GOLF
Manchester /Simshury at East 
Hartford
East Catholic /Northwest Catholic 
at New Britain (Stanley)
Rocky Hill at Cheney Tech (MCC)

Friday
BASEBALL
Manchester at Enfield, 3:30 ^

.St. Paul at East Catholic, 3:15 
Cheney Tech at East Hampton, 
3:15
Bolton vs. RHAM at ECSC, 7:30 
GIRLS SOFTBALL 
Manchester at Enfield, 3:30 
East Catholic at South Catholic, 
3:15

Strike Out Cancer will be the theme 
at the Brunswick-Holiday Lanes 
from 7 p.m. May 14 thru 7 p.m. May 
16 when the fourth annual Cancer 
Bowl-A-Marathon will be staged.

Pat Annulli, chairperson, notes 
that $26,000 has been raised for the 
American Cancer Society Fund in 
the past and the goal is to go over 
the $30,000 this year.

Play will open with members of 
the Manchester Country Club 
League rolling in memory of Wally 
Parciak.

Competition is open to all ages. 
Anyone can sponsor a bowler for as 
little as a penny per pin, up to a 
dollar. Bowlers may sign up as 
many sponsors as he or she can.

Facilities at the duckpin lanes 
have been donated to help swell the 
fund.

Rolling will be in memory of Jane 
Smith, Ed Feustel, Steve Dyak, 
John Phillips, Jerry Rosem, Mike 
Dziadik, Nick Twerdy and Duke 
Duquette.

ELKS- Bob Mike 139-371, Travis 
Cook Jr. 144, Paul Ford 144-379, 
Hank Hebert 362, Ralph Doyer 135- 
387, Bruce Fish 143-364, Dave 
Richards 384, Gene Richardson 384, 
Ernie Pepin 137-137-404, Bill Hanson 
161-165457, Tony De Simone 136-156- 
407, Bob B on ad ies  355, Joe 
DeSimone 142-388, Ron Deveaux 367, 
Dave VanTassell 136-162-424, A1 
Atkins 353, Tom O’Connor 144-164- 
164472, Bernie Welch 358, Brian 
M iller 144-165-403, Dave Derosier 
353, Chuck Barrera 136-369, Mike 
Vengruskas 135-377, Bill MacMullen 
152-140416, Ed Doyle 181-390, Bert 
Rice 160-399.

Y- Bob Claughsey 149-158-437, 
Charlie Whelan 135-164-138437, Jim 
Martin 148-161435, Bill McKinney 
140-158429, Mark Abarbanel 139-156- 
425, Jim Bell 149-142413, Carl Bolin 
135-153-404, George Marinelli 152- 
400, Joe Twaronite 135-384, Har>!u 
Fracchia 149-383, Joe Dworak 149- 
383, Ed Bujauciua 382, Frank Calvo 
137-381, Andy Lamoureaux 375, Vic 
Marinelli 143-369, Terry Schilling 
135-368, Pete Aceto 367, Larry Bates 
139-362, Pete Aceto 367, Larry Bates 
139-362, Nonny Zazzaro 3591 John 
Rieder 357, Art Johnson 137-355, 
Frank Pardi 350. •(

CAUMWELi (NL, OiC.r . u

, *1.09* •‘- U.D. 
649-8841

IRETCHER GLASS CO.
^WIWUlCWitTlk0»«r, JS layeneee#

COMPLITC AUTO Q LA M  U R V IC I
WINDOW GLASS • MIRRORS • GLASS 
FURNITURE TOPS • PICTURE FRAMING 

• FIREPLACE A DOOR MIRRORS 
»TUB ENCLOSURES * SPECIAL WORK

[|iiMicHi$n8649-4S2l) r S S r
Estaite OsAy Ows

M  McKII ST , M ANOW m * 
(O ff CtHler S L )

hMIKSfiSTOn
j i m ’’-3/ir-K’’

AUTO REPAIRS
0

'Homo of Mr. Gootfwroncfi
WE SERVICE ALL 
GENERAL MOTOR 

CARS AND TRUCKS
• A U  MECHANICAL REPAIRS
• comPleh  collision repairs
•  RERUILT AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS 

AUTO PAINTINO
CHAROE WITH MASTER CHARGE 
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

AUTO REPAIR

MRTER
1229 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 
TEL. 640-6464

OMOUAUTY 
S8M C C  RARIS

OOMISAL ItOTOBS PARTS OrnSION

5

M
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Y
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Baseball

~ AMERICAN LEAGUE 
By United ^css International 

East

Boston
Detroit
Milwaukee
New York
Cleveland
Toronto
Baltimore

California 
Chicago 
Oakland 
Kansas City 
Seattle . 
Minnesota 
Texas

W L Pet. GB 
7 .TO -  
9 6ZS 2
9 sn Vk
i  MB 7
3 40D 7
4 31 7<A 
4 .364 8

17 9 
13 9 .SOI 
15 U 577 
13 10 565 
12 IS .444 
9 17 546 
6 14 300

664 -

Tuesday's Results 
Cleveland B California 5 
Boston 5, ^u^nesota 3 
Seattle Baltimore 3 
Detroit 4. Texas 3 
Chicago 4. Toronto 3 
Milwaukee 9, Kansas City 5 
Oakland 9, New York 7. 13 innings 

Wednesday's Games 
(All Times EDT)

Kansas City (Blue 1-2) at Milwaukee 
iHaas 1-1). 2:30 p.m.

Texas (Hough 2-2) Detroit (Wilcox 1-2), 
7 35 p.m.

Minnesota (Erickson 3-2) at Boston 
(Torrez 2-1), 7:36 p.m.

Toronto (Leal 2-1) at Chicago (Trout l- 
2). 6 30 p.m.

'Thursday’s Games 
Boston at Texas 
Minnesota at Milwaukee 
Baltimore at California 
New York at Seattle 
Cleveland at Oakland

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
By United Press International 

East
W 1L Pet. GB

St 1 liuls 17 9 654 —

Montreal 12 9 571 2Vi
New York 12 13 480
Pittsburgh 9 13 409 ■ 6
Philadelphia 9 14 .391 6^
Chicago 8 17 .320 8Vi

West
Atlanta 18 7 .720 —

San Diego 15 8 .662 2
I-os Angeles 12 13 .480 6
Cincinnati 11 13 .468
San Francisco 11 14 .440 7
Houston U 15 423 7Vi

Tuesday's Results 
Pittsburgh 6. Atlanta 4 
Cincinnati 5. Houston 2 
St Louis 7. Chicago 4 
San Diego 7. Montreal 3 
Los Angeles 2, New York 1 
Philadelphia 9. San Francisco 4 

Wednesday's Games 
(All Tims EDT)

Houston (Sutton 3-1) at Cincinnati 
(Paslore 3-1, 12:30 p.m.

Chicago (Bird 1-4) at St Louis (Rincon 
1-2), 1:£ p.m.

Atlanta (Bedro îan 2-0) at Pittsburgh 
(Rhoden 05), 7:35 p.m.

Thursday's Games 
Los Angeles at Montreal 
San Francisco at New York 
San Diego at Philadelphia

EASTERN LEAGUE ^  
By United Press Intemationar 

(First Half)
North

Glens Falls 
Holyoke 
Buffalo 
Lynn

West Haven 
Waterbury 
Bristol 
Reading

W L Pet. 
14 7 667
8 8 500 
7 15 318 
5 13 .278

12 4 .750 
11 7 611
9 9 .500 

12 .429
Tuesday's Results 

Glens Falls 2. Bristol 1 
West Haven 3. Holyoke 1 
Buffalo 3. Lynn 1 
Waterbury 8. Reading 7

Wednesday's Games 
Lynn at Buffalo 
Bristol at Glens Falls 
Heading ^  Waterbury 
Holyoke at We^\,Haven. 2 

Thursday s Games 
Bristol at Glens Falls 
Holyoke at West -Haven 
l.vnn at Buffalo 
Reading at Waterbury

TEXAS DETROIT
ab r h bl ab r h bl

Wright cf 512 2 Lemon rf 3 10 0 
•• -  -  4000 Cabell lb 2000

3 0 0 0 Gibson cf 3 010
4 111 Herndon If 4 0 0 0 
4 010 LnPrrsh c 4 1 ’ ’ 
4 0 0 0 Wcknfs dh 2 
3 0 10 Brookns Sb 3 i i i 
2 110 Trmmll ss 3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 Whitakr 2b 3 0 10 
20 1 0 
1 0 0 0

32 3 7 3 Totals

Mazzilll dh 
Bell 3b 
Putnam lb 
Sunberg c 
LrPrrsn rf 
Sample If 
Wagner ss 
LJhnsn ph 
Flynn 2d 
Stein 2b 
Totals 
Texas 
Detroit

7agni 
14.: 
Parrish

Z7 44 2 
100 011000-3 
00030001X-4 

^Wagner. Bell. Flynn. LOB-Texas 7. 
Detroit 4. 2B—Brookens. HR—Wright (3), 

-  • -• • (2). S-Lan. (3). Putnam
Wagner. Cabell. L. Johnson.____ __

IP H RERBBSO 
Texas ' .

Tanana  ̂  ̂ !
Darwin (L 2-1) 1 0  1 0  2 1

Detroit . . . .
Pashnick 6 5 3 3 1 1
Rozema (W 2-0) 3 2 0 0 2 1

T-2:16 A-19525

KANSAS CITY MILWAUKEE
ab r h bi ab r h bi

5000 Mdlitor 3b 
5 2 10 Yount ss 
4 110 Ĉ ooper lb
3 0 0 0 Oglivie If
4 2 3 4 Simmons c 
4 0 2 0 Yost pr
2 0 11 Thomas cf
1 0 0 0 Hisle dh
2 0 0 0 Moore rf 
2000 Gantner 2b 
3000

35 5 8 5 Totals

5 12 1 
40 10 
4010 
5 2 2 1 
30 10 
1100 
4 12 1* 
2 1 0 0 
4 3 2 3 
30 11

Conepen ss 
Wathan c 
Brett If 
McRae dh 
Martin cf 
White 2b 
Worth ph 
Quirk ph 
Ireland If 
Geronm cf 
Pryor 3b
Totals 35 5 8 5 Totals 35 9 12 7 
Kansas City 103010000—5
Milwaukee lH01230x—9

^Yount, Ireland, Concepcion. DP— 
Kansas City 1. LOB-Kansas City 6. 
Milwaukee 8. 2B-Wathan, Mofitor. 
White. HR-Martln (5). Oglivie (6). 
Moore (1). SB—Wathan, Brett, White.

IP H RERBBSO
Kansas City 

Gura 
Wright
JacKson(L 3-1)

Milwaukee
McClure •
Slaton (W 1-0)

WP-Gura. T-2;43.

1

SEATTLE

JCruz 2b 
Bosley rf 
Bwhle lb 
Zisk dh 
Stroghtr If 
Cowens rf 
TCruz
Simpson cf 
Castillo
Essian

3b

BALTIMORE
ab r h bi ab r h bi

4 0 10 Bumbry cf 3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 Dauer 2b 
4 0 11 Singletn dh 
4 0 10 Murray lb 
4 12 1 Lownstn If 
0 0 0 0 Roenick rf 
4 110 Sakata ss 
4 110 Crowly ph 
4 12 0 Bonner pr 
4 0 11 Dempsey c 

Dwyer ph 
Ayala ph 
Rayford 3b 

36 4 10 3 Totals

3 111 
30 1 1
4 0 00 
4 111 
4000 
2 0 1 0  
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
3000 
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
2 1 0 0

Totals 36 4 10 3 Totals 29 3 4 3 
Seattle 000010012-4
Baltimore 01200000̂ -3

E^Bumbry. DP—Baltimore 1. LOB— 
Seattle 7. Baltimore 5. 2B-Castillo. 
Dauer. Sakata. HR—Lowenstein (4), 
Slroughter (1). Ŝ -Bumbry

IP H RERBBSO
Seattle

Nelson (W 14) 
VandeBerg (S 2) 

Baltimore 
D. Martinez 
Stewart (L 2-2) 
T. Martinez 

T-2:29, A-8.040.

Murphy cf 
Armas rf 
.lohnsn dh 
Rudi lb 
Lopes 2b 
Newman c 
M( Kay 3b 
f*icriolo ss 
Rrrghs ph 
SianWy ss 
Meyer ph 
Sextqn ss

6 110 
62 3 4 
2 0 0 0  
20  00 
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
600 1 
50 1 1 
5 00 0 
5 000
upo
OOtO 
2 10 0  

46 7 7 7

Extra cash
D A N V E R S , Mass. (U P I )  -  

Women g o lfe rs  com peting in 
August's LPGA tournament at the 
Femcroft Country Club will split up 
an extra $25,000, it was announced 
Monday.

OAKLAND NEW YORK
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Hondrsn If 6 1 3 2 Rndiph 2b 3 22 1
5 10 0 Griffey r f '
7 12 2 Winfield If 
7 12 1 Piniella dh
6 2 2 0 Gamble dh 
5 13 2 Hobson ph 
3 111 Revmg ph 
5 12 0 Smalley 3b 
3 00 0 Mmphry cf 
lOOOjCerone c
0000 Collins lb
1 0 0 0 Dent ss 
1 0 0 0 Murcer ph

Mllbom ss
Totals 50 9 15 8 Totals 
Oakland 3100030000003-9
New York 0010033000000-7

F/-Wlnfield. DP-Oakland 1. New York 
1 LOB-Oakland 12. New York 4. 2B- 
McKay 2. Winfield, Newman. Armas. 3B 

Randolph. Rudi, Henderson. HR— 
Winfield (3). SB—Lopes. S—Newman. 
Murphy. SF—Henderson.

IP H R ER BB SO
Oakland

Underwood 5 4 3 3 2 1
.bines 115 2 3 3 1 0
Owchnk (W 15 525 1 I I 1 2
Heard ( S i )  1 0 0 0 0 2

New York
lUghett) 3 5 4 4 0 2
May 3 4 3 3 0 2
Frazier 1 1 0 0 0 0
Rawley 215 2 0 0 2 1
Gossage 225 1 0 0 2 6
!,aRorhe (L 0-1) 1 2 2 2 1 0

HBP-by Righetti 
.lones (Murcer)
Righetti T-3:S9 A-22.414

Lopes); b> 
WP-Righettr Balk-

Local sports
Len  A u ster , H era ld  

sports writer, keeps you in
formed about the local 
sports world. Read the 
latest in bis “ Thoughts 
ApLE N ty,”  regularly in 
The Manchester Herald.

POOL SALE
All pricM drastically 
Mducad on naw 1982 
F a m M y .S lis  31* 
Swimming Poola, 
oompMs witti dsek. 
Isnoa, fllla r  and 
warranty. Includss 
dalivary for only 
$97t.00 artillo aup^  
laata. Financing  
avallablo. Call ^  
toot:

B 2 S - 7 8 1 4

NOTICE
probate Court is open 
(or conferatces with the 
judge from 6:30 P.M. to 
8 P .M . on Thursday 
nights. Appointments 
s u g g e s t e d .  N ig h t  
telephone number: 647- 
3227.
WilUam E. FitxGerald 

.liidce of Probate

MINNtsoiA BOSTON
abrhbi  ̂ “•’/A *’)

Eisnrch ct S Ol l Remy  tb 40 0 0 
- - * 15 0 0 Evaiu rf 2210

5 0 0 0 Rice If 4 110 
4 00 0 Ystrzm dh 2 00 0 
4 110 Lansfr;! 3b 4111 
4 12 0 Stapletn lb 4 12 1 
30 11 Hoffmn ss 4012 
4 0 0 0 Gedman c 8 0 10 
3 110 Miller cf 3 0 10 
1 0 0 0  
3020 

. 1 0 0 0  
35 3 8 2 Totals

HOUSTON CINCINNATI
abrhbi abrhbi

Mitchell cf 
Castino dh 
Ward rf , 
Hrtek lb 
Vega If 
Gaetti 3b 
Butera c 
Wshngt 2b 
Bush ph 
Faedo ss 
Wllfong ph 
Totals 30 56 4
Minnesota
Boston OOx— 5

E>-Remy. Ward, Washington, Lansford. 
DP—Minnesota 2. LOB—M inolta  8, 
Boston 5. 2B—Gedman. Stapleton 2, 
Faedo. SF—Gaetti.

IP H RERBBSO 
Minnesota . . _

Redfern (L 25) 625 8 5 8 4 3
Davis 1 15 0 0 0 0 0

Boston « «  , -
Hupst (W 15) I  I  J 2 ! ?
Aponte (S3)   ̂  ̂ 2r. «  »i AWP-Redfem. PB-Gedman. T-2:15. A 
-l.'1.626.

CALIFORNIA CLEVELAND
abrhbi abrhbi

Downing If 5 12 0 Bannistr If 5 0 11 
4 0 10 Harrah 3b 5 110 
4 011 Hargrv lb 3 2 11 
4 110 Thomtn dh 3 12 1 
4 110 Nahrdny c 4 0 2 2 
4 110 Hayes rf 4 0 0 0 
3 10 0 Mannng cf 4 110 
3 0 11 Percent 2b 4 12 0 
10 0 1 Dybznsk ss 2 0 11 
401 1

36 5 9 5 Totals

Carew Ib 
Lynn cf 
Jackson rf 
Baylor dh 
DeCincs 3b 
JMuren 2b 
Foli ss 
Grich ph 
Boone c 
Totals 
California 
Cleveland

34 6 11 6 
000 00001^5

......... . 11003001X-6
Fr-DybzinskI 2. DP—Cleveland 2. LOB 

-CiiUfornla 5. Cleveland 9. 2B-Thomton, 
Perconte. Harrah. Hargrove, Nahorodny 
2. Manning.

IP H RERBBSO
('ulifornia

Zahn (L 4-1) 515 8 5 5 2 3
Hahnsen 115 I 0 0 2 1
Hassler 15 0 0 0 0 1
Sanchez 1 2 1 1 0 0

rieveland
Siirnsn (W 2-1) 725 7 3 3 I 2
Spillner (S 2)

HBP-hv 
A 5.435

Sanchez (Dybzlnski).T—2:28.

ATLAN+A......... . >ITTSBURGH
abrhbi abrhbi

5 0 10 Moreno cf 5 3 4 0 
5 1 1 1 Ray 2b 
5 0 10 Parker rf 
4 2 2 1 Thmpsn lb
3 12 2 Madick 3b
4 0 0 0 Easier If 
2 0 0 0 Pena c 
1 0 0 0 Smith as
0 0 0 0 DRobnsn p
1 0 0 0 Scurry p 
0 0 0 0 Tekulve p
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
1000 
30 10

35 4 8 4 Totals 37 8 13 8 
010000030-4 
20510000X-8 

Royster. LOB—Atlanta 8. Pittsburgh 
ips 
Hi

Butler 
Hubbrd 2b 
Wshngln rf 
Murphy If 
Horner 3b 
('hmbls lb 
Po( tirob c 
Rainirz ss 
Hanna p 
Whisnln ph 
Alvarez p 
Watson ph 
M' Wllm p 
(.'ftwley p 
Royster ss 
Totals 
Atlanta 
Pittsburgh 

!v ^
7
Murphy (8)

5 12 1̂  
4 111
3 12 1
4 111 
4 114 
4 000 
4 0 2 0 
3 000 
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0

.....---- ------ -----------------jurgh
2^Parker. Ray. Thompson. HR—

durphy (8 
Easier (43

Hubbard (2). Horner (7).
). SB—Moreno 2, Ra' 

IP H

315 10 
225 1 

1 1

R&y.
RER BBSO

Atlanta
Cowley (L 0-1)
Hanna 
Alvarez 
McWilliams 

Pittsburgh
D. Rbn.sn (W25 715 7 4 4 3
Scurry 15 0 0 0 0
Tekulve 115 1 0 0 0

HBP-by Scurry (Pocoroba). T-2.40. 
-4,836.

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS
abrhbi abrhbi

Wills 2b 4 000 LSmith If 4 2 2 1 
Bowa ss 4 0 0 0 OSmith ss 3 0 11 
Bucknr lb 4 110 KHrnnd lb 4 112 
Mnrelnd c 4 110 Hendrck rf 4 111 
Durham rf 40 10 Landrm rf 0 00 0 
Woods cf 2 10 1 lorg If 3 0 10 
Hendrsn If 3 1 1 2 Green cf 1000 
Sandbrg 3b 3000 Porter c 4 00 0 
Campbii p 0 0 0 0 Oberkfll 3b 3 2 3 0 
Jenkins p 1 0 0 0 Herr 2b 3 12 0 
Briggi pn 10 10 Andujar p 3 0 11 
Tidrow p 0 0 0 0 Sutter p 0 0 0 1 
WHrnndz p 00 0 0 
Kenndy 3b 10 0 0
Totals 31 4 5 3 ToUls 32 7 12 7 
Chicago 000010300—4
SI Louis 002Q21flBx—7

DP—Chicago 1. St. Louis 1. LGB— 
Chicago I,
Oberkfell.

Louis 7. 
Herr.

2B-0.
3B-L.

Smith,
Smith,

Henderson, ife—K. Hernandez (1),
Hendrick (5). SB-Oberkfell. L. Smith, 
Wo^s. Herr, Andujar. SF—0.Smith, 
Sutter. L. Smith.

IP H RERBBSO
('hlcago

Jenkins (L 25) 
Tidrow
W Hernandez 
('umpbell 

St. Louis 
Andujr (W 3-2) 
Sutter (S 9)

625
215

WP-Sutter.
Z2.123

PB-Portcr. T-2:12. A -

4 0 10 Milner rf 3 10 0 
4 0 0 0 Oestcr 2b 512 0 
4 011 Conepen ss 4 110 
4 0 0 0 Cedeno cf 10 8 2 
4 0 0 0 Bench Sb 4 0 11 
4 110 Hume p 0 0 0 0 
3 0 11 Vail If 3 12 0 
3 010 Hoshldr rf 100 0 
1 0 0 0 I^iessn lb 4131 
10 0 0 Trevino c 4 010 
0 000 Seaver p 3 00 0 
0 0 0 0 Kmchc w  00 01 
1110
0 0 0 0   ̂ .

S3 2 6 2 Ttitals 34  ̂IS 5 
OOOOOOUO-2 
200001 lU -S  

B—Cruz. Concepcion. LOB—Houston ^ 
nm innali 9. 2B-Gorcla, Keep, Vail. JB 
-Gamer. SB-Cedeno. SF-I^nchlcU.

IP H RERBBSO 
lUniston  ̂ .

Knepper (L 15) 5 6 2 2 8 1
LaCo^ 125 4 2 2 0 1
Lj)Corte 15 1 0 0 0 0
Smith 1 2  1 1 0  0

Cincinnati
Seaver IW 15) 7 4 1 1 1 2
Hume (S.6) 2 2 1 1 0  0

T-2 19. A-15.119.

Puhl rf 
Scott cf 
Knight 3b 
Cruz If 
Ashby c 
Howe lb 
Gamer 2b 
Garcia ss 
Knepper p 
Walling pn 
LaCoss p 
I.aCorte p 
Mcep ph 
SinUh p 
Totals 
Houston 
Cincinnati

TORONTO CHICAGO
ab r h bi ab r h bl

Garcia 2b 4 0 1 0 LeFlore cf 4 12 1
lorg 3b 3 0 0 0 Bemzrd 2b 4110
Mullnks 3b 10 10 Kemp If 4 0 10 
Musehy cf 4 0 10 Luzinsk dh 4 113 
Nrdhgn dh 3 12 0 Paciork lb 4 0 10 
Mvbrry ph 0 0 0 0 Baines rf 3 0 10 
•lonnsfin pr 0 0 0 0 Fisk c 2 0 0 0 
Honnell II 4 110 Morrisn 3b 2 0 0 0 
Barfield rf 4 12 3 RLaw ph 10 0 0 
Martinez c 2 0 0 0 Rodrlgz 3b 0 0 0 0
Whitt c 2 0 0 0 Almon ss 3 110
Upshaw lb 3 0 0 0 
Griffin ss 3000 
Totals vj 33 3 8 3 Totals 31 4 8 4 
Toronto 000300000-3
Chicago 000 004 OOx—4

F/—Upshaw. Fisk. SB—BonnelL LOB— 
Toronto 4. Chicago 4. 2B—Moseby. 
Baines HR—Barfield (3), Luzinskl (2).

IP H RERBBSO
Toronto

Stiob (L 15) 8 8 4 4 0 S
Chicago

Bums (W 3-1) . 6  7 3 3 0 4
Barojas (S 7) 3 1 0  0 1 2

Burns pitched to 1 batter in 7lh. 
HBP-bv Stieb (Fisk). T-2:27. A - 

9.543

MONTREAL SAN DIEGO
abrhbi abrhbi

5 0 2 1 Wiggins If 
3 0 10 Bonilla 2b 
1 0 0 0 Templtn ss 
0000 Jones cf 
10 10 Lezeano rf 
5 010 Kennedy c 
4020 Salazar 3b
3 10 0 Perkins lb
4 0 10 Dollar p c 
4 0 00.Lucas p
3 2 11 Chiffer p 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
I 0 I 1 

000
36 3 10 3 Totals

4 000 
4 110
3 2 22
4 130 
3 112 
40 1 1 
4020 
2 1 0 0  
2 1 VO 
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0

Raines If 
Taveras 2b 
White ph 
Smith p 
Milner ph 
Oliver lb 
Garter c 
Dawson cf 
Cromart rf 
Speier ss 
Wallach 3b 
Burris p 
I ce p 
Nnrmn ph
Phillips 2b ------
Ttttals 36 3 10 3 Totals 32 7 11 5 
Montreal 000010200—3
San Diego 30OQBO0ttx—7

Fi-Burris. Carter. DP-San Diego 1.
I .OB-Montreal 9, San Diego 5. 2 ^  
Templeton, Kennedy. HR-TempleUm (1). 
i.ezeano (8). Waltach (2). SB—Jones, 
WiUgIn,. S F - U « . « , .p  „  ^ e R 3 BSO

Montreal -  _ « .
Burris ‘ L 0-6) 425 7 5 3 2 ^
Lee 115 I 0 0 0 I
Smith 2 8 2 2 1 0

Sun Diego  ̂ ^
Loltar (W 35) 6^3 6 3 3 3 3
Lucas 1 3 0 0 0 1
Chiffer ( S I )  115 I 0 0 0 0

WP-Lollar. T-2:46. A-12,012.

PHILAD'feLPHIA SAN FRANCISCO 
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Dernier cf 
Rose lb 
Reed p 
Schmidt 3b 
Matthws if 
Maddox cf 
Diaz c 
Vukcjvch rf 
Trillt. 2b 
DeJesus ss 
Carlton p 
Un.ser lb

6 0 2 0 Davis cf 
4 0 11 Morgan 2b
0000 Wohlfrd If 
3 0 0 0 Clark rf
3 2 10 Evans Sb
2 0 10 Barrios lb
4 2 0 0 Ransom c
4 2 2 3 LeMastr ss
5 2 3 0 Gale p 
4 0 0 1 Barr p
3 113 Kuiper ph
1 0 0 0 Brelning p 

Bercmn ^  
M ln ^  p

Totals SB 9 11 8 Totals 
Philadelphia 
San Francisco

5120 
4131 
5022 
5000 
4000 
5100 
3000 
4 0 U  
2110 
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  

37 4 9 4 
001030200-9 
011200000-4

r

E—Vukovich. Evans 2, Carlton, Brel
ning. DP—San Francisco 1. LOB— 
Philadelphia 10, San Francisco 12. 2B— 
Morgan 2. Maddox, Matthews. HR— 
Carlton (1): Vukovich (1). SB-Deroler2, 
Wohlford. S-DeJesus, Carlton.

IP H RERBBSO
Philadelphia

Cnrlton (W 3-4) 7 8 4 S 5 10
Reed 2 1 0  0 1 1

San Francisco
Gale (L 1-2) -415 5 7 6 5 4
Barr 125 4 0 0 0 0
Breining 2 2 2 1 0 2
Minton 1 0 0 0 0 1

T-2:42. A-5.666.

NEW YORK LOS ANGELES a
abrhbi sbrhbi

Wilson ct 
Bailor 2b 
Foster If. 
Klngnin lb 
Valentin rf 
Steams c 
Rrooks 3b 
Gardnhr ss

4 1 4 0 Sat 2b 
4 010 Garvey lb 
3000 Baker If 
s o i l  Monday rf 
4000 Cey ib

J O00 Gnerrer cf 
010 Scioscla

Scott p 
Yngbld pb 
Allen 
Totals

4120
3 0 11soi l
4 00 0 
3010 
4010 
3000 
4010 
4010 
0100

Hockey

M I  92

c
3 000 Ruslell 99 
3 0 0 0 Valenzul p 
10 0 0 Tbom»9 pr 
0 0 0 0

_____ S3 17 I ToUta
None out wtien winning run ncored 
New York 001000000.̂ 1
Lm  Angeles ~ 000010001~2

EI-Ballor. Allen. DP-Los Angeles^l. 
LOB-Ncw York 8, Los Angeles 13. 2fr^ 
Brooks. 3B-Guerrero. SB—Wilson, Sax. S 
—Sax.

IP H RERBBSO
New York

Scott 8 7 1 1 3  0
Allen (L 04) “ • 0 2 1 1 1 0

Los Angeles
Valeniueb (W 34) 9 7 1 1

Allen pitched to 4 batters in 9th. 
PB-Sfearas. T-2:42. A-»,718.
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MAJOR
LEAGUE

LEADERS
By United F*ress Interhatfonal 

Batting
(Based on 3.1 plate appearances x 
number of games each team has played) 

National League
ab r h pet.

Moreland. Chi 
Thompson, Pit 
Conc^ioti, Cin 
Landreaux, LA 
O.Smith, StL 
Wilson, NY 
Jones. SD 
Lezeano. SD 
Madlock, Pit 
Hernandez, StL

Murray, Balt 
Cooper, Mil 
Martin. KC 
Dauer. Balt 
Harrah, Clev 
Johnson, Min 
Paciorek, -Chi ’ 
Cabell. Det 
Sundberg, Tex 
Yastrzemskl. Bos

American League 
ab r

25 94 12 34 562
22 82 20 29 554
23 88 14 31 562
22 84 18 28 .M5
24 88 12 30 .341
24108 14 36 .330
23 8Z 21 27 .328
23 90 16 28 .322
22 89 16 28 .315
26 96 19 30 .313

NHL PLAYOFFS 
By United PreiNi Intematioinil 

Semifinals 
(Best-of-seveo)

(All Times EDT) .
'  Wales Conference 

N.Y. Islanders vs. Quebec 
(N.Y. Islanders win series, 45)

Apr. 27 — N.Y. Islanders 4. Quebec 1.
Apr. 29 — N.Y. Islanders 5, Quebec 2 - 
May L — N:Y. Islanders 5, Quebec 4 

(OT)
May 4 — N.Y. Islanders 4, Quebec 2 

Campbell Conference 
Chicago vs. Vancouver ;

(Vancouver leads series, 3-1)
Apr. 27 Vancouver 2, Chicago 1 (2 

OT)
Apr. 29 — Chicago 4, Vancouver 1 
May 1 — Vancouver 4, Chicago 3 
May 4 — Vancouver 6, Chicago 3 .
May 6 — Vancouver at Chicago, 8:3o

p.nf.
x-May 8 — Chicago at Vancouver, 8:06 

pm. »
XtMay 11 — Vancouver at Chicago, 8:30 

p.m.
x-lf necessary

(5)icago 012-3
Vancouver 122-3

First period-1, Vancouver, Rota 5 
(Belland, Hlinka), 1:06. Penalties-Bulley, 
Chi. 0:58: Fraser, Van. 13:31; Savard, 
(Til. 19:18.

Se<’ond period—2, Vancouver. Boldlrev 
4 (Molin). 4:16. 3. Vancouver. Boldlrev 5
Î Sncspts, ^SmjiD,
Sharp]

>pts.
)iey (Murray, Wilson),

Penalties—Sharpley. ^1. 8:0, Garner,

h pet.
22 85 11 32 .378
21 as 12 32 572
23 78 13 29 .372
O 79 17 29 .367
22 86 21 31 565
20 72 11 26 .361
21 82 6 29 .354
23 94 11 33 .301
19 69 6 24 543
23 76 13 26

Home Runs
National League — Thompson, Pit 9; 

Kingman, N v  and Murpny, All 8; 
Horner, Atl 7; Moreland, Chi 6.

American League — Hrbek, Minn 6; 
Downing. Cal and Harrah, Clev 7; 
Oglivie. Mil 6; 7 players tied with 6. 

Runt Batted In
National League —' Murphy, Atl 26; 

Thompson, Pit 24; Hernandez. StL 21; 
Kingman, NY 20; Kennedy, SD 19.

American League ^  Hrbek, Minn 22; 
McRae. RC and Thornton, Cle 21; 
Oglivie. MU and (Mis, KC 20.

Stolen Bases
National League — L. Smith, StL 15; 

Moreno. Pit 14: Wilson, NY 12; Butler, 
Ml 9 and Dernier, Phil 9.

American L e ^ e  — Henderson, Oak 
26r LopM, Oak 6; LeFlore, Chi, J. Crus, 
Sea and Manning, Qe 7.

Pitching
Victories

National Lea^e — Forsch. StL 45; 
Herenyi, Cin and Rogers, MU 4-1; l7 
pitchers tied with 3.

American League — Hoyt, Chi 55; 
Zahn, Cal 4-1; Morris, Det 45; 16 
pitchers tied With 3.

Earned Run Average 
(Based on 1 inning x number of games 
each team has played)

National League — Rogers, MU 153; 
Sanderson. Mti 152; Reuss, LA 1.66; 
Paatore..an 2.13; Mahler. Atl 259.

American League — Aase. Cal 0.67; 
Hovt, Chi 1.G9; ^ rn s » Chi 152;- Zahn, 
Cat 1.86; Barker, Cle 1.95.

Strikeouts
National League — Carlton, Phil .(B: 

.Soto. Cin 43; GulUckaon and Rogers. Mtl 
34: Valenzuela, LA 30. .

American League — Bannister, SeW'99; 
Ouldiy, NY 29: Barker. Oe.and Perry, 
Sea 28; Eckertley, Bos 27. .

Saves
National Laaauk ' SutteTi StL 9: 

Allan. NY and Hume, Cin ( ;  Gdrber, Atl 
iind Lucas, SD 3.

American League — Quisenbern, KC 
g; Barojas, Chi, 7; Fingers, Mil 4; 7 
pitchers tied with 3.

Chi. Gradin, Van, 7:56; Mulvey,
CTil, 7:66; Campbell, Van, 7:56; Elde- 
hrlnk. Van. 9:U; Brown, Chi, major, 
11:42: Mulvey. Chi, misconduct, 11:41; 
Nlll. Van. major, Campbell, Van,
misconduct, 11:42.

Third perlod-5, Chicago, Savard 11 
(unassistedi, 2:33. 6, Vancouver, Halward
2 (Minor), 4:48. 7, Vancouver, Gradin 6 
(Fraser, Smyl), 5:51. 8. Chicago, Mulvey
3 (Brown, Gardner,) 16:10. Penaltiea— 
Nlll. Van, 2 :»; Paterson, Chi. miscon
duct. 12:28: Feamster, Chi, misconduct, 
12:28: Williams. Van, misconduct, 12:28; 
llaiward. Van, m i s c o n d u c t ,  12:28; 
Murray, Chi, 19:44.

Shots on goal—Chicago 8-10-12—30. 
Vancouver 7-15̂ —31.

Goalies-rChicago, Esposito. Vancouver, 
Brodcur. A-16,4I3.

NY Islanders' 111-^
(jucbec _

First perlod-1. New York, Bourne 8 
(Trottler, Bossy), 2.01. Penaltles- 
Merrlck. Islanders, 10:10.

Soeond p^od—2, New York, TonelU 6 
(Nystrom, Merrick). 1:00. Penaltlee— 
Toncllt. NYI, 10:26: A. Stastny, Quo, 
10:26; D. Sutter, NYI, 13J0. ^ ^

Third perlod-3. New York, ailUes 0 
iTrottier, Persson), 15:*l, 4. Plchelte, 2 
iP. Stastny, M. Stastiiy), 16:06. 3, 
(Jucbec, Goulet 8 (unassisted), 16:48, 8, 
New York. D. Sutter 4 (unassisted). 
19:58. Penalttea-P.Stai^, Quo. 18:47i 

Shou on goat-NY Ulandara U-O-a-80. 
(Juebec 7-8-v—22. ' .

Goalies-NY Islanders, Smith. Quebec, 
Bouchard. A—15238.

Tuesday’s Sporfk Transactions 
By United Press International 

Baseball
Cleveland — Purchased contract ol 

pitcher Ed Glynn from Charleston of the 
International League and oulri^ted 
pitcher Dennis Lewallyn to Charleston.

■ Basketball
Cleveland -  Hired Gary Briggs as 

trainer.
College ■

West Texas State. — Named football 
roach Don DavIS athletic ditector, 
effei tlve June 1:

Football
British Columbia — Signed free agent 

wide receiver Leland Padgett. ■ . .
Houston — Appointed Carl Mauck 

assistant coach. . ,,
. Seattle Slgn^ free agent kicker 
Norm Johnson a ^  free agent defenitve 
lineman Jim Anderson.

Hockky
Philadelphia -  Sent forward Kenny 

Strong to Toronto to complete the trade 
in which the Flyers received center 
Darryl Sutler.'

Soccer
Wfchlta (MISLI — Released midfielder 

Jurgen Krlstensen.,

M u fa e rs  F o r  Im p o rts !

m
IKblker" Import Muffler Headquarters 
For Quality Products and Service.

PAP
AUTO PARTS

307 L Center St
( M M  Lm o x  H s m i e v )

Clrd»t¥leluyllll«IV
I Parts For Loss” 
64»-s a »

saT S T k e K
i OlaHy lasdfcuTIwM^y i

 ̂ " WB« MlddlriniAr
j h f f q b a h a i i  , b494>444i ( m

’ . .  K  > ■

P op ov  Vodka
so Proof 
780 ML

REQ. SAVE SPECIAL
4 .4 9  « 7 r  3 .92

BU C KVELVET "
CAN.WHIEKSY 

- . : 1 L t  .
REOL ( S A V E  SPECIAL,
8 .89  1 .92  ” 9 .97

J. w a H n r M  s c o ic ^
1 u

REQ. ' SAVE SPECIAL
1 4 A 2  3 .18  11.39

J im  laid 9iNiriMiii^
' 780 ML ■ ■ . 

REQ. ' ' SAVE SPECIAL
9 .3 9  1 .40  4 .9 9

M t d ay  Rum
780 ML

REQ S A V E: SPECIAL
9 .99  1 .94  7 .99

9 la c k 5 W lilta 9 c o tc h
1.78 L

R S a  SAVE .S P E C IA L  I
2 9 .9 9  4 A 1  , l O i ^

J .W a ik a r9 laG k  ;
780 ML

r e q . s a v e  s p e c i a l  
19 .59  3 .9 9  12 .95

^ urn....

M a n y  O t h e r  I 
S t o r e  S p e c la l e  ' 

A v a i la b le .

w Mhi iiiM .]
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International dishes feature the legumes

Peanuts are a World's Fair favorite

TOYOTA PONTIAC
I s M W ^ n m i i e T .  H u u i o w m i

By Susan Plese 
Herald Reporter

Southerners call them goobers, and 
Jimmy Carter made them famous: 
They were known in South America 
more than 2,000 years ago, and cen
turies later the scientist George 
Washington Carver found more than 
300 synthetic products that could be 
made with them.

And this year, at the 1982 World’s 
Fair in Knoxville, Tenn., the ver
satile ingredient is starring in a 
variety of international delicacies 
that leave fair visitors begging for 
more.

The ingredient, of course, is the 
peanut, and chefs from  many 
foreign countries, including the 
Republic of China, will make good 
use of the nut as they prepare 
special dishes for "visitors to the 
many food kiosks located around the 
fairgrounds.

The peanut, in fact, is an inter
nationally popular ingredient with a 
long and fascinating history. 
Peanuts are thought to be native to 
Brazil, and the ancient pre-Incan 
and Incan civilizations buried their 
mummified dead with peanuts to give 
them strength on their long voyage,

S p a n ish  and P o r tu g u e s e  
explorers first discovered the 
peanut in their visits to the New 
World and carried samples of the 
spreading annual plant back to 
Europe with them.

The peanut then traveled with the 
explorers in their voyages to Africa, 
where it was cultivated as a cheap 
and n ou rish ing  crop . O th er 
historical evidence points to the use 
of the jieanut in the Orient several 
centuries before the explorer’s dis
coveries.

Peppy Peanuts
1 tablespoon peanut oil 
1 egg white
Vi teaspoon hot pepper sauce 
Vz teaspoon garlic powder 
‘A teaspoon paprika 
Vz teaspoon seasoned salt 
1 pounii unsalted peanuts

Grease 15-VzxlO-Vzx 1-inch jelly 
roll pan with peanut oil. Beat egg 
white until foamy. Fold in hot 
pepper sauce, g a r lic  pow der, 
paprika and seasoned salt. Add 
peanuts, stir to coat evenly. Spread 
in pan.

Bake in a 250" F. oven for 4 f  
minutes. Remove from oven. 
Break up any large pieces. Store in 
an airtight container. Makes 1 
pound.

Peanut Butter 
Ice Cream

2 eggs
Vz cup sugar
1 cup chunky peanut butter
Vz cup light corn syrup
2 cups heavy cream
1 cup milk
2 teaspoons vanilla

In a medium bowl, beat eggs until 
frothy. Gradually beat in sugar until 
dissolved. Add peanut butter and com 
syrup; beat until well blended. Stir 
in cream, milk and vanilla.

Add the peanut mixture to can of 
ice cream maker. Follow manufac
turer’s instruction for making ice 
cream. Freeze until firm. Makes 2 
quarts.

HERE'S A SAMPLING OF FOODS AVAILABLE AT THE WORLD’S (^AIR 
. . . clockwise from left, peanut butter Ice cream, Mexican pork, Indian aate, chicken salad

IN T H IS  CO U N TR Y, the peanut 
has been no less popular. Early 
Virginia settlers discovered that 
their pigs, if fed on the nuts, were 
exceptionally good-tasting. And 
later, it was discovered that even 
the shells and le fto v e r  cakes 
formed after ^11 extraction made 
extremely good cattle fodder.

Peanuts have been an important 
agricultural product in the South 
since the Civil War, and it is the 
peanut, in fact^ that gives Virginia 
ham its distinctive flavor.

So, take a tip from the experts at 
the World’s Fair, and enlarge your 
culinary horizons. Put aside the 
ever popular peanut butter and jelly 
sandwich and exjjeriment along in
ternational lines.

The following recipes provide a 
sampling of foods similar to those 
available at this year’s fair, in
cluding Oriental salad, an Indian 
appetizer, a Mexican main dish, as 
well as two home-grown favorites, 
ice creanri and a peanut snack.

Oriental 
Chicken Salad

2 cups shredded cooked chicken 
1 bunch watercress 
1 cucumber
1 red pepjjer, cut into thin strips 
1 cup sliced mushrooms 
Vz cup chopped salted peanuts 
1 tablespoon soy sauce 
1 tablespoon-chopped scallions 
1 tablespoon red wine vinegar
1 tablespoon sherry
2 teaspoons peanut oil
3 teaspoons dry mustard 
l-Vi teaspoons sugar
Place chicken in center of a large 

platter. Surround chicken with 
watercress. Slice cucumber in half 
lengthwise. Scoop out seeds. Slice 
cucumbers into Vi-inch thick slices. 
Arrange cucumber, red pepper and 
mushrooms around chicken.

Sprink le peanuts on top o f 
chicken. In a small bowl, stir 
together soy sauce, scallions, 
vinegar, sherry, oil, mustard and 
sugar; mix well. Pour over salad. 
Makes 4 servings.

PlcuRC lu rn  to  page 24  ■

Your neighbor's kitchen

Kraatz is an organized cook
- w '

By Barbara Richmond 
Helfald Reporter

“ I  cook mostly because I  like to 
eat well. I f  I  don’t cook, no one else 
w ill.”  That’s the philosophy of 
Rojudd Kraatz, assistant d irw tor of 
health for the Town o f Manchester.

& a a tz  is a a very organized cook. 
Foi< Instance, he has a favorite meal 
he 4X)oks for company. It  consists of 
soup, spinach sidad, blanquette de 
veau ( a veal d iiA ), and crepe 
suzette.
: He has a large sheet of computer 
pfint-odt paper and on it  he has, in 
great detail, every  step o f the 
preparation o f this meal, and the 
timing of each step.
, -” I  stni always ^  up with some 
)ast-minute thtaigs to do after my 
company arrives though,”  he ad
m i t s .

' T H E  R EC IPE -for spinach salad 
Was handed down to t t o .  And the 
person who wrote i i  spelled spinach 
V- ^ in ich  — so that’s the way he 
keeps it.

" In  terms of timing for this meal, 
1 spend about 2Vk hours the night 
^ o r e .  I  make the crepe batter and 

- cook the veal dish and store jn  the 
refrigerator. Then I  make the 
crepes and nsually wrap them in foil 
and re fr igoa te  and reheat. In the 
foil, in the oven before serving. Then 
the n o t  day there’s about IV4 hours 
o f  coo k in g  to  be d o n e ,”  he

explained.
Kraatz halls from Texas. “ I grew 

up on a farm there and my parents 
liked simple foods,”  he says.

“ Having grown up in Texas, I  love 
Mexican fooci — but I ’m a failure at 
preparing it. I  also find I  really can’t 
prepare good spaghetti sauce 
either," he adm itt^ . George Kan- 
dra, tte  town’s director Of public 
works, is currently staying at 
Kraatz’ house on Edgerton Street 
until his fam ily moves up here after 
school gets oat. ” I  do the cooking 
and be does the dishes,”  Kraatz 
explained.

Kraatz, who. is divorced, has two 
children who come spend time with 
him bi'tbe summer. " I  have to cook 
plainer food when cooking for my 
kids. I  have to adjust for them.”  
Kraatz says he w ill be marrying a 
young woman from Washington, D. 
C. this summer. She’s a better cook 
than 1 am,”  he conceded.

SO M E TIM E S HE spends his 
weekends cooking and that way he 
has food available during the work 
week.

One of bis favorite dishes is Pot au 
Feu, a French'country stew. “ It ’s a 
very good dish to cook up ahead. I  
serve it in a big tureen with lots of 
crusty French bread," he says.

He has another special recipe that 
he’s named, "Ju lia  the Child’s 
D ish.”  "T h a t ’ s what m y kids 
tbou^t her name was. And the

recipe is one I  a d o p ^  and adapted, 
after watching her make It on 
television,”  he said.

Y E T  AN O TH E R  favorite recipe 
is one for sparerlbs with barbecue 
sauce. This is one his fiance makes 
but Kraatz said he’s helped prepare 
it. He said they w ill be living in 
Manchester after they are married.

His talents don’t just run to 
making stick-to-the-ribs dishes. He 
also b ^ e s  a mean pie. And his 
favorites are apple, pecan and 
banana cream.

When he makes the blanquette de 
veau, he serves it on a huge platter. 
A  huge mound of cooked white rice 
goes in the center, around that goes 
the veal. Around that goes the 
onions and the few  carrots and 
mushroom.caps on top of that. The 
sauce is s e r v ^  in a separate dish.

A fter the main course he serves 
cheese and fruit, usually whatever 
fruits are ip_ season, and red wine. 
The crepes 'a re , served later with 
coffee. '

The soup be servett with his 
blanquette de. veau meal, is bouillon 
from the pot au feu. He puts thin 
slices of dried out French bread in 
the iiottem of the soup dish and 
sprinkles a grated Parmasean. It 
has a nice taste and texture”  he 
says.

Banquette de Veau
3 W [MHUids veal (cut in t-ineb

cubes)
About 6 cups water 
Onion
1 clove 
2-3 carrots
4 sprigs parsley
2 stalks celery 
Bay leaf 
Pinch thyme
W teaspoon Salt 
2 pounds small white onions 
W pound mushrooms 
W cup water
1 tablespoon butter 
Juice of 1 lemon
2 cups uncooked rice

Put veal in an enamel pan and 
cover with about 6 cups of water. 
Bring-to a boil and skim, about 5 
minutes. Then add the onion studded 
with the clove, the carrots and a 
bundle made with the parsley, 
celery stalks, bay leaf and thyme, 
wrapped up in cheese cloth. Simmer 
covered f (v  30 minutes. Add the salt 
and simnier for an additional SO 
minutes. Remove the bundle and the 
onion and store in refrigerator until 
next day ( i f  making ahead). The 
next day rd ieat the veal and liquid'. 
Take the veal out and keep it warm, 
covered , in the oven. R em ove 
carrots also.

Then take the small white onions, 
peel and then brown In 5 tablespoons 
batter ( in 2-quart saucepan). Add 
enough water to barely cover. Cook

PIcaHc tu rn  lo  lA

I?:*.

Horald plioto by Rtetunond

RON KRAATZ COOKS BECAUSE HE LIKES TO EAT 
. . . Pot au Feu Is one of his favorites
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until water bolls away, about 30 
minutes. Sprinkle onions with 2 
teaspoons sugar and place with veal 
to keep warm. While onions are 
cooking take the mushrooms, clean 
the caps and chop the stems and add 
stems to veal liquid. Take the caps 
and boil 3 to 5 minutes In W cup 
water, 1 tablespoon butter and the 
juice of 1 lemon. Let cook in the 
liquid. Once cool, takeout caps and 
put with veal and save the liquid. 

Cook the rice.

Sauce
Mushroom liquid
and veal liquid (to make 5 cups)
5 tablespoons butter 
5 tablespoons flour 
3 egg yolks 
IVi cups cream 
Salt
White pepper 
Dash nutmeg 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 

Make a blond roux with the 5 
tablespoons butter and the flour. To 
this add the mixed veal and 
mushroom liquids, stirring con

stant!^ until thickened. Beat the egg 
yolks, add the cream and some of 
the thickened mixture. Add this to 
the rest of the thickened mixture. 
Stir. Do not let boll. Add the 
seasonings.

Spinach Salad
1 pound spinach
Salt
Garlic
V t cup peanut oil
3-4 strips bacon
3-4 green onions, chopped
1 raw egg
V4 teaspoon dry mustard
2 shqjs Worcestershire sauce 
W to 1 tablespoon sugar
1 tablespoon grated parmasean
1 tablespoon sugar
2 tablespoons red wine vinegar 

Wash the spinach. Rub the salad
bowl with salt and garlic. In the 
peanut oil, saute the bacon which 
has been cut into 1-lnch pieces. 
After bacon begins to brown, add the 
chopped onions. In the salad bowl, 
mix 1 raw egg, the dry mustard, 
Worcestershire, sugar and parma
sean.

Toss the spinach in the egg 
mixture. Then, to the bacon and oil

mixture, while still sauteing, add 
the wine vinegar and sugar.and con
tinue sauteing until sugar dissolves. 
Pour the d ry in g  ov; r̂ the spinach 
and toss and eat quickly while It’s 
still warm.

'  Crepes
2/3 cups flour
1 tablespoon sugar
Pinch salt ^
2 whole eggs 
2 egg yolks 
IV4 cups milk
2 tablespoons melted butter 

Mix together the flour, sugar and 
salt. Beat eggs and egg yolks 
together. Mix with dry ingredients. 
Add milk slowly and stir until 
smooth. Add butter. Strain through 
fine sieve. Let batter stand for 2 
hours. Put small amount of butter in 
a very hot dclllet. Pour in a thin 
layer of batter (about V t cup per 
crepe.) Cook until top batter is set 
and underside Is golden brown. Flip 
and cook other side until golden 
brown. Makes 12 crepes.

Crepe Filling
V i cup butter

W cup powdered sugar 
Zest of two oranges 
Lemon juice 
Orange Juice 
Grand Marnier

Cream butter with powdered 
sugar. Itemove orange x ^  with 
very fine grater. Add zest to butter 
and sugar. Add few d n ^  of lemon 
and orange juice. Spread mixture on 
crepes and fold them into qurters. 
I f  crep es have been held In 
refrigerator, reheat in oven before 
spreading on filling. Then put .in 
very hot bisat-proof dish and pour a 
pony of warmed Grand Mbunler 
over them and Ignite and serve.

Pot-au-Feu
8W pounds chuck roast 
4tk quarts water
2 tablespoons salt
3 carrots 
1 turnip
1 'small parsnip 
5 to 6 leeks
2 stalks celery 
1 onion 
Pinch thyme 
14 bay leaf
1 clove 
1 chicken

Cover chuck roast with water and 
bring to boil for S minutes. Discard 
water, rinse meat and wash pot. 
Place meat and chicken Into pot and 
add water and salt. Bring slowly to 
boil and skim continuously to 
remove scum. Cook gently for 14 
hour. Remove chicken and cook 1 
hour longer. Cut vegetables into 
desired sizes and add to pot. Add 
seasoning. Cook for 214 hours 
longer. P w  dff enough bouillon for 
serving. Remove and slice meat. 
R em o v e  v e g e ta b le s .  S tr a in  
remaining bouillon and save for 
stock. Serve all together In large 
soup bow ls or keep bouillon 
separate. Save the chicken for the 
next day for JuUa4be-Child’s dish.

Julia the 
Child’s Dish
4 breasts or leg quarters 
2 summer squash 
1 large onion
1 bell pepper
Broccoli-cauliflower (optional)
2 tomatoes 
Wine vinegar
14 cup dry Vermouth 
Garlic

Bay le a f, ^
Thyme \
Salt and pepper 
Olive oil

Cover bottom of large skillet light
ly with olive oil. Add aiiced squash, , 
onion, peppers and seasoniiws to 
taste. Saute unti cooked throu^ and 
beginning to brown lightly.-Seed and 
cut tomatoes Into wedges and add to : 
m ix tu re . Add V erm outh and , 
sprinkle mixture generously with 
wine vinegar. Add chicken.

Gently turn chicken and tomatoes. 
Cook until liquid evaporates. Add 
some more Vermouth. Cook more 
until most of liquid evaporates. 
Serve over rice or with boiled 
potatoes.

Playing bridge
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag 

write about bridge every day on 
the comics page of The Manchester 
Herald.

Be Informed
\

stay on top of the news — sub
scribe to The Mandiester Herald. 
For home delivery, call M7-M46 or 
643-9M7.

M enus

M anchester pub lic schoo ls
The following lunches will be served in the 

Manchester public schools during the week of May 10 
through 14:

Monday: Hamburg pattie on roll, potato chips, 
buttered broccoli, c h i l l i  peaches.

Tuesday: Spaghetti with meat sauce, tossed salad, 
bread and butter, orange smiles.

Wednesday: Grape or apple juice, cheese pizza, 
chilled mixed fruit, oatmeal cookie.

Thursday: Baked meat loaf, gravy, whipped potato, 
buttered peas, bread and butter, chocolate pudding.

Friday: Fish and cheese, potato puffs, buttered 
carrots, bread and butter, c h i l l i  pears. Milk is served 
with all meals.

ISuper Coupon
W»lh Thu  Coupon t  ‘ 7 SO P u r c lu io  AP-2 M 2   ̂

A S S O R T E D  F L A V O R S

Breyers 
Icecream cn

I tmwl Ono Coupon Pot V VohdM*y2-l.19»

)Super Coupon

'̂ •gal.

mim Tht* Cowpofi t '7.M PwrchSM Ap*:
I CUSTOfMOROUNO-^CAN

Eight O’clock R39 
Coffee ^ 9
IMN Om Cm|MI Nr Fonly.

I Super Coupon
~WMhTNiCowpwil*7.80Pwrdieie

I nEGUUROADCT

C&C PkitOapoUl

ColaI umiOw Cei»ewPerFe»nAf.

> Super Coupon
WKtiTMtCouponA'T.SOPurchOM AP-ZMS'l

S H O t E P l Y - B A T H __________  i

Cottonelle4 Q CK  
Tissues ’r  O S  I
mmi Ow Cewpeh Nr FemWy.

rfie American Dlnnerware
A ■■ _  U»d«lnU,S.A.ByCollection H o iT w U u g h l in  

ft*"**' Dinner Plate domattd 69«
THIS Wf EH’S FEATURED MATCHING ACCESSORY PIECES 

2-pc. Govared
Cereal/Soup Sugar Bowl

5.99 6.29

2-pc.
Salad
5.99

Look For Our
16 P a g e  C irc u la r

In TMs Weeks Man
Copies Also AvallaUo at Your Local AAP eliomitfadBartlBadH|efiift>f ykadlatyraa<ii| a 

• M  a r  M a w  Nm  a t f r a f i t M  p r k o lA  M c t i  A A P w M  
• c H k a M y n a la d in m o a d . . _______

M ayfa ir, W esth ill m enus [ C E E  MeatSpeclal^^
The following lunches will be served at Mayfair and 

Westhill Gardens, the week of May 10 through 14, to 
Manchester residents who are 60 or older:

Monday: Vegetable soup, macaroni and cheese, let
tuce and tomato with salad dressing, unsalted crackers, 
toasted coconut pudding.

Tuesday: Lamb patty with peppers, mushrooms and 
onions, scalloped potatoes, spinach, rye bread, raisins 
and sugar codkie.

Wednesday; Breaded fish, nutty ptuffing, steamed 
cabbage and carrots, wheat bread, pineapple and man
darin oranges.

Thursday: Minestrone soup, chicken cacciatore, 
spaghetti with sauce and grated cheese, antipasto salad, 
Italian bread, spumoni.

Friday; Chili con came, steamed rice,.tossed salad 
with dressing, white bread, fresh fruit.

Bolton lun ches p lanned
The following lunches will be served in Bolton 

Elementary-Center schools the week of May 10 through 
14:

Monday: Orange juice, peanut butter and jelly, cheese 
wedges, chips, fresh fruit.

Tuesday: Tacos with hot sauce, lettuce and tomato, 
french fries, applesauce and cookies.

Wednesday; Lasagna, garlic bread, buttered 
vegetables, chilled fruit.

Thursday : Fruit juice, meat and cheese pizza, tossed 
salad, choice of dressing, fruited gelatin with topping.

Friday: Baked chicken, gravy over noodles, peas and 
carrots, raisins and freezert. Milk is served with all 
meals.

Coven try m enus set
The following lunches will be served in the Coventry 

schools the week of May 10 through 14:
Monday: Hot dog or hamburger, com niblets, fruit 

cup.
Tuesday: Juice, meat grinder, potato chips, carrot 

slices, gelatin mth topping.
Wednesday: Hot dog on roll, salad, fruit at Robertson 

and Grammar; Salad bar or Italian dinner, Nathan 
Hale.

Thursday: H am burger, potato puffs, mixed 
vegetables, applesuce.

Friday: Juice, pizza or hot dog on roll, salad, gelatin 
with topping. Milk is served with all meals.

W riters’ C o n fe re n ce  
sch e d u le d  M ay 17

PORK LO IN -ASSORTED

Pork
Chops

Equal Amounts ot 
Contof Cut, Blade 
End & Sirloin 
End Chops

REEF RO UN D-BO NELESS Ifl TO 21 I RS

Whole 
Top Rounds

179
Custom ■

Cut H  IE

BEEF ROtIND BO NELESS

Top Round 
Roasts

1“
BONELESS-UNTRIMMED* WHOLE

Beef StolOlbt. 
Briskets
POm UMN-CUSTQM CUT TO ORDCR
Whole Pork Loins'Z
FRESH aESSCR QUANTITIES 99 LB.)
Chicken LegsZr
ORAOE A FRESH-TWM PACK
Perdue Cornish Hens
FRESH
Chicken Breasts
FRCSH-MXEO FRYER PARTS
Box-O-Chicken

FRESH OROONO

1 ”  GroundBeef AnySIrt
PBCliAgt

FRESH FORMERLY OAOUNOC3BICR
,1”  Lean Ground Beef otrm

JONCSFAfW-FIIOZCN
, 79  ̂ Sausage Links

FUUY COOKEE>-WATS« ADOEO-BONE4N

Ham Steaks 
orRoasts it
•EfFROUND-BONatSS

rair Top Round Steaks 

1:1̂ 2 ' '  , Chicken Breast Cutlets

Meat Specials )

FULLY C O O KED -W ATER  ADDF.D BONE-IN

Smoked
Hams

,___________ ^ 7 0 0
Rump Portion

U  rn

I  Dairy Specials \&
O P A N G L  JU K .t

“ Minute Maid
M im i l .  1 2 3

M a u l I
rrUKHTA ■tJTA ■ Cin

' A l IP O P N IA  R FD  P in t  ' ■)' '.1011'

?4>pNiStrawberries

\ 138
I'fOrniijm I  Qi)fl'»
O lin lH y  a

SWISS STYLE
Hood Yogurt
GOLDEN QUARTERS ^
Mrs. Filberts Margarine 2
KFRtGERATEO COUNTRY STYLE OR BUnERMN.K .
Pillsbury Biscuits 4 ’̂ * i
WHni OR YELLOW
Kraft Cheese Singles r*al
i'KAFT
Shredded Mozzarella X u T
Cracker Barrel Cheese Z; 1”*

Sweet Corn

5  S B '

FUUYCOOKEO-WATERAOOeD-eOUeiN-^  ̂ .

„  Q C FHams
Fuuv cdoKEO-waTEn aok D-aaM«
Smoked Hams'isr lb. 1 . r
MMU CURED OB MOAL CUT
Sliced Colonial Bacon 1
KAHN-SMEff I-it. PNO. tJ m
Jumbo Meat Franks
AVMaF14J.PMai.«9»
Meat Franks j * 1 > .

S ilv e r  Franks

FlfMaOMDAREOmPE
Salad '  
Tomatoes . 6 8 *

FRESH JUKY TROPICAL

Sweet
Pineapples n.4 4 *

U.SNO inUfUT
Baking Potatoes 5 ^ 9 T

WIPOIITED>Cl«P>Jt»CY 1
Granny Smith Apples «> 78*

' ELOfMOA f OESM TENOER YOUNQ
Celery Hearts 21.78®

CAUFOfMAjmCT
Large Lemons 5l99®

SWEET JUKV-SELECTCO CUTS *
Red Ripe Watermelon mZ9*

ELONDA FfKIM AND CMV
Chicory or Escarole m58®

OAANQE JUICE
Minute Maid
NOKMMYCRCAMER
Rich’s Coffee Rich
CtBCMN. BEEF OR TURKEY

) HBA& MBrchaMAM
O f ..M l AM  V iN ’  )0  '.{  .

Crest Toothpaste
NEW BRITAIN — The ninth annual Connecticut 

Writer’s Conference is scheduled for May 17 through 
June 7 at Central Connecticut State College.

Aspiring writers will meet Informally with es
tablished novelists, poets, journalists and critics at the 
conference offered evenings through Central's Exten
sion College.

Writing workshops, starting a t'7 p.m. in Willard Hall 
on the New Britain Campus, will cover such hq>lcs as 
poetry and plays, journalism, writing fiction, stories for 
children, breaking into print, bow editors choose SCOPO MoUthwash 
manuschpts.

Two three-credit courses will be scheduled Mondays 
through Thursdays.

The conference is offered for three or six hours of 
graduate or undergraduate credit. TuiUon is fS8 per 
semester hour, plus $17 student fee. For additional in- 
fonnatimi. call 827-7220.

Grocery Specials V
A'isnpTf 0 vARtt Tie*'

Seven Seas 
Dressings

5 9 t

Banquet Meat Pies
HUTBSaWE
Banquet Fried Chicken
HOWARD JOHNIONt
Macaroni & Cheese
ASBORTEOVARCTCI

MUNCH>A-BMNCH

FOR FREINIREATH-W OFF LABEL

FOR BOlWCM'B KMAVM'»UUR
Pert Shampoo
CMPOIABU
BIc Lighter

Fritos Corn Chips
CRMP
Bold Gold Pretzels
TMYUTTUTULUm
Tetley Tea Bags
FREEZE ORftO-REOUUR
Tasters Choice Coffee

ABBORTtfi FUVORŜ vai Mnit
Plllshury Plus Cakes

Helimann’sMayonnaise 'irSS^
CRUMYORCHUNKT .

^ Skippy Peanut Butter *^1"

PamporsDlapers^’T r ” .^o"

AUCOMC(M1Il)COVDIIi>24il —a-
Table Top Ironing Board 4. 1.3 **

OEMBIALMBlS SPlY
Wheaties Cereal , 'Sr t*  Glad Lawn Bags
MHNM tltMACIXM
Honey Grahams 'Sr 99: Tide Detergent

THENEWOPBRAND

lAUMOMO • FMSMiO

T A B L E C L J J IJ H S
TO i t A u m  YOU* ontTAL. s a v m *  rMt c m a .....

CMOOM tO IM O U A tn r A4TW

noeimuJt
• 10 Hwtow 8V •

• 35 W h id w  Av«. • 237 HwtIOfd Tump*.
v n u iflii . -

821 AAWdto Tnpka. •

-Apple Juice
1 139
PWCES EFFECTIVE MAY 2-MAY S. 19H

CALOOR sHomm n m

-P riM  B  OualtyL. J t  N « «  Praduek Um  <knt RiphS F o r M a y

’Apple Juice 
Potato Chips 
Saftkies 
M

BafliTlssue%r4’r79^ 
Pap* Towels p? ’’.sr 53̂  
Lfguid Bleach ss* 59̂  
DtyDogFood ^ 3 ”

- 1 “

'SsBy

Gi^S’S t  Vegetables ’̂  7 ^  
I Dell Specials* \

I Of o- . ..

Cooked Ham
2 2 9

biSlarttWMiDBH
FRHHLVMXED
Turkey Breast
FROHLYSUCfO
Benoa Salami
FRElHLVlUCto I
Provolone Cheese
FROM
Potato Salad

Coronet Napkins

179"
Wf HEICmETHE MQHT id u M T  SJUE5 *NO tOCiHMttCI lYPOOHAMCAL 5MKMS n a n  FOn SAU NOT AVAXAIU TO WHOIEZAIC M MTAZ. DIAim.
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Oranges and onions: a greai marriage
The com bination  of 

o r a te s  and onions in a 
s a l ^  m ay r a is e  th e  
eyebrows of some people, 
but actually It’s one of the 
most gracious marriages 
that I can think of; If 
memory serves me cor
rectly, the combination 
first became popular on 
the West Coast in the '30s 
where it was started, I 
believe, by that gifted cook 
Helen Evans Brown. But 
that as it may, the com
bination of California's 
superb naval oranges with 
mild, sweet red Italian 
onions is a good one — 
ju ic y ,  p iq u a n t and 
pleasing.

I was on the West Coast 
earlier this year to give a 
series of cookiqg classes in 
collaboration with two of 
my great friends and 
colleagues, Marion Cun
ningham and B arbara 
Kafka. One of the classes 
was cen tered  around 
citrum fruits, and we made 
an extraordinarily diverse 
number of dishes.

BARBARA' CAME UP 
with two recipes involving 
both oranges and onions 
that I would like to pass on 
to you, one for a salad and 
the other for some par
ticularly succulent ribs of 
beef. Marion baked some 
wonderful citrus breads, 
and I re-introduced a 
classic American favorite: 
orange icebox cookies. 
(Frankly, I ’ve never been 
able to understand why 
anybody would buy frozen 
commercial cookie dough 
when you can make your 
own so easily, and with 
r e a l  b u t te r  and no" 
mysterious preservatives.)

An the recipes I am 
giving you have a basic, 
satisfying honesty about 
them. The Ingredients are 
straightforward — only the 
Nicoise olives are “fancy,” 
but don’t substitute some 
other variety of black olive 
or you will disturb the 
flavor balance of this en
tree — and the preparation 
is simple in every case.

But then, that’s what 
good cooking is all about: 
c a r e fu lly  ch o sen  in 
gredients prepared with 
respect and loving, care. 
Even the simple potato, 
cooked to just the right 
point of mealy perfection 
and seasoned with salt, 
freshly ground pepper and 
good butter, is a princely 
dish.

Though the recipes in 
this column include an en
tree, a salad, and a "bonne 
bouche” to serve with the 
after-d inner co ffe e , I 
w ouldn’ t o f fe r  th e se  
citnisy delights all at the 
same meal for the very 
good reason that they 
share ingredients. It’s an 
old rule, but a second one, 
that one doesn’t repeat 

, foo^ in a menu. For exam- 
I pie, one would never serve 

a tomato soup followed by 
a chicken dish with a 
tomato sauce; followed by 
a tomato salad. It’s Ixiring 
to the palate and the eye.

Short Rib of Beef 
(serves four) ,

H eat 3 tab lesp oons 
vegetable, oil In a Dutch 
oven and gently sau(e % 
cup diced onions for 5 
minutes. Add V4 teaspoon 
minced garlic and con
tinues to cook until onions 
are transparent. Remove 
from pan with a slotted 
spomi and reserve.

Roll 2 V4 pounds short 
ribs of beef (cut into 4 V4- 
inch by 2 V4-incb pieces) in 
V4 cup flour. Sear ribs in

U nderg round  
saves 

lo t o f ene rgyI SACRAMENTO, Calif. 
(UPI) —  The underground 
(tesign of the new Califor- 

state office building 
itow under construction is 
expected to save substan
tial amounts of energy, ac
cording to Energy User 
News, an energy publica
tion.

The publication reports 
that the 240,000 square foot 
tocllitjE win be 60 percent 

.earO^beltered with the 
l|irgeat portion of the

!Gilding completely un- 
erg ro u n d . T h is  un

derground pOTtion, encom- 
' ( one square block of 
Jidiiig, is all on one

___and connected by a
annel to a s ix -sto ry , 

^xive-ground tower.
• The uiiderground sisc- 

\.Boo, made of concrete, is 
expected to remain either 
warm or colder Imger than 
(nost stmctures because of 
the combination of the 
earth and the concrete’s

Beard 
on Food
By James Beard 

Syndicated Columnist

the hot oil until brown on 
all sides, and season with 1 
teaspoon salt and VSi teas
poon freshly ground black 
p ep p er. R em o v e and 
reserve with onions.

Pour fat oht of pan and 
deglaze with V4 cup cognac, 
stirring vigorously with a

wooden spoon over high 
heat. Add % cup dry red 
wine and 1 cup beet stock 
and boil rapidly for 2 
minutes. Return ribs and 
onions to pan and add Va 
cup fresh orange juice and 
three 2-inch strip s of 
orange zest (colored part

of peel only).
Cover and simmer gently 

for 1 hour. Add (4 cup im
ported Nicoise olives and 
continue cooking until 
tender, about 30 minutes 
longer. Remove meat to a 
platter and sprinkle with V4 
cup chopped parsley. Pour 
sauce into a sauceboat, 
skimming off fat.

S e rv e  w ith  c re a m y  
polenta, or rice, and offer 
sauce separately. By the 
way, if the sauce should be 
too thin, remove the olives 
and red uce by rapid 
boiling, then return the 
olives to the sauce. Be sure 
to check the sMsoning.

The constrasting colors

and shapes in the following 
salad make for a very at
tractive disli. Use a plain 
white platter if available, 
or arrange individual 
salads on plates.- Don't be 
afraid to try cumin seeds if 
they are new to you, as 
they have a splepdid, faint
ly exotic flavor.

Orange, Beet and 
Red Onion Salad 

Peel and cut 1 large red 
onion into (4-inch thick 
slices. Cut a large C4 
pound) cooked beet, cooled 
and peeled, into wedges V4- 
inch wide on the outside. 
Peel 2 half-pound navel 
oranges with a knife, cut

ting away all pith and peel, 
and cut into segments 
between the membranes. 
Remove stem s from 1 
bunch of washed and dried 
watercress. On a platter, 
a rran g e  a w reath  -of 
overlapping slices of onion, 
beet and orange. Place a 
handful of w atercress 
leaves in the center and put 
more leaves around the 
outside of the wreath. Mix 
2 tablespoons olive oil, Vi 
te a sp o o n  s a l t ,  2 
tablespoons fresh orange 
juice, 1 tablespoon fresh 
lemon juice and V4 teas
poon cumin (bruised in a 
mortar with a pestle or 
slightly crushed with two

spoons).
Let stand for 10 minutes 

to develop flavors, then 
pour over the salad. Serves 
four.

I t 's  a good idea to 
prepare the orange icebox 
co o k ie  dough b e fo re  
making the above salad, 
because you can grate the 
peel off ^ e  oranges before 
preparing the segments for 
the salad. You can cream 
the mixture in a bowl, or 
utilize a food processor.

Orange Icebox cookies
Cream 1 cup butter, then 

cream in 1 cup sugar and 
beat unti fluffy. Beat in 2 
eggs and 4 teaspoons finely

grated orange rind, then 
add 3 cups sifted a ll
purpose flour and Vi teas
poon salt. Stir until well- 
blended, then divide dough 
into three or four parts and 
form rolls. Roll up in wax 
paper or foil, and store in 
the refrigerator or freezer 
until firm. Witĥ  a sharp 
knife, slice Vi inch to Vi 
inch thick. Place on un
greased cookie sheets and 
bake in a preheated 375- 
d eg re e  oven u n til a 
d elicate  golden beige, 
about 10 to 15 minutes.

Cool on a rack, and store 
in airtight containers. 
M akes about 6 dozen 
cookies.
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O D U P O N S 1
1 SAVE $3.45

redeem these coupons 
at any store 

selling these products
Co-O p  Coupon inq , Westport. Connecticu t 06880

SAVE 3^
on FIT& IRIN  BRAND Dog Food

The low-calorie fitness food  
that tastes great

^ ^ S A V E 3 5 0
I
I
I  § on any size

I IfITsTRIM
b r a n d  Dog Food

4/ ^ 11
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COUPON EXPIRES 
NOVEMBER 30.1982

OISesJCHersheyPaodsCorooration |

IBUY TWO, GET 
ONE FREE!
Reese’s Pieces^ The 
creamy, delidous 
taste or peanuttxittei 
in a  crunchy shell.

D istiiictive ! D iffe ren t! D e lid o u s !

1 OWClALMAIliNCaniFICAreUHl4-.MM.lwMtHr6t-cniirn-.rMc ■ ----

THAT’S RIGHT, FREE!
Get one free txag otReese’z Pieces, when you buy two. Here’s all you do:

_______________
A d d re ss .

Recalv* a  co ix x x i g ood  tor one free l LB. tx ig  of
Beerei Pieced, you t e n d  twol LB. ovob) or one free
■A lRboo(»VD U«endtw o '/ ilAovaW  ________
• Redeem your coupon for free Reese's Pieces, of 
your loca l nore.
. O fP iR  EXPIRPS JULY 5.1982 .
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Harvest Cet-lbaetheis" compihnent any
meal any day of the viieek. Now enioy Green
Giant’s two NEW Harvest Get-Tbeethers"- 
Ratatouille and Ouliftower-Carrot Bonanza.
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WEIGHT WATCHERS INTRODUCES 
5 DELICIOUS BOIL IN BAG ENTREES.

NOW IT ONLY TAKES 15 MINUTES 
TO FORGET YOU’RE ON A DIET.

I
O

SAVE 15« ON WEIGHT WATCHERS 
BOILIN BAG ENTREES.

Orocwf S end  thie coupon to FO O D W AYS  NATIONAL. INC . Redem ption Center. 
P.O. Box 1726, 6 lm  City. N  C  27B98 tor reim bureem enl o l la ce  amount p lus  T« 
harvWrig. Inworcaa provirig purchase of eufhcrent stock of W E IG H T  W A T C H ERS  
Bo il In ^  En trees  to cover coupons m usi be  shown upon request Fa ilu re to do 
t o  wIR void aH coupons Coupons nontransterable Coupon w ill not be honored il 
p resen ted through ou ts ide  agenc ies , brokers or others who are not ra tsil d islnb- 
u fors of our m erchand ise  or spe c if ica lly  au tho rizad  by u s  to presen t coupo ns 
lo r redem olion. S a le s  tax must be  pa id  by consum er \told wherever proh ib iled . 
ta xed  or re s tr ic te d . C a s h  v a lu e  m 0 0 ‘ . R E D E E M A B L E  O N LY  O N  W E IG H T  
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About Town

Sciandia Lodge to meet Book sale scheduled

East Catholic High School 
lists' third quarter honors

Scandia Lodge Vasa Order of America will meet 
Thursdav at 7:30 p.m. at Emanuel Lutheran Church.

G e o r ^  Anderson of Vernon will speak on and display 
his collection of Connecticut minerals and rocks. 

Refreshments will be served.

Guest speaker slated
J. Parker Huber will be the guest speaker Thursday at 

7:30 p.m. at the Educational Community, 645 Birch 
Mountain Road.

His presentation will be on “ World of Light: A Por
trait of May Sarton.”  The program is open to the public. 
For more information call 646-0711.

Chapman Court meets
Chapman Court, Order of Amaranth, will meet Friday 

at 7:45 p.m. at the Masonic Temple, East Center Street.
This will be a regular meeting. Memorial services 

will be observed. Officers are reminded to wear white
gowns.

Tully to present paper
Frederick Tully, a former Manchester resident, son of 

Mrs. Emily K. Tully of 16 Seymour St., will present a 
paper at the Child Welfare League of America con
ference being conducted in Chicago this week.

Tally’s paper will be “ Home Based Services for 
Families at Risk.”  This is a description of a three-year 
contract between Tully’s agency and the South Dakota 
Department of Social Services.

This program is offered to families in Western South 
Dakota, who are at risk of losing their children.

Tully is the director of the West River Children’s 
Center, located near Mt. Rushmore in Keystone, S.D. 
He is married to the former Maryann Muccio, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Muccio of ’Theresa Road.

Town club hosts contest
The Manchester Nathan Hale Toastmasters Club 

recently hosted the District 53, Division C speech con
test at a dinner meeting at the Marco Polo Restaurant. 
Contestants came from many areas of the state to par
ticipate.

Persh Parker delivered the winning speech on the 
topic of Who Can Stop the Rain?”  He will participate in 
the District 53 spring conference schedule for May 15 
in Windsor Locks. Joy Ruth Cohen was first runner up 
for her speech on listening and Rolland Decker, second 
runner up for his speech on happiness.

Anyone interested in more information about the 
Toastm aster’ s Ciub shouid contact Roy Keith, 
educational vice president, 643-6913 or Trudi Garrigus, 
treasurer, 563-0141.

PTA gives $1,000 to Lutz
The PTA of Nathan Hale School recently presented a 

check fo 31,000 to Steve Ling of the Lutz Museum.
The money reflects the combined efforts of the school 

children, staff members and the PTA. During the past 
month they have heid bake sales, pizza.sales, and spon
sored movies and assorted drawings. The fund-raising 
activities were kicked off with a school-wide balloon 
release at which time 450 children released balloons 
with post cards attached, explaining the fund-raising ef- 
lort.

Prizes were awarded to Chanhpheng Keovilay, a se
cond grader whose card was returned first, and to 
Frank Savino, sixth grader, whose balloon traveled the 
farthest, landing in Falmouth, Maine.

Day care program set
The Nutmeg Branch YWCA and Chiid and Family Ser

vices will sponsor a program on finding quality day care 
for children on May 27 at 10 a.m. at 78 N. Main St.

Sheiia Renaud-Finnegan from Child and Family Ser
vices will lead the discussion. The seminar is free of 
charge but advance registration is necessary. Childcare 
is available for d nominal fee. For additional informa
tion call 647-1437.

, Travelogue set Friday
COVENTRY — The First Congregational Church will 

sponsor a William Stockdale Travelogue on the Life of 
Richard Halliburton, Friday at 8 p.m. at Coventry High 
School.

Donations will benefit the church debt reduction fund. 
Tickets will be available at the door. Refreshments will 
also be available.

’The 20th annual Hartford Smith Club book sale is 
scheduled this weekend at the West Hartford Armory on 
Farmington Avenue, West Hartford.

Hours are: Friday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m .; Saturday, 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

More than 25,000 volumes will be on sale and will 
range from 50-cent volumes to costly, rare books. 

'There is no admission fee.

Holy hour Is Monday
St. Bridget Rosary Society Holy hour will be con

ducted Monday with a mass for deceased members at 
6:30 p.m. followed by a buffet supper at 7:30 p.m.

The supper will be catered and will be in the St. 
Bridget School cafeteria, next to the church on Main 
Street. All women are welcome. The cost of the supper 
is $6.50.

The Rev. Wiliiam Dudach, one of the pastors of St. 
Gabriel’s Church In Windsor, will be the guest speaker. 
He’s a member of the American Association for 
Marriage and Family Therapists and was chaplain at St. 
Francis Hospital and Medical Center for many years.

Reservations for the supper may be made by calling 
Mary Cuiieton, 646-0050 or Mary Sulots, 649-3790. Reser
vations must ^  made by ’Thursday.

Museum offers program
WEST HARTFORD — ’The Children’s Museum of 

Hartford will sponsor a program on spinning and car
ding row wool on Saturday at 2:30 p.m. at the museum, 
950 ’Trout Brook Drive, West Hartford.

A lamb will be featured, and guests may try spinning. 
’The program is free with regular museum admission. 
For additional information call 236-2962.

Center offers program
WEST HARTFORD — The Roaring Brook Nature 

Center will sponsor a program entitled ‘ "The Vanishing 
Timber Wolf”  on May 28 at 8 p.m. at the center, 70 
Gracey Road in Canton.

Author and wolf handler John Harris will bring two 
Alaskan-Canadian timber wolves to the lecture. ’The 
award-winning color film, “ Death of a Legend,w hich  
focuses on the ways of the wolf in the wild, will also be 
presented.

Admission is $2.50 for non-members and $2 for 
members; the program is not geared to young children. 

For additional information, call 693-0263.

CUSTOM-MADE
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’The honor roll at East 
Catholic High School has 
been announced for the 
third quarter.

Freshmen
Honors With Distinction

Brian Bender, East Hartford; 
Colin Buechler, East Hartford; 
Patricia Doyle, East Hartford; 
Natalie Grin, East Hartford; 
Maura Hagearty, Manchester; 
Richard Lavey, So. Windsor; Amy 
M archel, M anchester; Carol 
Rossetto, Manchester; Edward 
S ch au ster , L eban on ; K evin 
Scollan, East Hartford; Lynne 
Trocclola, Glastonbury; Donna 
Tuttle. Manchester; Julie Welch, 
Ellington.

First Honors
Rebecca Alllnson. Coventry; 

Mark B a iley , M an ch ester ; 
Christine Bearse, Vernon; Janies 
B erak^E ast H artford; David 
Boisoneau, Bolton; Teri Lee 
B ou lan ger. V ern on ; Penny 
Burgess, Manchester; Angela 
Cacace, Coventry; Alexander 
Chmiclewskl, E llln ^ n ; Stephanie 
Clraco, Tolland; Shawn Cully, 
East H artford ; Christopher 
Dickinson, Vernon.

Brenda Dupiessie, Vernon; 
Kathleen Evans, Glastonbury; 
Susan Farr, Manchester; Yeisld 
Flgueredo. East Hartford; John 
F loren tin e , V ern on ; B rian 
G a lla h u e , E a st H a r t fo r d ; 
C h ristin e  G op p el, V ern on ; 
Patricia Henrys, Manchester; 
Debra Jacques. So. Windsor; Keith 
Judenis, Broad Brook.

Karen Landerman, Storrs; Brian 
Lawrence, Windsorville; Christine 
Maleski, Tolland; John Mazurek, 
Manchester; Sean McCarthy, Ver* 
non; Sean McConnell, Hebron; 
Sharon McDermott, Vernon; Erica 
Merritt, Vernon; Ruth Mlllstein, 
East Hartford; Pamela Polini, 
Glastonbury.

John Price, Glastonbury; Donna 
Revellese, Vernon; Jay Reynolds, 
East H artford; Laurie Ryan, 
C ov en try ; K enneth Sallna, 
T o lla n d ; R a ch ae l S h ieb ler , 
Manchester; Karen Tennant, East 
H a r t fo r d ;  T h ad  T e r z o ,  
Manchester; Walter Trymbutak, 
Glastonbury; Kimberly Tully, 
East Hartford; Terese Turmel, 
East Hartford.

Work sheds light on bone strength
ROCHESTER,

(UPI) — ’The work of a 
University of Rochester 
m ed ica l research er is 
expected to shed new. light 
on the way calcium and 
vitam in D in teract to 
strengthen bone, s

If the work of Dr, J. 
Eklward Puzas progresses 
as he expects, physicians 
will be better able to 
provide treatm ent for 
patients on hemodialysis 
due to kidney failure. Also 
expected to benefit will be

CONNECTICUT
VALLEY
FARMS

(Formerly Buckland Farms)
Corner of Adams St. & Tolland Tpka.

facroM from Uanch0$t0r CM oft)

We Are Open For The Season
Visit Our Open Air Garden Si 

Under the Striped TentwJ
Pur Own Grown Beddin 

and Vegetable Plants
Fresh and Healthy Varieties
Marigolds • H.29 a tray

MOTHERS DAY SPECIAL 
8” hanging basket

Impatlens 
$5.95

Pansies 99*ttny
Aawofteef Colon

Geraniuins ■ Mums • P e t it s ' 
Begonias

Other Hanging Varieties
\ Full line of vegetable plants 

Good selection and quality

Opm Daily 10 AM • 7
Visit Our Glastonbury Location

2980 Main 8L (acroaa from the Putnam Brldga)|

Second Honors
Patrick Barrett, Manchester; 

Sean Brennan, Marlborough: 
Christine Burke, Tolland; Jill 
Bycholskl, Manchester; Michelle 
Cote, Manchester; Catherine Day, 
Manchester; John Furey, Vernon; 
Herbert Harvey, Ellington; Sheryl 
Harvey, Bast Hartford; Albert 
Klopfer, Coventry: Brian LeBlanc, 
East Hartford; ChrisU ^er Rowe, 
East Hartford; Robert Tedoldl, 
Vernon; Kerl Tomkunas, East 
H artford; Lynn W hltehouse, 
Manchester.

Sophomores
Edward Adams, Manchester; 

Michelle Chesseman, East Hart
fo rd ; C arolynn D elS lgn ore , 
Bolton; Christine Fiedler, Glaston
bury; Jill Frese, Manchester^ 
Brian Harkins, Tolland; Eileen 
Madden, Vernon; Lori Mallon, 
East Hartford; Sean Meehan, 
Storrs; James Meyer, Vernon; 
Brigid Rooney, Bolton; Mary 
Siena. Manchester.

First Honors
Bruce Antonia, Manchester; 

Thomas Barry, Elast Hartford; 
Diana Bates, Glastonbury: Karen 
Benjamin, Coventry; Anna Bon- 
vllle, Marlborough; John .Burke, 
Manchester; James Byer, Glaston
b u r y ;  S h e ila  C a m p b e ll ,  
Manchester; Maureen Carney, 
Manchester; Janet Casella, E^st 
Hartford; Julie Clszewskl, East 
Hartford; John Collette, East 
H artford ; Jam es D eP ersla , 
Glastonbury; Kathleen Dobleski, 
T o lla n d ; K ath leen  F lyn n , 
M anchester; Anne H offm an, 
Bolton: Lisa Hollis, Manchester; 
TImbthy Howard, Broad Brook; 
Sharon K elly , M an ch ester ; 
Maryanne Lemalre, Bolton; Anne 
Mador. Vernon; William Masse. 
Manchester; Kristin McGuire, 
Storrs; Michael MePadden, Ver
n o n ; D o u g la s  M ih ok , 
Marlborough; Susan Moynlhan, 
East Hartford; Audrey Nadeau, 
East Hartford; Jennie Nelson. 
C o lu m bia ; Judy O ’ C onnor, 
M a n ch e s te r ; L aura O rtiz , 
Marlborough; Elizabeth Palmer, 
Glastonbury; Lauren Palm er, 
Tolland; Michael Parlapiano, 
M anchester; Daniel B a ffin , 
Marlborough; Karen Rondinone, 
East H artford; Debra Shaw, 
Hebron; Robert Shaw, Elast Hart
f o r d ;  G len n  S h e rm a n , 
Manchester; Jacqueline Sipples,

Manchester; Stephen Sledesky, 
East Hartford; Elizabeth Steele, 
M anchester; Janice Stelm er, 
T olland; Christine Tk aciuk , 
Manchester.

Second Honors
Amy Anderun, Manchester; 

Kim Bruner, Vemon; Paul Burke, 
V e r n o n ; L e s le y  C a r r o l l ,  
Manchester; Usa Esposito, East 
H artford; Christine GrahskI, 
S o m e r s ;  J o e l  G r e e n e ,  
Manchester; Kimberly Gustls, 
H e b ro n ; A n drew  H a lp ry n , 
Manchester; Karen Kaufhold, 
Ellington; Lori LaBella, Glaston
bury; Richard Lapid, East Hart
ford; Usa Longo, Manchester; 
Dominic Pem o, Storrs; Craig 
Stearns, East H artford; Kim 
Thibodeau, Manchester.

Juniors
Stephen Baton, Manchester; 

Anne Brady, Glastonbury; Jen
nifer Gay, Manchester; Diane 
Trudeau, East Hartford.

First Honors
Amy Burgess, M anchester; 

M ichael Byam , M anchester; 
Elizabeth Caffrey, Manchester; 
Susan Chmlel, Manchester; Marc 
DlFazio, G lastonbury: Steven 
D o b le s k i ,  T o l la n d ;  P e t e r  
E n g e lb re c h t , M a n c h e s te r ; 
Tim othy F esh ler, C oventry ; 
Timothy Goodwin, Coventry; 
Stephanie Greenwald, Glaston
bury; Paul Mador, Vemon.

Janice Mathlews, Manchester; 
Jam es' Morlarty, Manchester; 
Angelo Morson, Manchester; Hugh 
O’Neill, Tolland; Karen O’Toole, 
G lastonbury: Stacey P lneo, 
Bolton; Nancy F^rzybylski, Broad 
Brook; Lisa Shorey, E^st Hart
ford; Joann Swanson, Mansfield 
Center; John Woykovsky, East 
Hartford; Roberto Zaccardelll, 
E^st Hartford.

Second Honors
J u lla n n e  B o s s h a r d t ,  

M a n ch e s te r ; M ary  B u rk e, 
Manchester; Alan Fish, Coventry; 
Sean Hagearty. Manchester; Kelly 
Harvey, M anchester; Robert 
H elm , M a n ch ester ; T eresa  
Holbrook, Bolton; Sheila Howard, 
Broad Brook.

C a th e r in e  M c C o n v l l le ,  
Manchester; Sharon Mlllstein, 
E^st Hartford; Daniel Muslnski,

patients suffering from 
bone diseases like rickets 
(softening of the bones in 
children), osteomalacia 
(softening of the bones in 
adults), and osteoporosis 
(increased porousness and 
softening of the bones.

I, YOU CAN
FIX IT YOURSELF!
With the Quick Fix'” System 
from General Electric, you 
get the right parts iri the 
right place. . . and step-by- 
step repair manuals on 
how to fix it right.

Mon. -  Frf. 7:30-8dX) p.m. 
Thuro.ttllBdMp.ni.

SATURDAY 8:00-5:00 p.m.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY INC. 
440 OAKLAND STREET 
MANCHESTER, CT

646-2830
CT. TOLL FREE 
1-800-882-7009

• nothing l ik e  
v i n i

MOTHER’S \ 
DAY? ,

2^; ‘

T 0 ro* s
g iv in g  or re c e iv in g  a 
beautiful blouse from The 
CartwhoBi Dress Shop. We 
have an unlimited selectfon 
of fine quality sportswear, 
dresses, sweaters, etc. — 
ready for you to choose 
from for that “Special Per
son." If In doubt, give her a 
am  CeiUncata and let her 
choose her own gift.

l l t e

R im Efnsi
IOh m r 'i

DRESS SHOF

R— tw SS, VVmon* Loan.
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East Hartford: Dung Nguyra, Ver
non; Karen Roberts, Vemon; 
Kathleen Rossbaum, So. Glaston
bury; Peter Shea, Manchester; 
Stanley Sutula, Vem on; David 
Tunieon, Elast HartftMtl.

Seniors
William Black. Maflborough; 

John Kenneally, Marlborough; 
James Nason, litonchester; Marc 
Patti, East H artford; Karen 
Severson. Tolland.

First Honors
Gina Barblerl, Manchester; Jef

frey Boutin, Vemon; Elizabeth 
Charlebols, Manchester; Coleen 
Coleman, So. Windsor; Andrea 
Coulombe, So. Windsor; Robert 
D a d d a r io ,  G la s t o n b u r y ;  
Jacqueline Enderlin, Manchester; 
Carmine Elsposito, Elast Hartford; 
Susan Evans, Glastonbury; Abble 
Fenlty, Tolland.

Mary Finnegan. Glastonbury; 
T eresa  F o le y , M a n ch ester ; 
Elizabeth FTazler, Etost Hartford; 
Thomas Furlong, East Hartford; 
Maureen Gorman, Manchester; 
Linda Gramuglla, East Hartford; 
Stuart Harkins, Tolland; Helen 
H elm , M a n ch ester ; C a rold  
Ingallinera, East Hartford; Eileen 
Lajoie, Elast Hartford; Michele 
Leavitt, So. Windsor; William 
L e s lie , M a n ch ester ; Jam es 
Manshlp, Elast Hartford; Philip 
Marciano, Vemon.

Caroline Marlmon, E^st Hartr^ 
ford; Karen Mazza, So. Windsor^ 
Joanne Mazzeo, Elast Hartford; 
Steven McDermott, Manchester; 
D eirdre M ePadden, V ernon ; 
Jacqueline Patrick, East Hart
ford; Heather Presley, Ellington; 
Nancy Baffin, Marlborough; Lelsa 
Ritchie, East Hartford; Karleoe 
Russotto. E. Windsor; Usa Soucy, 
E a s t  H a r t f o r d ;  C a rm e la . 
Venezlano, East Hartford; Charl^ 
Wallace, Amston.

Second Honors *
J o d ie  C o le m a n , B o lt o n ;  

Christine Crisafulll, East Hart
ford; Michael DeTolla, Vemon; . 
Joseph Groves, Vernon; John 
Honlgmann, E llington; Mark' 
McGuire, Storrs; Rebecca Miller, 
V e r n o n ; D a n ie l  O ’ B r ie a ,  
Manchester; Francis O'Brien, 
East Hartford; Paul Steinmeyer, 
C olum bia; R ichard  W earne, 
Tolland; Michael Zachmann, - 
Manchester.

z '
IWKlESTBt (XMMUWTY (MIES ALUMNI
W E A R E L O O K IH Q F O R Y O U l  _
Please sena in  your current name and a d d r ^ .
Be sure to Include a freind who we may have lost track of. 
Return the Information to:

Candice A. Tatro .̂co****Uj.
Manchester Community College 

, P.O. Box 1048
Mail Station 5

Office of College arid Community Relations 
Manchester. CT 06040
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Herald cookshelf

-to-nuts cookbook comes from South
By JoAnn Dalton 
Herald Copy Editor.

“ Southern Living 1981 Annual Recipes”  (Oxmoore 
House, Birmingham, Ala., 352 pages, $14.95), as its 
name ImpUes, is a collection of the recipes which 
appeared in the 1981 editions of Southern Living 
magazine — all 1,200 of them.

The somewhat unusual organization of all those 
recipes — they are grouped by month as they appeared 
in the magazine — tends, at first glance, to give the 
otherwise handsome book a rather muddled look.

Tlie arrangement has similar types of recipes — those 
designed for microwaving, for example — placed in 
different parts of the book. That could make finding a 
particular recipe difficult, except that “ Annual 
Recipes”  has three indices to eliminate any confusion. 
One index is by'recipe title, one is by month of publica
tion and the third is a general index of cross-referenced 
food categories and ingredients.

"Annual Recipes”  includes 32 full-color and many 
black-and-white photographs. It has kitchen tips and 
substitution charts. But mostly it has hundreds of good, 
practical cooking ideas.

BECAUSE MANY of the recipes com e from 
magazine readers who want to share family favorites, 
most of them are for dishes tha.t might appear on any 
family’s table. Crunchy Sausage Casserole, for exam
ple, could feed a crowd at a fancy brunch or a,house full 
of hungry children at supper. Marinated Summer Salad 
could be carried along to a potluck supper or held in the 
refrigerator for days to spice up several meals in a

smaller household. ,,
’The range of “ Annual Recipes”  is “ soup to nuts. 

There are cooking-for-two recipes and party recipes, 
Mexican-style recipes and Oriental-style recipes, en
trees and desserts, salads and breads, pickles and 
punches.

There are plenty of recipes with a decidely Southern 
Flair, but there are more which might have originated 
anywhere; and all of them have been tested by Southern 
Living for taste, appearance, ease of preparation and 
cost of ingredients.

Here are two to try :

Crunchy Sausage Casserole
1 (6-ounce) package long grain and wild rice mix 
1 pound bulk pork sausage 
1 pound groqnd beef 
1 large onion, chopped 
1 (8-ounce) can sliced mushrooms, drained 
1 (8-ounce) can water chestnuts, drained and sliced 
3 tablespoons soy sauce 
1 (2%-ounce) package sliced almonds 
Lemon slice (optional)
Parsley sprigs (optional)
Cook rice mix according to package directions, set

Cook sausage, ground beef, and onion over medium 
heat in a large skillet until meat is brown, stirring to 
crumble. Drain off drippings. Add rice, mushrooms, 
water chestnuts, and soy sauce; stir well. Spoon into an 
ungreased 2-quart casserole. Cover and refrigerate 
overnight.

Remove from refrigerator, and allow to sit at room 
temperature 30 minutes. Sprinkle almonds over top. 
Bake, uncovered at 325-1- for 50 minutes or until 
thoroughly heated Garnish with a lemon slice and 
parsley springs, if desired. Yield: 8 to 10 sftrvings.

Note: (iasserole may be baked without refrigeration. 
Bake, uncovered, at 300-1- for 20 minutes or until 
thoroughly heated.

Marinated Summer Salad
1 cup cauliflower flowerets 
1 cup thinly sliced carrots 
1 cup sliced fresh mushrooms 
1 cup sliced brussels sprouts 
1 cup thinly sliced yellow squash 
1 cup broccoli flowerets 
l ‘/2  cups thinly sliced zucchini 
% cup lemon juice 
% cup vegetable oil 
3 tablespoons sugar 
1 to l ‘/2  teaspoons dried whole oregano 
1 tablespoons salt 
■'2 teaspoon pepper 
‘ /2  cup thinly sliced radishes 
Combine first 7 ingredients in a large shallotv 

container. Combine remaining ingredients except 
radishes, mixing well. Pour marinade over 
vegetables, and toss salad lightly.

Cover and chill at least 12 hours or overnight, 
stirring occasionally. Stir in radishes just before 
serving. Yield: 10 to 12 servings.

Tuna dishes beat time bind
By Aileen Claire 
NEA Food Editor

In  a bind for time? Did 
you forget to defrost meat 
or poultry to prepare for 
supper?

You can prepare a series 
of skillet meals using 
canned tuna and sliced or 
chopped vegetables, such 
a  ̂ tomato, celery, green 
peppers and onion. Depen
ding upon the recipe, you 
also may add such touches 
as canned tomatoes or 
canned corn.

Tuna Clock Watcher
2 cans (6Vi or 7 ounces

each) tuna invegetable oil 
1 cup diagonally sliced 

celery
•A green pepper, cut in 

strips
1 can (1 pound)seasoned 

stewed tomatoes 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
'4 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon soy sauce 
1 teaspoon brown sugar 
1 can (13‘/i or 20 ounces) 

pineapple chunks, drained 
1 package quick-cooking 

rice, cooked according to 
. package directions

Drain vegetable oil from 
tuna into sk illet. Add 
celery and green pepper.

Cook over moderately high 
heat 3 minutes, stirring 
frequently. Drain Vt cup of 
l iq u id  fr o m  s te w e d  
tomatoes into cup; add cor
nstarch and blend well.

Add to  sk ille t  w ith 
tomatoes and remaining 
liquid, salt, soy sauce and 
brown . sugar; mix well. 
Add tuna and drained 
pineapple. Cook, stirring 
constantly, until mixture 
thickens and comes to a 
boil. Serve over hot cooked 
rice. This kitchen-tested 

-yecipe makes 4 to 6 ser- 
/v ings.

Tuna Corn Pudding
1 tablespoon butter or 

margarine
'/2  cup chopped onion
'/2  cup chopped green 

pepper
3 eggs
2 cans (6 Vi to 7 ounces 

each) tuna, drained
1 can (12 ounces) whole 

kernel corn, drained
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon pepper
'/2  cup shr^ded Swiss 

cheese
1 medium tomato, sliced

In medium skillet, melt 
butter, add onion and green 
pepper and cook until 
tender. In I'A-quart baking 
dish, beat eggs; add onion 
mixture and rest of in
gredients except cheese 
and tomato; mix well.

Bake in 350-degree oven 
35 m inutes. S prinkle 
ch eese  o v e r  top , add 
tomato slices and bake 5 to 
10 minutes longer, until lip 
of knife inserted in center 
com es out clean. This 
k itch en -tes ted  re c ip e  
makes 4 to 6 servings.

5

TUNA ADDS PROTEIN TO VEGETABLE SKILLET MEAL 
hearty fare gets cook out of kitchen quickly

M  MOM D  D im a OiH

ITf'/rojJU' To M o m
Mother’s Day Specials

Baked s tu ffed  Shrim p 7.95
I Veal Cutlet Parmesan 6.50
i Salad Bar - Potato - Vegetable

^  Also; Holiday A La Carte 

Menu & C hild ’s Menu

& h td sH iv& tA ic(e
RESTAURANT

Etmo ZoecardetU 
Your Ho$i

Join Us This Fri., or Sal. for

A Romantic Dinner
overlooking the Connecticut River.

— FEATURING THIS WEEK —
SURF a TURF ITALIAN STYLE

Shrimp, Ham, Eggplant, Cheese, Fresh Mushrooms in Cognac Sauce & 
Petite Filet Mignon In Marsala Wine Sauce.

OPEN MOTHER’S DAY
On Mother’s Day, our gift to that special Mom will be a 14 Kt gold 
plated convertible chain as seen on TV.

125 RIVERSIDE DR., EAST HARTFORD 569-300
6 M in from  Hartford —  Take Rt. 2 to ErH 5 

________________ Bear Right </i M ila Cloaod Sundays S Tuea. njgm

i

FIANO’S
RT 6&M»BOITONR[S. CUl 613 2312
TUEtOAY TO THURSDAY tKClAU 

Bak«d Stuftod O  | | |K
LOBSTER ....................... O s O v
Bakad Stuftad D  O R
JUM tO SHRIMP...........<1
Brollad Fraah C
SCROD......................... 11

RESaVE NOW RM

MOTHER’S DAY
DAVIS FAMILY

N O W  S E R V I N G  BEER & W IN E

OPEN MOTHER’S DAY
' 1

F s a t u r i n g  o u r  r s g u l a r  m e n u  

w i t h  o u r  o v e r y d t y  l o w  l u r lG o s .

We tpeeiatlMe in V»S.p.j^
SteakB & Beeft Freafc
bakedf broiled or fried^ & Italian
Speeialtie$.

eAUNapuzAEUTnafPMi MI-S487

Have Mother’s Day Dinner 
With Us

We^re featuring o^r regular menu of 
authentic Polynesian and Cantonese 

Specialties arid EsCotic Drinks.

HOUSE OF CHUNQ
363 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER 649-4958

TAKE MOM OUT OF THE 
KITCHEN ON MAY 9th 

AND BRING HER TO
SPECIAL

MOTHER’S DAY 
DINNER SUNDAY

179 TOUAND RPIL«IMimESTER

The ISeweat And Mott Modern
Itlander Rettuarant In The Area

CHINESB-POLYNB8IAN A AMERICAN CUISINE
•EXOTIC ISLAND DRINKS

OtOD

WE CATER TO PARTIES, BANQUETS AND 
SOCIAL QATHERINQS. OUR TIKI ROOM IS 

AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES ACCOMMODATING 
30-70. FOR RESERVATIONS AND TAKE-OUT 

° ORDERS CALL 643-9529

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS  
EARLYI

OPEN MON-THUNS 11 aai-1 am 
PM AND 8AT 11 aat-t tm 

SUNDAY 11 aiH-IS pm
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^PEOPLE PHIL ROURAb TOM p o s te r

EXCLUSIVES

Both Michael (left) and Leon (right) were thrilled to meet soul singer James Brown (center).

Spinks brotherst W hat a d ifference
Clarcnc* Dtvii

Meet the Brolben Splnki. There’ s quite a difference be
tween the two. One is a reigning boxing champion, while the 
other has already been to the mountain and been toppled: 
One is a lithe and trim light-heavyweight; the other is a 
muscular, bruising heavyweight.

They also differ in personality. Light-heavyweight 
Mkhad Splaks oozes charm. His manner invites intimacy. 
His older brother, Leon, is just the opposite. The man who 
once defeated (and then was defeated by) the great Mubaoi- 
nnd All is somber and somewhat unpolished.

Nevertheless, the brothers are a team. Michael was 
always in Leon's comer when he was champ. Now, it’s the 
other way around.

But where Leon seems content to remain a boxer, 
Michael is more ambitious. " I ’ ll try anything, even become 
an actor," Michael told us recently. " I ’m about to do some

N o  p a r a d o s — lo s t y o t —  
f o r  Iro la n d  A o ib a t t a d o r

McNamara’s Band didn’ t play when PrctMcnl Reagan 
appointed Peter Healh Dailey as the new Ambassador to 
Ireland. And there were no parades in his honor, even 
though it was the eve o f  St. Patrick’s Day.

"That’ s because he is what was regarded by Reagan as a 
‘safe’ appointment,”  says Paul O’Dwyer, a staunch propo
nent o f a free Northern Ireland. "H e ’s a personal friend o f 
Reagan, and the only protest you’ ll get from us Irishmen is 
if Dailey spends any time in England.”

Dailey hopes to create a new look for Irish-American 
relations — a new look in the Reagan image, o f  course. 
Dailey, an advertising whiz, was responsible for all o f 
Reagan’s TV spots in his campaign. It was Dailey’s TV 
commercials, pointing out Reagan’s record as governor o f 
California, that gave voters the image o f  a man who could 
get more done by spending less.

Dailey, who was Reagan’s second choice after his first 
nominee, Patrick McCann, was shelved, has an image job 
cut out for himself. Irish-Americans are not thrilled by 
Reagan’s friendship with British Prime Mlnbler Mafgaret 
Thatcher.

But while he’s away, at least he’ll have a man In the 
White House to keep him informed about what’s going on 
behind the scenes and behind his back. His son, Peter Jr., is 
on the White House staff.

commercials. I’m gelling some TV spots lined up, and I 
would like to try show business. Acting would be really 
nice.”

And Michael still can’ t get over his sudden world-wide 
prominence. “ I met Prince Siiliman Suliman o f  Saudi 
Arabia in Atlantic City before my fight with Murray 
Sutherland. Then I met Sheik Amid, and he invited me to 
Arabia. Maybe he’ ll give me an oil well.”

Throughout the conversation, Leon kept a low profile. 
But later, when they met soul singer Jamet Brown (he once 
was a boxer) at a New York eatery, he came alive. The 
brothers love James Brown. "Y ou  are the greatest," Leon « 
told his idol. “ Imagine a former fighter turning into a great 
performer. You’re my hero.”

And so, next step for Leon, who’s always been fast on his 
feel: singing lessons.

When Lee Strasberg produced superstars like Al Pacino 
and Rohfert De Niro from his Actors Studio and Institute 
o f  Thiater in Los Angeles and New York, actors said there 
could never be another 
teacher as talented as he.

After his death two months 
ago, the theater world feared 
that both workshops would 
close. Not sq, says his widow 
Anna, who is keeping up the 
workshops with the help o f  
Ellen Buistyn, EUa Kuan 
and Pacino.

Just before his death,
Strasberg told us never to 
judge harshly the tempermen- 
lal attitudes o f  method actors.

Said Strasberg: ‘ ‘ T oo  
often, the public thinks that a 
man. like De Niro simply Strasberg; N o monuments 
walks into the role o f  playing Jake LaMotta in ‘The Raging 
Bull,’ when really it lakes many, months to transpose 

• yourself into the part. Then, after the movie is over, fans 
ask why is he so arrogant or 
testy. De Niro is not that 
way, but it takes him six 
months to come down from 
the role, to be himself again. 
I wish the public would be 
understanding o f  the effort 
the actors put into preparing 
themselves for a role. Then 
the actor would be more ap
preciated."

As for himself, Strasberg 
said: "After I’m gone I don’ t 
want monuments or testi
monials. The best tribute An

Ellen Burstyn: Helping out
actor can give me is an ex
cellent performance.”

Wkalcvcr happ*>«i to the CarpcnlenT—M .K ., Rkh-
woodt. Mo.

They’ re alive and. well, and 
they say thank you very much 
for asking. The Carpenlen 
have just returned from 
Brazil and are now in the 
middle o f  a new album, 
which they hope to have out 
by the end o f  the year. 
They’ ll also be doing a special 
for ABC-TV in September 
and "probably will tour a few 
U.S. cities as well," said their 

Karen Carpenter: Married spokesman. By the way, did 
you know that Karen Carpenter got married in 1979 to 
Thomas J. Burris? We didn’t. Richard Carpenter, 
however, remains a very eligible bachelor. . . ,

If the Gnanliaa Angeb arc a non-profit, volunteer 
group, who pkkf up the tab for Curtis SUwa and hb wife, 
Lba7—C .B ., E. Alton, IB.

Curtb SNwa is the former fast food clerk who founded 
the Guardian Angels, a group o f  young people who burst

into the limelight a few years ago ,̂ when they banded 
together to patrol the New York City subway system. 
Sliwa’s early efforts were funded largely out o f  hb own 
pocket, with some help from M cDon^d’s, hb former 
employer, and a great deal o f  assistance from hb big sister, 
Altca, and from Lisa, who then had a conventional job. 
Since then, the Guardian Angels have branched out into 
many large cities across the country. They are funded 
through donations from private corporations and in
dividuals. According to Sliwa, the Guardian Angeb pay his 
expenses, but he receives no salary.

I am Interested In obtaining a copy of the wedding vows 
exchanged by Prince Charles and Lad^ Diana. Abo, their 
wedding song.—G .E ., Lansing. 111.

Your best bet would be to write to the Britbh Consulate 
in Chicago or straight to Buckingham Palace in London. 
The palace, especially, has a large staff that handles matters 
involving any tnember o f  the Royal Family. - i

Paopio Exelusivol anawara the meal Inloroaling 
quoallona Irom raadors. Band youra to ua cam ol this 
nawapapor.
e iN l BY TMBUNE COMPANY SYNDICATE. INC.

. HOewSladSuM, New York. N.Y. 10017

Advice

Harry switched to Harriette
DEAR ABBYi The letter from the 

woman signed “ Nervous in Northrldge”  
caught my eye. She said she had a baby 
boy-who was so beautiful that strangers 
used to stop her on the street and say, 
"That child is much too beautiful to be a 
boy, he should have been a girl!”

As a baby boy I was never particularly 
beautiful, but dating back to my earliest 
recollections, I always felt that I should 
have been a girl;

As I matured, those feelings became 
so strong and painful that I often con
sidered suicide rather than living the 
rest of my life in the "wrong”  sex.

When I was 31,1 wrote to you about my 
problem and you recommended a Dr. 
Paul Walker, who practiced gender iden
tification therapy in San Francisco.

I went to see him, and after several 
months, he confirmed that 1 was a bona 
fide transsexual. I decided to do 
whatever was necessary to beciHiie a 
woman physically. Dr. Walker explained 
what it entailed, and he guided me 
through the necessary stages. .

D e a r
A b b y

Abigail 
Van Buren

The transition hasn’t been easy, but it 
saved my life, and now 1 have a body that 
matches my mind and emotions. Best of 
all, I no longer have to pray to be a 
woman — I am one.

FROM HARRY TO HARRIETTE

DEAR ABBYi Last .week I received 
an engraved invitation to my niece’s 
wedding. Elnclosed was a mimeographed 
letter. When I read It I couldn’t believe 
my eyes. It said; "Qift suggestion:

Because the bride and groom have 
everything they need, an I d ^  gift would 
be something that can be put. into a 
pocket or purse.”  (I later learned that 
this letter was included In all the in
vitations — not only to family members.)

Abby, the bride’s family is extrenaely 
wealthy, but even if they were in modest 
circumstances, is it nroper to send a 
"g ift suggestion”  along with an In
vitation?

1 believe that a gift is just that — a gift 
— and I prefer to select a gift myself, but 
now I feel that I no longer have that op
tion. How should I respond?

NAMELESS, PLEASE

DEAR NAMELESSi Ignore the 
"suggestion,”  and select your own gift. 
It is never proper to "suggest”  a gift, un
less, of course, the giver asks for 
suggestions.

DEAR ABBYi Mother’s Day wUl 
soon be here, and I wish you w o ^  say 
something in your column to remind

"young marrieds”  to remember their 
mothers-in-law, too — even if it’s only a 
card or a note. There were so many 
years when I should have remembered 

• my mother-in-law, but I was too "busy.”  
This year I will send her a spray of 

flowers — to the cemetery — bitterly 
regretting that I failed to send her 
flowers while she was living. I should 
have appreciated her more, written her 
more about her grandchildrM, whom she 
loved so much, and most of ^  I should 
have let her know how much I had grown 
to love her.

I hope others wiirnot make the same 
mistake I made, because next year may 
be too late.

;»> TEARS ON M Y PILLOW

CONFIDEN 'nAL T O  W AITING 
FOR JUSTICE AND FREEDOM IN 
KENTUCKY, the 33-year-old male in 
Jail, facing the death penalty for 

. murder: Yes, 1 do want to bear from 
' you. Please write.

Restricting calcium ill advised

Senior citizens

Special 
is planned

This column Is prepared by the staff o f  th f 
Manchester Senior Center. It appears on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays. m >

By Joe DIminleo ‘
Activities Specialist ' >

Greetings!
The week of May 10 is designed Senior Citlsens W eA  

when seniors will be honored for their achievements and 
-service not only at the center ta t in the community as 
well.

Here at the center we have a special week planned for 
you. Starting taturday, we will be having our annual 
golf tournament for tee men at Manchester Country 
Club starting at 7:80 a.m. „  ,

In tee evening starting at 7:30 under tee-direction of 
our good friends May and Ed McKeever, we wUl be 
having a military whist card tourney. If you never have 
attended, please do so, for it should be as always prove 
to be exciting and a lot of fun.

On Wednesday, we have a trip planned to Lake 
Waramaug.

Lunch, tour ol tee winery and smoke house, as well as 
the transportation will cost »18. If you would like to go, 
please bring in your check immediately.

On Thursday, we will start off with tee dedl6ation of a , 
tree to 95-year-old Peter Pepperitus, our oldest actiye 
member. Then for lunch we will be having a roast breast 
of chicken dinner followed by entertainment by the 
Manchester Community College Band under tee direc
tion of Robert Vater. Then we’ll announce Mr., and Mrs. 
Senior Citizen of tee Year and publicly recognize all of 
our volunteers who really make things happen here at 
tee center.

Friday we wiil be having our super bingo games 
where “ super”  prizes wiil be awarded to individuals 
lucky enough to have bingo. In tee evening we will be 
having second anniversary ball which will feature Loq 
Joubert’s Orchestra and teen delicious hot and cold hors 
d’oeuvres and elegant pastries and beverages. Now all 
of you Who attended last year know what a gala event it 
is, so get your tickets while they last.

Now, concerning trips, on Monday there will be a 
registration for tee Red Sox vs. Milwaukee game 
scheduled for June 26 at Fenway Park. Since we only 
have two buses going and all tee seniors are Red Sox 
fans, make sure you attend to sign up at 9 on Monday 
morning. Transportation and tee price of admission will 
be |19.

For all o f you who did not attend the registration for 
June 9 "Can Can”  performance at the Coachlight, 
please check at tee office to see if there are any 
openings. Transportation, buffet and performance all 
for tee price of f l 9 . .

Pauline has reminded me that tee last payment for 
our ever-popular Wildwood trip is due no later than Mon
day. ' '  '

A reminder to all attending tee Lake Waramaug trip 
on Wednesday that they should be at tee Community 
Baptist Church by 9:30 a.m.

Don’t forget-our upcoming plant sale starting next 
week from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. including weekends. This 
year we have grown more than 45,000 plants. We have 
Increased our varieties of flowers as well as their quan
tity. An in all, w e have 13 varieties o f flowers and 16 
varieties of vegetables. This year’s price is a modest 
31.25. All proceeds wlU go to tee landscape the front of 
tee senior center as weU as continue tee greenhouse for 
next year.

Another reminder about our upcoming Senior Citizens 
-Fiteing Derby to be held at Salter’s Pond on May 26 
starting at 6 a.m. This year we wiU be stocking close to 
300 trout including a dozen twoiwunders. A prize purse 
of 3100 worth of items wlU he awarded to tee lucky 
winners.

Just a reminder, our Activities Specialist of the Year', 
Gloria Benson will be retiring on May 27. We at tee 
center are sorry to see her go. Now, Gloria instead of 
working, will be able to Join in tee fun.

Now, concerning golf, after, talking it over with tee 
league officers because of holidays falling on Monday, 
we decided to play some Tuesdays.

The following are tee dates. May 25, June 1, June 8, 
July 6 and Sept. 7.

If we didn’t do tela, coiqiied with rain cancelations, 
our league would extend well into the cold weather 
months. Everybody will be receiving a schedule this 
Monday. -

Also, this Monday will he our Big Week Tourney ̂ c h  
will work on a low net basis. Trophies will be awarded to 
tee winners at tee sports banquet m  Tuesday. The menu 
for the banquet will be antipasto, raviolis, tossed salad, 
bread and butter, coffee and dessert. Tickets are 33 for 
participants and 33.50 for non-participants. Get your 
tickets while they last for there UK only 96 tickets 
available.

The following are tee starting times for the Men’s 
Golf League on Monday at Manchester Country Dub: 

First Tee
8 a.m. Jim Pee, Frank Gallas, James Seiler, W. 

Fredrickson
8:01 a.m. a Dndiemih, B. Giordano, P .  Dodge, R. 

Giacomlni
8:14 a.m. P. Desjuines, W. Hadden, R. DeMartin, J. 

Gleeson -
8:31 a.m. R. Cotton, C. Johnson, T, Close, B. Hindle 
8:28 a.m. A. Coll, D. Jorgmuen, R. ItetaUlette, R. 

Johnson.
8:35 a.m. J. Brand J. Kmiec, R. Bidwell, S. Keith 
8:42 a.m. W. Backus, W. Leone, P. Barron, S. 

Murawskl
8:49 a.m. E. Anderson, R. Martina, E. Brewer, J. 

Lovette ~ '
8:56 a.m. P. Buettner, F. Monette, W. C ^ lh ic c lq ,  

W« Pottcbo* '* * *
9:03 a.m. F. Coma, C. Peterson, P. Dupont, R . Medl- 

caU :
9:10 a.m. L. BJorkman, J. Reid, M. Didcinson,

DEAR DR. LAMBi My huShand, age 
53, is in good health. However, he had a 
calcium stone in one kidney two years 
ago. He was hospitalized for 13 days and 
was,able to pass tee stone.

Since that time he baa bad no otlm  
stones and rectat X-rays show nothing is 
forming. He drinks almost two quarts of 
liquid dally. His doctor has told him to 
follow a diet free of milk or milk 
products. He does get some in baked 
goods. However, on tee ediole my hus
band is rigorously following tee diet. 
When quesUoned, his doctor says be gets 
enough calcium in other foods.

lU s  concerns me because I feel lack of 
milk products will ireakeo biz bones in 
the 1 ^  run leading to a tendency to 
broken bones. What la your opinion?

DEAR READERi You have a right to 
be conmnned. A large portion ol frac- 
tatee in later years are because of 
weakened bones firam caldum  loss. And 
the oonditlen is much more likely in a

Y o n r
H e a lth

Lawrence 
Lamb, M.O.

person who has been on a ealdnn;i- 
defldent d ie t Since m ndi o f the caldum  
in many vegetables cannot be absorbed it 
te likely teat your huaband Is on a 
calcium-deRdent diet.

I don't agree with restrteting caldum 
In most c ^ n r o  stone cases. Nelteer do 
m ost m ed ica l ren a l sp ec ia lis ts . 
Urologists, on the o t W  hand, frequently 
suggest restricting caldum . If you don’t 
consume enough cateinm your body

simply robs yonr bones of its calcinm 
stores to build up the level in the blood.

Some authorities would say your hus
band has a m etabolically Inactive 
problem, because he has had no stones or 
evidence of stonm for more than a year.
In teat case those autenrities would only 
ask teat be driidi OMUgh fluids to pass 
two or three quarts p f  urine a  day and the 
fluid should be taken frequently enough 
to ensure a good flow all 34 honrsgidost 
everyone will agree on this recommen- > 
dation.

Dr. Roy Maffly of Stanford’s medical 
renal section states in calcium oxalate 
stones the calcium  should only be 
reduced if the iiltake Is excessive.

To give you a dUferent view on the 
management of atones I’m  sending yon 
Ih s  H ^ t e  Letter nunteer 11-3, Kidney 
Stones: Treatment Has Changed. Others 
who want this issue can send 75 cents 
with a long, stamped, self-addressed 
envMope for it to me, in care of this

newspaper, P.O. Box 1551,’' Radio City 
Station, New Y o it , N.Y. 10019.

d e a r  d r . LAMBi Recently when I 
visited my doctor be suggested teat I 
have a pneumonia shot. I have had flu 
shots. Is that tee same thing? I’m  74 
years old and a lot of people around me 
would like to have your advice.

DEAR R E A D E R i Even though 
winter is over it is a good time to get a 
pneumonia shot. They last for five years. 
They protect you from  pneumonia 
caused by tee pneumococcus bacteria. 
Not all pneunumia is caused by this 
bacteria tat it is common enough and 
serious enough to make it wise for people 
to have the vaccin a tion . N ot all 
pneum ococcal pneumonias respond 
readily to antibiotic treatment and the 
vacciratioa may be life saving.

Desimooe, P . Ryan, Jack Dupont, E l ' '

Lasher 
Tenth Tee 

8:00 a.m. J 
Wbftteo

8:07 a.m. J. Donahue, R. Smite, E. Fitzpatrick, 
S^erberg -

8(14 a.m. P. Dntelle, E. Turdi, I. Oartside, C. Swani- 
son

8:31 a.m. J. Funke, L. klkssollni, B. Giullni, Ê . 
Wotruba

8:28 a.m. J. Gibson, M. Sibrinz, J. Hahni D. Willis' 
8:36 a.m. lA. Oolas, A. Lnmbtuno, J. Johnson, R. 

Smyth
8:43 a.m. F. Hunter, H. Ran, S. Juros, E. Scott 
8:48 a.m. D. Latturop, R. Netthdoo, H. Laqueite, R. 

R6inohl
8:56 a.m. J.-Klemas, S. Miele, E . Lithwin, A; Petke 

. 9:03 a.m. W. Johnson, C. Romanowrid, R. Maasb, L. 
Parmaklan

Pindwle scores for May 3.
Edith O’Brien, 860; Martin Bakstan, 839; Hden 

Gavello, 814; Amelia Anastasia, 813; Maude Custer, 
790; Helen SUver, 788; Catherine Gleeson, 771; Rath 
Baker, 747; Lottie U v d e , 744; Annette H i ^ ,  741; 
Mina Reuther, 738; Ruth Search, 734.

1,

Wednesday TV

‘ETHAN FROME’ ACTRESS VALERIE MAHAFFEY PLAYS MATTIE 
, unrewarding "grim” Long Wharf production

Theater review

Long Wharf's play 
unrewarding show

;j3y Rosalind Friedman 
Special to the Herald

“ Ethan Frome,”  a novel by Edith 
Wharton, written in 1911 and adapted for 
tee stage in 1935 by two brothers, Owen 
and Donald Davis, is being presented in 

1 an unrewarding production at the Long 
.Wharf Theater.

In the book, tee eternal triangle of 
ifonely  Ethan From e, a struggling 
‘ northern New England farmer, married 
■for seven years to Zeena, a wretched 
, hypochondriac, who had nursed Ethan’s 
crazed mother in the last year of her life, 

igixl Mattie Silver, a delicate young 
(Cousin who comes to stay with them, is 

.ieurrounded by wonderful language and 
;.idescription.
- The ultimate destruction of their lives 
^through Ethan ahd Mattie’s passion, en

ding in a disastrous sleigh ride, is a
„ juitural part of tee development.
- However, tee play has been stripped 
-'bare, so that tee dialogue is sparse and 
-.'without any momentum. Jon De Vries 
,:(Ethan) and Frances Conroy (Zeena)

have no opportunity to grow  in 
character. They seem lifeless, acting as

- if they were walking in their sleep.

Valerie Mahaffy (Mattie), has been 
given a slightly more animated role; she 
is a bright light on stage as she projects 
the Ingenue with charm and grace.

The sets by Marjorie Bradley Kellogg 
— the interior of an impoverished farm 
house and the crest of a hill above the 
town of Starkfield — are heavy and un- 
wieldly. Piles of wood appear to clunk 
across the stage as slowly as director 
Kenneth Frankel’s tempo.

As a result of these inadequacies, 
drama becomes melodrama, and the 
audience laughs at scenes which are sup
posed to be serious and sad.

Emery Battis, who we enjoyed in the 
“ Doctor’s Dilemma,”  chuckles his way 
through the role of Jotham, neighbor, 
hired-hand without pay, and all-around 
schlepper. One cannot believe tee role 
was conceived as he acts it; but, ad
mittedly, it lends welcome com ic relief 
to this otherwise grim production.

Perhaps there has been too much snow 
this year. For as tee winter winds 
howled through "Ethan Frome,”  I could 
only wish I were somewhere else.

“ Ethan Frome”  wilt be at tee Long 
Wharf Theater in New Haven through 
May 16.

CBS toppled in TV ratings
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

For the first time in many 
a ra tin g s  m oon , CBS 

. 'toppled out of first place in 
I "tee Nielsen race bote for 
'prime-time numbers and in 
evening news program- 

' -ihlng. ABC was tee spoiler 
in bote categories.

’ ABC rammed five of its 
veteran prime-time bam- 

jpaigners — most of teem in 
re-runs -r  and the movie 

■"‘Mae West”  into tee Top 
10 to rack up a rating of 

'-15.4 and an audience share 
of 26. CBS was down a full 
share point at 14.7 and 25

and NBC was down two 
share points at 13.8 and 24.

But it^ a s  evening news 
programming — a conces
sion  lon g  ow ned and 
operated by CBS — that 
gave ABC what has to be 
its most joyous win, thin 
though the win may have

“ World News Tonight,’ ’ 
claiming superiority in 
coverage of tee Falkland 
Islands crisis, topped tee 
list with a rating of 12.1 and 
a share of 24. The. CBS 
“ Evening News”  whs se
cond at 11.8 and an iden-

Composer wins award
ST. PAUL (UPI) — The St. Paul Orchestra Tuesday 

(immiiiH-pH teat Richard Busch, of Provincetown, Mass., 
- h u  won tee second annual American Composers 

Competition qwnsored hy tee orchestra.
Mnxir Director Pindias Zukerman said tee winning 

iN»«pn«iHnii eaii«d “ In Dulci Jubilo,”  was chosen May 
' l^ w o w in g  a reading session in wUch the Orchestra 
p l a ^  tee flve finalists’ compositions. There 
more than 40 entries.

tical 24 share, and NBC’s 
"Nightly News”  fell to 
third with 11.2 and 22.

The top 10 programs for 
tee week ending May 2, ac
cording to tee A.C. Nielsen

i ’ eo Minutes (CBS).
2. Dynasty (ABC).
3. ABC Sunday Night 

M o v ie : “ M ae W est’ ’ 
(ABC).

4. M-A-S-H (CBS).
5. Fall Guy (ABC).
6. Too D ose for D>mfort 

(ABC).
7. Hart to Hart (ABC).
8. Magnum, P.I. (CBS).
9'. T h ree ’ s Com pany

(ABC).
10. T he J e f f e r s o n s  

(CBS).

6 : 0 0  P . M .
(3 D -E y * w ltn M t ttoWa 
(X )  -  Ctwrlla’i  Angals 
X) (£  ISM39 -  N«wa
(B -  Hawaii riv a O  
3 J )  -  U vam a a  Shlrtay a  Co.
9 9  -  CallkuM ChMian'a
Proerama Today'a atoriaa ara 
'Lim-Put Put Dragonfly, Fairy 
Penguins' tnd T h e  Winter of 
the Witch.’ (60 min.)
( I B  -  Faatival of Faith 
( a  -  star Trok
( S )  -  MOVIE: "Sax and the 
Single Paranf Tw o divorced 
parent* try re-*»«bll»hlng  
themielver a* unattachw, 
available adulu. Suian S t  
Jama*, Mika Farrell, Dorl Bren
ner.
(23) -  TV  Col lege
3 9  -  Reportar 41
S B  -  Jaffaraona
(Q )  -  Everybod/a Buaineaa

6 : 3 0  P . M .
(B -  CBS Nawa 
(J3) -  Bamay Miller
02) -  '76 U A  Open Golf Hlllte* 
(29 (3 9 -  NBC Now*
(23) -  Builnaaa Report 
(29 -  SIN N a t New* '
S B  -  Bob Nawhart 
®  -  ABC Nawa 
ISZ) -  Over Eaay

7 : 0 0  P . M .
(B -  CBS Nawa
CB (39 -  M*A*S*H 
( B  -  Muppot Show 
(B -  ABC Nawa 
(B -  You Aakad For It
03) -  Jaffaraona
(32) -  ESPN Sportafonim 
0 9  -  MOVIE: T h a  Apple 
Dumpling Gang RIdaa Again' 
Confutlon abound! when two 
bumbling outlaw* are miatek- 
enly Identified a* bank-robbing 

, deeperedo*. Tim Conway. Don 
Knott*, Ruth Buzil. 1B7B. Rated
G
(39 -  "7007 Mag. for Woman 
(29 -  Charlla'a Angela 
33) -  Monayllna
( S )  -  Nawa
( S i  -  VIo Bradan'a Tannia 
(2 9  -  El Daraoho da Naoar 
(3 9 -  Entartainmant Tonight 
9 9  -  Walooma Back Kottar 
(BZ) -  Budnoaa Report

7 : 3 0  P . M .
(B -  P.M. Magailna 
(B -  All In tha Family 
(B -  You Aakad For It 
(B -  Family Faud 
(B -  Entartainmant Tonight 

‘ 0 3 )-N a w a
(32) -  ESPN Sporta Cantor 
0 9  -  Sporta Look ^
(23) -  Sporta Tonight 
(22) -  M*A*S*H 
(29 ISZI -  MaoNall-Lahtor
Report
(2 9  -  Dloa aa lo Pagua 
(3 9  -  Match Gama 
39 -  BanMiV Millar 
9 9  -  Paopto'a Court 

8:0QlP.M.
(B CB -  Inoradibla Hulk 
(B -  P.M. Magailna 
( B  3 9  -  Graataat Amarloan 
Haro A  dying billlonaira aet* 
Ralph on a queat to aav* hi* 
will. (R) (SO min.)
CB- NABL Soooan Now York 
at Toronto
®  -  MOVIE: 'Golda' Part 2 
021 -  Auto Raoing'82: NASCAR  
WInaton BOO from Talladaga, 
AL
0 9  -  NABL Soooan Tampa Bay 
at F t  Lauderdale 
( 9  -  MOVIE: 'Soylafit Groan’ A  
futurlatic U la  In which human
kind la forced back to It* moat 
primltlva Inatlnct* In order to 
aurviva. Charlton Heaton, Ed
ward G. Roblnaon, Leigh Taylor- 
Young, Chuck Connor*, Joapah 
Cotten. 1S73

(23) ■: Prlmanawa/120 
9  ( 9  -  Real Paopla Tonight*

(39 -  MOVIE: T o  Catch a Thiar  
An ax-convict and jawol thief 
fall* In lova with a wealthy 
American girl and And* ha I* 
susptcttd of continuing his old 
thievery. Cary Grant Grace 
Kelly, Jeaale Royce Landl*. 
1BB6

8:30 P.M.
G D  -  Carol Burnett and Frianda 
(29 (BZ) -  PlaoMo Domingo Th e  
Tenor, The Teacher.' Thia world 
femou* tenor reveal* hi* artla- 
try a* ha work* with three 
young ainger* from The Phila
delphia Collage of Performing 
Art*.
(29 -  'Charytin'

9:00 P.M.
CB (B -  MOVIE: 'Return of tha 
Rabat*’ Twanty-Ave year* aAer 
they diabendad. the graying 
and balding ax-mamber* of a 
motorcycle gang reeaaemble. 
Barbara Edan, Don Murray, 
Chriatopher Connelly. 1B81.
CB -  Tba Marv Show 
(B -  The Fall Guy 
09 -  MOVIE: T h a  Fan' A  young 
man terrOriie* the chic circle 
aurrounding hi* favorite atage 
atar. Lauren Bacall, Jamea Gar
ner, Maureen Stapleton. Rated 
R.
(39 -  AM  Servio* RevelaAon 
(221 (39 -  Fact* of Ufa Soma
book* are banned at the Eaet- 
land achool.
(HI S7l -  Kennedy Canter 
Tonight ‘Firebird by Dance 
Theatre of Harlem.' A atunnlng 
and electric performance with 
choreography by John Taraa 
and aeta and coatumaa by Geof
frey Holder. (60 min.)

9:30 P.M.
(22l (39 -  Teacher* Only
Diane'* view* on pre-marital 
'aex ara quoted out of context in 
tha achool paper.
(29 -  Rojo Varano

10:00 P.M.
CB CB -  New*
CB 89 -  Dynaaty A atartling 
aerfa* of event* may ahattar the 
deatiny of Blake Carrington and 
hla family forevar. (60 min.)

Channels
WFSB Hartford, CT ■'CD
WNEW New York, NY C5D
WLNE Providence, Rl (E

WTNH New Haven, CT IB
WOR New York, NY CD
WPIX New York, NY 01
ESPN Sports Network 02)
HBO Home Box Office 0®
USA USA Network 0$
WHCT Hartford, CT 09
WATR Waterbury, CT (29
CNN Cable News Ntwrk ar
WWLP Springfield, MA (221
CINEMAX Cinemax . (23)
WEDH Hartford, CT (2®
WXTV Paterson, NJ (29
WVIT Hartford, CT (39
WSBK Boston, MA 39
WGGB Springfield, MA 09
WGBY Springfield, MA $Z)

(33) -  Independent Network 
Nawa
(39 -  Sport* Proba 
(9  -  To  Ba Announced 
(23) -  Freeman Raport*
IW I Stt -  Quincy A young girl 1a 
killed by a dog who wa* aup- 
poaed to protect her. (60 min.) 
( 9  -  MOVIE: 'Return of tha 
Baoaucu* Sevan' A group of 
friend* come* to term* with life 
after 30.
( S )  -  Great Railway Joumaya
(39 -  Hogan'* Haroa*
(BZ) -  MkMIatawn Ravleltad 
ThI* program proflla* the hia- 
torlcal aignlficance of the Mid
dletown atudia* of the 20'* and 
30'* and how they relate to the 
recently aired Middletown aer
ie*. (BO min.)

10:30 P.M.
CB -  Naw;^rfc and Raallty 
0 3)-N a w a
(39 -  NBA Baakatball Playoff* 
(9  -  Night Gallery 
(9-24 Hora*
(9  -  Indapandant Network

ahow faatura* a gorilla In At
lanta that rata* T.V. ahowa, two 
Naw York City cop* who atartad 
a youth center and a look at a 
company that dallvar* atrip- 
taaa* talagram*. (60 min.)
(9  -  MOVIE: ‘FtandWi Plot of 
Dr. Fu Manohu’ A Scotland Yard 
alauth I* on the trail of a villain 
who haa atolan the crown law- 
ala. Patar S*ll*r*, Sld Caaaar. 
Helen MIrran. Rated P6.
( 9  (D ) -  Madia Probaa T V  
Nawa.' ThI* apiaoda, hoatad by 
John Camaron Swayza, atudle* 
how tha drlva for rating point* 
ha* lad to aom* pretty amazing 
newt room 'ptokagat'. [Clotad 
Captioned]

11:00 P.M.
CB (X )  3 )  ®  9 9  8 9  -  New* 
(B -  M 'A ’B'H
C B -B w in y  Hill Show 
(33) -  Honaymooner*
02) -  ESPN Sport* Cantor 
(39 -  MOVIE: 'Death Hunt" A fur 
trapper wrongfully accuaad of 
murdar mutt elude the relent- 
lea* tracking of an aging Can
adian Mound*. Chariet Bron- 
ton. Lea Marvin, Angle 
Dlckinaon. 1881. Rated R.
(39 -  Foadval of Faith 
( 9  S B  -  TwHlght ZoiM 
( 9  -  Sport* Tonight 
( 9  -  Dlok Cavan The Heath 
Brother* are the guaat 
(Q ) -  Butin*** Raport

11:15P.M.
9 -R a p o r t a r 4 i

11:30 P.M.
CB -  Hawaii FIveO  
(B -  Staraky and Hutch 
(B -  Entertainment Tonight
(B 89 -  Nighdina
®  -  Ironalde 
03) -  Saturday Night Live 
9  -  Wild, Wild Watt 
(23) -  Newadeak 
(9 39 -  Tonight Show 
(9 3Z) -  Captioned ABC Newt 
(9  -  Noohe a Nooha 
3 9 -  MOVIE: 'The Dark at the 
Top of tha stair*' Oklahoma fa
mily Ufa in the 1920'* la por
trayed with each member 
having a problem. Robert Prea- 
ton, Dorothy McGuire. Angela 
Lantbury. 1960.

11:45PeM.
(23) -  MOVIE; 'Roller Bcx>ole' 
Some skaters band together to 
keep their rotler-disco open. 
Linda Blair, Jim Bray. 197d. 
Rated PG.

12:00A.Mr
(5 ) -  MOVIE: 'Kingdom of the 
Spiders' Insecticides create a 
mutant race of tarantulas who 
spin their web of terror around 
an Arizona town. William Shat- 
ner. Tiffany Bolling, Woody 
Strode. 1977.
C53 -  Mason
02). ESPN Boxing Special from
Lea Vegas
(2D -  Pelloula: 'El Candldato' 
39 -  Love Boat Gopher gets a 
visit from his parents, a middle- 
aged couple discovers there's a 
baby on the way and a bride 
gets an accelerated course In 
motherhood. Guest starring 
Ethel Merman and Bob Cum
mings. (R) (60 min.)

12:30 A.M.
CB-Adam-12 
(B -  Gat Smart 
CB -  MOVIE: 'Carry on Admiral' 
A Naval Offlcar and a atatat- 
man engage in a twin imperson
ation. Peggy Cummins, David 
Tomlinson, A.E. Matthews. 
1966
03) -  S U r Trak
0 9  -  MOVIE: Ta k a  Thit Job 
and Shove If  Blue-collar v^rk - 
ers stand up to brawery bones. 
Robert Hays, Barbara Hershey, 
David Allen Coe. Rated PG.
O  -  MOVIE: To  Be Announced 
(2D -  West Coast Report 
(22) -  Benny Hill Show 
(39 -  Late Night with David 
Letterman ^

1:00 A.M.
CB -  Charlie Roaa Show

CB -  Rat Patrol
09 -  NA8L Soocar. Tampa Bay
at F t Laudardala
(23) -  Paopla Now
02) -  Entartainmant Tonight

1:30 A.M.
CB -  Nawa/SIgn Off 
(B  -  Lova Amarican Stylo 
(33) -  Indapandant Network 
Nawa
(22) -  Twilight Zona 
(9  -  MOVIE: 'Oattia Annia and 
Littia Britohaa' Tough guys and 
bandita ride the range In pursuit 
of banks to rob and lawmen to 
fight. Burt Lancaster, John Sav
age, Rod Steiger. 1981.

2:00 A.M.
C B  -  MOVIE: 'The Drily Game In 
Town' A Las Vegas chorus girl 
end a compulsive gambler are 
afreld to face their own love and

lonellneas. Elizabeth Taylor,| 
Warren Beatty, Charles Bra-, 
awete. 1970. *
CE) -  Joe Frenklin Show \ 
9D -  MOVIE: Th e  Third Secref; 
The daughter of on eminent* 
paychoanalyst, on apparent aul-  ̂
cide, appeala to a patient to) 
help her find her father's mur-. 
derer. Stephen Boyd. Jack* 
Hawkins, Richard Attenbor-; 
ough. 1964. *
02) -  '75 U.S. Open Golf Hilitea' 
(2D -  Sports Update
(22) -  Kolek 
(2D -  'Charytin'

2:15 A.M.
®  -  MOVIE: 'Steel* Ten dared
evil construction workers race 
against time to finish a skyscra-, 
per before e critical deadline.- 
Jennifer O'Neill. Leo Majors, 
George Kennedy. Rated PG

2:30 A.M.
02) -  E8PN Sporta Center
(23) -  Overnight Desk

3:00 A.M.
(B -  MOVIE: '13 Frightened 
Olrle' A London diplomat's teen
age daughter sets up her own 
brand of international spying. 
Murray Hamilton, Joyce Taylor, 
Hugh Marlowe. 1963 
QD -  NBA Basketball Playoffs 
( ^  -  MOVIE: To  Be Announced 
SZ) -  Gunemoke 
(2D -  Ha llegado una Intrusa

3:15 A.M.
(2D -  MOVIE; Th e  Heiat' A 
French gangster aims to outdo 
the criminal deeds of his hero, 
John Oillind^r, Charles Azna- 
vour, Virna Lisi. Rated R.

3:30 A.M.
(32) -  Collegiate Volleyball 
Classic: Semi-Final 1 • USC va. 
Santa Barbara
(2D -  Rm I Pictures

4:00 A.M.
(3D -  Hazel
0 3 ) -  MOVIE: 'Death Hunt* A fur 
trapper wrongfully accused of 
murder must elude the relent
less tracking of an aging Can
adian Mountie. Charles Bron
son, Lee Marvin. Angie 
Dickinson. 1981. Rated R.

cinema
Hartford

Atheneum Cinema — 
The Docks of New York 
7:30.

Cinema City — Robin 
Hood 7, 8:50. — Tess 8. —. 
Fame 7:20, 9:45. -  The 
Amateur 7;40, 9:50.

Cineatudio— The Paper 
Chase 7:30, with Taps 9:35.

Colonial — A Duel to the 
Death, with The Shaolin 
Kids from 6:30.
EasI Hanford

Eaaiwood ■— Closed for 
remodeling.

P o o r  R ich a rd a  — I 
Ought to be in Pictures 
7:30, 9:30.

Show case Cinem a — 
Some Kind of Hero 1:15, 
7:35, 10. — Victor, Victoria 
1:45, 7:10, 9:45. — On 
Golden Pond 1, 7:25, 9:55. 
— If You Could See What 1 
Hear 1, 7:20, 9:50. -  
Chariots of Fire 2, 7:10, 
9:45. — The Sword and the 
Sorcerer 1:10, 7:15,9:30. —

Partners 1:30, 7:35, 10. — 
Death Wish II 1:40, 7:40, 
9:55.
M a n c h e s te r

UA Theaters East — 
The Amateur 7:25, 9:30. — 
Porky's 7:30, 9:45. -  Cat 
People 7:20, 9:40.
V e rn o n

Cine I & 2 Richard 
Pryor Live on the Sunset 
Strip 7:30, 9:30. — I Ought 
to be in Pictures 7:10, 9:10. 
West Hartford

Elm 1 & 2 -  Richard 
Pryor Live on the Sunset 
Strip 7:20, 9:15. — Personal 
Best 7, 9:20.
' T h e M ovies — The 

Amateur 12:30, 2:40, 4:45, 
7:15, 9:35. — Porky’s 12, 
1:55, 3:45, 5:35, 7:30, 9:30. 
-  Cat People 12:15, 2:30, 
4:45, 7:10, 9:25. 
Wethersfield

Paris I & 2 — Richard 
Piyior Live on Sunset Strip 
7:15, 9:50. — Personal Best 
7,9:10.

-.1

L. K. RathI, M.D.
Announces

the opening of hie dffice 
for

the practice of 
'Allergy & Immunology 
In Children and Adults 

at
153 Main St.

Manoheeter, CT 060^
208-646.7448 *PP^ 0*L*y.

M'! ' I I ! ■ I
(III ' I KI  ' 
M \\(  1 II '

P re$en t$
Alan

Aycktjourn'd
Mayr,8,14615
cuMn: MO comeoiT
last Catholic High 
Manehaatar
Qoni Adnu 88 ^
BaaanfaMona, Info.,
Group fUrtOK 649-9238

Dirteud by 
Emaet ClrUlo
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Coventry schools stick to bare
By Lisa Zbwad'a 
Herald Reporter

COVENTRY— When the Board of 
Education saw more than |270,000 
cut from its budget last spring, 
sports programs, aides, teachers, 
new equipment and repairs to the 
old equipment had to be dropped 
quickly to take up the slack.

Parents, teachers and school ad
ministrators and' board members 
just as quickly voiced concern over 
wliat the size of the cut would do to

the level of education in Coventry.
“ I t’s bleak,”  said Dr. Arnold 

Elman, superintendent of Scboob, 
in a Manchester Herald interview 
last August,'“But we will be able to 
operate our schools.”

And so far this fiscal year, the 
schools have remained within their 
essentials-only $4.02 million budget. 
Dr. Elman said this week he is 
predicting no deficit this year.

But working within the confines of 
the budget has had its sprice in a 
“ very demoralizing” effect on

Coventry school students, board 
chairwoman Sopdra Stave said.

“ We are horribly overcrowded. 
We have no supplies; chairs are 
failing apart,” Ms. Stave explained.

THE “ GREATEST ptdn” has 
probably been sustained by the mid
dle school, where the entire sports 
program had to be cut, Ms. Stave 
said.

The overcrowding because of cut
backs in aides for kindergarten 
through Grade 6 has meant that

some students who need extra help 
have suffered in some areas because 
they are grouped with those who 
have no learning problems, Ms 
Stave said.

“We don’t have the ablUty to 
group the students properly,” she 
said.

This year, the board proposed a 
17.4 percent increase for its 1982-83 
budget, which would set it a t $4.7 
million.

The increase was made in the 
hopes that many of the programs

lost last year, as well as some 
teach ing  p o s itio n s , ' could be 
reinstated.

THE BUDGET request has been 
cut to $4.4 million, W  Ms. Stave 
thinks if the budget is passed as it 
stands, the situation will Improve.

“ If we are able to pass the budget, 
we will be in a better situation than 
this year, but not as good as last 
year,” she said, adding that last 
(1980-19812) year was, itself, not a 
“high-water mark for education.”

“We will be able to increase 
teachers in the middle school' and 
add some sports. There will be a 
slightly better teacher situation. 
And we have some equipment in 
(the budget),” Ms. Stave explained.

And does she think the budget, 
with its promise of a  less lean school 
year next year, will pass?

"I only  ̂have hope, no p r ^ c -  
tions,” Ms. Stave said.

Andover fax a compromise

hSarafd photo by Cody

By Richard Cody 
Herald Reporter

ANDOVER — The finance board 
“compromised” Tuesday night and 
hiked next year’s tax rate by two 
milis, five fewer than what was 
proposed at the town meeting Satur
day, and seven fewer than what the 
board first came in with.

But the 25 residents attending 
their second meeting in three days 
Tuesdays were stiil unhappy about 
the increase, saying the board 
wouldn’t “listen to the peopie” and 
spread out payments for a new 
Hendee Road bridge beyond five 
years. The residents wanted to bond 
the $167,000 for 10 to 20 years, they 
said.

“ IN THIS day and age,” said 
resident Robert M. Lacombe, “ it 
would be to our interest to spread 
(payments) over the largest possi
ble period.” He said inflation would 
help soften the payments. He also 
said a 10- to 20-year period would 
mean more people would be in town

to help make the last payment. 
“More people will be moving in to 
pick it up,” he said.

Town Caerk Nellie Boivert agreed. 
“The message I got from the town 
meeting Saturday is that the people 
want it spread over the largest 
period of time. Spread it out over a 
longer period of time — pay a little 
more in interest so it doesn’t hurt so 
much.”

Finance board members heard 
comments tike this for about the 
first hour of Tuesday’s meeting, 
then spent about the next one and a 
half hours working out budget and a 
corresponding mill rate.

Tliey then presented their 67-mill 
plan, along with the five-year pay
ment.

, Board Chairman John Yeonjans 
said his board’s'option was that the 
town could afford the five-year plan, 
and that the members wanted to 
avoid higher interest rates that 
come with a bonding issue, and a $5,- 
000 fee for printing the bonds.

Yeomans said the town could save

about half of a mill if the bridge 
were bonded for 10 years, implying 
that his board didn’t think that was 
enough of a difference to pick up the 
extra bonding costs for long-term 
payments.

“If we get the tax rate too low, 
we’ll have a bigger jump next 
year,” he said. “Can’t  you folks give 
a little bit? ’The majority of the 
board feels we’ve accommodated 
you pretty well.”

RESIDENT WAYNE Besaw ac
cused the board of reminding a 
promise made a t the town meeting 
Saturday night, where residents 
voted to cut the bridge cost for 1982- 
83 from the $167,000 to $40,000.

By doing this, they meant to force 
the board into spreading out the 
payments. ’The board had previously 
wanted to pay for most of the bridge 
in one year.

But Yeomans said Saturday his 
board would spread the costs out ac
cording to the people’s wishes, and 
the residents rescinded their action

becuase it jeopaitlized the project.
“We scared you with that cut to 

$40,000,” Besaw said. “You’re not 
listening to the people here. ’They 
wanted some alternatives. You’re 
just going to do whatever. yoQ 
want.”

Resident Bud Rivard echoed this 
sentiment. “I think you have a Clear 
mandate. ’That people do not want to 
pay for a capital expenditure over 
such a  short period of time as five 
years.” ’

Y eom ans sa id  th e  b o a rd ’s 
proposal was a compromise, and 
resident Tony DeCristofaro, who led 
the attack Saturday night on the 
financing for the bridge, said, “ It’s 
a fair compromise.”

What the increase will mean to an 
owner of a home assessed at $15,000 
is a $30 increase in taxes next yea^..

'The bottom line for the 1982-83 
budget, after all the cuts made 
Saturday were accounted for, is $1,- 
929,221.

’The board unanimously approved 
the mill rate.

Best In the world
Grade 3 student Kevin O’Connor has the support of First 
Selectman Henry P. Ryba (or a fund-raiser for the town’s youth 
basketball league. The league Is selling front license plates to 
raise money for next year’s program. There are about 200 kids 
Involved In the Inter-town program that runs from January to 
April. The plate says “Bolton Is best.”

Bolton firehouse study 

is funded by selectm en

Parents seek to restore school cut

BOLTON — Selectmen Tuesday 
pointed $4,000 from revenue sharing 
money towards a feasibility study 
for an improved fire station.

This action meets the request of 
the fire department, which had been 
pushing for the study at previous 
two public hearings. The money will 
be used to determine what options 
the department has for fixing the old 
station or perhaps locating a spot 
for a new one.

Other uses for the own’s revenue 
sharing money are;

• A fuel tank for the town garage, 
$2,750.

• Engineering, planning and site 
work for a new ballfield at Indian 
Notch Park, $20,000.

• Planning, engineering and specs 
for an addition and renovation to the 
town garage, $10,000.

• Drainage for the tawn library 
and the green in front of the library, 
$5,000 total.

• A new mobile radio for the 
police cruiser, $3,000.

The items will go in front of the 
voters May 17 at the annual town 
budget meeting. Tile meeting was 
moved from the 10th.

M icrow ave to w e r foes 
will circulate petitions

COVENTRY — The new group 
that has formed to combat the 
microwave tower will be trying to 
put some pressure on town officials 
by petitioning.

Tuesday night, the 50 persons pre
sent a t the Citizens Against the 
Tower’s meeting decided to cir
culate petitions to let town officials 
know how widespread the sentiment 
is against the proposal which the 
group claims is townwide.

Patricia Sypek, leader of the 
group, said today “We would love to 
get about 1,000 to 2,000 signitures.

We’re really going after this. It will 
advise (town officials) as to how we 
feel.”

The group is also filing suit 
ag a in s t the Zoning Board of 
Appeals, which two weeks ago 
decided the tower can be erected off 
North School Street. Papers are 
expected to be filed in Tolland Coun
ty Superior Court ’Thursday.

Mrs. Sypek also said the group 
voted to send letters to the Town 
Ck)uncil and the ZBA “so we can ad
vise them of our feelings and our 
numbers.

By Richard Cody 
Herald Reporter

ANDOVER — Several parents 
said Tuesday they have enough 
signatures on petitions to make the 
selectmen consider calling for 
another town meeting to reverse the 
cut made to the school board’s 
budget Saturday night.

“ We have ab o u t 40 nam es 
already,” resident Bud Rivard said 
a t a ^ a r d  of Finance meeting 
Tuesday night. “And we’ll be get
ting more. We don’t want anybody to 
say this is frivolous.”

With the' 40 signatures the, 
parents have 20 more than they need' 
to make the selectmen consider 
another town meeting, according to 
statute. But the law reads that the 
selectm en can . turn  down the 
request if they feel it is illegal, im
proper or frivolous.

At the volatile and long Saturday 
night annual town budget meeting, 
residents by a two-vote margin cut 
the school budget by $39,600. Earlier 
in the meeting they had already cut 
that budget, at the request of board 
Chairman Beatrice Kowalski, by 
$3,600.

Finance board member Susan 
Losee led the attack on the school 
budget, and said while making her 
motion that the money should be 
used to cut out the physical aluca- 
tion teacher, the part-time reading 
consultant and part-tim e psy
chologist.

The cut, -%he said, would also 
reduce the number of days the 
music teacher is in from four to two, 
and the a rt teacher’s time from 
three to two days.

' The motion passed 30 to 28.
“ I don’t  believe two votes is 

enough to show the representation 
of tbe town,”  resident Phyllis 
DeCristofaro said ’Tuesday night.

She said more school-backers 
would have come to the meeting had 
they known there was a chance the 
budget would be cut.

She said most of the people she 
has talked to said they felt that from

the prior public hearing, where 
many parents made it clear the 
finance board shouldn’t touch school 
financing — and it didn’t — that the 
budget was safe.

“ We have to compliment Mrs.

Losee on her tim ing  (of the 
motion),” Rivard said, adding that 
about 20 persons left the town 
meeting before her proposal hit the 
floor. “Once the (Hendee Road) 
bridge issue was decided, most of

the residents thought the budget 
would just be adoptMl.”

M rs. D eC risto fa ro  sa id  tbe 
parents who didn’t  come to the 
meeting taken it for granted that tbe 
school budget would be a  sboo-ln.

RHAM voters 
reject budget

HEBRON -  Residents 
from Hebron, Marlborough 
and Andover, in a 47-39 
v o te ,  r e j e c t e d  th e  
recommended $3.6 million 
b u d g e t fo r  R eg lonaL - 
District 8 at the annual 
budget meeting.

The proposed budget 
reflected an increase of 
Iv.So percent. ’The regional 
school board, m eeting 
later, reduced the budget 
to $3.5 million, reflecting a 
9.46 percent increase and 
that proposal will be put to 
the voters May 17 dt 8 p.m. 
in the RHAM High School I 
auditorium.

Supper set
COVENTRY — ’The First 

Congregational Church of 
(toventry will have a roast 
turkey supper Saturday 
from 5 to 6:30 p.m. in tbe 
church vestry on Main 
Street.

P ro c e e d s  fro m  th e  
supper w ill go to  the 
church  d eb t reduc tion  
fund.

»

Emeralfd,
the birthstone of Ma^y, 

the gemstone of Spring.

U<fy's''ing. Setwith 
six gwuine Emeralds, 

1 diamond in tulip 
design. $360.

Pendant and chain set 
with one genuine 
Emerald. $125.

Trusted Jew elers S ince 1900

dow ntow n  m a nchcster
Hanford • Naw Britain • WatMatmt Mall

» OwgifViMWefWk Owee

Matching Pierced 
earrings each set with 
1 genuine Emerald. 

$135.
A lli te m U K
y«llowCold

Hearings slated in Coventry
COVENTRY -  A public 

hearing on a proposal to 
publish the grand list and a 
n u c le a r  a rm s  f re e z e  
resolution will be held 
tonight at the Coventry 
High School auditorium at 
7:30.

The ordinance, proposed 
by form er town Coun
cilman Robert Olmstead at 
the councils’ A pril 19 
meeting, states “the Town 
Council shall cause to be 
published the Real Estate 
Assessment Lists in full, 
yearly, beginning with the 
October 1981 Grand List 
and each year thereafter.”

Town Manager (Charles 
McCarthy has looked into 
the costs of making copies 
for purchase by thepubllc. 
He told the council Monday 
night the 100 page docum- 
neni could cost as little as 
ff2  to purchase or as much 
Ak $85, depending on the 
method used to repoduce 
the document.

At the same April 19 
meeting, the council en
dorsed a resfdution calling 
tar the United States and 
the Soviet Union to in

stitute a freeze on the reso lu tions a re  being presented to the council by 
further development and proposed by surrounding the Coventry Peace Group 
deploymento of nuclear towns. and placed by the council
w e a p o n s . S im i la r  The re so lu tio n  w as on the annual town meeting

agenda.
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TtlE PYREX^CAMSTER
Filled VC t̂h 20 Munchkins® D onut Hole Treats

$ 0 - 9 9

College can be In your future
„ . . ^ g a l n !

The Bachelor o f General Studies Profyain 
is an individuidixad, interdisciplinary program o f part-tim e 

study. I t  is designed fo r adu lt students who are w illing  to  
com m it themselves to  a long-term  degree program  and who 

already have an assodata's degree o r sixty eahted credits. 
A t the Storrs Campus o f the University d f Connecticut call 

A nita B acon. BGS counselor, a t 4 S M B 7 0 . Applications fo r
Fall 1982 w ill be accepted untH June 1 ,1982»............

•o a c tn o w i
T he B 6 S  program is also available a t th e Avery Point Campus 

and all other regional c a m p iM  o f the  
^  University o f C onnecticut

T p  :
Extended and Continuing Education  

The University o f Connecticut

Dunkin’ Donuts’ 
Pyrex* IV2 Quart 
Cfuiister is a  great 
addition to any 
kitchen. It’s an 
attractive way to, 
store cofifee, flour, 
cereal or snacks. 
And the airtight top 
keeps things fresh. 
You’ll want to 
collect an entire set.

. Bonus: ̂ t h  yoiu 
purdiase, you’ll 
receive a special 

.< mail-order form 
good fr>r savings 
o f over $5 on - 

I adcMonal canisters.
lh .ll,T d N M « ilil. '
VUW ON . ' -

h n m ik D . .

m m u S n S fo '-  
I U H M r iil l

■ A tT  HARTPOm  
4 N t a iM ln L  
W IS T  HARTPOIIO

.’i-ztkv/-: ^ m p a n b te  $7.00 
Reuil Value

PUNKIN*
DONUTS
Itb  w orth  th e  trip .

Hr

Available at partidpa[ting Dunkin’ Donutt shops while supply lasts.
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Astro-graph

Winnie Winkle — Henry Raduta and J.K.S

■ . .  ' . - - ' i l - ______ _
' /WE XXJ COMfORTABLE, 

ORVIOE? 19 THERE 
AMYTHlNe I  CAN PO 

m e  vrxjr

lta yS .1 M 2
A lllw ic n  Into wtflch you enter 
lo r other than^binlnees pur
poses wW prove of mutual ben
efit to  eH concerned thie com
ing year. However, be careful 
with whom, you team up for 
commercial reasons.
TAURUS (A pril 2 IH ia y  20) 
You are llkaiy to  be lu ck ie r 
today In involvements which 
require team ello rt than you 
wM ba from things where you 
are acting Independently. Pre
dictions o l what’s In store lor 
you In each season following 

' your birth date and where your 
luck and opportunities lie are In 
your A s t r o -G r ^ .  Mall $1 for 
each to  Astro-Qraph. Box 469, 
Radio a t y  Stallon, N.Y. 10019. 
Ba sure to speclly birth date, 
n r w itn  (May 21-Ju iw  20)  m is  
couM ba a kicky day work or 
carearwisa. Should anything 
opportune develop you must 
move on It quickly or all may be 
lost.
CANCER (June 2 1 -M y  22)
Romantically, this could ba a 
rad letter day lo r unattached 
Cancers. That special someone 
may finally enter the picture. 
LEO (M y . 2S-Aug. 22) Make 
the necessary ettort today to 
finalize mattara which you 
deem to be the most Impor
tant. Expediency Is necessary. 
You might ba luckier now than 
later.
VMOO (Aug. 22-Sapt 22) 
Asaoclates place considerable 
im p ^ a n c e  ,on your words 
today and t h ^ ' l l  remember tor 
a long time what you have to

tay. Oftar ancouragtment to  all 
you encounter. -  
UBRA (S e p t 22-OeL 21) Your 
m a te r ia l p ro s p e c ts  lo o k  
encouraging today. Lady Luck 
will do att she cdn to  halp you 
get tha cash registsr ringing It 
she is e s  you’re leelly trying. 
SCORPIO (OCL M M e v . 22) 
Delegate a t  little  as poeilb la  
today. Anything you personally 
put your hatxJ to  should turn 
out more lorturtalely then It 
o th e r td o lt .  ' _
SAOiTTARRW (N o*. » -O a e . 
21) Something propWoue I t  
developing lo r you at tMe time, 
but It may ba icraaned from 
your view. You won’t learn o t it 
until later.
CAPRKORN (Deo. 2 1 -M i.  19)
In your d e a lin g  today go right 
to  tha top person rather than 
through undarlinga, it tharo’a 
something you want done. 
You’re hi tuna with those who. 
havedout.
AQ UARlUt (Jan. 2 0# ab . 19)
Tha odds tend to  tavor you 
today In sKuatlont w tiie ii have 
competitive elem enti. Don’t 
duck the chaHange H le ts  
t o t te t  down the gauntlal. 
ptSCER (Fab. 20 M arch M ) 
Anything within reason which 
you believe yoursell capable of 
doing today, you can do. In 
your case, a positive attitude 
will work wonders.
ARCS (March 21-April I I )  By 
uiring your smarts today you 
shou ld be able to  build aome- 
thlng more substantial from  an 
already profitable altuatlon. 

.Lady Luck wUI help you spot it.

I IWANTTOSO ]ARErDll«fBf 
to  THE S(XARIUM f  XXl’RE 5rRONSg I
WITH you...

I’ /VNP TALK.'
ENOuenr

A ^ a n - I  CAN’T WE'RE
RIP OF OAWR JABAR... 
ANP BACK ON TRACK WITH 
OUR S U M E R  COLLECTION.

Crossword

Motley’s Crow — Tumpieton & Fdrmari

T —
'rRUA^AH/
<=<?KINA HAFTA 

HELP AAE W N T- 
t h e  M0U6B.

m P O R io^
TOIP ME TO 
CUBAN THE 

6 A R A 6 B /

T t  CAN'T 
CO TWO 

TH1H6$ AT
O H C t'.!

^  /M lmi

5 1 . ^

WHEN DID ^ TELL 
HIM TP clean 

THE 6ARAS»E ?

a

ACROSS

1 Sinbad’sb ird
4 Galt
9 Man’s 

nickname
12 I (Gar.)
13 Hutbsnd ol 

Bathihebt
14 Incorporated 

(abbrj
1 6 --------

Guevara
16 Ryth's, 

companion
17 Social event
18 Moslem bible
20 Cspital ot

Tibet
22 Gun an 

engine
24 Sound o l a 

dove
25 Arched way
28 Blood factor
32 Species of 

dear
33 Cowboy 

Rogers
3S Confederate 

Stites Army

W orkfo Qroatost SuporlMroot

36 Muck
37 Three (prefix)
38 Oklahoma 

town

39 Boil 
42 Dalicioui 

bsvsrege
45 Auxiliary 

(abbr.)
46 Ox-beaded 

antelope
47 Encircles 
SO Bracing
54 Genetic 
. matyrisl
55 Aardwoll 
69 Greek letter 
80 Commerce

agency (abbr.)
61 M anttrd ’s 

exteniion
62 Coffee 

container
63 Spring month
64 Ice runner 
66 Year |Sp.|

DOWN

1 Pile of grain
2 Eight (Sp.)
3 Sonny’s ex
4 Fired
5 One of the 

Gershwins
6 River (Sp.)
7 Escape 
6 Civil-war

battleground

Answer to Previout Punie

g Actress 
Hayworth

10 Indefinite per
sons

11 College 
athletic group

19 Brazilian 
parrot

21 Weeding 
implement

23 Roint ol 
triangle

24 Teary
25 Fighting 

equipment
26 Cad
27 Relinquish
29 Go away
30 Farm agency 

(abbr.)

31 River in 
Europe 

34 Otherwise
40 Urchin
41 Shuts up
43 Package
44 Kind of dog
47 Grisly
48 Peruvian 

Indian
49 Full o l zest
51 " _____La

Douce!’ ^
52 Avoid
53 Jumping stick 
SBYock
57 Actress Gsbor
58 Tennis barrier

(M cm M & f )  tt6  LIKE EVERY CIWX L nvrrwrr ,  g,gfgopOUS PECIDEP]
ID  TAKE THE 04Y

pOfF/1  oouar I '*
rGOfNdlDeETANY 

M g m fO ftC tM K  
K O tr x M M !

Bridge
•OoioHw

WELL, iO tl KNOW iMlAT THEY 
6AY...MO NEWS IS SOOP 
M B ss~ A X C £ p r io A er-  
/iEWJBe.THATIS/IMI®HT - 
Afl WELL HEAP back IN ANP...

AHOtPtOaOMm 
m em jpO itssoi/AKe: 
eMUXM-llOOSh LIKB̂  
■mgoa?MBvat&  
B lortN  FOR lOaKfL

1 2 3

12

15

18

25 26 27

32

36

39

13

16

The splinter bid fcavyf* Law — James Schumelster

NORTH 1-t-tt

VAJ64
9A97S
9Q1082

w m EAST
a x j i o i  a A q s t
VU2 V8
9KQJ3 910662
9654 9J67S

SOUTH
99752
VKqms
94
9AK

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer South
Waal Nartk Eari Smrth

IV
PaM SNT Paa 49
Paw 49 Paa 4 NT
Pa« 5V Paa (V
Paa Paa JPaa

Opening lead: 9K

3 BjrOiwiUJtMieby
IS aB iA laaS w lag

S’ M odern e x p e r t i  have 
3 ' devised all ao ru  of special 
.1  responiea to m ajor salt 

opoiingL One of tbe ie  ia the

splinter bid. A jum p to four 
of a  m inor suit is  a  forcing 
raise with a  singleton in tbe 
suit bid. A jum p to three no- 
trum p shows a  singleton in 
the o ther m ajor. These 
splinter bids also show 11 or 
12 higli card  points. With 
m ore poihts you either use 
tbe Jacoby two no-trump or 
siiM ly bid a  side su it

splinter responses 
have extended to  some rub
b e r  b rid g e  gam es an d . 

. North’s three  no-trump call 
showed o r 12 HCP and a

m ade It ra th e r easy 
for South to move toward a 
slam  despite the paucity of 
high card  points In the com
bined han<& He s tarted  with 
a  four club bid to  see If 
N orth could ihow  signs of 
life.

North’s four diamond call 
showed the  ace and South 
w as able to  bid four no- 
trum p. N orth’s  response 
showed two aces andS onth  
could now bid the easy a la ia

Had trumnar broken 3-0, 
Sonth would nave had to do a 
little  work. When they broke 
2-1 be claimed with tlx  natu
ra l trum p tricks, two ruffs 
of spades and one apade dis
card  on tbe club queen.
(raeWSPAFBIXNTBRFIIMBaHN)

iH E yF E u-roK .ouua&

IHEOTVS <sOIN6TO (jeS  
ALU SQgfSQFj*”"

ER.. PIP THAT 
/MITICUE- 6IVE 

ANYSPECFIC6?

47 48 49

54

60

63

9 10 11

14

17 5
29

36

38

30 31

55 56 67 SB

61

64

51 62 53

59

62

65
V

ANYONE-
L /  /A HEBE-
1  ViC 1 \AANTTt)

6 I6NP0 & ; 
1H15P15? i

1 ' i0

INEWSPAPtR ENTERPRISE ASSN.l

Captain Eaay — Crooks & Lawrence

LET’5  aO, ALU/AINUM PACei
THKOw HIM ovea:

NOT 50  FA5TI RE-EETABLIEH 
POWER I

Allay Oop — Dave Qraue

PriaoHWa Pop — Ed Sullivan

NON I  KNOW \ e  
WHATPB3PLE J  
m e a n  WHEN THEVti 
SAV THEV HAVE 
MKEP FEEUNQ5.Y

WHAT HAPPENEP. P E A R  T 

^  HAP TO
w a  A 

SP1PER.’

DON1CHASEE.6 UZ? IF W l / —THEN MOO /AN’ ID HAVE I
^ u p  tn m n c K  rollers / would have  I t u n k  by  t h ' t V  THROAT) '
CAPIT7U....

HA' ITS BRILLIANT, OOP... ^ I  THINK SO... IF YOU C M  
BUT CCWLD YOU SET THEM JsTALL TUNK AND HIS BOYSlI 
BUILT IN TIME? ^

CELEBRITY CIPHER _  _
CUatvtty CWiw ovMogrxiM « • ctMMd horn (luotMloiM by I*™ " R*°Rr' 
iiidpiieentEw X iW W  In the dplwr elands ttxsiKrthbf. ToUeysetur J w W e P .

“ 0 K D F 8 Z S W  AEM JNF EX AENW 

V T C X  CV D VCHX EH OKDF  AEM 

DWS.  DBB EH NV OKE VDA OS 

U E X ’F I DW8 OKDF  OS OSDW DWS  

XEF L 8 CXR K E X 8 V F . ” -  V K C W B S A  

QDI BDCX8

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: ”1 never had this altitude that It would 
be easy lor mo to got a man. maybe because I never felt loved 
aa a kid." — Lena Horne ’ _________ _

M
A
Y

K it ‘n’ C arly le  — Larry Wright

Frank and Ernaat — Bob Thaves

NI«A.IW.WRiSUS»M>W*

OHHH-ANP IT WA© 
ON SOUR LIST OF 
P H U IhU E P  9 ? e a E S .

'  IT WAS ON 
HEAI7\M4IL£ 

,  TAWNQ' ■ ‘

7

^  V.

e i s n i e  L i f e

o n e  d a y

A T  A  r i M ^ - -  
P lfS H T  NOW,

’ $-5

Tha Bom Loaar — An dansom

'Q

i O ur Boarding House — Carroll & McCormick

A FEW YEWS (WiO. WHILE „  
«TBNEIBLV AWAY AT TNE 
flWL6 iu m E ir REWRT.I

JMTBRPOL.'THEV WEUe 
BAFFLEP BY FIN6ER*,
— ....... re  ‘

. WA«4‘T«E 
V AOCIAL < 
CHNRMAN
WHEN t h e

OWLjBWkI 
TMEMOliE 

0R9IMKMCE 
lO m W H T  

NiaKTE?

BRP
OFHDUMJD?

'B M .
SURE
lUk-HA

r r i 5  

THE

,U5T0 i,I'M 'm dikh om
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Peanuts are favorite
Continued from page 15

Indian Sate
% cup creamy peanut butter 

V4 cup lemon juice 
Vi cup chopped parsley 
V< cup minced onion 
4 teaspoons soy sauce
1 teaspoon ground ginger
V* teaspoon red pepper flakes
2 chicken breasts, boned, skinned and cut into 1- 

inch pieces
2 red peppers, cut into 1-inch pieces 

In food processor bowl or blender container, stir 
together peanut butter, lemon juice, parsley, onion.

soy sauce, ginger and red pepper flakes; process 
until well mixed. " .

Thread chicken and red pepper pieces alternately 
onto bamboo skewers or toothpicks. Brush with 
peanut butter mixture. Broil 15 minutes or until 
chicken is fork tender. Makes 12 appetizer servings.

Mexican Pork ^
l-Vi cups unsalted peanuts,, very finely ground 
2 medium tomatoes, seeded and chopped 
'h cup chopped onion 
1 clove garlic, chopped
1 can (4 oz.) green chilies, seeded and chopped 
1 teaspoon ground coriander 
‘'i teaspoon cumin

1 teaspoon salt
% cup water
1 pound cooked pork, slivered • /
10 flour tortillas
In food processor bowl or blender container, stir 

together peanuts, tomatoes, onion, garlic, chilies, 
coridnder, cumin and salt. Blend until thoroughly 
mixed. Add peant mixture, water and pork to p 
large skillet.

Heat over medium heat, stirring occasionally for 
15 minutes. Wrap tortillas in a damp cloth towel. 
Heat in a 325°F. oven for 15 minutes.

Place pork mixture In center of each tortilla*. Roll 
up. If desired, garnish with tomato wedges and 
avocado slices. Makes 5-6 servings.

EUREKA 
SPRING CLEARANCE

A  liffFBrf^

nit

Supermarket shopper

Stores must live up to their guarantees
By Martin S loane

DKAR IHARTINv I was 
stunned to read your recent 
column about the two 
women who went into A&P 
supermarkets searching 
for mispriced items. What 
gave them the right to load 
into their grocery carts as 
much of this merchandise

as they cared to?
1 don' t  b l a me  t he 

employees for refusing to 
bag this duo’s accumulated 
loot. In my judgment they 
were stealing.

What 1 can't understand 
is how you cap suggest that 
the store manager should 
permit this to occur and 
that he should do so with

Clip ‘n’ file refunds
I D a iry  p ro d u c ts , o iis , m a rga r in e , d ie t 
I products (Fiie 2)

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I.

Clip out this file and keep it with similar cash-off 
coupons — beverage refund offers with beverage 
coupons, for example. Start collecting the needed 
purchase while looking for the required refund 
forms at the supermarket, in newspapers and 
magazines, and when trading with friends. Offers 
may not be available in all areas of the country. 
Allow 10 weeks to receive each refund.

The following refund offers worth $9.49. This 
week’s refund offers have a total value of $25.55.

DOLLY MADISON 50-Cent Refund Offer. Send 
the required refund form, the Universal Product 
Code symboKs) from one family pack or three 
threepacks of any Zingers and a register tape with 
the price of a half-gallon of milk circled. Expires 
July 31, 1982.

LIGHT ’N’ LIVELY Coupon Offer. Receive two 
50-cents coupons. Send the required refund form 
and one bad label from Light ‘n’ Lively reduced- 
calorie mayonnaise. Expires Aug. 31, 1982.

MAZOLA Bonus Savings Offer. Recsive $1.60 in 
coupons for Mazola Oil and Margarine Send the 
required refund form, one net-weight statement 
from any Mazola Margarine package and one 
package front from the Mazola Corn Oil. Expires 
Dec. 31, 1982.

MIRACLE MARGARINE Free Seed Offer. 
Receive six packages of assorted seeds, flower or 
vegetable. Send the required refund form and 
proof-of-purchase seals from any four packages of 
Miracle-brand margarine. Indicate your choice of 
seeds on the form. Expires Sept. 30, 1982.

RONDELE. Receive a $1 refund. Send the 
required refund form and three front panels from 
any combination of Roqdele cartons (Garlic & 
Herb, Pepper or French Onion). Expires June 15, 
1982.

SARGENTO CHEESE Co. Ortega Chiles Offer. 
Receive two 50-cent coupons. Send the required re
fund form and the front panels from any two 
packages of Sargento Shredded Cheddar Cheese or 
Sargento Shredded Monterey Jack Cheese. Expires 
June 30, 1982.

WEIGHT WATCHERS FOODS Taste Test. 
Receive a $2.50 coupon booklet or a 50-cent coupon 
good on any grocery item. Send the required refund 
form and one Universal Product Code symbol from 
package of Weight Watchers foods. Expires July 31, 
1982.

“courtesy.” — F.M. fom 
Hastings, Neb.

D E A R  F . M . :  Vi c k  
Bamer and Nancy Noren 
didn’t just search out mis
priced items without an in
vitation. The A&P stores 
in their area went to great 
expense to advertise their 
correct-price guarantee.

This guarantee invited 
all shoppers to come into 

■ the stores to see how ac
curate their prices were. 
Unfortunately for A&P, 
som e of those prices 
weren’t so accurate. That’s 
why the duo received the 
mispriced items free.

Rather than shed tears 
for A&P, 1 would rather 
thank those two brave 
women for bringing the 
mispricing problems to the 
stores’ attention in a very 
dramatic manner.

You might have thanked 
them, too, if you knew that 
the items you purchased 
were marked with a 
greater accuracy as a 
result of their efforts.

S u p e r ma r k e t s  t hat  
a d v e r t i s e  l o w - p r i c e  
guarantees or correct- 
price guarantees should be 
prepared to stand behind 
them in both letter and 
spirit, and do so with great 
courtesy. I have said this 
before, and it is likely that

Huge picture 
in New York

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
Spring travellers through 
New York City’s Grand 
Central Station are viewing 
a 1,080-square-foot wide 
photograph, the world’s 
largest color transparency, 
of about 1 million tulips 
growing on the outskirts of 
a village in Holland.

The picture, part of the 
p e r m a n e n t  E a s t m a n  

„Kodak exhibit in the Sta
tion, was chosen both to 
mark the advent of spring 
and the celebration in the 
city once known as Nieuw 
Amsterdam of 200 years of 
uninterrupted diplomatic 
relat ions between the 
United States and the 
Netherlands, 1783-1982.

I will have to say it again.

DEAR MARTIN: You
asked about shopping with 
a spouse. No way! Never! 
I ’d rather starve!

My husband’s goal upon 
entering the supermarket 
is to get out as quickly as 
possible. His time is worth 
money, so he’s going to be 
quick and efficient.

This means grabbing 
what’s on top — no com

paring p r ic e s , no in
vestigating new products 
and no using coupons.

But the supermarket 
fairy gets even. My hus
band always picks the line 
where the cash register 
ifialfunctions just as he 
gets to it. And this point I 
wait in the car.

I hate to see a grown 
man cry! — Nestrelda in 
Nyack, N.Y.

DEAR NESTRELDA: 
Going to the supermarket 
isn’t much fun when you 
are shopping with Gen. 
Patton.

But, in answer to my 
requ est for com m ents 
about shopping with a 
spouse, I also receive some 
letters from shoppers who 
said that they enjoyed it. 
I ’ll tell you more about 
them in my next column.

SAVE ̂ 62
ON THIS SUPER 

EUREKA 
UPRIGHT VAC

IN C LU D IN G  FU LL  
A TTA C H M EN T  K IT

B O N U S !
6 piece 
tool set

9 -

im

100% PURE J

I ORANGE
I f  f  f concentrate

While Supplies L.ist!

grapef« “'L
JU IC E

Half 9 9
SLICED BACON

\

One 
Pound 

Package

RO-VIC
 ̂ FRESH GRADE ‘A ’

LARGE oozEN ^ Q 0
E G G S " ___ ^

Cumberland farmaP

Spring Clean-Up 
Heavyweight

TRASH BAG SPEGAL
0nly..M4i88 cash & carry

less then 5.95C each
250 per case

2 ply

a Count-12 Ounce Paekago

3 * 4 1 9
FOR mm «••••

Cumberland farms'
fVa# f l Y P  Chunks 0/

C  Chocolate

IC E  C R EA M  ^
‘ Chocolate ‘ Mint * Mocha i

■ Fudge ' Vanilla *
30 gallon 

30x30

Other sizes available at 
special prices

-  NO LIMIT -

j^U  Cl^aiurai J f a v o r

Halt
Gallon

. ,1 HARLBQUm

. - W a t * '
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rdm baaatm tm
OwBcnOWS : Sheldon Roed 
nine Between Oeuend Strati 

Psrtm Street 
n  north Manchetitr.
HOUNS OaNy SAM-SPM- 
SetordeirSAli-iFM
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Chocolate or Golden d 

R ing  D ing Jun io rs  w 
or Yankee Doodles

YOUR CHOICE!

FAMILY PACK

I p s
OPMM7
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SAVE*55-

*164~
MODEL

This Eureka upright is 
lor heavy duty cleaning, 
but light in weight for 
edsy use. Special 
features for extra 
cleaning power.

N O W  O N L Y

•DIal-A-Nap® adjusts to 
clean 4 carpel heights 
Irom low naps to 
high shags.

•Power Driven 12” beater 
bar brush roll loosens 
deep down dirt.

•Brilliant headlight seeks 
out dirt.

•Top-loading disposable 
dust bag has large 
capacity, resists clogs.

')

PEAK 2 .0  H.P.
2-MOTOfl POWER 

TEAM ADVANTAGES:
• ROTO-MATIC« 

POWERHEAD
Adjusts automatically to 
any carpel height.

• BRIGHT HEADUOHT
• DELUXE TOOL*PAK«>
• OISTURBULATOn® 

Beater bar power-driven 
brush roll.

SAVE *30

4.0 Peak H.P.
Motor

Canister Vacuum
Including Attachmente| 

and Tool Carrier 
•Steel Conetructlon 
•Large Tank 
N 
O 
W M 1 9

ImORE EUREKA’S reduced 
FOR CLEARANCE

REG.
4 P0S.UPMGHT 
TTS Power
5 AMPGPMGHT 
w/Light and bid. |g|

6 AMP ESP 
UPRIGHT bid. Tods 
STibraH 
All STQL CAMS 
TER Complete 
wHhTeds
3 HP Dduxe 
Canister 
SHPDebixe 
Power Team
4 HP Power 
Team
SeK Power 
Deluxe 2 Meters 
Upri  ̂Vac bid. 
SetefTods

SALE

ju d S  *269
■ t

jax is  *239
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/ Clarified

war on data profiteers
i  :

By Sylvia Porter 
Syndicated columnist

T h e  S e c u r i t i e s  and  
Exchange Commisiion, the 
g o v e rn ih e n t'a  poU cihg 
agency tor thh securities 
markets, Is greatly step
ping up its war against in
side information profiteers 
— greedy corporation of  ̂
flcials, financial operators 
and private speculators 
who misuse inside infor
mation about companies to 
the detriment of all.

During the 44 years of 
the SEC ’S existence before 
lA78, only 36 cases against 
insid ers w ere brought. 
Since then, there have been 
40 such cases — 18 of them 
in IM l alone.

R e c e n t l y  th e  S E C  
brought a fraud action 
against the chairman and 
several current and former 
officers of the Franklin 
Mint Corp., alleging that 
they sold 33,350 shares of 
the cbpipany when they 
had inside information, not

yet made public, that the 
co m p a h y ’ i  s a le s  and 
rev e n u es w ere  , fa llin g  
below target levels. To set
t le ,  th e  d efen d a n ts  — 
w ith o u t a d m itt in g  o r 
denying the allegations — 
paid b a ck  $283,738 in 
profits they had made on 
their transactions.

A few days before the 
Franklin Mint settlement, 
the SEC brought charges 
against a Seattle accoun
tant, who was financial ad
viser to a director of Santa

F e  In tern ation a l Corp. 
d u r in g  i t s  m e r g e r  
negoUations last year with 
Kuwait Petroleum Co. The 
SEC icharged that the a c 
countant and the com 
panies he controlled used 
Insidh information to buy 
800 options on Santa F e  
stock:, and as a result made 
a prpflt of $1.11 million 
when the m erger was an
nounced. The SEC wants 
the accountant to give up 
ail the monev.

Hojw serious is this mis

use of inside information? 
How much can it hurt the 
" little  guy’’ who invests in 
stocks?

"Inside trading impugns 
th e  I n te g r i t y  o f  o u r 
securities m arkets,” SEC 

. chairman John S.R . Shad, 
a top securities cop, told 
my a s s o c ia te , G eorge  
Bookman, during a talk a 
few days ago.

" In  that sense, it hurts 
every m arket participant 
and the capital-formation 
process. Some individuals

are overcome by greed, 
are willing to risk their 
jobs fines and prison terms 
to take advantage of inside 
facts.”

Shad defines “ Insiders” 
as anyone who obtains in
formation not available to 
the investing public. ’This 
could include law yers, 
se c u ritie s  brok ers , un
derw riters, accountants 
and even secretaries who 
may be privy to corporate 
secrets.

Analysts, traders and In

vestors who dig out facts 
about a company before in
vesting don’t constitute 
the problem, because that 
information is available to 
anyone willing to look for 
it. Shad draws the^line at 
“ information that is not 
publicly available.”

The SEC chairman gives 
credit to private industry 
for taking steps to prevent 
abuses. “ Most publicly 
owned c o rp o ra tio n s , 
brokers and underwriters, 
attorneys and accountants 
h av e  p o l ic ie s  and

ling elderly potential buyers
______ — /  j I

Device calls emergency aid
By Raymond T .  DeMeo 
Herald Reporter _

T he little rectangular pendant in George S. 
Rudeen’s hands can do amazingdhings.

Rudeen squeezes the lower pdrt of the pen
dant and a chain reaction sets in motion. An 
electronic box about the size of a car radio 
autonutlcally dials a telephone number.
; The call is to a  local ambulance service.

Over the telephone, a prerecorded famele 
; voice ehunciates clearly that there has been a 
"m edical emergency a t  the home of M .E. 
Jones, ISIS Main St. Dispatch medical per
sonnel a t  once. U se fo rc ib le  en try  if  

‘necessary. Mr. Jones is a diabetic and is 
! allergic to penicillin." ,
1 'th e  v o ic e  c l i c k s  o f f  and th e  bo x  
; automatically dials another call, to the 
neighbor next door, repeating the same 
message. The neat call carries the emergen
cy message to the police department.

; Mr. Jones is a fictions person. But there 
Jare plenty of real people like him : people 
■ With medical problems who, alone and con- 
'• fronted with a medical emergency, need help 
'.immediately. I t ’s these people, says Rudeen, 
;for whom the Microlert pendant can mean 
jth e difference between life and death.

; T H E  M IC RO LER T system was invented 
1 in 1971 by an electronics expert named Tom 
ICataldo. The S4-year-old Rudeen, of 124 
i Florence St., hopes to make a fuU-tlme 
> business out of selling Midroleit system s to

people in Hartford and Tolland counties, ht 
$695 a unit. He thinks the product wilks^ll 
itself.

Rudeen, a product manager for Alton Iron 
Works_Jn._Windsot, aays he learned about 
M icrolert from a spot on the TV series 
'"That’s Incredible” and "imm ediately saw 
its potential for helping people.” '

Mlcrolert’s investor says he cam e up with 
the idea for tto  device after his 74 year-old 
mother nearly died when she suffered a hedrt 

' attack alone, in her apartment, and whs 
helpless for several hours before she was dis
covered. o !

Similarly, Rudeen says he became ta- 
terested in selling the product because ms 
father, a stroke victim, sometimes has spend 
tim e alone. “ If It hadn’t been for my personal. 
experience I probably wouldn’t have gotten 
into this thing,” Rudeen says; |

RUDEEN HASN’T  yet sold any Microlqrt 
systems. At present, he says he’s trying to in
troduce the product to the local medical com
munity, in hopes that doctors will recom
mend it to their patients. Responses so rer 
has been “ very strong,” he says. j  

’The device has ita greatest appeal ter 
elderly people with m ^ lc a l  problems who 
live alone, Rudeen says. But Microlert can be 
used ter security purm>ses too. In that case, a 
squeeze of the pendant might trigger a call to 
the local police department, informing them 
that a W g la ry  is in progress. Up to Six 
minutes worth of calls can be prom’mte’teil

automatically on the device, he says.
M icrolert Systems International, the Bur

bank, C a lif., firm  th at m anu factu res 
Mcrolert systems, is trying to see if people 
who buy units ter medical reasons can pay ter 
them with medical insurance, Rudeen says. 
In some states,% e says, Medicaid has paid 
for the purchase of units. I f  a doctor 
prescribes M icrolert for a patient, the 
purchase is tax-deductible, he says.

UNDER NORMAL circumstances, a one- 
second squeeze from the pendant-transmitter 
activates the Microlert system. But the 
maijufacturer has also developed a  special 
modification for paraplegics, who can trigger 
the system by blowing through a tube.

The transm itter has a range of about 300 
feet, Rudeen says, depending on how many 
obstacles separate the user and the box- 
receiver that activiates the calls. Naturally, 
the receiver should be positioned where the 
user spends most of his Time, be says.

Rudeen is enthusiastic about M icrolert’s 
sales potential,, and hopes eventually he’ll be 
able to become a  full-time regional dis
tributor with several sales representatives 
working ter him.

In the meantime, he’s thinking about ways 
more people could use the system. “This 
device can be used in any situation where you 
need to use the telephone,” he says. “ Its  use 
is-limited only by your imagination.”

Herald photo by DeMeo
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. which automatically triggers calls for help
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66—  Automotive Service
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procedures designed to 
prevent^Ueaks’ of inside in
fo rm a tio n ,”  he said . 
“Those who abuse these 
policies are risking their 
jobs and are subject to 
c iv i l  and c r im in a l ’ 
prosecutions.”

’The stock exchanges and 
the self-regulatory body 
for the over-the-counter 
markets maintain exten
s iv e  e le c tr o n ic  s u r 
veillance systems to iden
tify activity that might be 
caused by insiders and they 
work closely with the SEC.

What is the SEC doing 
about the problem?

“ Insider trading is a 
commission enforcement 
priority,” Shad replied. 
“The commission chiefly 
seeks civil injunctions to 
prevent future violations 
and disgorgement of any 
profits. It also works with 
the Justice Department 
and other law enforcement 
authorities that may seek 
fines and jail sentences. 
Injured parties also may 
sue for damages.”

The SEC is considering 
asking for legislation that 
would permit the courts to 
impose civ il fines on 
violators, in addition to 
crim inal penalties and 
giving up illegal gains.

“Of course, insiders are 
not always right,” Shad 
Stresses. “ Speculative 
expectations often fail to 
materialize,

“ Insider trading is a 
serious problem, but it is 
the exception, not the rule. 
The vast majority of in
vestment decisions are 
based on publicly available 
information.” But tiny as 
inside trading is, it’s too 
much. The tougher the 
penalties on people who 
are no more than crooks, 
the better.
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HetpwaiMd 13□ NOTICES

Leaf am f FoiiiMf , 1

LOST: GRAY Long haired 
, Persian cat. Blue collar.
I Pearl Street, Manchester.I REWARD. 'Telephrae 649- 
; 8887 after 6p .m ,

i IMiPOUNDI^: Male, two 
' years dM ChltihuBliua-, tadr:

TbWer Road. Male, two 
yeata old mixed breed, tra ,

I Spruce Street. Fem ale,
! two y e a rs  old , m ixed  
• breed, b ro w n  and white,
I M anchester Green. ,648- 
' 46S6.
t •••••••*•••••••••*••****

: q  t l i P L p ^ ^

I'-N ^ w a i i i i a e L y . -13
; ESTATE’ -

E d ‘ Gorman Associates^ E x p e r i e n c e d  "

Help Wented 13 w m m  n  
••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Help Wented 13

Ameika's okle*t IkenxH 
of ke cieam shops 

needs qusitfled fsfniHes 
to operate their own

CSufuai.
I to e  C ib a m  F a c to iy

‘ Carvel representatives
;; v , will be in

MANCHfeSTER. CT. '
at the

Carvsl ICO Crosm Stor* 
33S-337 Contor Str«o« 

May ISth. S  ISth.

i To make an appoinunenf
CALLTO aFR EE.

1 * 0 O 8 - 3 2 7 ”8 6 6 6 ,^
. otFt '̂COindiwnDN:: •#’;

Realtors bsvh an extensive 
bo th e  lo b  t r a i n i n g ,  
prograni lieslgMd to  give 
you the opportunity to  
w rite your own success  
story; ca ll Bid Gonnaa at 

. 6464040 for a  coofldentlal

ronodell
Jarvis,

in
Robert

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
wanted. No experlehce  
necessan.. Own traiunot)' 
latloa. Telephone 6tt-18B0. ‘

I

Inieeviewc

M iE it iB r ii
^YMIDiUlnSftLES
W* ara looklna-^fbr an anthualaatio and 
anargatio paraon who anjoya euatomar oon- 
tadt Houra Monday -  Friday 8 Am. • 2 p.m. 
W f ; a ^  ilao .lodkinfl tor: Avaaiad paraon

G R O s s m n n s
F>m PHODUCT5 COmPRDY

145 BpMiowr Btrait
M a f i c h t t t v r

'I

A world that’s challenging, 
exciting, and fun. If you can 
type 45 wpm or more, you 
can put your hands oitagreat 
ca rm  at iCtna; You c o ^  - 
start in any lyimber of depart
ments, from marketing to 
medicai. Accounting to adver
tising. It’s up to you and your 
skills how much you move 
around, And how far you

\ 1 HlOVe Up.
Oubof-this-world benefits, too. Life, Medical,

, Ddntal, and Disability Itisufancd. Plus a competitive ,
' s^laty and more, y/e ^ ’td^dreat Idhgths to make £ tn a  

a gtk)d place forg(i)bdiktople. Because vveknow/ . 
pecmie nuike it woric ■'

Cal

. J ?*/-■■—

Bill McKepdree,(203) 273-6177, Recruiting 
Office, iCtna Life &  Casualty, 900 Asylum Avenue, 
Hartford, C T 061516. An equal opportunity/affirma- 
tive action emplo]|er.  ̂ ;.

itllHtt'

5 | 0 f 8 | M | W « . 

^  C & m c / % i 8 t ^ £ i i 8  
t H T d c i i i t h W s )
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SSS**S*S«*S*S*SS«CC*SSSS
Help Wanted 13
s s s s s sss sss sss sss sss s***
PA IN TER  - Must have 
transportation. 
Experienced and depen
dable. Call 248-7101,8 a.m .- 
5 p.m. ___________

P A R T  T I M E  H E L P  
ne^ ed  first and second 
s h ift . Apply 7 -E lev en  
Store, 513 Center Street, 
between 7 a.m . and 3 p.m.

WORK AT HOME jobs 
available! Substantial ear
nings possible, call 504-641- 
8003, extension 494, ter in
formation.

«•••••••••••••••••••****
Help Wented 13
eeaeaaaaaaeeaeeaeaeeeaaa

EX PE R IEN C E D  FULL 
T IM E auto body man 
wanted. Top wages for ful
ly experienced. Apply 214 
Stafford Road, Mansfield, 
or telephone 646-8340.

#*#•••••••••••••••••••••
Help Wented 13
gmeaaaeeaaeeaaaeaeaaaeaa

EXPERDKED
niOIIT END PBIiON

PaM  In M ifM M t vftNorfnt, 
hotUteyt, «lek Mid vaetUon 
pay.

Towidine 
Auto Body
vsrifirW M iiiB

87Bm B2

■MEMTEOrenCS
For

Smrtng Machina 
Oparatora
will Train

Hours: 7 a.m. • 3:30 p.m. 

APPLY

nOMHINMCMnECILIIt
Plontif InduatrM Park 

Hal* Road 
ManchaaMr 

M4-1M1
E.O.E.

FM TTIM E
HUmmMM

For waokday momlnga 
approKhnati^ 20 houra 

par waak.

Baa Mr. Cartar 
CAITTBI CHEVMKCT CO.. Inc. 
1229 Main 8 t ,  Manchaatar 

048*8464

FULL TIME OR 
PART TIME 

BECOME AN AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Call 523-9401 or 
846-3085 for datalla 
For South Windsor 

Call 623-6579.

F A S H IO N  M O D E L  
Career. This is Bn exciting 
option fqr you. We are  
looking for u a rb  dressed, 
poised people who have a  
gust to he a model. Wewill 
&ain. 87^7463.

PURCHASING 
D E P A R T M E N T  of an  
Aerospace manufacturing 
firm has Bn opening for an 
orainin d  todrvidw  with a 
knowledge of blue prints 
and the m aterial specs 
manual. Heavy telephone 
contact and J^voitory con
trol. All V company paid 
b e n e f i t s  in a n  a i r -  
conditioned plant. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 93, 
B u c k l a n d  S t a t i o n ,  
Manchester, Conn. 0604Q.

PRIOR
SE^CE?
WAS THE GRASS A U  
THAT MUCH OREENER?

A short wM* ago you hung up that service urdorm 
and stepped Into the chrSon vvotid. You may hove 
lound what you wanted But In cose you cldn’t. chances 
ore the Ak Force has o job tor you 

Thors right. Vow tormer rank, o bigger poycheck 
and the chance to work toward on Associate In Ap- 
piett Science degree could be wamng tor you. Find 
out today. The benefits ore just os good the pay bet
ter. u.td the Air Force is sti the modem senrice It has 
dwiaytbeen.

See what the Ak Force con offer you iTs defkittety 
worth d  cot Espedoly k you've found that the gross 
Isn1 oa that much greener. For mtorrrattorx contact

SSot. Bob Barrows 
at 6 ^ 7 4 4 0

A graadwatfekSle.

5
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m i
C A LL 643-2711 OR STO P IN A T  OUR O FFICE 1 HERALD SO., M AN CH ESTER

Are things piling up? Then why not have a TA G  SALE? The best way to ari- 
nounce it. is with a Herald Tag Sale Classified Ad, When you place your ad, 
you’ll receive O N E TA G  SALE SIGN FREE, compliments of The Herald.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •# • • •
H »/ p  Wanted 13 Halp Wantad 13
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • •* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Notice of Part-Time 

Temporary Poaltlon Openinga
The Student Affairs Division of Manchester Com
munity College is accepting applications for tem
porary part-time positions for the 1982-83 fiscal year. 
Appointments will be made without assurance of ad
ditional or continued employment and are subject to 
the availability of funds. Salaries will vary depending 
upon experience and level of education required.
Anticipated Positions Are:

Counseiors 
Counseling Aides 
Registration Aides
Child Development Center Teacher Aide 
Athletic Aide 
Basketball Coach (men’s)
Basketball Coach (women’s)
Baseball Coach 
Softball Coach (women’s)
Soccer Coach 
Data Control Aide 
Research Aide ,
Financial Aid Aide

Detailed descriptions, qualifications and salary in
formation for these positions avaiiable upon request. 
Send tetters of interest and resumes to:

Dr. Harry A. Meisel 
Dean of Student Affairs 

Manchester Community College 
60 Bidwell Street 

Manchester, CT 06040
STARTING DATE: Varies within the academic 
year.

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER AND 

ADHERES TO THE PRINOPLES 
OF AFFIRMATIVE ACTION

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •* •

................. □  B U S IN E S S
FULL ’HME fcAR CLEAN and SER V IC E S
UP MAN WANTED-Apply ................ ...........................
in person to Gorin's Sports OMmrad 31
Car Center. Route 83, Ver-
nO"- REW EA V IN G  BURN
------------------------------ - HOLES. Z ippers, um-

★  brellas re p a irs . Window
shades, Venetian blinds. 

LUBE MAN - Experienced Keys. TV FOR REN’T. 
preferred. Apply Bob Riley Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.
OldsmobUe, 345 Center 649-5221. _______
Street, Manchester. r  & M Trep Service Free
" • v : v r - ......... . '.itS tT D lS m W n 'to r
Condomjnjuma^...........n  c i t i z e n s .  C o m p an y

MILLBRIME HOLLOW - ^ r a t ^ *  Callone bedroom condo - all operated. Gall 646-1327.
appliances, |^ 1 ,  Muna, all l jq h t  TRUCKING - Fen-

‘̂ '"8- Attics, cellars, gar- a ild ren . 633-2996 or 633- cleaned. All types
trash , brush removed.

.............................................  P ic k e t ,  S p l i t  R a i l ,
„  .  . _ _ _  .  _ _  Stockade Fences installed.
□  REAL ESTATE 528 )̂670.

.........M  l ic e n s e d  d a y  c a r e
"  .......... h o m e  - Will watch your
MANCHESTER - Im - 
maculate four bedroom
Colonial on Green Road. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$87,000. Ed G o rm an  Homaa For 8ala 23
Associates, 646-4040. ....................

Sarvleaa Ottarad 31

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE • 
C o n c r e te .  Chimney 
R epairs. “ No Job Too 
Small.’’ Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

SM ALL LOADS O P 
S’TONE, trap rock, play 
sand, white stone, loam 
an d  p o o l sa n d  
DEUVEF&D. Telephone 
644-1775.

LAWN M OW ERS 
REPAIRED - Free pick-up 
and delivery. 10% Senior 
D isco u n t. ECONOMY 
LAWN MOWER - 647-3660.

•Sarvleaa O thirad 31

GARDENS RQTOTILLED 
- Cub cadet tractor with

TAO SALES

THE VERPLANCK P.T.A. 
will have its annual School

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Mouaahold Qooda 40

FLOWERED COLONIAL 
winged back chair. Good ____

rear mounted tiller. Any Fair’and Tag & le 'o n  its
size garden. Satisfaction Telephone 646-8112... school grounds. May 8th

? “ -.***” ■**»” “ ******”  from 10 to 2. For table
or 872-4106.____________

EXTERIOR HOUSE Pain- ^  ^ 1 - -------------------- ------
ting, driveway sealing, a
e x p e rie n c e d . C ollege 
senior, references. Call 
P e te r Krupp, 643-0468.
Free estimates.

A TTIC S,
CELLARS

ROTOTILLING $10 for 
average size garden, also, 
professional lawn care. 
Call K.R. 6464689, 5-9.

JACK St JILL DAY CARE 
home near the Parkade 
and the new B radlees. 
N u t r i t i o u s  m e a l s ,  
e d u c a t io n a l  le a r n in g  
g ^ r a m .  Telephone 647*

HofiiM for Sa/o 2d

PART TIME 
EVENINGS

Interesting work m aking  
te lephone calls from  our 
new office. Good voice a 
m u s t .  S a l a r y ,  c o m 
missions, and pleasant 
w o r k i n g  c o n d i t i o n s .  
W ork from  5 pm to 9 pm  
and Saturday m orning. 

Call M r. Taylor 
647-9946

R E A L T O R S
G n o u r  I A t r l f f t  . tn o r i^ f io n  of 17 FAIT Off S t r r v in g  f h r  (jfp.jf*' 

M .tn th r i f r r  w ifh  m ofp  ^ d v e r l i i in q  e n p r r t i t r
lo ip .u t .inrt rfT icirrtry  fof h o th  fiuy«*r4 Anri ipU pn

n
G A R A G ES, 
CLEANED - 

Light trucking. All types of 
brush and trash removed. 
CaU 643-1947.

EXPERIENCED GuiUr 
t e a c h e r  w il l  t e a c h  
beginners in your home or 
m u e  at reasonable rates. 
Please call 646-2561 after 6 
p.m.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES - 
We know ours are the best 
and our policy is never to 
be undersold. Barbara K. 
Interiors - 8724945.

CHILD CARE - days. Ages 
three and up. Call Gail 649- 
1633.

PIA N O  TU N IN G  and  
repair. Call Susan Akmen-

ALUMINUM SH EETS 
used as printing plates. .007 
thick, 23x28Mr. 50c each, 
or 5 for $2.00. Phone 643- 
2711. ’They MUST be picked 
up before 11:00 a.m. only.

LIVING ROOM SET - 
Good for cottage. Sturdy 
but s l lg h ^  worn and some 
covers. $TC or best offer. 
Telephone 643-1629.

SWIM POOLS - Distributor 
must dispose of brand new 
on ground 31’ long pools 
with huge sundecks, safety 
fencing, hi ra te  filters, 
ladders, etc. Asking $978 
c o m p le te .  F in a n c in g  
av a ilab le . C all: N EIL 
collect (203) 745-3319.

DARK LOAM - 5 yards 
delivered, $50. plus tax. 
Sand, G ravel, Stone & 
Trap Rock. Call 643-9504.

★
TOP SOIL - FOR SALE - 
Clean, rich, stone free

TAG SALE - Basement and 
a t t ic  w ide s a le s  and 
clearances. Good stuff, 
great prices. May 8th, 9 am 
- 4 pm. 31 Village Street, 
Manchester.
• • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••* * *
Doga-BIrda-Pata 43

LIVING IN W ELLES 
VILLAGE - forced to give 
up fam ily  pe t. H e a rt
broken. Small two year old 
w hite and ta n , flq ffy   ̂
female cat. Spayed with all 
shots. Healthy, extremely ? 
a ffec tio n a te  and very  - 
c le a n . N eeds a n o th e r  
loving home. Ideal comra- 
nion for older couple. ; 
Please help. 633-6581 or j 
342-0571.

ADORABLE KITTENS 
Free to good home. Call 
6^7294 after 4pm.

AnUquaa 40

tin a t _ 2 2 ^ ._ ......... an y  a m o u n t  
Telephone 872-

MANCNESTER
Locking (or a home In the country? Here it is, and 
it's r i ^ t  in town. Pour bedroom Dutch Colonial on 
almost three acre* with small fresh water pond. 
422 feet of frontage for privacy. $118X100

Wolverton Agency 
649-2813

5 a  5 TWO FAMILY
H ave th e  te n a n t a s s is t  in y o u rl 
mortgage payments on this 2 bedroom,r 
living room, dining area, kitchen uidt.l 
Newly painted and roofed, deep Ibt.l 
Possible owner financing available. I 
i|6i 900 I

1  Keith Real Istate 646-41261

Painting-Paparing 32

INTERIOR PAINTING, 
over ten years experience, 
low rates and senior citizen 
discounU. 643-9980.

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
PAINTING • Wallpanering 
and Drywall Installation. 
Quality professional work. 
Reasonable prices. Free 
Estimates! Fully insured. 
G.L. McHugh, ^ 9 3 2 1 .

IN T E R IO R  AND 
EXTERIOR Painting and 
P ap erh an g in g .. Cempgs. 
repaired or replaced. Free' 
estimates. Fully Insured. 
R e f e r e n c e s .  M a r t in  
Mattsson after 3:00 p.m., 
6494431.

1400.

O R IE N T A L  R U G S - 
C h in e s e  f u r n i t u r e ,  
cabinets, tables, chairs, 
Coromandel screen, royal 
doulton dinner set, simoge 
and h a v illa n d  ch in a . 
Telephone 634-0707.

INSIDE SALES - CLERICAL

We are looking for a highly motivated and 
conscientious individual to learn the 
wholesale building materials Industry. Diver
sified position offering great opportunity to 
start at ground level. Strictly a trainee posi
tion. Company located In South Windsor. 
Contact Barbara at 289-1591.

G LA STO N B U R Y
Attractive 10 room Raised Ranch on desirable 
Minnechaug Mountain. Ei'ceptloiial living room 
and family room, 6 bedrooms, 8 baths, country 
kitchen, large deck, 2 fireplaces plus moire. 
Asking 1189,000.

Warren L  HowlaiHl, Inc. 
643-1108

SPECIAL EDUCATION 
T e a c h e r  - c ro s s -  
categorical position a t 
middle school beginning 
September 1982. Must be 
certified in special educa
tion. Send le t te r  and 
resum e to Dr. Donald 
Nicoletti, Director of Pupil 
Personnel Services, Coven
try  Public Schools, 78 
Ripley Hill Road, Coven
try, (5t. 06238. E.O.E.

PA R T  T IM E . Y our 
te le p h o n e  an d  o u r 
customers turn spare time 
into super earnings. 528- 
6631.

PERSON WITH SOME, 
painting experience needed 
on a temporary basis. The 
Hayes Corporation, 646- 
0133.

BANKING - P a rt tim e 
c le r k .  B o o k k e e p in g  
Department. South Wind
sor Bank and Trust Com-

B  C ontact W arren 
son at 289-6061 for ap

pointment. EOE.

E X P E D IT E R  - An 
aggressive individual with 
good memory and com
munication skills to work 
fo r an  a i r c r a f t  ty p e  
manufacturer. AH com
pany paid benefits in an 
jalr-conditioned plant. Per
sons qualified send resume 
to P.d. Box 242, Main Of
fice, Manchester, Conn. 
06040.

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE and collec- 
t io n s .  P a r t  t im e .  
Emerlenced. Contact Ad
ministrator a t 046-13W.

RECEPTIONIST for den
tal office. Experienced 
preferred. Full time. Con
tact Administrator at 646- 
1360.

WANTED CLEANING 
woman to clean im all 
h o m e  o n  S a tu r d a y .  
References requited. Call 
64M824 after 8 pm.

WOMAN TO DO ligh t 
housework and [ '
Sleep in pr

WANTED
I COMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL-INVESTMENT ' ,
PROPERTIES WITHIN A 20 MILE RADIUS OF| 

[MANCHESTER. . . ,
F. J. Spilecki Realtor 643-2121 -

TEMHS *  SOLF AllYfMir

OPENING F dR  FULL 
time delivery and stock 
work. Time am  a half after 
40 hours. Added, 'benefits 
w hen q u a lif ie d . Good 
d r iv in g  r e b o r d  an d  
references required. Apply 
in person a fter 3 p.m.,
Manchester Tobacco and 
Candy Company, 299 Green 
Road, Manoiester.

TWO WAITRESSES fuU 
tim e. Day sh if t. New 
Restaurant in Manchester.
Telephone 646-2S71.

YARD PERSON - P a rt ~~ -----------------------
time. Grass cutting and JO B IN FORM ATION: 
other miscelianeous • not Dallas, Houston, Overseas,

Inunaculate t  Rm Ranch, biUii, 1 ear fa rtf., 
F/P, living rm., wood bulling atm . in famUy rm., 
new kitchen, wet bar, 1 yr. old Sabrina bi ground 
pool (10x40), acre lot atiuta liUi green of TwUi.| 
Hllli Golf CouTM. A mnat le t boma. $71,100.

Lombardo & Associates 
6494003

NEW LI8TINQI
6-8 Two PamNy

*85,006

mMERALGOLmiUL
Circa 1831 in an Historical D istrict 
Nine large rooms, wide board floor, 7 
fireplaces, 2 full baths, 2 dutch ovens, 
garage and much more. Asking $n,900.

Building ConfraeHffg 33
l e o n **cVe s z y n s k i  
BUILDER. New homes, 
additions, remodeling, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodelM, ceilings, bath 
tile , dorm ers, roofing. 
Residential or commer
cial. 6494291. ^

ELECTRICAL SERVICES' 
• We do aU types of Elec
trical Wotkl Licensed. Call 
after 5:00 p.m., 646-1516.

TIMOTHY J . CONNELLY 
Residential & Commercial 
Construction. Remodeling, 
home improvements, ad
d i t io n s ,  b a th ro o m  & 
k itc h e n  re m o d e lin g , 
roofing, siding, repairs, 
door & window replace- 
m oit and alterations. 646- 
1379.__________________

DENNIS AND RUSSELL 
MILLER - Remodeling, 
add ition^,' roofing, rec  
rooms, paneling, gutters, 
aluminum and vinyl siding 
i n s t a l l e d  y e a r
round.TeIe|d>one 6^2954 
or 649-1421.

FARRAND
REMODELING • Cabinets, 
Roofing, G utters, Room 
Addiiloas, Decks, aU types

OUTSIDE CHAISE MeUl 
s p r in g  fo ld in g ,  $10. 
Magazines - all tjpes, 35 
cenU per copy. Telephone 
649-7517.

WHIRLPOOL WASHER, 
heavy duty one year old. 
E x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n . 
Kelvinator dryer. Call 649- 
0132 after 5 p.m. 
G A R M E N T  BAG fo r  
traveling , folds canvas 
sturdy zipper with handle 
$25. 646-1617.___________
WOODCMPS FOR SALE - 
Any amount. Telephone 
646-1325 9 a.m.-l p.m. or 
646-7376 6 p.m.-9 p.m.

OIL BURNER with hot 
water coil $100. Oil tank 

Both in good condition. 
646-2552.

S C R E E N E D  LOAM - 
gravel, sand, stone and fill. 
For deliveries call George 
Grilling, Andover, 742- 
7886.

USED KENMORE gas 
range, good condition, 
asking $}6. Four winter 
coats, excellent condition. 
Size 14. 649-2520.________

JE E P S  • G overnm ent. 
Surplus listed for n,196. 
Sola for $M. For Info (312) 
93M9611 ^ .  2340.

SW IM M IN G  PO O L 
DISTRIBUTOR liA te  in
flation! Offers additional 
disMunts on the new 1982 
modelou 31X 19 ft. complete 
with sun deck, fence and 
filter. $978 deUvered. Will 
finance. Cali collect 203- 
964-5842.

GRAND O P E N IN G  - 
Month of May - ANTIQUE 
LOFT, 25 H un ting ton  
Street (off E ast Center 
Street) Manchester, Ckmn. 
O ^ n  seven days a week 10- 
5. Four rooms antiques and 
furniture. Something for 
everyone.

W ANTED: ANTIQUE 
FU R N IT U R E , G lass , 
Pewter, Oil Paintings, or 
Antique items. R.'Harrison 
- Telephone 843-8709. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

* REN TA LS*
.....................

Hooms for Hmtt 62
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
MANCHESTER - a ean ,“ 
furnished rooms, maid ser
vice. Security. $50.00 week
ly. ’Telephone 649-2813.

ATTRACTIVE SLEEPING 
ROOM for gen tlem an . 
Private entrance, shower, 
bath, free parking. Apply 
at 195 Spruce Street.

FURNISHED ROOM in 
Manchester. New house, 
c e n tra l. W all to  w all 
carpeting. 'All privileges. 
Yard, parking, bus fine. 
Includes heat and utilities. 
10-5 p,m., 649-8206 Monday 
thru TYiday, 6-10 p.m., 647- 
9813 e v e n in g s  an d  
weekends.

roomLarge 
r e n t .K i t c h e n

PU SH  LAWN 
craftsman,

m o w er 
to push.

o^f. R e m o d e l in d  M d  $25. Blcycie g iru  24 Inches pi 
R e p a i r s .  _  F R E E  western flyer, blue, w i t l u ^ i
EstliiMtes, P i t o  Insured, basket. Good condition, all 
Telephone 6434017. « s  (ua u a n t '  64t

basket. ^  
$25^6464794 '

’TOLLAND 
fo r
privileges. Call after 6:% 
p.m., »54761.

COMFORTABLE 
FURNISHED room. Par
tia l board  if  des.ired. 
R eferen ces , secu rity . 
After 5 p.m. 6494102! .

Apartmanta lor Bant 03 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
MANCHESTER- One and 
two bedroom apartments 
a v a i l a b le .  C e n tra l ly  
located on busline near 
s h o p p i i^  c e n te r  and  
Bchoob. For further details 
call 049-7157.

MANCHESTER - Newly 
decorated one bedroom 
apartment. Access to shop
ping centers, buslines and 
schools. For further details 
i lh a s e  c a l l  528-4196 
etween 9 and 5 pntvpr 

after 5 pm and weacenos, 
649-7157.

SHSlNO AND ROOFINO • 
replacement windows, all 
phases of remodeling. Free 
estimates. Telephone 643- 
6478 after 6 p.m., ask for 
Mike.

# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Meedteg-̂ fcimblng I f

64643
EMcy

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL •
T itm  OM oahaoh • •

• AND •
TWO IXTRA LOTH'
STOMI nM SU C I .

WAU TO WALL CAM STma 
CITY WATm AHO M w n  
OKACIOUS, TMaO AMU

easy work. Reply Box O, 
c /o  T he M a n c h e s te r  
Herald

Alaska. Excellent income 
potential. (312) 7414780 Ext
f e .  PtsT-z sen eef^ Aihie

i n i k h t L

M ikM  P lu m b in g  a n d  
Heating, Manchester. 649- 
2871. S m a ll r e p a i r s ,  
re m o d e lin g , h e a tin g , 
baths, Utcheos and water 
beaters. FYee estimates!

.• • • • • •* ••* * ••••• • • • • • • • •
NMiaaAoWaoods 40

USBto
REFRIGERATORS. . 
WASHERS, RANGES - 
Clean, Onarantaed. Parts 
& Service. Low prices! 
B.D. Pearl ASoo, 640 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

k it c h e n  t a b l e  • one 
leal, six chairs. In fair con
dition. Tdephone 6424910.

STEREO - Older SUver- 
tone fruitwood console. 
Four Hieiikers, AM/FM 
radio. Excellent condition. 
$95. 6464780.

THREE HORSE Power, U 
gallon sp rayer. $75.00. 
Telephone ^19 38  > Keep 
trytag.

2-82’’ X 54 1/4“  WOOD 
S T O ^  WINDOWS. 1-38’’ 
X 94 m ’’ Wood Storm Win
dow. 1 Mahogany Doable 
Bed Frame and Spring. 
Teleidione 6484376.

TWO REFRIGERATOR^ 
K elv ina to r A Q anera l 
Electric. 15.6 cubic feet. 
Wbite.Excellent riinnlng 
CooditloiL Can 6404912.

Shopping tips
.Martin Sloane exjplains 

how to save mooey a t the 
grocery  sto re  — every 
Wednesday and Saturday 
in b is  ’‘S u p e rm a rk e t 
Shopper” , colnron/ln The 
Manchester Heraln.

118 MAIN STREET - Three 
room heated apartment. 
Hot water, no appliances, 
s e c u r i ty .  T e n a n t in 
su ran ce . 646-2486, 9-5 
weekdays.

PL E A S A N T  
ROOMS in

FO U R  
q ^  family aV 
Elderly persona 

preferred. Nhn-smokera, 
no peta, references, securi- 
W plus utiUties. Telepbone

MANSFIELD C en ter - 
Woodsedge apartm ents. 
Newly renovatM, conntiy 
le tting ,’-tw o  bedroom s, 
$310. Includes heat a ^  hm 
water. TMephone 420.1370 
w  23346807^

SIX ROOM Apartment • 
first floor located in fotir 
tamUy on West Center 
S tr e e t .  M odern  b a th , 
refriaerator, stove, dis
hwasher, newly renovated. 
$335 per month. No utilities 
included. SeeurUy depodt 
required. Pleaih e w i n -

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
4p«rtfnM»t8 for ffont 6$
•••••■ V*****************
THIRD FLOOR A part
ment - five rooms - $400 
heat and hot w ater in
c lu d ed . S e c u rity  and 
re fe ren ces . No pe ts  - 
Working couples only. 646- 
5964 Call after 4:00 p.m.

2% ROOMS - c le a n . 
Available im m ediately. 
H e a t ,  h o t w a te r ,  
appliances. Security and 
references. Second floor. 
Cali after 6 p.m., 646-3911.

MANCHESTER - Two 
bedroom townhouse with 
fireplace, IW baths, wall to 
w all ca rp e tin g , stove, 
r e f r ig e r a to r  and d is 
hwasher. Quiet location. 
Lesperance Agency, 648-

Apartmanta lor Bant. 03 
' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
MANCHESTER • Three 
bedroom, 6 room apart
ment in three family home. 
Quiet neighborhood, near 
p a rk . A v a ila b le  Im - 
m ed ia teW . $450 p lu s 
utilities. Tom Boyle, 875- 
4474.

Aporimonts fo r Pont 6$

T H R E E  i ROOM 
APARTMENT in newer

Lespera
0 ^

MANSFIELD - four room, 
two bedroom apartment. 
Available May ISth. $325. 
Heat and hot water. 429- 
8790.____________

HEBRON - Four rooms. 
Bath, heat, hot water in
cluded. $350. per month. 
Security required. No pets. 
N ew ly  d e c o r a te d .  
Telephone 6464776.

BOLTON - 3% rooms with 
basem ent. A ppliances. 
L ik e  p r i v a te  h o m e . 
W orking single adu lt, 
m a r r i e d  c o u p le .  No 
ch ild ren , pels. L ease, 
deposit. 643-2880.

BEAUTIFUL DUPLEX On 
q u ie t  s t r e e t .  Two 
bedrooms, Uk baths, gar
age, all appliances, in
cluding dishwasher and 
disposal, washer and dryer 
hookups in  s e p a r a te  
basements, wall to wall 
carpeting. No pets. $575 
monthly includes heat. 
Available June 1st. 643- 
1271.

VERNON - Spacious one 
b e d ro o m  c a r p e t e d  
apartments. Rent includes 
heat, hot water, annliances 
and parking. $310 per month. 
No pete. CaU 87M2S1 after 
5:3() or weekends. ,

' « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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• • •« • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
1974 CtlEVY CAPRICE 
Classic. Air-coliditioning, 
pow er b ra k e s , pow er

■•nivu uoacua.. _______________  stcering, vloyl top. V4 350.
la u n d r y ,  n ic e  y a rd !  lease or security deposit. Telephone 647-8488 after 9 
parking, lease and securi- Reasonable rates. Suitehle a.m.

— month. Oc- for small business. Retail
and commercially zoned.
CaU 87M80U 10 to 5.

OMoaa-Storaa
lor Bant OB
4 4 4 * 4 4 # 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

W O R K SPA C E OR
STORAGE SPACE FOR 
RENT in Manchester. No

MORIARTY BR

315 Center St.. Manchester 
■ Wc Moan A Lot To 

A Lot o l Poopio"
cupancy June 
after 6 pm. 
Center Street.

1st. 6464063

--------  A s s o r t  P r o p a r t i  For
MANCRBS’rKR - Center Bant 00
Street-F irst, floor - three

1974 FORD VAN E300. 
Ckrad condition. Only $1200. 
or best offer, (fall 6iM-7958 
weekdays 8-5 p.m. only.

ro o m  a p a r t m e n t  on 
busline. Oneimonth securi
ty. $W  monthly including 
uUUUes hadIppuaptes. No 
Pete. 6444019.
4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 f 4 4 f 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Homos for Aoni 04

SIX ROOMS • Includes 
stove, refrigerator. $800 
per month plus utlUties. No 
p e ts . S ecu rity  deposit 
required. Telephone 649-

CHARLES’TOWN, RHODE 
ISLAND - SmaU home for 
rent. Available month of 
June. Also: From August 
7th, thru Labor Day. Call 
6494994; or 649-4578. Ask 
for Carolyn.

Ma n c h e s te r  - Tbr^ , ,
b ^ ro o m  duplex - 1 Vi- ............ .
bates, appliances wall to

pete.
1475.

wall carpeting. No 
References required.
Days 273-7175 - after 5 p.m. 
6434894.

Rake in tee extra money 
you can make by selUng no- 
longer-needed items with a 
low -cost, fa s t-a c t in g  
Classified Ad.

NEWLY r;e n o v a t e d  
310 square feet office 
available. iMain S tree t 
lo c a t io n  w ith  a m p le  
parking. CaU 649-2891.

OFFHH f o r  r e n t  - heat 
Included. $175 per monte. 
485 East Middle ’Turnpike, 
M anchester. C all Mr. 
DeRosa, 646-1698.

Autoa For Sale 01 Autoa For Sale 01 Autoa For Sale 61

Mfsc. lor Bant 86
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

GARAGE - $25.00 per 
monte a t Park Chestnut 
(>ndominiums. Telephone 
644-2690.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Homaa-Apta. to ahara BO

ROOMMATE WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY to share 
two bedroom apartment in 
Glastonbury. $200 a monte 
plus half of utilities. CaU 
Carol a t 659-2509 after 8:30 
p.m.

LARGE MULTT bathroom 
- m u i t i  e n t r y  ho m e  
available im m ediately. 
Telephone 247-2777.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□  A U TO M O TIV E

W IL L IM A N T IC  DATSUN ... g iv e s  yo u  c h o ic e  . . .n o t  ch a n c e !

nSOO CHALLENGE*
Rebates «500 t o  *3500

• 4 0 %  OFF on some models!
m  Annual Percentage Rate
^  O 4 I  w  /U  On S om e Q ualified Caral

L is ted  b e lo w — 1982 C a r an d  T ru c k  B am pio  $u ya l

1082  DSTtUN 2 1 0

36060
DEM01882  MAXIMA i

“  *1 0 J 7 0
DEM01082  MJUUIU

S ^ - -  *10 ,640
1882  DATSUN 280ZX!

£ s r —  *13 i590

1082  DATSUN 2 1 0  WaOON 

*6810
1802  DATSUN 21 0

£ £ “ ■“  *4990

Auto Parta For Sala 60

AUTO l u g g a g e  rack 51 
X 85 a l u m i n u m  and 
stainless steel. Adjustable. 
Suitable for van or large 
wagon. $50. Phone 646-3067.
444444444444444444444444
Autos For Sale 01

CADILLAC - 1976 - Ctoupe 
DeVille - 72,000 m iles. 
Good condition. $2700 or 
Best offer. Telephone. 742- 
6800 - Keep trying.

1971 VW VAN - 4 cyl., new 
rebuilt motor, radial tires, 
AM-FM cassette stereo, 
sunroof, great transporta
tion. $2,000. Telephone 647- 
8805.

1965 FORD FAIRLANE - 6 
cyl., running condition. 
Ideal for parts. Best offer. 
Telephone after 4 pm - 643- 
1866.

PINTO SQUIRE 1976- 4 
cylinder, automatic. Good 
condition. 74,000 miles. 
Asking $1800.00. Call 643- 
2213.

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS CARS AND 
Tnicksmany sold through 
local sales under $300.00. 
CaU 1-714-5694)241 Ext. 1069 
for your directory on how 
to purchase.

W e believe we will save our new car and truck buyers  
at least $500 over our com petito rs , m odel for m odel, 
equ ipm ent or you can qualify to get $1000 in cashl*
•Full M aN s about tMa axoaWant guorantaa a n  avaUaUa M our
dooloraMp. . .  Como In tddayl Wo bollovo wo oan fluorairtoo youn aavo 
atloaallWH). I

BANK
REPOSSESSIONS 

for tale
1077 FORD T-BIrd 

Fully 
uqufppud 
Excullunt con
dition. $4,000.

The above can bee aeen at
the

S»in|s laak ofan---0-- ft--MHRMwctBl 
9ZS OUln SUMl

Roboloo oro Footoiy ond/or PooIot Forticipotod k Now. Domo, Fioot.Biv Baefca. Advartiaad Cora Oub|aot to Frtor Sala
m WILLIMANTIC

DATSUN
1j- ■

ji
)

1 27 Meadow 8t WIUIMANTIC M7-98$7 |

M an eb esfe r Honda baa a  toloodon o l quality  raeo n - 
dMonod automobllBB tor fo u r driving  p /aaad ra .

1981 V0LKSWA9EN 
Wbb *749$ 

TMtWoak’tSiioclal
DIESEL;

1070 iUMC Pacer .V . . 
l978 DatsMn 280Z
1978 Honda GMc
1979 Toyota Corona, Luxury 
1979 Honda Citrie Wagon . .
1979 Honda Ghric
1980 Dodge Colt. .  i 
l980Dodge Ram Pidaip .
1980 Fiat S trad a .............
1980Subaru 1800 DL 4. -

a a . a e a a e

e e B B t e B e

B B B a e e e a a e a e e e

e a  a a e. e a ;

a a e a e e a a B e a a a

. < 7 1 9 5  
•3 4 9 5  

Edition .•5 1 9 5  
•4 3 9 5  
•4 1 9 5
• i

• ' 4  ■  1  4 , 4  ■

i;

(SoFiMctieiu’s l  
V- Largaat Boada Daalar 
B4 Admma S t ,  Maiekaatar

fExU 93 o / f l - B 6 ) i6 4 M 8 I s l

SELECT 
USED CARS
1981 Pontiac T-1000 4 cyl.,____ •5 4 9 5

A/T, 2200 ml.
1981 Toyota Pidaip......................*5995
1981 Phoenix 5 door L/B ............*859 5
l980Sunbird N/b; 4 cyl.. 4 spd. . •4 9 9 5
19S0Rexal Limited 4 dr...............•8 4 9 5
19?9Chev. Camaro........................ •5 4 9 5
1979 (Mica 6T (Mipe................... *589 5
1979 Pontiac Bonneifillo.............. .. •BSSS
1979 loop (US 4.4 ................ •9 9 9 9
1979 Pontiac Grand P rix......... .... •S IS B
1979 Ford T-BirdMr, stereo......... •4 9 9 9
1979 (MoHa L/B 5 spd ............... •4 8 9 9
1979Camaro Raliy Sport............... •S IS B
l979(Mica (Tl Uttback ............... •8 9 9 9
1978Ghe«y Van......................  •4 8 9 9
1978 CeHoâ lack-Spedal EdHion. .  •BSSB 
1978MaMiu 4 d r . . . . . . . . . . . .  •4 1 9 9
1978Dodse Cott 4 d r . ................ *389 8
1978 Catafina Wagon ....................•4 4 9 8
1978(Mnaro Raly Sport............... •BSSB
1977Pontiac Astro........................ •ZSSB
1977 Ford Oran^ 2 dr.. . . . . . .  •3 2 9 8
1977TnfOta Corola 2 4 r . . . . . . .  •S IS B
ISntXwvy Pidaip........................ •8 1 8 9
iSnONcaGTL/B . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 8 8
U7S AINC Hornet.........  ............•2 8 9 8

l97SDatsmi 710 Wagon k C  . . . .  •2 9 9 8
mSCoBcaCr Comw. . . ............•8 1 9 9
1974 (Mona 4 Dr. Avto . . . . . . .  •2 4 9 8

H thia ambiam lanl bn your oar,
■ you probably paid too much..

H  O  I V  o  ^ LYNCH
U- . r *.* A  M '  M F S T { w ^ iA.

MERT.URV

1981CAPRIS

IA .Im m IIc,  f if ,  ilw -
M ,  1 . 4 .  m i l . . ,  T » '

cM c4

• 6 8 9 5
8 1 XR-7 *7895
Mefcury Cougar, under 10. 
000 rniles. air. PS. stereo 
Choice ot two

81CHEV *6495
Malibu 4 door, air cond., 
10,000 mllos.

a

WANTED: JUNK AND 
Late model wrecks. Cash 
paid. CaU Parker Street 
Used Auto Parte, Inc., 649- 
3391.

JEEP^, CARS, PICKUPS 
from $35. Available at loral 
(tev’t Auctions. For Direc
tory call 805!687-6000 Ext. 
8573. CaU refundable.

Truoka lor Sala 82 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
TRUCK CAP - Insulated 8 
ft. Red and white. $^ .00 . 
Telephone 646-2775.

Motorcyclaa-BIcyclaa 64

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE - Lowest 
Rates Available! Many op
tions. Call; C larice or 
Joan, Clarke Insurance 
Agency 643-1126.

TWO GIRLS BICYCLES - 
One 24” Sears, $10.00. One 
20” girls Huffy, $30.00. 
Telephone 646-5299 after 
6t00 p.m.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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SPECUl 
p m m s E  
81 ZEPHYR

4-Doort*S«VBral to 
chooM from.

Automatic, air condition 
mg. 6 cy).. power steer
ing. p o t^  b.*akes. AM- 
FM. a more
YOUR CHOICE

*4995

81 LYNX
3-Door

AT, Air, AM/FM rodio

*5395

MANCHESTER HERALD, Wed.. May 5! 1982 -  27
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •*
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79 MARK V *84951
Equipped with leather interi
or. padded vinyl roof, 
am/fm stereo. 8 track with
quad I

77 MARK V *6595
Bill Biass senes, landau | 
roof, turbine wheels, leath 
er interior

79 CHEVY *5895 I
Caprice classic Station 
Wafon fuRy equipped!

81 COUGAR 1
14 door s e d a n s ,,  

m ost have A/C.l 
P/S, AM-FM stereo. | 
Starting from

■79PIYM. *31951
Horizon x.Qoor. 

automatic
lOAMC *3695
lpint,4-cyl.,4-ape«d

79 MAZDA *3595
QLC Wagon, automatic, 
4-cyl.
81 MAZDA *5895
QLC. Auto. AM/FM 6.- 
000 miles.
80 DATSUN *4595
510 2-Door Sedan. 4 
cyt., 4-speed, true 
economy.
8 HONDA *4995
Accord, 5-speed. AM- 
FM. a real beauty.
76 COMET *2595
4-door. e cyt.. auto., 
condition.
79PLYM. *42951
H o rizo n  3 - D r . |
Hatchback, 4-speed.

Motoreycl0S-Bicycf0S 64

1981 KAWASAKI LTD550. 
800 miles. Asking $2,000 or 
best offer. Telephone 647- 
0919 or 646-1341.

KAWASAKI 2 cycle, 750cc. 
Three cyl., race frame, 
built motor, street driven. 
Excellent condition. $1795 
or best offer. 643-6665 or 
643-9859.

1980 SUZUKI GS 550E- 
Excellent conditon. Low 
mileage! Cover. Helmet. 
$1600.00. Call 646-2012.

Automotive Service 66

TRUCK REPAIRS - AU 
aspects, no job too large or 
small. Manchester 4WD 
Center, 248 Spruce Street. 
Telephone 649-0261.

Flower PillowsX..

81 LYNX 
STATIM WACOM
Automate, air corv 
dition. AM/FM ra
dio.

$1

79 HONDA *3795
CMc2-door

78 DATSUN *35951
SIO Hatchback. 2-door. S- 

I. AM/FM radm

77DATSW *3895
200SX.|owmitea

78 TOYOTA *4895 I
Ca(taa OT 2-door uttback. 
5-apaad. AM/FM radio, I 
tapadack <|

81MAZDA *6395
QIC Luxury 4 Poof. «lr

79DATSMI >4995
010 4-door Wagon, air con
dition. 4-tpaad trana.. 
rnutlbtsaan

lOMICAT *429S|
S4l0«r  HUChUdi. pir con- 
dlUon. powit UMting. 
powpr nrakn. km nvn gt. 
poonomypkit'

12.8% APR
nnancing maiMNh 
on iny naw Lifnx, I 
Ciprl or ZppPyr.

Liquor Permit
NOTICE OF APPLICATION ' i 

This is to give notice i.hal I ■ 
OEBORAH L. SLAYTON ol 1189 ' 
MAIN STREET. COVENTRY
have liled an application placarded |
2Isl day ol April. 1982 wlUi the , 
Division of Liquor Control a . 
m-LSTAlIRANT LIQUOR lor sale | 
of aleoholie liquor on the pryniscs , 
623 MAIN S T R E E T . ) 
MANCHESTER ;

Th(‘ business will be owned by  ̂
62.1 MAIN STREET CORP, of 441 
C E N T E R  S T R E E T , ■
MANCHESTER and will be con- , 
d u c te d  by OEBORAH L. « 
Sl.AYTON as permitte.

Deborah L. Slayton , 
OaU*d 4th day of May. 1982 
062-04______  .;

IN V ITA TIO N  T O  BID
The Manchester Public Schools 
solicits bids for ART SUPPLIERS 
for the 10B2-1983 school year. 
Sealed bids will be received until 
1:10 P M . May 18. 1982. at which 
time they will be publicly opened. 
The righl Is reserved to reject any 
and all bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be secured at. Ihe 
Business Office. 45 N School 
Street, Manchester. Connecticut. 
Raymond E Demers, Business 
Manager.
057-04

Sweet & Simple

io ra

2653
The charm ing Rose and 
Pansy  pillow tops add a 
b rig h t sp ring tim e a c c e n t , 
to the  home.

No. 2653 has p a tte rn  
pieces; fu ll directions.
TO ORDER, tend $1.90 fw each

eattam, plus 904 for pestage and 
andling.

ANNE CABOT 
IlH Man̂ ster NaraM 
USD Ava. of Amtricas 
New Yerfc, N.Y. 10036 

Print Name. Address with ZIP 
CODE and style Number.
1982 A L B U M  w ith 16-page 
G IFT  SECTION w ith full 
d irections. P r ic e . . .  $2.25.

BOOU AT $3.29 EACH 
Q-129-OOLLS-Old and New. How 
to drass them; how to make them. 
g.130 -  keepsake OUILTS. 24 
placed and eppllqued daslins. 
Q-131-HEIRL00M HANDIWORK-20 
types of needlework skills. 
Q-132-T0 GIVE or KEEP-40 nee
dlework Hams to make. 
Q-133-CRAFT-68 pages af quick- 
to-make itams.
Q-134-SLUMBERTIME COVERLETS 
-2 4  crib and small bed quilts.

8 2 3 2
6 mot. - 3yrfo

A darling  ruffle-trimmed 
dress, slip and pan ties for 
th e  tin y  tot.

No. 8232 with Photo- 
Guide is in Sizes 6 m onths 
to 3 years. Size 1 . . . 
dress, IV4  yards 46-inch; 
slip, % yard ; panties, % 
yard.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
TO ORDER, send $1.90 far each

E ttarn, plus 90$ far peitage and 
ndling.

SUE DURNEH 
R» HiBcbtuUi 
1190 Ave.'ef AiMricas 
New Terfc. N.Y. 10039 

Print Name, Address with ZIP 
CODE. Style Number and llz t.
N ew  f a s h i o n  w i th  
Photo-Guide p a tte rn s  in 
a l l  s iz e  r a n g e s ,  h a s  a 
special G race Cole Collec
tion fo r la rg e r  sizes; plus 
2 BONUS Coupons! 

Price . . . .  $1.25.

Conn s Olde$i Lincoln | 
Mercury M oido  Deal#*!

M 0  E H S

m C l N T I I  ST 
AAANCHtSTIB U ^ S U S

Wn M ean  A Lot 
To A Lot Of P e o p le

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
LEGAL NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning Commission will hold a public hearing on Mon
day. May 17,1982 at 7:30 P.M. in the Conference Room, Lincoln Center,
494 Main Street, Manchester, CT to hear and consider the following 
petitions;
ZONING REGULATION AMENDMENT (Z-57) • To amend the 
regulations by amending Article I, Section 3.04.01(a), changing Article 
II. Section 19 "Prohibited Uses" to Article II, Section 20, and adding a 
new Article II. Section 19 "Flood Plain Zone" which regulates develop
ment and construction within areas of special flood hazard as defined by 
the Federal Emergency Management Agency.
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT (Z-58) - To amend the zoning map by 
designating those areas as a Flood Plain Zone defined by the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency as areas of special flo^  hazard. 
SUBDIVISION REGULATION AMENDMENT (T-50) - To add Sections 
4.11(c) and (d), 4.09(h), S.02.02(n) and (o), 5.02.04(a) and (b), and 
5.02.02(d) of the Subdivision Regulations to provide requirements 
relating to the Flood Plain Zone.
ZONING REGULATION AMENDMENT (Z-59) - To amend Article II. 
Section 7.02.03(f) of the Zoning Regulations regarding the minimum 
front yard in a Planned Residence Zone.
At this hearing interested persons may be heard and written com
munications received. Copies of these peitions have been filed in the 
Town Clerk's office and may be inspected during office hours.

PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION 
Leo Kwash. “Sectertary

Dated this 5th day of May, 1982.
060-04

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors. Town of Manchester. 
Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing at the Town Hall Hearing Room. 
41 Center Street. Manchester, Cwmeclicut. Tuesday. May 11. 1982, at 
8;00 P.M. to consider and act on the following;
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1981-82 •
Elections • for Republican FTlmary of May 4. 1982 ............. $8,747.00'
to be financed from General Fund • Fund Balance.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1981-82 — 
Building Inspection - for temporary substitute for employee absent due
to prolonged illness........................................................................1969.22,
to be financed from General Fund • Fund Balance.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1981-82 -  
Social Services • to cover shortfall in salaries and wages resulting from
clerical re-evaluation............................................................ . . $1,600.00
to be financed from General Fund - Fund Balance.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1961-82 -.
TRANSFER to Capital Improvement Reserve Fund 8 ......... $28,488.00
to be financed from excess Town aid payment already received from the* 
State.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1961-82 -* 
Recreation • for plaque for dedication of Moriarty Field —  $173.00 
to be.financed from General Fund - Fund Balance.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1961-82 -
Board of Directors • Conservation Commission........................ $800.00
to be financed from General Fund • Fund Balance reserved for the 
Conservation Commission.
Proposed Ordinance • To accept conveyance of land, which includes! 

- Patriot Lane, from Autumn Heights Associates, for the consideration of- 
$1.00. Copy of the Propoaed Ordinance may be seen In the Town G e rt’s 
Office daring butlness boors.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1961-82 -■
Police Department ..........  ........  ...............................................$25,000.01
for Special Police Services, to be financed from charges made for these 
services.
Proposed additional approprlatk» to General Fund Budget 1981-82 •
MiscelUneous Debt Service.....................................................$148,500.00
to be financed by appropriation from General Fund Balance.

James R. McCavana^, Secretary 
 ̂ Board of Directors

Dated at Manchester. Connecticut this 28th day of April, l IC  
061-04
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